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THE SEVEN VITICULTURAL DISTRICTS 

OF CALIFORNIA [Established by the California 

Board of State Viticultural Commissioners, 1880] 

"' 

IST DISTRICT - SONOMA 

2ND DISTRICT - NAPA 

3RD DISTRICT - SAN FRANCISCO 

4TH DISTRICT - LOS ANGELES 

5TH DISTRICT - SACRAMENTO 

6TH DISTRICT - SAN JOAQUIN 

7TH DISTRICT - EL DORADO 





2No VITICULTURAL DISTRICT-

NAPA 

Comprising the counties of Napa, Contra Costa, 
and Solano 

Land Area: 2,319 sq.mi. I I,484,160 acres 

The history of California's wine industry can be traced via the northward 
journey of the Franciscan fathers and the establishment of their missions. 
The Napa Viticultural District, lacking a mission settlement in its bound

aries, trailed the Los Angeles, Sonoma, 
and San Francisco districts in becoming a 
winegrowing region. And, until the mid
r 87os, the District was also behind the 
remote, yet bustling, El Dorado Viticul
tural District in the Sierra foothills. 

However, by the late r 87os and early 
1880s, Solano, Contra Costa, and especi

ally Napa County had attracted a 
relatively large number of winegrow

ers who planted superior varie
ties, took great care and pride 

in their vineyards and 
winemaking, and built 

substantial stone 
wine cellars. 



The legendary Charles Krug anJ his fellow Napa Valley viciculcur~il 
pioneers of the 1870s and l 88os - J.]. Sigrist, Gotrlieh Groezinger, 
A. L. Tubbs, H. W. Crabb, Charles Carpy, Morris Estee, and others -
made remarkable strides in their plantings and vintages. In 1870 almosc 
300,000 gallons of wine and 4,000 gallons of brandy were made; in 
1875 over 716,000 gallons of wine and 12,000 gallons of brandy; in 
1880 an impressive 2,460,000 gallons of wine and 60,000 gallons of 
brandy; and by 1886 the wine vintage had almost doubled to 4>470,000 
gallons, and more than 102,000 gallons of brandy were produced. 

During the period from 1880 to 1890, the Napa District vineyard 
acreage grew from 6,700 acres to 24,500 acres. As would be expected, 
Napa County accounted for the majority of this acreage with 18,ooo 
acres (almost loo% wine grapes}, while Sdano and Contra Costa evenly 
shared the remaining 6,600 acres of the l 890 total. The number of wine 
cellars in Napa County increased from forty-nine to one hundred and 
fifty. Of the 17 l,ooo acres of grapes in the State at this time, the Napa 
District was second to San Joaquin's leading 64,Joo acres (of which only 
7,000 were planted to wine grapes). 

Yet, phylloxera was taking its toll on the District's vineyards. Only 
four years later, the District total was down to 15,000 acres (only El 
Dorado had less), while the San Joaquin District had gained 20,000 
acres. By 1904, three thousand more acres were missing from this 
premium winegrowing District. The State's total vineyard acreage now 
reached almost 225 ,ooo acres, with almost half being in the rampant 
San Joaquin District. In the next decade the Napa Distri'ct climbed back 
to the 20,000-acre mark, yet Napa County's acreage continued to 

decline (9,Joo), while Contra Costa County (8,500) and Solano County 

(4,700) more than doubled their acreage. 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT. Charles Krug, Commissioner·for 
the Napa District, comprising the counties of Napa, Solano, and Contra 
Costa, was a well-respected pioneer of the industry and had been making 
quality wine for more than twenty years at St. Helena. Krug served the 
District for ten years before ill health dictated his retirement. The very 
capable Emil Priber succeeded him until 1893; H. W. Crabb of To-Kalan 
Vineyards represented the District for the last year of the Board. 

VLlL 



NOTE: The historical text for this manuscript was researched and written by Mr. Peninou 

during the 1950s and early 1960s. Therefore, almost all of his references to "now" or the 

"present day" refer to this period. 

- GAIL UNZELMAN 





NAPA COUNTY 
Created: February 18, 1850 
County Seat: Napa City 

Land Area: 783 sq.miles I 501,120 acres 

The county is named for the Indian tribe inhabiting 
the region, but the origin of the word's meaning 
remains unclear. In Patwin napa means "grizzly 
bear." The Indians south of Clear Lake used the 
word napo (house) to describe neighboring tribes -
thus Boh-napo-batin (western many houses) for the 
Russian River tribes. According to General Vallejo's 

son, Pluton, the word meant "motherland" in the 
Suisun language. 





The_ Beginnings 

Napa City 

NAPA COUNTY 

The first white man to settle in Napa County, George c. Yount, was 

also the first to plant wine grapes. Yount came to California in 

i831 from his native North Carolina and lived off and on at the 

Sonoma Mission. In 1836 he obtained a large land grant from the 

Mexican government for a tract in Napa County, the area that now 

includes the town of Yountville. In the fall of 1836 he built 

himself a log cabin and set out sundry crops. In 1838 he planted 

the county's first vineyard, using cuttings from the Sonoma 

Mission. He probably had a vintage in the early 1840s, but his 

output was small for more than a decade. According to an 1855 

report, he made about two hundred gallons annually. In the late 

1850s he greatly increased his vineyard and by 1860 had a vintage 

of five thousand gallons. 

seventy-one. 

Yount died in 1865 at the age of 

It is likely that the second Napa County vintner was Dr. 
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Edward Bale, the holder of another magnificent land grant, Rancho 

Carne Humana, which began three miles south of today's town of St. 

Helena and extended north to what is now Calistoga. Bale was an 

English physician who had become a Mexican citizen (*after marrying 

Marie,Ingnacia Soberanes•). After receiving the grant in 1841, he 

built an adobe house for himself and his family on what is now 

Whitehall Lane, south of St. Helena and about one mile west of 

Highway l'J~ There he planted pear trees and Mission vines and 

had small vintages before the gold rush era. 

By 1836, Bale was selling off parts of his vast holdings. 

Florentine E. Kellogg arrived from Illinois that year, bringing his 

family, and settled on land north of st. Helena and adjacent to 

Bale's grist mill (the land was later owned by William W. Lyman). 

Kellogg too planted Mission grapes and made small amounts of wine. 

The entire output of these first vintners was probably 

consumed locally. And it was likely not of great quality, for 

Charles Krug reported that visiting the Yount and Bale ranchos in 

1859, 'they offered me a tin cup full of "elegant" claret, which 

had been fermented in large cowhides tied to and spread out with 

lassos between four trees and filled with grapes crushed by 

Indians; in the lowest place of the hide stuck a little plug and 

by pulling it out the cup was filled with the "glorious" drink.' 

Krug may have had plenty of opportunity to drink Bale's wine, 

for he married Bale's daughter Catherine in 1860. Krug was a 

native of Rhenish Prussia and a graduate of the University of 

Marburg. He first visited the United States in 1847 and taught at 

'l. 



the Free Thinkers School maintained by August Glaser in 

Philadelphia. He returned to Germany in 1848 to participate in 

revolutionary activities and served nine months in jail before 

being freed during a renewed outbreak of revolutionary fever. In 

1851 he returned to Philadelphia and a year later moved to San 

Francisco to become the editor of the first German newspaper on the 

Pacific Coast, the Staats Zeitung. When he met Agoston Haraszthy 

in 1853, he purchased twenty acres of land from him, about one mile 

east of Buena Vista station in Sonoma County. There he planted 

some vines, reportedly Zinfandels and Chasselas, but soon sold the 

property to Moses Heller. (Heller erected a small winery and made 

wine until his death in the 1880s, after which his estate 

maintained both vineyard and winery until about 1895. The unused 

winery still stands.) 

In 1858 Krug met John M. Patchett, an Englishman who had come 

to California during the gold rush. After a short stint in the 

Mother Lode, Patchett purchased property at Napa City and in 1852 

planted a small vineyard. He also erected a small winery, a little 

adobe building, north of what is now First and Monroe streets along 

the south bank of Napa Creek. But Patchett lacked a winemaker, and 

Krug sought to meet the need. Having secured an old cider press, 

Krug went to Napa City and made twelve hundred gallons of wine from 

Patchett's grapes. Krug was only thirty-three years old and while 

he may have had a palate for wine, had no experience making it-

though perhaps he had been instructed by Haraszthy. At any rate, 

this vintage was significant in that it signaled the end of the 

primitive winemaking style of Yount and Bale and initiated Krug's 



long and distinguished career in wine. 

In 1859 Patchett replaced his small adobe with the first stone 

winery in Napa County, a building thirty-three by fifty feet in 

size. Because Krug was already occupied making wine for Louis 

Bruck on the Bale Mill Ranch in st. Helena, Patchett hired Henry 

Alphonse Pellet to make his 1859 vintage. Pellet was a Swiss from 

Neuchatel and like Krug had been an ardent revolutionist in the 

forties, his efforts having been directed toward freeing his native 

canton from the sovereignty of the King of Prussia. In 1860 he 

leased Patchett's vineyard and ,pursued the wine business in Napa 

City for three seasons, thus becoming the county's first commercial 

winegrower. He then removed himself to St. Helena, where he 

persevered as a winegrower a few'years longer. Today, Patchett 

Street in Napa City honors the site of his vineyard. 

As Krug's wife, Catherine, had inherited Bale's mill and some 

of the surrounding land, shortly after their marriage, Krug began 

planting vines on the property, including some imported varieties. 

He built a small winery in 1862 and soon had a reputation for 

superior wines. When that winery was destroyed by fire in 1874 he 

built another, a square stone building with wooden gables and an 

octagonal wooden turret. This winery, with a storage capacity of 

300,000 gallons, was for some years the largest in the county, and 

Krug's winemaking methods were a model for neighboring winegrowers. 

(*One of the other early grant awardees OR land owners?•) in 

the area was William N. Thompson, who acquired from General Vallejo 
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in 1852 the rich 320-acre Suscol Ranch four miles south of Napa 

City. Thompson was a lumber merchant who had sailed around the 

Horn from Pennsylvania to enter California in 1849. He received 

the property as payment for lumber Vallejo used in 1852 to 

construct in the town of Vallejo a building that served briefly as 

the state capitol. Thompson's brother Simpson took charge of the 

ranch and in addition to peaches, apples, and cherries, planted a 

vineyard. Four years later the ranch had ten acres in vines, 

reportedly including many foreign varieties, and Simpson was 

probably also producing some wine. The Thompsons eventually 

increased their vineyard to thirty-five acres, but the vineyard was 

abandoned by 1880, although the orchard and garden surrounding the 

big ranch house was long a show place. 

Another Thompson, William w. Thompson, came to Napa City in 

1869, from Amherst, Massachusetts, where he had grown up. 

He went into business with Peter Van 

Bever, a Belgian who had come to California in 1850 and become a 

prosperous merchant. Bever began as a restaurateur in 1861, but 

in 1869 he and Thompson opened the Bee Hive, a general merchandise 

establishment. 

In 1870, while still operating the Bee Hive, the two began 

making wine in a building on the north side of Third Street, a 

little east of the bridge, at a site that is now an empty lot. 

They made wine there until 1872, when they built the first large 

winery and distillery in Napa City, locating it on property at the 

northeast corner of Main and Fourth streets that extends back to 

5 
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the river. It was a brick structure with a capacity of 500,000 

gallons and they dubbed it "Uncle Sam Wine Cellars." 

Thompson soon sold his half-interest in the venture to Charles 

Anduran, a Frenchman who had wine cellars at 517 Sacramento Street, 

San Francisco. 

Working for Anduran in his San 

Francisco cellars was a young Frenchman named Charles Carpy, and 

when in 1881 Van Bever followed Thompson and sold out his interest, 

Anduran took Carpy in as a partner. The business continued to 

prosper; their annual output rose in the early 1880s to over one 

million gallons of wine and brandy. The firm developed a big trade 

with New Orleans: as their winery was located on the banks of the 

Napa River, it was cheap and convenient to load their cargoes on 

barges for overseas shipment from Port Costa or San Francisco. By 

1885 Carpy had obtained complete control of the firm from Anduran 

and continued to do business as Charles Carpy & Company until 1894, 

when the winery and label were acquired by the California Wine 

Assoc.iation ( CWA) . 

Situated opposite the Uncle Sam cellars, on the east bank of 

the Napa River, was the half-million-gallon wooden winery of the 

Napa Valley Wine Company (NVWC) . The winery was built in the 1880s 

and along with Charles Carpy & Co. was a charter member of the 

CWA in 1894. Under Association membership, a pipeline was laid 
· NttP~ 

under theARiver to facilitate the transport of wine from one plant 

to the other. However, the NVWC operated only until 1900, 



after which the building housed the Cameron Shirt Factory_ 

In its heyday, the NVWC also maintained a San Francisco 

office, on 1st Street, and had cellars on King Street in the city. 

In 1887 the president of the NVWC Board of Directors was A. L. 

Tubbs; other directors included J. D. Fry, W. W. Lyman, E. c. 

Priber, M. M. Estee, c. R. Gritman, and J. B. Atkinson. The 

officers all owned at least one thousand acres of vineyard in Napa 

Valley. Gritman was the cashier of the Bank of Napa and a resident 

of the city of Napa; he was not a winegrower and undoubtably sat 

on the board as a representative of the bank. 

The next winery constructed in Napa City 

was the project of Joseph A. Mathes, a native of Portugal who had 

come to Napa Valley as a boy. He had gained experience in the wine 

business under "Uncle" Billy Woodward, at the latter's Cedar Knoll 

Winery where he was for a time head cellar man. After Woodward 

sold out to Henry Hag~n in 1877, Mathos (who had by then changed 

his name to Mathews) moved to Napa City. In 1881 he erected at the 

corner of Brown and Yount streets an attractive yellow sandstone 

winery with curiously carved keystones; in honor of his native 

city, he called it Lisbon Winery. The following year he put in a 

sherry oven. 

Mathews was a conscientious winemaker and produced a good 

wine. Although his Zinfandel and Riesling won awards at the 1889 

State Fair, he was particularly noted for his fine sherry. The 

activities around his sherry oven were often mentioned in the 

Pacific Wine and Spirit Review; for example, "Joseph Mathews 

., 



recently emptied his sherry oven of thirty-five hundred gallons of 

sherry wine that had been baking five months. Used for fuel was 

fifty cords of the finest oak." 

After Mathews' death in 1893, the A. Repsold Wine Company 

leased the winery and operated it until 1915, when they took over 

the Alexander Warehouse, the site of the original Uncle Sam Cellar; 

there they remained until Prohibition. After Repeal, the Lisbon 

Winery remained closed until 1946, 

Carbone, sons of Antonio Carbone, 

at which time John and Lee 
),'ft{?~ e-~0 ~ Li 

a former vineyardist and 

winemaker, purchased the property, repaired the old winery, and 

reintroduced the Mathews label. 

Carbone Sr. had settled in 1879 on Coombsville Road two miles 

due east of Napa, where by the late 1880s he had forty acres in 

Zinfandel, Mataro, and Burger grapes and was making wine. Though 

his vineyard became badly infested with phylloxera, he continued 

winemaking until his death in 1906. The property, with a replanted 

vineyard, has remained in the family, but no wine has been made 

since Prohibition. 

Another downtown winery was constructed by 
G-iuseppe-
Gu iseepe 

Migliavacca, the son of a winemaker and distiller and himself a 

graduate of the University of Pavia. In 1868 he opened a grocery 

at the foot of Brown Street. He soon began buying grapes and 

making wine, and in 1874 he built near the river's bank a large 

two-story brick winery of over a quarter million gallon capacity. 

A pier extending into the river made it easy to load barges for San 

Francisco. Migliavacca prospered, built a distillery, enlarged the 

winery, and in 1889 won a gold medal at the Paris Exposition for 
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his claret. He had a large New Orleans trade, and it says much for 

his ability that he successfully competed with the nearby plant of 

the CWA. In 1907 he turned the business over to his four sons, who 

operated until Prohibition. 

A much smaller establishment was that of Swiss-born Louis 

Cristin at the northeast corner of Pearl and West streets. He had 

put up a building at this site in the early 1890s as the Napa 

Valley Cream of Tartar Works. About 1895 this became the Alta Napa 

Winery and Distillery, 

brandy. Cristin died 

and its best known product was a prune 

in 1907, but his family made wine and 

brandies until 1913, at which time they sold out to Paul Delsol, 

president of Delsol Brothers. The Delsol Brothers were liquor 

merchants on York street in San Francisco; they dismantled the Napa 

plant and established a wine depot in San Francisco. 

Today only the Lisbon Winery is active in Napa City, and even 

so it is just a bottling plant. The big brick Uncle Sam Cellars 

at Fourth and Main is now occupied by an auto parts store and would 

scar~ely be recognized by its former owners as the upper story has 

been demolished and the Main Street facade stuccoed over. The 

interior however reveals the original heavy brick walls and the 

stout twelve-by-twelve posts designed to support the upper floor 

and the roof; in the rear wall facing the river are the original 

four-paned window sashes. 

At the foot of Fourth Street a few rotting piles indicate the 

location of the once busy pier where the steamer Zinf andel docked 

and loaded wine to deliver to San Francisco. Gone too is the pier 

of the Migliavacca Winery, though the sturdy old building is now 
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a warehouse. The site of Louis Cristin's winery is a junk yard, 

and nothing remains of the buildings of the Napa Valley Wine 

Company. 

Although Napa City and its environs have a climate quite as 

good for wine grapes as the central and northern part of the 

valley, its acreage in vines declined early. The land simply 

became too valuable for building lots. The Patchett vineyard and 

winery were gone as early as 1875 and no new plantings were made 

from then on in the vicinty of the town. 

North of Napa City 

North of the city of Napa, on the east side of the Napa River and 

east of the present Silverado Trail, some fine vineyards began to 

spring up in the 1870s. Two miles north of town, Hagen Road runs 

east from the Silverado Trail into hilly country. The road was 

named for Henry Hagen, a German from Mannheim who arrived in 

California in 1852. HagQ-n settled in San Francisco and became the 

owner of a cigar and tobacco shop at the corner of Pine and 

Montgomery streets. After selling the shop, he went to work in the 

wine cellars of his brother-in-law, Charles Kohler. Having gained 

this exposure to wine, in 1877 Hagen and his brother Peter 

purchased from William Woodward the 70-acre Cedar Knoll vineyard and 

winery at the base of a steep mountain slope about three miles up 

Hagen Road. In 1879 the Hagen Bros. made 15,000 gallons of wine. 

By 1881 Henry had expanded the vineyard to 120 acres and come 

into sole ownership, for Peter had died and he had purchased his 

brother's interest from the latter's widow. Having learned the art 

iO 



of winemaking from Charles Kohler, and using grapes from the 

superior varieties he had planted on rolling ground, Hagan produced 

some notable wines. His fermenting house and the two storage 

cellars dug into the hillside had a capacity of 100,000 gallons, 

and he had also a sherry house and a distillery. 

He sold his products mainly through his old employer, and it 

was the latter's nephew Hans Kohler who was named administrator of 

the estate after Hagan's death in 1895. Hagan was a bachelor, but 

he was survived by a number of close relatives who attempted to 

continue to operate under the name Estate Winery. They were soon, 

however, in financial difficulties and sold out to Ferdinand E. 

Hestal, a wealthy San Francisco real estate broker. Hestal closed 

the winery, tore down the old house, and ~ built a huge three

story country residence. This house, with Hagan's winery 

buildings, still stands, and the rock terraces and trout pools 

constructed for Hestal's enjoyment by the once plentiful and cheap 

Chinese labor still catch the eye. 

Up a steep mountain road 

one mile to the east of Cedar Knoll was the vineyard, 

apple orchard, and winery of Michale Opici, who arrived in Napa 

Valley from Italy in 1875. After fifteen years· of working and 

saving he was able to buy this eighty-acre parcel of land; on 

twenty-five of acres he planted vines, and in 1890 he built a small 

winery. Although his vineyard was ideally situated vitculturallyf 

he set out only standard red wine grapes. He made wine until 

Prohibition. Today the vineyard is dead and the winery in ruins, 

but a few apple trees remain to attest to the quality of Opici 1 s 
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apples. 

A half-mile north of Hagan Road, the Silverado Trail 

intersects with Montj;cello Road. At the junction of Atlas Peak and 

Mont~'cello was the fine Hedgeside Vineyard of Morris M. Estee. 

Estee was a native of· Pennsylvania farm country and spent the 

summers of his boyhood working on his father's farm.· As a 

teenager, he attended Waterford Academy in Erie County, New York, 

during the summer and taught school during the winter. In 1853, 

at the age of twenty, he borrowed money from a neighbor to pay for 

passage to California. Upon arrival, he went to work in the mines 

of the Mother Lode and within six months had returned double the 

amount of money borrowed. By 1855 he was teaching school in 

Volcano, Amador County, and studying law under a fell ow ex

Pennsyl vanian, Judge T. M. Pauling. Two years later he moved to 

Sacramento to work for the law firm of Clark & Gass, and in 1859 

he was admitted to the bar. Eight years later he moved to San 

Francisco, where he built up a respected law practice and published 

a book, Pleadings, Practice, and Form. 

In 1876 Estee purchased the land that became Hedgeside 

Vineyard and planted some four hundred acres to vines, including 

a considerable number to Cabernet Sauvignon. In 1885 he built a 

handsome 200,000-gallon stone winery and a distillery, and in 1890 

he had a vintage of 100,000 gallons of wine. Estee was one of the 

original subscribers to stock in the Napa Valley Wine Company and 

the Hedgeside claret (probably Cabernet Sauvignon) was one of the 

company's top wines. Although Hedgeside was an early victim of 

phylloxera, Estee made an effort to survive, and in 1890 apparently 

12. 



150 acres of his then five hundred-acre vineyard had been replanted 

to resistant rootstock. Evidently, however, Estee's troubles were 

not confined to the vineyard, because by 1900 the winery was 

inoperative. 

Estee' s political endeavors, like his ventures in winegrowing, 

were not very successful. Although he held a number of honorary 

positions in the Republican party, he was an unsuccessful candidate 

for the United States Senate and twice failed in bids for the 

California governorship (losing once to another winegrower, General 

George c. Stoneman of San Gabriel). Eventually, President William 

McKinley appointed him judge of the United States District Court 

in Hawai'i, where he died in 1903. 

Despite Estee's lack of financial success in winegrowing, he 

did erect two beautiful buildings at Hedgeside, both of which still 

stand as proof of his desire to do well. Undoubtably he was a 

highly respected and well regarded man. At the August 1888 banquet 

honoring Arpad Haraszthy for his eight years of service as 

president of the California State Board of Viticultural 

Commissioners, a gathering held at the Pioneer Building in San 

Francisco, Estee sat at the speakers' table and one newspaper man 

referred to him as the 'Napa County Cincinnatus.' A contemporary 

of Estee's remarked some fifty years after the latter's death, "he 

was highly regarded by the farmers, who considered him an excellent 

lawyer, and by the lawyers, who considered him an excellent 

farmer." 

Winemaking resumed at the long idle Hedgeside estate after 

Repeal. However, a very interesting and possibly amusing law suit 



in 1946, a case that likely would have brought a chuckle from the 

"Napa County Cincinnatus, 11 brought winemaking to a halt again. 

Winemaking resumed at Hedgeside abo~t 1980 under the name 

Quail Ridge and Chardonnay, Cabernet Sauvignon, and Merlot are 

made. 

Just north of Hedgeside, Giaroma Mangini, a native of Genoa, 

planted forty-five acres in vines, including some Riesling, in the 

early 1880s. In 1889 he erected a small stone winery and that year 

crushed his first vintage. He continued to make wine until the 

turn of the century. The winery, though still standing, has been 

inactive since that time. 

Two and a half miles north of the intersection of Monticello 

the Soda Ca~~on Road branches off the 

Silverado Trail and climbs into the canyon of Soda Creek. A mile 

and a half up this wooded canyon, Loma Vista Drive opens to the 

left and leads to within a half mile of a beautiful little valley 

where in 1870 Dr. John A. Pettingill, a native of Massachusetts, 

purchased a small vineyard. 

Pettingill was a spirited traveler and adventurer. He left 

his New England home in 1850 to seek a fortune in the mines of the 

Mother Lode. He was there only a year before journeying to Mexico, 

where for five years he practiced dentistry and for the subsequent 

ten years toured and worked at his profession in the West Indies, 

Central America, Java, Hong Kong, and the Philippine islands. This 

extraordinary career seems to have undermined his health, however. 

He returned to California, bought the vineyard, and in 1871 erected 

a small but nicely designed winery of a greyish-white native stone, 



which he appropriately named the White Rock. He made an excellent 

wine, judging from the fact that it fetched one dollar per gallon. 

He prided himself on ageing all his wines for four years and his 

vineyard gained the reputation of being the "Johannisberg of 

America." After Pettingill' s death in (* *), ---
the winery was closed and never again operated. 

Today part of the little valley is still in vineyard 

and the winery has been converted into an attractive summer home. 

A mile above the intersection of Loma Vista Drive, Soda 

Ca"jon Road passes a large stone post marking the former approach 

to Napa Soda Springs, long a fashionable resort but destroyed by 

fire in ( * *) • One mile higher up the canyon there ~ 

considerable acreage in wine grapes. This was 

formerly the property of Felix Borreo, who in 1852 had migrated to 

California from his native Oreglia, a town near Genoa. After 

working as a fisherman on the Sacramento River and as a miner in 

Shasta County and Virginia City, Nevada, Borreo moved to Napa in 

1866. There he opened a general store and wine shop at the corner 

of Second and Main streets. In 1880 he planted on his Soda Canyon 

property a sixty-acre vineyard of mostly Zinfandels. Adjacent to 

the vineyard he erected the Bay View winery with a capacity of two 

hundred thousand gallons and also built a distillery. Nearby he 

planted an olive grove, from which he produced olive oil to sell. 

After the distillery burned down in 1896 he closed the winery. The 

building still stands but has not been reopened. 

About a half· mile f&-ther along Soda Canyon Road, Louis 

Banchero planted in the mid-1880s a twenty-five acre vineyard of 
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Zinfandel and Malvoisie grapes. Soon after construction of the Bay 

View he put up his own winery with forty thousand gallons of 

cooperage. Banchero made wine up to Prohibition and after Repeal 

reopened for a few years. By 1963 nothing remained of the building 

except the stone walls of the first story. 

Five miles north of Napa City on Silverado Trail was a large 

ranch established in about 1858 by Frank Salmina, a native of a 

wine-producing canton of Switzerland. Salmina was both a dairy 

rancher and a winegrape grower. He and his countryman Peter 

Gambetta owned seven hundred acres extending up into the mountains; 

while they principally operated as a dairy ranch, they also had 

thirty acres planted to wine grapes. Their stone winery was built 

into the mountainside and offered a storage capacity of twenty-five 

thousand (*ez 2100?•) gallons. The phylloxera destroyed their 

vines before 1900 and they then closed the winery. Although some 

of the land has been replanted to vineyard and the winery still 

stands, it has never been used again 

One mile north of Salmina and Gambetta was the Occidental 

Vineyard and Winery of Terril Lindsey Grigsby, who came to 

California from Missouri in 1850 on a reconnoitering mission. He 

returned to Missouri in 1852 to get his family and drive his cattle 

to California. With this nucleus of herd he established stock 

ranches in Mendocino and Lake counties, but he chose to settle with 

his family in Napa Valley. He planted a vineyard of three hundred 

acres and in 1878 built a large three-story winery and distillery 

at the base of the eastern foothills. The Occidental Winery, as 

he called it, was constructed of yellowish volcanic rock quarried 



near Napa Soda Springs. 

Unfortunately Grigsby did not confine his activities to grape 

growing and cattle raising but was determined to build a railroad 

into Lake County. In this enterprise he failed and as a result 

lost his ranches, vineyard, and winery. He died in 1892, but by 

that time the Bank of Napa had taken over both the vineyard and 

win~ry; they continued operations there, grafting some white wine 

varieties including Burger, Chasselas, and Semillon and making wine 

until about 1900. The vines subsequently died out and the estate 

has become part of a cattle ranch. The winery, in its new role as 

a cattle barn, is well preserved, owing no doubt to Grigsby's 

having hired capable carpenters and stone masons to construct it. 

The two-foot thick walls and stout timbers should stand for 

centuries u the graceful arched windows with metal grills suggesting 

the structure's earlier station in life. 

West of Napa City 

Browns Valley lies to the west of Napa City, and here several wine 

growers settled in the 1870s and '80s. Among the first was Charles 

Robinson, a native of Sweden who had come to San Francisco in 1850. 

After mining for a few years in the Mother Lode, he purchased in 

the mid-1850s five hundred acres of hillside land just south of the 

Browns Valley School. By the year 1870 he had planted a sixty-acre 

vineyard of Zinfandels and Rieslings and about 1880 he put up a 

small winery. Later he replanted some of his better vines to 

resistant rootstock. 

1890s. 

He made wine until his death in the late 



Robinson's heirs leased the property for a few seasons and in 

1900 sold it to four brothers: Chris, John, Jacob, and Edward 

Buhman. They were sons of Frederick W. Buhman, a native of Germany 

and had been born and raised on the family's nearby farm. Chris 

withdrew from the partnership in 1902 and John in 1913, but the 

other two brothers continued to produce good standard red and white 

table wines until Prohibition, selling the greater part of their 

output in bulk to the CWA. During Prohibition the Buhmans became 

cattlemen but maintained the vineyard and after Repeal reopened the 

winery. They however discontinued operations after three vin-t;.ages. 

On the hillside above Buhman Avenue the old half-wood, 

half-stone winery still stands adjacent to the former family 

residenceo The vines have entirely disappeared. 

On Browns Valley Road one mile east of Robinson's and near 

the present Browns Valley Farm Center, a young New Yorker by the 

name of Charles Dell settled in the 1860s. Dell planted Zinfandel 

and Black Burgundy grapes in about 1875 and in the early 1880s 

built a winery capable of storing twenty thousand gallons. He 

replanted eighteen acres to resistant vines in the early 1890s. 

On the north side of the road, Dell's neighbor was John F. 

Kneif, a German from Bremen who had been a merchant seaman before 

coming to California in 1854. He purchased thirty acres in 1868, 

planted fifteen to wine grapes, and in about 1878 began producing 

both red and white table wines. He did some replanting to 

resistant root stock in the 1890s and maintained both vineyard and 

winery until Prohibition. 

A half-mile north of the Browns Valley School, Browns Valley 



Road joins Redwood Road and follows the winding Redwood Creek for 

two miles. Here Mt. Veeder Road forks to the right up Pickle 

Canyon while Redwood Road continues up Redwood Canyon for another 

mile and a half, there reaching Mont La Salle Winery. On the 

hillsides bordering this steep and narrow road there were formerly 

several noteworthy vineyards and wineries. It was a rather self

sufficient group of winegrowers, most of them German, who settled 

here, built their own school, and even had their own cemetery. 

The Mont La Salle was acquired in 1886 by Rudolph Jordan. 

Jordan was born in the ancient Saxon city of Halle in 1818 to a 

family of Huguenot descent. He established himself as a 

photographer in Havana in 1845. When he learned of the discovery 

of gold in California, he made a hazardous journey across Mexico 

from Vera Cruz to Mazatlan and eventually reached the mines in 

Tuolumne County. Later in Stockton and San Francisco he prospered 

in several merchandising ventures. After buying the Napa property, 

which he named Lotus Farm, he cleared about twenty acres and 

planted an olive grove and vineyard. By 1890 he was making wine 

from his Zinfandel and Riesling grapes. He enlarged the vineyard 

to about fifty acres, planting chiefly resistant stock. In 1898 

he sold part of the property to Theodore Gier, who already owned 

vineyards in st. Helena and Livermore. Gier cleared more land, 

further enlarged the vineyard, and in 1903 erected a stone winery. 

He named the winery Sequoia and under the management of his nephew, 

Henry Gier, it operated until Prohibition. In 1930 the Christian 

Brothers purchased the estate, changed the name to Mo~nt La Salle, 





and reopened the winery for the purpose of 

producing sacramental wines. 

During the years that Jordan operated Lotus Farm, his near 

neighbor was Ferdinand F. Marx, owner of the Elk Park estate. Marx 

was born in Germany and migrated to Alabama at the age of ten to 

join two of his brothers who had large plantations there. He came 

to California during the gold rush, a few years later fought in a 

campaign against the Indians in Idaho, and spent the 18 60s in 

Nevada making a fortune trucking materials for the transcontinental 

railroad, which was then under construction. When he settled in 

Napa County in 1876 he built a beautiful home, landscaped the 

grounds, and stocked Elk Park with game, particularly elk. By 1888 

he had added a vineyard and for a number of years had vintages 

averaging two thousand gallons. He was active as a wine grower 

until his death in 1901. 

One mile above Elk Park on Redwood Canyon Road was 

the vineyard of another German, Nicholas Streich. Born in a wine

producing region of Baden, he first came to California in 1856 and 

worked as a miner until 1865, at which time he returned to Germany, 

married, and established himself near Freiburg as a winegrower. 

In 1880 he returned to California with two of his sons, purchased 

land, and named the place Castle Rock in honor of a large rock that 

overlooked the canyon. In 1889 Streich rejoined his wife in 
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Germany, but his eldest son Ernest assumed the management of 

vineyard and produced some notable wines. 

It was at Castle Rock that Rudolph Jordan Jr. worked during 

the vintage of 1911 to gather material.for his book Quality in Dry 

Wines Through Adequate Fermentation, which has become a classic on 

the subject. Two years later Streich merged his business with A. 

Repsold & Company, and Jordan became the company president and 

guiding light. The firm was active until Prohibition, although no 

wine was produced after 1918. Ernest Streich lived on at Castle Rock 

until his death in 1952 at age eighty-six, passing altogether seventy

two years on his estate. 

Earlier still than any of the foregoing vineyardists in this 

redwood belt was John Hein, a native of Prussia who in 1866 

purchased 380 acres across the road and to the north of Castle 

Rock. Hein cleared part of the land and by 1875 had set out fruit 

trees and eighteen acres to Zinfandels. He later had his own 

winery, which his sons operated for a short time after his death 

in 1906. The vineyard has since died out. 

Farther along, Redwood Canyon Road intersects Mt. Veeder Road; 

four miles up Mt. Veeder Road was the vineyard and winery of Milo 

Bushmell Pond. Pond was a native of Wisconsin and in 1865 

graduated from the Toland Medical College of San Francisco. In 

1866 he began the practice of medicine in Napa City and was for 

many years there a faithful general practitioner and surgeon. He 

bought the remote 225-acre Mt. Veeder property with the idea of 

establishing a tuberculosis sanitarium, but nothing came of this 



and in 1886 he began to plant a vineyard, which he named Monte 

Verde. A winery with sixteen thousand gallons of cooperage 

followed soon thereafter and remained in operation until about 

1916. 

On a secondary road about one mile west of Dr. Pond, Joseph 

Fisher, a German, settled in 1874. He planted vines and in 1889 built 

a stone winery of twenty thousand gallons capacity, as well as a 

distillery. His activities stopped about 1916, like Dr. Pond, due to 

the ravages of phylloxera. 

In 1941 Fisher's property was purchased by Jack and Mary 

Taylor, who planted a new vineyard, chiefly to Pinot Chardonnay 

grapes, and reopened the old winery under the name Mayacamas 

Vineyards. In 1968 the establishment was sold to Bob and Nonie 

Travers and continues to produce wine under the Mayacamas label. 

Southwest of Napa City 

Four miles south of Napa, where the present Napa-Sonoma road swings 

west, Stanly Lane runs south to traverse what was once the sixteen

hundred acre estate of Edward Stanly, a portion of the enormous 

Rancho de los Carneros that he acquired in about 1870. This part 

of the rancho was for a long time considered undesirable because 

of the many mosquitos in the nearby marshes bordering the Napa 

River. In spite of this, Stanly was attracted to the location, 

purchased land, and did some draining. He planted eucalyptus trees 

as windbreaks and mosquito repellents (so he fondly believed), 

sowed grain, and set out an orchard. In 1881 he began planting 
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wine grapes and as early as this used some resistant root stock. 

In about 1885 he built a winery. 

To indicate Stanly's career as that of rancher would be 

incorrect. Before moving to California from Washington D. C. he 

had practiced law, served as a member of Congress, and by Lincoln's 

appointment was war-time governor of North Carolina. Upon his 

arrival in San Francisco he established a law firm with William 

Hayes. In 1866 he was joined by his nephew John A. Stanly, whom 

he had reared and educated, and the firm became Stanly, Hayes & 

Stanly. 

In 1872 the younger Stanly was appointed by Governor Haight 

to fill a vacancy in the Superior Court of San Francisco. After 
\\"'1'-

his uncle's death he inherited the ranch and enlarged the vineyard 

to nearly three hundred acres, planting chiefly the better French 

varieties. He loved the life of a gentleman winegrower and gave 

close study to winemaking. He had the weather reports of the 

Bordeaux region sent to him so he could compare the readings with 

those at his vineyard. After his death in 1899, grandson Edward 

Stanly Coghill continued to produce some excellent wines until 

(* *)o The winery was destroyed by fire before Repeal, -------
but a large part of the old vineyard land has been replanted by 

Louis Martini and John Garrette and a few of the original Stanly 

buildings remain. Stanly's eucalyptus trees have grown to great 

size and still border the long lane. 

Three miles west of the Stanly Ranch along the Napa-Sonoma 

Road but still within the boundaries of Rancho Rincon de los 

Carneros were vines planted even earlier, by William H. Winter. 



Winter was born in Indiana and visited California as early as 1844. 

He returned shortly to his mid-western home and then ventured back 

to California in the early fifties. In Calaveras County near 

Mokelumne Hill he established a general store and post off ice at 

what was to become known as Winter's Bar. In 1855 he moved to Napa 

County and purchased six hundred acres of land watered by Huichica 

Creek. He soon purchased an additional six hundred acres and on 

these rolling hills overlooking San Pablo Bay planted fruit_ trees 

and an olive grove, raised cattle, set out seventy acres to Mission 

grapes (which he called the Huichica Vineyard) , and erected a stone 

winery and distillery. 

As Winter was largely preoccupied with his cattle business, 

he leased the vineyard and winery in 1872 to Adolph H. -Grossman. 

A Hungarian native, Grossman was a professional winegrower and had 

been the distiller at the nearby plant of the Buena Vista 

Vinicultural Society. He operated the Huichica for the next six 

years--until Winter was forced to sell the property because he had 

overextended himself in his business ventures. Grossman then left 

Napa County for Anaheim, where he managed the vineyards of B. 

Dreyfus & Company. He had, however, managed to acquire some Napa 

land of his own southeast of Napa City and there planted sixty

eight acres to Zinfandels and Rieslings (on land now occupied by 

the Napa State Hospital dairy). In 1902 he moved 

to Mountain View, where he planted a two hundred-acre vineyard, the 

Pebbleside1 for c. Schilling & Company. 

Eventually Grossman returned to his Napa County vineyard; he spent 

his last years enjoying a reputation as an authority on winemaking 



and vine grafting. 

The purchaser of Winter's Huichica Vineyards was James W. 

Simonton of New York and San Francisco. Simonton was in the 

newspaper business, owning jointly with George K. Fitch and Loring 

Pickering both the San Francisco Bulletin and the San Francisco 

Call; he also had an interest in the Associated Press. Although 

he was obliged to spend much of his time in New York and 

Washington, Simonton was attracted to the winegrowing possibilities 

at the Huichica. As he intended to go into winegrowing on a large 

scale, he ordered some resistant rootstock from George Husmann of 

the University of Missouri. With these he set out in the spring 

of 1880 a new vineyard of over one hundred acres, to which. he 

planned to graft the finest varieties. Husmann had sold resistant 

rootstock to a number of California vineyardists and he visited the 

state the following year to inspect firsthand the damage inflicted 

by phylloxera and also to observe the success of his resistant 

vines in combating the pest. While visiting the Talcoa Vineyards, 

as Simonton called the vineyard (in some old records it is called 

the Tulveay), he was offered the position of ranch superintendent. 

Although this meant resigning his professorship, he accepted the 

offer. 

Husmann was a German from Meyenberg near Bremen; he came to 
3 

the United States with his family in 18t7 at the age of nine, and 

they settled and farmed in Missouri. He visited California briefly 

during the gold rush, but in 1851 returned to Missouri where he 

took over the estate of a widowed sister in Gasconade County. He 

had long been interested in growing fruit trees and vines, and with 



a copy of A. J. Downingl~ Fruits and Fruit Trees of America and an 

intense desire to learn, established on his farm an experimental 

nursery that became the most prominent one in the state. He left 

the farm during the civil War to serve with the Union forces but 

returned to concentrate his research efforts on grape vines, 

especially the native Missouri vines that were resistant to 

phylloxera. In 1866 he published his first book, Grapes and Wines, 

and it served to establish him as a national authority. 

In 1868 Husmann organized the Bluffton Wine Company with 

Messrs. Frings and Wesselhoft and together they set out fifteen 

hundred acres of grapes near Bluffton, Montgomery County, Missouri. 

The following year he founded the Grape Cul tur¥ist, a monthly 

journal devoted to winegrowing and winemaking. By 1871 the 

Bluffton Wine Company had failed and Husmann moved west to Sedalia 

in Pettis County and established a new nursery. Specializing in 

resistant root stock, he shipped his first vines to California in 

1876; millions of vines also were shipped to France. In 1879 he 

accepted a professorship in pomology, forestry, and viticulture at 

the University of Missouri, established a commercial nursery "to 

protect the t:ci=I> state against unreliable nurserymen, 11 and wrote his 

second book, American Grape Growing and Winemaking. 

Husmann fully valued the opportunity presented him at Talcoa: 

With the backing of the wealthy Simonton he could make wine, plant 

vineyards, and, more importantly, continue his research with 

resistant root stocks. He handled the 1881 Talcoa vintage, which 

was made from grapes planted originally by Winter, and in the 

spring of the following year set out three hundred acres in 
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resistant vines. Unfortunately, Simonton died that year, and his 

heirs, not sharing his enthusiasm for winegrowing, abandoned the 

ambitious project. Simonton in his will gave Husmann the privilege 

of leasing the vineyard and winery for five years. This Husmann 

accepted and the ensuing years were happy ones for him, for at 

Talcoa he held ''classes" for hundreds of winegrowers. But if the 

years were rich in experience, they were poor financially. He 

lacked sufficient capital to complete grafting the vines to wine-

producing varieties; moreover, had he done this grafting, the vines 

would have come into bearing just as his lease was terminating. 

The Simonton estate sold off the property a parcel at a time 

and while the seventy-five- thousand- gallon capacity winery 

continued to be operated by a series of owners until well past the 

turn of the century, the greater part of the vines planted by 

Husmann were never grafted. Today the surrounding hills are 

pasture land, but near the attractive California ranchstyle house 

part of an old olive 

grove; and one wall of Winter's stone winery on the banks of 

Huichica Creek remainsto indicate the site of the ill-fated Talcoa. 

Two Frenchmen, Michel Debret and Pierre Priet, acquired one 

of the Simonton parcels in 1884. They were already partners in 

owning San Francisco restaurants. On their new land they planted 

a ninety-acre vineyard of red and white wine grapes and built a 

seventy-five thousand-gallon stone winery. They made wine up to 

the early 1900s. Today the land is still in vines, and about a 
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half mile east of the ruins of the Talcoa the former Debret winery, 



now remodeled to resemble a chateau, is visible from the Napa-

Sonoma highway. 

Northwest of Napa City 

Some three miles northwest of Napa City, just west of the northwest 

corner of the junction of Salvador and Solano avenues (the old 
Jacob 

Highway 29 from st. Helena) I ~ J. Sigrist, a German from Rhenish 

Bavaria, planted vines in the 1860s and a short time later erected 

a winery. By 1870 he had about one hundred acres in vines and had 

replaced the original winery, which had been destroyed by fire, 

with two excellent stone cellars, one for white wines and one for 

reds. 

Sigrist was a sound and dedicated winemaker, for he took pains 

to crush the grapes of various varieties separately and then, after 

the wines of these grapes had matured, blended them to a standard. 

He thus was able to present a generally uniform product from year 

to year. By 1878, when the property was acquired by Gottlieb 

Barth, there were over 150 acres in vineyard and the two cellars 

had a storage capacity of over 100,000 gallons. 

Barth, a native of Saxony, is said to have been born to wealth 

and to have spent his childhood living in his family's castle, 

where he was educated by private tutors. He arrived in San 

Francisco in 1859 at the age of .thirty-eight and spent four months 

touring the state with the Austrian consul. For the next three 

years he worked, surprisingly enough, as a farm hand in San Mateo 

and Napa counties. He soon married, and then with his wife 

operated a boarding-house in Napa City until 1870, at which time 



he was commissioned by Governor Haight to tour Europe on behalf of 

the agricultural interests of the state. Evidently Barth conducted 

a successful tour, for by 1875 the boarding-house days were far 

behind and he had become the proprietor of the Barth ~rewery in 

Napa City. Located on Main Street between Pearl and Clinton, the 

two-story stone building was in its time described as one of the 

largest breweries west of the Sacramento River. Besides the 

brewery, vineyard, and winery, Barth had a 320-acre ranch in the 

Napa redwoods and a 1400-acre sheep ranch in Sanel Valley. 

Obviously, Gottlieb Barth had prospered, and along with wealth 

came the ·respect and confidence of the citizens of Napa. When the 

new county courthouse was under construction in 1878, the county 

officials, in need of a safe place to store county funds, gladly 

accepted Barth's kind offer of the use of his vault at the brewery. 

In 1881 the brewery was gutted by fire; fortunately, the county 

funds were no longer there, nor was Barth in Napa at the time. 

When he did not return after a lapse of several weeksf however, 

friends who had entrusted to him for investment sums totaling about 

$100, 000 became concerned--not only for him but also for their 

money. It was soon learned that he had gone to Arizona to "visit 

a sick friend." But nothing was heard from him after that and 

eventually all assumed that he had returned to Germany. At any 

rate, neither he nor his friends' money was ever seen again in Napa 

City. 

In 1882 Emanuel Goldstein acquired the Barth vineyard and 

winery, both of which he operated until his death in 1892, after 

which his heirs maintained the business for a time. The wines 



Goldstein and his heirs produced were handled by B. Dreyfus & 

Company, a large San Francisco wine house of which Goldstein had 

been the chief stockholder. 

Both of the two-story stone winery buildings of Sigrist' s 

construction survived the Prohibition period and although not 

reactivated with Repeal, stood until the early 1960s, when they 

were razed to make room for a mobile home park. 

About four miles north of the city of Napa on Highway 29 is Oak Knoll 

Station, where early Napa Valley winegrowing pioneers established premium wine 

vineyards. In the early 1850s Joseph W. Osborne bought 800 acres of fertile 

valley land on a gently rounded knoll dotted with ancient oaks. He called it 

Oak Knoll Ranch. By 1854 Osborne had planted about ten acres to grapes, half 

of them to fine foreign varieties. He added three hundred acres to his ranch, 

and by 1860 his fifty-acre vineyard was the largest in the Napa Valley, and 

Oak Knoll had been honored as the best farm in the State by the California 

Agricultural Society. But this enlightened enterprise came to an abrupt end 

when a disgruntled employee shot and killed Osborne in 1863. The ranch was 

sold to Robert B. Woodward, proprietor of Woodward's.Gardens in San Francisco. 

During the 1870s he enlarged the vineyard to seventy acres with plantings of 

Riesling, Burger, and Pinot Noir grapes, and built a small winery of 5,000-

gallon capacity. After Woodward's death, the vineyard was maintained by his 

son-in-law, Drury Melone. In the 1880s Oak Knoll Ranch, now nearly 1800 acres, 

was acquired by Melone who operated it until his death in 1903. 

In 1858 James H. Goodman, a native of Rochester, New York, established 

the first bank in Napa County. When his brother, George E. Goodman, joined him 

the next year, the banking house became J.H. Goodman & Company. In the early 

1880s the two brothers acquired from David Emerson some 280 acres opposite the 

Oak Knoll Station near Osborne's old ranch and named it Eshcol, for the brook 
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in the Biblical land of Hebron where the Israelites found the celebrated, 

giant grape clusters. They undertook the planting of more than twenty grape 

varieties-including Zinfandel, Lenoir, Mataro, Chasselas, Riesling, and 

Cabernet Franc-and by the mid-1880s had expanded the vineyard to over two 

hundred acres. 

In 1886 the brothers hired the acclaimed Napa Valley winery architect, 

Hamden Mcintyre, to build a three-story, 200,000-gallon frame winery and a 

fine residence at their Oak Knoll Station estate. After the death of James 

Goodman in 1888, George Goodman directed the replanting of much of the 

vineyard to phylloxera-resistant rootstock. 

In 1895 J. Clark Fawver, the son of a pioneer settler at Yountville, 

leased the 300-acre Eshcol Ranch, and eventually purchased it in 1904. He made 

wine there until Prohibition, using grapes grown at Eshcol and from his 97-

acre home vineyard near Yountville. Following Repeal Fawver reopened the 

winery and operated it until his death in 1940, when it was leased to the 

Beringer Winery, which operated the plant until 1956. 

The winery and vineyard, purchased in 1968 by "connoisseur

industrialist" Eugene Trefethen, have been skil~fully renovated and 

reactivated and are operated by the Trefethen family. 

The original Fawver vineyard was located four miles to the 

north, at Yountville. It was planted in the early 1880s by J. 

Clark Fawver's father, Thomas D. Fawver, who had come to California 

from Maryland during the gold rush and had settled in Yountville 

in 1870. These vines were chiefly Riesling and Chasselas. Fawver 

Sr. gradually increased his acreage and built a wooden winery that 

served until the larger one was leased at the Eshcol Ranch. 



Yountville 

By 1885 Yountville was completely surrounded by vineyards, the 

largest of which belonged to Gottlieb Groezinger. Groezinger was~ 

native of Wurttemberg and, by this time, a successful commission 

merchant in San Francisco. Desiring to become a winegrower as well 

as a wine merchant, in 1870 Groezinger purchased the five-hundred

acre ranch and vineyard of Henry c. Boggs at Yountville. The 

following year, on a site chosen for its proximity to the railway 

station, he erected a two-story brick winery of 400,000~gallon

capaci ty, as well as a distillery. Over the next decade he 

steadily increased his plantings of grapes. In 1880 he decided to 

concentrate his energy on winemaking and, having sold his business 

in San Francisco to Claus Schilling and Ferdinand Walter, he moved 

to Yountville, where he constructed near his winery a handsome two

story brick residence. 

By 1887 Groezinger had six hundred acres in vines and his 

vintages were averaging 400,000 gallons. He had begun planting 

phylloxera-resistant stock, but the pest had already done great 

damage in the older parts of the vineyard. This loss combined with 

the depressed price of wine forced him out of business in 1890. 

The property was then taken over by Antoine Borel, a San Francisco 

banker, who leased the winery and distillery to c. Schilling & 

Company. 
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The winery operated up to Prohibition. It reopened after 

Repeal under new ownership and was used until the 1950s. Today the 

winery buildings and the remodeled residence are still standing and 

serve as an attractive shopping cent.er. 

East of the Napa River and about three miles northeast of 

Yountville, on rocky slopes above the Silverado Trail, is the site 

of the former Vine Cliff Vineyard. The acreage was planted in 1866 

by George S. Burrage, a native of Massachusetts, and George W. 

Tucker, an Ohioan. In an adjacent canyon the two ~o erected 

a winery of some 25,000 gallons capacity. 

About 1880 the property was purchased by Colonel John D. Fry, 

a business associate of the late San Francisco banker William c. 

Ralston, whose wife was Fry's niece. Fry enlarged the terraced 

vineyard to 120 acres and rebuilt the winery as a three-story 

structure. The ground floor was of stone and had a 110,000-gallon 

storage capacity~ equally divided in oak and redwood cooperage. 

In 1883 Fry helped to found the Napa Valley Wine Company, some 

of whose finest wines were produced at Vine Cliff. The Vine Cliff 

claret (probably a blend of Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot) , which 

retailed at fifteen dollars a case, was considered one of the best 

wines produced in the state. Even after formation of the 

California Wine Association (of which the Company was a charter 

member), this wine remained one of its highest priced wines. 

Much of the vineyard succumbed to phylloxera and the depression 

of the 1890s, and over the years the winery became a ruin, with only 

remnants of the outer stone walls to remind one of its prior 

greatness. 

In 1989 Charles Sweeney built a new wine cellar not far from the 

old winery's caves and revived the Vine Cliff brand, specializing in 

Cabernet Sauvignon and Chardonnay. 



Adjoining Groezinger to the north was the 130-acre El Cuesta 

Vineyard of Calhoun Lee Larue. Larue was a graduate of the 

University of California and the son of a prominent early-day Yolo 

County agriculturist. He acquired the property in 1885 as part of 

the large ranch that "Uncle Charley" Hopper, a pioneer settler from 

North Carolina and famous hunter of bears, had bought in 1847 from 

George Yount. Although Larue never built a winery, he contributed 

much time and effort to the wine industry and in 1892 was 

responsible for the display of California wines at the Columbian 

Exposition at Chicago 

He planted many 

resistant vines and was highly esteemed by his fellow vineyardists. 

The property, still in vineyard, is now called Napa Nook. 

Oakville 

Located three miles north of Yountville, Oakville has been the 

center of a wine-growing area since the late 1860s. The first 
l4~rwulton? 

large vineyard was owned by Hiram W. Crabb, a native of Ohio who 

in 1868 purchased some 559 acres west of the highway and north of 

the Oakville Grade Road. On this fertile valley land he began 

planting a vineyard he named the Hermosa. In 1872 he built his 

first winery. It is indicative. of his foresight that as early as 

1876 he ordered from the Husmann nursery in Missouri some Lenoir 

grape cuttings to plant as resistant rootstock. By 1881 Crabb had 

a 250-acre vineyard, and in 1883 the state viticultural commission 

established an experimental vineyard on his land for research on 
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combatting phylloxera. The following year, Crabb built a new 

winery with a capacity of 450,000 gallons and renamed the estate 

To Kalon. 

From the start, Crabb planted distinguished varieties along 

with the standard Zinfandel. In i882 the San Francisco Merchant 

pronounced his "Baron's Tannat" very commendable, and a year later 

the state Board of Viticultural Commissioners reported that his 

Black Burgundy (also known as "Crabb' s Burgundy" and which was 

probably the Refosco grape from northern Italy) confirmed hopes and 

was clean and full-tasting. By 1886 Crabb had a wine depot in 

Washington D.C., where it was said that "society" found his 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinet Blanc, 

imported equivalents. Perhaps 

commendations was the award of 

Exposition of 1887. 

and Riesling better than the 

more significant than these 

a bronze medal at the Paris 

Although Crabb himself was spare in build and had something 

of the austere mien associated with a New England schoolmaster, he 

was a genial man and in addition to his wine growing
7

bred some of 

the finest trotting horses in California. 

Experimentation not withstanding, by the early 1890s Crabb's 

350 acres of vineyard were suffering greatly from phylloxera. He 

replanted and had one hundred acres in resistant vines by 1893, but 

the financial depression of the period so lowered the price of fine 

wines that at the time of his death in 1899, Crabb's debt to the 

James H. Goodman Bank of Napa exceeded the $219,000 appraised value 

of the estate. 

One of the officers of the bank, E. Wilder Churchill, took 
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over management of the property and purchased it a short time 

later. After Churchill's death in 1903, his family continued 

operations as the To Kalen Vineyard Company. That year the U.S. 

Department of Agriculture purchased twenty ares at To Kalen for an 

experimental vineyard; this site was probably the former 

experimental vineyard of the state viticultural commission. Much 

of the land originally planted by Crabb is still in vines, 

including the experimental station now operated by the University 

of California. The old house still stands, but the winery was 

destroyed by fire in the 1940s. 

Across Oakville Grade Road to the south of To Kalen was 

another five·hundred-acre parcel extending back into the foothills. 

The owner, John Benson, had come to San Francisco in 1848 to 

represent some New York businessmen. He soon began to speculate 

in San Francisco real estate on his own and within a few years wasa 

wealthy young man. By 1860 he had become a member of the Board of 

Trustees of the Citizens Gas Company and the owner of this Napa 

ranch. Though he was successful in real estate and Nevada mining 

stocks and "was withal a great ladies' man," his ranching venture 

was at first a failure. Therefore, in 1863 he offered the property 

to young Franklin A. Buck, a fellow New Yorker, with the candid 

observation that he could not sell it and that although he had it 

rented for three hundred dollars a year, he had never received any 

rent money and furthermore never expected to receive any. It was 

probably for these reasons that Benson had named the ranch the Far 
Cw1-l-ko1.d: c.a.r'e~ 

NienteA.Buck naturally turned down the uninviting offer, and lived 

to see that Far Niente was everything but what the name implied. 



Buck worked for Benson at the ranch in later years and though he 

must have toiled in the vineyard, he is best remembered for his 

entertaining book, A Yankee in the Gold Rush, a collection of 

letters to his sister. 

By the early 1870s, Benson began to devote more time and money 

to the development of Far Niente. In 1872 he set out eighty-four 

acres to vines, chiefly muscats, which he dried into raisins, but 

in about 1880 he added sixty acres of Zinfandel, Chasselas, and 

Sauvignon Vert grapes. He also planted grain and raised fine 

cattle (once paying as much as $900 for a bull). He returned from 

a trip to Europe with cuttings of choice varieties of grapes, fruit 

trees, seeds, and even cork oaks. In 1881 he complained that he 

had spent over $80,000 on his farm but had still no return on his 

investment. He apparently bore the farm no grudge, for at about 

that time he began to spend more time at Oakville, though he 

continued to maintain an 'elegant' house at 803 Stockton Street in 

San Francisco. That year he put up new farm buildings and, on a 

wooded knoll, a handsome and substantial three-story winery of 

dressed stone. Its capacity was 100,000 gallons and here Benson 

produced dry wines which he bottled under his own name. 

As Benson was a bachelor, when he died in 1903 he left Far 

Niente to his nieces. They closed the winery but with Repeal it 

was reopened for a few years under new ownership. It is active 

today and from the highway the ivy-covered walls of the attractive 

old building can be seen nestled on the hillside some half-mile 

away. Much of the surrounding land is still in vines. 

About opposite Far Niente on the east side of the highway was 
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.that 
the La Lomita vineyard George K. Drew, a Massachusetts man, began 

planting in the mid-1870s. It was only forty acres, but in 1886 

Drew built a winery of 140,000 gallons capacity and began crushing 

not only his grapes but those of some of his neighbors. Today only 

an excavation in the hillside indicates that a winery once operated 

at this site. 

On the west side of the highway, one mile south of the Benson 

ranch, was the 20,000-gallon Foothill Winery that William Locker 

built about 1885. A Canadian by birth, Locker had come by ox team 

from Illinois to California in 1850 and in 1867 he purchased from 

Charles Hooper a hillside parcel of his vineyard. Locker soon 

thereafter planted twenty acres to vines and in the early 1880s put 

in an additional ten acres of Zinfandels and Rieslings. This 

property was acquired in the late 1890s by Jean Scabiaque, who had 

a winery at Oakville. 



Jean Adolph Brun arrived in the Napa Valley in 1874 from his 

native country of France. With his knowledge of wine and 

cidermaking, he secured employment as a vineyardist and winemaker. 

In 1877 he and countryman Jean Chaix formed a partnership and built 

on the east side of the highway through Oakville a wooden winery, 

which they named Nouveau Medoc. Their 1880 vintage was 115,000 

gallons from grapes purchased on the open market. Soon thereafter 

they acquired land on Howell Mountain, northeast of St. Helena, and 

planted a ninety-acre vineyard. In 1885 they built there a second 

winery, this one of stone. The following years were prosperous 

ones. They bought an additional hundred acres for vineyard, 

enlarged the storage capacity of the Oakville winery, and built a 

narrow-gauge branch railroad from the main line up to Howell 

Mountain. Much of their wine reached the New Orleans market. 

Following Brun's death in 1894, the firm continued to operate 

as a family-owned business until 1900, when the properties were 

sold for a quarter million dollars to the California Wine 

Association. The CWA, continuing to use the founders' names, 

operated both wineries up to Prohibition. During this period the 

storage capacity at Nouveau Medoc was further increased, and in 

1907 nearly 500, 000 gallons of wine were produced there. The 

Howell Mountain plant likewise reopened after Repeal, when Laurence 

Noonan of Sacramento purchased the property, and today, under new 

management, it is still active. 

Directly west of the Nouveau Medoc alongside the railroad was 

the Palm Row Cellar of Jean Sehabiaque (*Scabiaque?*), who was 



Locker's successor at the Foothill winery. A Frenchman from the 

department of the Basses Pyrenees, Sehabiaque arrived in Napa 

Valley in 1890 and went to work for Brun and Chaix. In 1906 he 

erected across the road from his employers' winery his own modest 

plant. It served chiefly as a storage cellar and depot, but he 

continued to operate it along with the Foothill until Prohibition. 

All that now remains of it is the row of tall palms for which it 

was named. 

Two other Frenchman, Louis Debanne and Emile Brexard 

(*Brassard?*), built a winery near Oakville in 1879. Debanne had 

come to Napa County before he was of age and worked as a laborer 

at Yountville; he was twenty-two years old in 1879. In 1880 the 

partners had a vintage of 36,000 gallons. The union dissolved a 

year or two later, but Debanne seems to have been very self

reliant, for he made 74,000 gallons of wine in 1884. He had at the 

time only a seven-acre vineyard, 

various neighboring vineyards. 

winemaking there was discontinued. 

About a mile east of Brun 

but he crushed the grapes of 

In 1894 he sold the plant and 

and Chai~ on Oakville Grade 

Crossroad was the twenty-acre vineyard and the sixty-thousand 

gallon winery of Auguste Jeanmonod (sometimes erroneously listed 

as 'Moma'), a native of Switzerland. Jeanmonod had migrated to 

Australia in 1863 and worked for vineyardists there for about four 

years before coming to Oakville. In about 1870 he planted vines and 

built a winery. His output was never large, but he established a 

reputation for both his Riesling and his Zinfandel. He operated 



until Prohibition, but nothing now remains of either his vineyard 

or his winery. 

Rutherford 

Two miles north of Oakville in the vicinity of Rutherford were some 

of the largest vineyards in the county. Among the pioneer 

winegrowers was Christian P. Adamson, a native of Denmark and a 

seafaring man who had come to San Francisco in 1855. He soon found 

employment at General Hooker's ranch near Sonoma. After a few 

years in the mines of the Mother Lode, he settled in Napa County. 

In 1870 he purchased land across the Napa River a mile and a half 

east of Rutherford and planted part of it to vineyard. He 

gradually increased his vineyard acreage until by 1884 he had some 

160 acres in vines, mostly Zinfandel and Riesling. That year he 

built a handsome two-story winery of 200,000 gallon capacity to 

handle his crop. Adamson operated independently through the 

troubled 1890s, but by 1903 the property had come under the control 

of the James H. Goodman & Company Bank of Napa. The bank engaged 

Hans Hansen to take over the Adamson place. Hansen, a Dane, was 

not specifically a winegrower but had a wide knowledge of 

horticulture and was already managing the To Kalon Vineyards. In 

1911 the bank sold the property to William E. Cole, an Ohio man who 

had gained experience as a vineyardist near Calistoga. He 

maintained the vineyard and made wine up to Prohibition. The 

winery building, located at the intersection of the Silverado Trail 

and Highway 128,survived the dry years, and has been reactivated as 

Frog's Leap Winery. 
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Adjoining Adamson's property to the east on the Silverado 

Trail was that of Henry H. Harris. Harris was a native of Missouri 

who had come to California with his family in 1853 while still a 

boy. Moving to Napa County in 1870 he purchased land on which he 

planted forty acres to vines and fifty acres to prunes. He sold 

his grapes on the open market until 1884, by which time Adamson had 

built his winery and provided a convenient home for the Harris 

grapes. In the same year, Harris was elected sheriff; when his 

term expired in 1887 he erected a three-story winery with stone 

walls twenty-four inches thick. The handsome 200, 000-gallon winery 

cost $10, 000 to build. Its construction was supervised by M. 

Franzini, a skilled mason who was also in charge of Felix Borreo's 

warehouse in Napa City. 

Harris had by this time eighty acres in vineyard, but the 

crushings from these grapes were not enough to fill his cooperage, 

and he therefore began buying grapes from his neighbors. Like 

Adamson, he met trying times at the turn of the century, but he 

replaced his diseased vines, improved his winemaking equipment, 

and operated until Prohibition. The winery has since been 

converted into a fine residence. 

West of Rutherford is Inglenook Vineyards and Winery, founded 

in 1873 by William c. Watson, one of the first officers of the Bank 

of Napa. When the property was acquired in 1879 by Captain Gustave 

Niebaum, it had some seventy acres in vines and a vintage of 

150,000 gallons. 

Niebaum was a noteworthy man, a Finn from Helsingfors and a 
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graduate of the Helsingfors Nautical Institute, he had undertaken 

his own command at the age of twenty-one. In 1864 he sailed for 

Alaska and three years later brought to San Francisco a cargo of 

furs valued at $600,000. He then organized the Alaska Commercial 

Company, which established a series of trading posts on the Yukon 

and along the Alaska coast from St. Michaels to the Arctic Circle. 

Although he continued to make voyages to the Arctic, he became an 

ethusiastic wine grower. Four years after purchasing Inglenook he 

built a substantial winery with the assistance of Hamden W. 

Mcintyre (who was to become Senator Stanford's superintendent at 

Vina). The winery was constructed of grey and brown locally 

quarried stone in a style described as 'semi-Gothic and Eastlake.' 

The sampling room was ornately paneled in oak and had elaborate 

carved furniture, a frescoed ceiling, and stained glass windows. 

With a half-million gallon capacity, Niebaum had ample storage 

space for aging his better wines. 

Niebaum immediately began replacing Watson's planting of 

Mission grapes with some better varieties: Riesling, Burger, 

Traminer, Gutedel, and Cabernet Sauvignon. Within a few years, 

Inglenook wines became widely and favorably known. Niebaum' s agent 

in San Francisco for the ten years beginning in 1884 was Ferdinand 

Haber. Haber was the son of a well-to-do New Orleans merchant and 

a veteran of the Confederate Army. After coming to California, he 

had made and lost a fortune in the cattle business and then had 

opened up a liquor store at 122 Sansome Street in San Francisco. 

The store, according to his biographer, was ••in luxurious elegance, 
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replete with articles of virtue and wine lore.~ He was apparently 

a man of fine presence. Governor Waterman appointed him 

commissioner for California to the Paris Exposition in 1889 

where Inglenook wines were awarded a diploma and a medal. 

In 1891 he was selling them to the Canadian Pacific for use in 

their dining cars and there is a report of a shipment to 

Vladivistock two years later. Indeed, by 1893, Niebaum had 300 

acres in vines, of which 250 were in full bearing and 50 were 

planted to resistant root stock. There was a ready market also for 

the brandy produced at Inglenook. 

After the Captain's death in 1908, the winery was operated for 

his widow by B. Arnhold & Company, a San Francisco wine house. A 

few years later the active management was taken over by John 

Daniel, who had married one of Mrs. Niebaum•s nieces. With Repeal, 

Mrs. Niebaum reopened the winery, putting one of Daniel's sons in 

charge as manager. After her death in 1936 the property was 

inherited by John Daniel Jr. and his sister, Suzanne Daniel 

Hawkins. 

In Rutherford proper was the winery of Joseph B. Atkinson and 

Seneca Ewer. They were men of means and their venture in 

winemaking was a secondary business interest. Both arrived in 

California in 1850, Atkinson from New Jersey and Ewer from New 

York, and worked for a few years as miners in the Mother Lode. 

Atkinson subsequently spent twenty profitable years in the 

mercantile business in San Francisco and retired in 1880 to his 
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110-acre vineyard ranch-south of Rutherford. In 1887 he was listed 

as a director of the Napa Valley Wine Company. Ewer, after 

practicing law in Oroville, settled in St. Helena in 1870 and 

embarked on a long and active career as a ci vie leader and 

winegrower. In 1880 he began planting a vineyard at Rutherford and 

in 1885 erected a winery there with Atkinson. 

Their venture into winemaking was an immediate success, and 

in 1889 the winery was enlarged to a storage capacity of 400,000 

gallons. As that year's entire vintage of 170,000 gallons was 

purchased by the San Francisco winehouse of s. Lachman & Company, 

it would appear that Ewer and Atkinson had not yet established a 

bottle trade, or they would have marketed the product themselves. 

Two years later they expanded again by replacing their original 

still with a new Saunders continuous-type still. 

In 1900 the Ewer and Atkinson Winery was acquired by a 

Frenchman from the Bordeaux region, Georges de Latour. De Latour, 

with several associates, among them Charles Carpy, had earlier 

successfully developed a process for recovering cream of tartar 

from the residue of wineries and established plants in San Jose and 

Healdsburg. In 1904 de Latour purchased from Charles Thompson a 

fine forty-acre vineyard, planted in the late 1870s, that was 

located just west of his winery. He named it Beaulieu and 

developed it into a beautiful country estate. In 1907 he acquired 
Serraniu 

the long-established vineyard of Judge SerQRa Hastings one mile 

east of Rutherford. In the meantime, unlike Ewer and Atkinson, de 

Latour embarked on an aging and bottling program that by 1918 had 



firmly established the name of Beaulieu. 

sacramental wines during the dry years 

returned to the commercial wine business. 

The winery produced 

and following Repeal 

De Latour was active in 

management of the business until his death in 1940. The winery 

and vineyards were operated by members of the family until 1969, 

at which time the business was sold to Heublein, Inc. 

On the west side of the highway opposite the Beaulieu Winery 

and alongside the railroad was a winery and cream of tartar plant 

erected in 1884 by Pierre Bernard and Bruno Chaix. Their business 

prospered. In 1903 they merged their holdings with those of the 

Dehay and Leroux families of Cloverdale; Chaix became president of 

the new firm, which called itself the French-American Wine Company. 

The company's main storage cellars, of nearly half-million gallon 

capacity, were in San Francisco and operated until Prohibition. 

_Today nothing remains of their old wooden winery. 

One mile north of Rutherford, on the west side of the highway 

at the intersection of Whitehall Lane, is property Theron H. Ink 

purchased in 1878. The land was part of an enormous ranch that 

Edward T. Bale had acquired before the American occupation of the 

Napa Valley. Ink had been born in New York in 1831; he came to 

California during the gold rush, while still not yet of age, and 

was briefly a school teacher and miner before becoming a successful 

farmer with large holdings in Napa, Marin, Sonoma, and Yolo 

counties. In 1880-81 he planted a ninety-acre vineyard and sold 

his grapes to nearby wineries until 1886, when he built himself a 

frame winery with a 150,000-gallon capacity. At the time of his 





death in 1894 he had 115 acres planted to Zinfandels and Rieslings. 

His son J. G. Ink continued for several years as a winegrower, but 

the vines became infested with phylloxera and by 1900 he had quit. 

The winery has long since been torn down, but the Ink house with 

its wide veranda and ornately bracketed posts is a landmark, and 

some of the surrounding land is still in vines. 

On the east side of the highway opposite Ink was the twenty

two-acre vineyard of Washington T. Weaks, who in 1852 had come to 

California by ox cart from his native Ohio. Weaks was interested 

in farming and tried his hand f lrst growing grain in Yuba County 

and then cotton in Mexico before buying the Napa County land in 

1872. By 1880 he had about twenty acres in vineyard and a small 

winery, which he called the Monango Winery, where he produced both red 

and white wines until the turn of the century. 

Just north of Weaks was James H. McCord, a native of New 

Jersey and a shoemaker by trade. He had come across the plains to 

California in 1849 and had opened a shop in Sonoma, where he made 

boots for General Vallejo and other early residents. In 1852 he 

moved to Napa County, gave up bootmaking for general farming, and 

began planting grapes. In 1872 he built a winery in partnership 

with Louis Napoleon Giauque, a swiss native who had a vineyard on 

Zinfandel Lane about one mile to the east. The winery burned down 

soon after the first vintage, but McCord persevered. In 1874 he 

made wine in Weaks' cellar and for four years thereafter used his 

own barn to cellar the product. In 1880 he built a two-story 

winery with a capacity of 100,000 gallons and named it the Oak 
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Grove. His annual average production was some sixty thousand 

gallons. McCord was proud of his wine, which he aged three years 

and bottled under his own label. After his death in 1890 his two 

sons, Nathaniel and Daniel, maintained the vineyard until.about the 

time of Prohibition, but they stopped making wine shortly after 

their father's death. John H. Wheeler acquired the vineyard 

property during the dry years and uprooted the vines to plant a 

fine walnut grove. Only the old oak trees that once shaded 

McCord's residence and gave the estate its name remain to recall 

the past. 

In the meantime, after fire destroyed the McCord-Giauque 

winery, Giauque and his partner, his brother Theophilus Amos, built 

adjacent to his home and vineyard a new two-story concrete winery 

with a capacity of 75,000 gallons. Gi~uque sold this winery and 

five acres of vines in 1881 to two Germans from Hamburg, Julius C. 

and Gustave A. Stamer, the latter having owned a bar in St. Helena 

since 1867. The Stamers enlarged the vineyard, but the greater 

part of each year's crushing was of grapes bought from other 

growers. Their cooperage was chiefly of redwood and totaled 

100,000 gallons. In 1884 Julius Stamer and Bertram Feldmeyer built 

a winery in Geyserville, leaving brother "Gus" to operate the Napa 

County venture independently, and he made both wine and brandy 

there until the late 1890s. The winery was still standing in 1960, 

but the property had become a dairy farm. 
Q' la"' '\.'4t-
G iguque disposed of his Zinfandel Lane property and moved to ,,.-

what was known as the old Sage Ranch, a parcel of some one hundred 



acres that extended north and east from Chiles Canyon Road and 

Highway 128. He gave up winemaking, but in addition to general 

farming, he and his sons continued for another thirty years to grow 

grapes. 

Across from the Inks on the north side of Whitehall Lane lived 

John G. Norton, an upstate New Yorker. Norton worked for some ten 

years in his brother Abram's blacksmith shop in Napa City and later 

in the gold fields along the Fraser River before 

buying fifty acres of Napa County land in 1866. He planted both 

wine and table grapes and in the mid-1880s built a wooden ~inery 

to handle his crops of mostly Zinfandel and Riesling grapes, 

typically 150 tons annually. He persevered as a wine grower until 

his death in 1906. He had been assisted in his later years by his 

son Frank, who soon thereafter sold the property to Fred Rossi, a 

Swiss from Canton Ticino. Rossi had been the proprietor of a bar 

in st. Helena and became a wine grower until Prohibition. He died 

prior to Repeal, but the family reopened the winery and made wine 

until 1949. When visited in 1960, the old Norton house and the 

disused winery, pleasantly situated in a clump of big white oaks, 

were still standing and the vineyard was still being cultivated by 

the Rossi family. 

One mile west of the highway on Whitehall Lane was the twenty

acre vineyard of Henry Lange, a German who settled in st. Helena 

in 1878, where he became proprietor of the Grand Hotel. He was 

successful both as Wirt and Weinbauer and in the mid-1880s built 

his own winery, the Olive Hill, and a small distillery. These he 



located on rising ground just above Bale Creek, near the site of 

a small adobe house and vineyard that had been established by 

Edward Bale before the American occupation. In his stone winery, 

Lange made as much as 80, 000 gallons of dry whites and reds 

annually, and his table d'hote was well and favorably known. He 

later sold the hotel but continued growing grapes until about 1906. 

Some of Bale's original pear trees are said to still be alive, but 

Lange's vines have entirely died out. 

About one mile north of Ink and southwest of the junction of 

the highway and Zinfandel Lane, and conveniently near Bello 

Station, was the original vineyard of Charles H. Wheeler. Born in 

Vergennes, Vermont, Wheeler-had built up a successful grain .and 

milling business in Oswego, New York, before coming to California 

in 1868 and entering the grain business in Vallejo. Two years 

later he bought this Napa property from James M. Thompson (a son 

of Simpson Thompson, owner of the Sus col Ranch dating from the 

1850s). Like his father, James Thompson had become interested in 

viticulture and had planted part of his land to wine grapes. 

Wheeler increased the vineyard to some eighty acres and 

established a home. He built a stone winery in the mid-1880s and 

his two sons, Rollo and John H. , as they grew learned both 

viticulture and winemaking. Before his death, Wheeler Sr. turned 

over the business to Rollo, who remained in charge until his own 

tragic death in 1889 from a horse's kick. John was the younger 

brother and a graduate of the University of California, class of 

1879. Though trained as a mining engineer, he gave up such work 
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in 1881, when he became-the first secretary of the state Board of 

Viticultural Commissioners. 

Under the influence of fellow 'Cal Boy' Charles Wetmore, 

Wheeler purchased land in the Livermore Valley in the mid-1880s and 

there planted a vineyard that he named the Cornelia, after his 

eldest daughter, but he continued to live at Bello Station. In 

1891 he was credited with making a half million gallons of wine, 

but as the capacity of the Bello Station winery was only 300,000 

gallons, this total must have included wine made at Calistoga, 

(where he also had a vineyard and a winery), and possibly some wine 

made from grapes grown in his Livermore vineyard. 

About 1894 Wheeler greatly increased his holdings by 

purchasing a one-hundred-acre parcel that lay north and east of the 

highway and Zinfandel Lane. The land had been settled in 1852 by 

Matthew Vann, who had crossed the plains from Illinois in 1850. 

Along with general farming, Vann began planting wine grapes about 

1865; in the early 1880s he had sixty-four acres in grapes and 

built a winery. He maintained the winery in partnership with his 

sons until selling out to Wheeler. 

Although Wheeler was a successful vineyardist and winemaker, 

it was rather through his chemical factory at Melrose in Alameda 

County that he became wealthy. He produced bisulphide of carbon 

in hopes it would prove a cure for phylloxera, which it did not, 

but it did gain reknown as "an inestimable boon to farmers troubled 

with squirrels and gophers," and the factory developed into one of 

the state's leading chemical firms. Wheeler made wine at Bello 
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Station until Prohibition, and he had a distillery that produced 

from six to ten thousand gallons of brandy annually. He reentered 

the wine industry with Repeal, and was active until his death a few 

years later. Part of the old winery building was incorporated into 

the house now occupying the site. 

Just east of the intersection of Zinfandel Lane and the 

Siverado Trail was once the fifty-acre vineyard of Charles 

Scheggia, a swiss from Canton Ticino who had come to San Francisco 

in the late 1860s and established a paint and wallpaper business 

at 1428 Stockton Street. A few years later he and Jean E. Gay 

became co-owners of a bar as well as wholesale/retail dealers in 

wines and liquors at 1138 Dupont Street (now Grant Avenue). In the 

early 1880s, while still thus engaged, Scheggia began planting 

Zinfandel and Riesling grapes, and by 1883 he was making wine. For 

more than two decades he maintained both his 70,000-gallon winery 

and, independent of any partner, a bar and wine depot in San 

Francisco on Broadway between Kearney Street and Columbus Avenue. 

During part of this period and with his wife's assistance he 

operated the Federal Hotel at 1205 Stockton Street. When his sons 

Emil and Arnold were of age, they likewise tended bar and worked 

in the vineyard and winery. After the 1906 earthquake and fire the 

family moved to the Napa County estate. There were vintages there 

until 1910. 

About one mile north of Scheggia on Spring Valley Road, which 

forks east from the Silverado Trail, were the vineyards of Anton 

Rossi, one of Fred Rossi's brothers. After settling there in 1874, 
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Rossi set out twenty acres in mostly Zinfandel and Mataro grapes 

and before 1880 began making wine. He gradually enlarged his 

vineyard and in 1888 built a new winery, a solid basalt structure 

with a capacity of nearly 100,000 gallons. He was active until 

Prohibition. In 1921 he sold the property to Fillipe Valente who 

was joint proprietor with his brother Vitale for a restaurant at 

161 Sutter Street in San Francisco. Valente reopened the winery 

with Repeal and made wine until 1941, when he in turn sold out. 

The estate in 1960 was a cattle ranch and the winery a barn; 

the vines have largely died out. 

On Spring Valley Road between Rossi's property and the 

Silverado Trail was a vineyard planted by George Mee in 1877. A 

native of County Caven, Ireland, Mee had grown up in Canada, where 

his father was a schoolmaster. Mee had established a general 

transfer and express business in Sacramento before corning to Napa 

County. His fifty-acre vineyard of both red and white dry wine 

varieties was planted on the lower hillsides. He built a winery 
de vas~.ted 

about 1885, but by 1900 phylloxera had so devastea his vines that 

he gave up as a winemaker and became a dairy farmer. The property 

has since become part of a dairy ranch. 

Close to one mile west of its intersection with State Highway 

29, Zinfandel Lane comes to a dead end at the base of the Mayacamas 

Mountains. Three wineries nestled against the hillside in the late 

1800s, each with its own vineyard. One belonged to Charles H. 

Brockhoff, a German who crossed the plains to California by ox cart 

in 1865. In the late 1870s he bought from James M. Thompson one 
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hundred acres on the south side of Zinf andel Lane just west of the 

Wheeler vineyard. He soon began planting his own vines and in the 

late 1880s built against the hillside a two-story winery, the lower 

floor of stone. Brockhoff survived the scourge of phylloxera in 

the 1890s by replacing diseased vines with those grafted to Riparia 

stock. In 1912 his son Charles Jr. took over and continued in 

business until Prohibition. In 1960 the vineyard property was 

owned by Louis Martini, who used the grapes at his st. Helena 

winery. The Brockoff winery was never reopened. 

In the early 1880s, Brockhoff sold part of his land south of 

his vineyard to fellow countryman Henry W. Helms, who owned a 

grocery in San Francisco at Sixth and Mission streets. Helms set 

out about ten acres to Zinfandel and Chasselas grapes and built a 

small but well-designed stone winery of 60,000-gallon capacity. 

While continuing to sell groceries in San Francisco (later at 

Market and Page streets), he also found time to produce a vintage 

each year until his death in 1903. His widow continued operations 

for some years, but there are no records of vintages after 1906. 

The· winery was still standing when visited in 1963 u although 

roofless and no longer in use. 

About a half-mile north of Brockhoff, William and James Rennie 

built a stone winery. The brothers were natives of Sterling-shine/ 

Scotland, widely traveled, well-educated, and sons 

of a prosperous coal dealer and iron manufacturer. In 1886, soon 

after their arrival in Californiau they purchased 210 acres from 

George K. Gluyas, an Englishman who had settled in Napa about 1869 
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and planted some fifty acres to grapes. The Rennies enlarged and 

improved the vineyard and two years later built their two-story 

winery with a storage capacity of 80,000 gallons; their cooperage 

was half redwood, half oak. As their vineyard soon began to suffer 

from phylloxera and the wine market was depressed, the Rennies were 

active as independent Napa Valley winegrowers for only twelve 

years. However, they remained in the industry until Prohibition. 

As early as 1898 they teamed up with their neighbor John H. Wheeler 

and leased the large Natoma Winery near Folsom, which they operated 

for three not very successful years. In 1900 William moved to 

Fresno, where he succeeded Colonel Trevelyan as general manager of 

the Barton Estates vineyard and winery. In 1904, when James was 

appointed manager of the large vineyards and winery of the Leland 

Stanford estate at Vina, the Rennies sold their holdings on 

Zinfandel Lane. Sometime after Repeal the newly replanted vineyard 

and winery became the property of Louis Martini. 

A half-mile northeast of the Rennies on Inglewood Lane linger 

remains of a small stone structure surrounded by 

vines, some indication that wine was once made at the site. The 

winery was erected in 1886 by Thomas Amesbury, a Maine sea captain 

who had acquired the property in the late 1860s and by 1876 had 

fifteen acres in grapes, chiefly Zinfandel and Riesling. He made 

small quantities of wine before building this 70,000-gallon 

capacity winery. In the late 1890s the property was leased by 

George Schoenwald, who operated it and his larger winery in St. 

Helena simultaneously for about ten years. 
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About one mile north of Zinfandel Road, John McPike in about 

1880 began planting Zinfandel and Chasselas vines northeast of the 

highway. In 1885 he built a stone winery in a grove of oaks across 

the road from the vineyard. By 1890 he had ninety acres in bearing 

vines and his vintages averaged 75,000 gallons. In his winegrowing 

activities he was associated with Dr. George B. Crane, the pioneer 

winegrower of St. Helena, and his wife was one of Dr. Crane's 

daughters. After McPike's death in 1897, his son William operated 

the business until 1908, at which time Theodore Gier--an already 

well-established wine grower in the Livermore Valley and on Mill 

Creek west of Napa City~bought the property, enlarged the winery, 

and operated it until.Prohibition. The plant was reopened upon 

Repeal and further enlarged and modernized for use as the Napa 

Valley Cooperative Winery. 

A few hundred feet north of McPike's on the west side of the 

highway was the Sutter Home Winery of John Thomann, dating from 

1874. Thomann was a vineyardist in his homeland of Switzerland 

prior to his arrival in Sacramento in 1858, where his uncle Henry 

Thomann had a vineyard on land that he had purchased from his 

distinguished fellow countryman John A. Sutter. Henry Thomann soon 

gave up winemaking and opened a liquor store, but John began 

practicing the craft at Henry Gerke's winery at Eleventh street 

and the North Levee in Sacramento. In Napa Valley by 1878 he was 

averaging annually 100,000 gallons of wine from grapes purchased 

from small growers in the surrounding area. Much of his output 

over the years was sold to S. Lachman & Company. His distillery, 





with a capacity of eight hundred gallons a day, took care of his 

inferior wines. He enlarged the plant several times and in 1885 
i47~cres 

bought lanQ. on Howell Mountain, where he planted forty acres 

(chiefly to red wine grapes) and buil~ a new winery, the Deer Park" 

Despite setbacks from phylloxera, Thomann's vintages averaged 200,000 
gallons in the mid-1890s. But his health was failing, and he returned 

to Switzerland to pass his last years before his death in 1900. The 

Howell Mountain vineyard and winery were purchased in 1891 by another 

Swiss, Emil Leuenberger, whose wife was the daughter of Capt. John 

Sutter, a successful Bay area businessman and former sea captain 

(note, not the famed Sacramento Valley pioneer of the same name). 
Following Thomann's death,· they also purchased his St. Helena winery 

(1904), and named it Sutter Home Winery. 

Leuenberger had been for many years the proprietor of the To 

Kalen Wine Depot at 308 California Street in San Francisco. With 

two partners, Adolph Hintermann and John Grogg, he now began doing 

business as the Sutter Home Vineyard with new off ices and a cellar 

at 1417 Folsom Street, San Francisco. Grogg was the winemaker and 

Leuenberger and Hinterman looked after merchandising the wines and 

brandies. Both the Sutter Home and the Deer Park operated until 

Prohibition. After Repeal, Fred Baroldo and 

Saccato reopened the Sutter Home winery, and in 1946 it was 

purchased by Mario Trinchero, who kept the original name. 

Thomann's old building is still in use; it has the outward 

appearance of a frame structure, but its longevity is no doubt 

enhanced by the fact that the walls of the lower floor are stone 

sheathed with redwood siding. Today the name Sutter Home is 

synonymous with White Zinfandel and the operation is one of the 

valley's largest. 
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St. Helena 

For the fifty-year period preceding Prohibition, a large part of 

the population inhabiting st. Helena and its immediate environs was 

connected in one way or another with the wine industry, perhaps a 

larger proportion than in any other California town. In the 1860s 

and early '70s, the outstanding viticulturalist of the area was Dr. 

George G. Crane, who had property on either side of the highway on 

the southern outskirts of the town. 

A native of upstate New York and a graduate in medicine at the 

University of New York, Crane had practiced for some years in Ohio 

and Missouri before coming to California in 1853 and settling in 

San Jose. Four years later in an effort to find a· climate 

agreeable to his wife he moved to Napa, where the fine vineyard of 

John Patchett attracted his interest. He began practicing his 

profession in the thinly settled St. Helena area, at the same time 

giving serious thought to grape growing. At first he seems to have 

had some scruples of conscience in respect to winemaking, but they 

were happily resolved in favor of Thomas Jefferson's observation 

that wine-drinking nations are more temperate than those in which 

distilled spirits are widely consumed. 

Having decided to become a winegrower, Crane secured for about 

six or seven dollars an acre some three hundred acres of land 

extending southwest from the highway between the present Grayson 

Street and Sulphur Springs Avenue back to Crane Avenue, and in 1859 

he bought in San Jose enough Mission cuttings to plant twelve 



acres. The following year, through his personal connections with 
fr~!< 

Harazthy in Sonoma andAStock in San Jose, he was able to get some 

better varieties, and within a few years he had one hundred acres 

in vines. Among those purchased from Stock, at forty dollars per 

thousand, were some unlabeled vines that turned out to be 

Rieslings--the first planted in Napa County. After thus 

establishing vineyards, he built a'frame winery in 1863 about· three 

hundred yards back from the highway on what is now part of the st. 

Helena High School campus. The winery measured 80 x 150 feet and 

had a stone cellar of 25 x 50 feet. Also that year he had the good 

fortune to secure as winemaker Henry A. Pellet, who had previously 

been Patchett's winemaker. 

As a result of both limited storage space and a slow San 

Francisco wine market, Crane found by 1867 that he had more wine 

than he could dispose of in California. Accordingly, he shipped 

about 12,000 gallons to New York via Cape Horn at a cost of nine 

cents per gallon, and himself traveled to New York via Panama to 

meet his cargo. His Rieslings and other white wines were conceded 

to be very good, but the New York dealers, having commitments to 

with foreign wine exporters, were unwilling to purchase Crane's 

vintages. Crane then shipped his wine from New York via New 

Orleans to st. Louis to try the market there, but he was not a very 

shrewd businessman and after two years the best deal he could make 

was to exchange his vintages (which included some fortified wines 

and brandies) for a farm near St. Louis that he did not want. 

Sadder and wiser he returned to California to learn that partly 
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because of the Franco-Prussian War of 1870-71, the local market had 

happily improved. 

In 1870 Crane built a new, 

gradually replace his Mission 

concrete winery and began to 

vines with better varieties. 

Pellet's place as winemaker was taken over in 1885 by Rudolph 

Lemme, whose father Charles had a well-established vineyard and 

win~ry on Spring Mountain Road. And subsequently Crane's daughter 

Alice married Rudolph Lemme. Thus management of the business 

remained in the family while the doctor, now well advanced in years 

(he was born in 1806) maintained a vigil during the vintage season 

to keep an eye on what his winemaker was doing. 

Unfortunately, during the 1890s the vineyard sustained serious 

damage from phylloxera, but the venerable doctor, active of mind 

and body until a few months before his death in 1898, retained a 

keen interest in winegrowing and the business had vintages until 

1891. The winery was demolished in 1911, when the st. Helena High 

School took over the site. All the Crane property facing the 

highway has now been subdivided, but the western part of the 

vineyard facing Crane Avenue is still in grapes. 

Pellet, meanwhile, simultaneously with becoming Dr. Crane's 

winemaker in 1863 also bought land on the west side of Crane 

Avenue, opposite Crane's vineyard. While working as Crane's 

winemaker he planted his own vineyard, the thirty-eight acre 

Manzanita. Three years later he built a cellar and residence at 

the corner of Grayson Street and Crane Avenue. In 1870 he formed 

a partnership with Dimsdill B. Carver, an Ohioan who owned a 



general merchandising business in st. Helena and who also had a 

vineyard of his own. They made wine together until 1878, when 

Carver withdrew from the partnership (although he kept his vineyard 

for another decade) . Pellet continued to produce wine and in 1888 

expanded the winery's capacity to 20,000 gallons. He neither aged 

his wine nor bottled it under a Manzanita label, choosing instead 

to produce on contract and ship his product before it was a year 

old. He was very influential in the industry and regularly 

attended and participated in viticultural conventions. As early 

as 1886 he served 

supervised vintages 

as a wine consultant and in later _years 
Yolo 

for the CWA at the Yolo Winery in 'P-ehama. 

County. In the early 1890s he did considerable replanting to 

resistant vines at the Manzanita. The property was taken over in 

1894 by Alton L. Williams, a New Yorker who had become a St. Helena 

banker; Williams leased the vineyard to other winegrowers. 

On the south side of Sulphur Springs Road about a half-mile 

from Dr. Crane's was the vineyard of John Lewelling. Lewelling was 

a native of North Carolina and arrived in California in 1856, at 

which time he planted a large orchard near Mission San Jose in 

partnership with Elias Beard. In 1864 he moved to St. Helena, 

purchased a large acreage, and began to plant vines. In about 1874 

he became the pioneer producer of raisins in the Napa Valley. Five 

years later it was reported that he had over one hundred acres in 

vineyard and was selling table grapes and ''two to three hundred 

boxes of raisins~ in San Francisco. In 1963 the beautiful old 

Lewelling home was still standing, looking much as it did when its 



builder was alive, and some of the property was still in vineyard. 

About a mile and a half west of Crane and Lewelling's 

vineyards in St. Helena lie some 1500 acres purchased in the 1860s 

by Colonel Erasmus D. Keyes, commandant of the port of San 

Francisco. The property was chiefly hillside land to the south of 

Sulphur Springs Road. At the time of the purchase, ten acres of 

the property near the south canyon were already under cultivation 

with Mission vines said to have been "planted by a blacksmith." 

Keyes set out additional vines and in 1887 built against the 

hillside a three-story winery, which he appropriately named Edge 

Hill. It had a storage capacity of approximately 100,000 gallons, 

the largest at this date in the Napa Valley. 

In 1872 the property was purchased by Richard W. Heath, major 

general of the state militia, a Virginian by birth and for many 

years a stockbroker and an influential Democratic politician in San 

Francisco and Oakland. He planted more vines and continued 

winemaking. After his death in 1875 his widow, Mary, assumed 

management of the estate. She had a vintage of 80,000 gallons in 

1877. 

Two years later the property, now with about 125 acres in 

grapes, was acquired by yet another former army officer, Captain 

William Scheffler. A native of Prussia, Scheffler had been 

educated as a soldier and was an officer in the Prussian army until 

1848. He immigrated to the United States and during the Civil War 

was an aide-de-camp to President Lincoln. After the war he served 

as an executive in various life insurance companies on the East 
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Coast until 1873, when he moved to California. 

After purchasing Edge Hill in 1879, Scheffler built a new 

fermentation house, increased the storage capacity of the winery 

to 125,000 gallons, and planted thirty-five more acres to vineyard. 

His 1883 vintage was 100,000 gallons. In 1885 he made further 

improvements and built a beautiful home on the property. With 

this, ·however, he seems to have over extended himself, for the 

following year he was obliged to turn the property over to the Edge 

Hill Vineyard Association. He and two other local vineyardists 
HQ.us r\l\Ann 

(Jules Le Maitre and Fred H. w~smann) owned an interest in the 

association, but its principal stockholders were George W. 

Phillips, a capitalist, and Ernest Dickman, a banker and lawyer, 

both from New York City. 

By 1890 the two New Yorkers had complete control of the 

company and had appointed as their manager the Baron Von Schilling, 

whom a contemporary characterized as "of a distinguished German 

family from Wurttemberg, educated as a civil engineer, much 

traveled, unmarried, and a gentleman in the fullest sense"" The 

association now had 150 acres in vines, a winery further enlarged 

to a capacity of 250,000 gallons (of which half was oak cooperage), 

and a distillery, but much of the vineyard was badly infested with 

phylloxera. The following year Scheffler, having given up hope of 

ever recovering Edge Hill, moved to San Francisco and opened a 

liquor store. The Edge Hill Vineyard Association continued to 

operate until 1907, when it came under the ownership of Bessie 

Dichman, who sold it the next year to John W. Steves, a St. Helena 



hardware merchant, who made wine there until 1911. Theodore Gier 

took over Edge Hill in 1911 and maintained it up to Prohibition. 

In spite of its hillside vineyard (with eastern exposure), fine 

buildings and equipment, and distinguished owners, Edge Hill never 

reached its potential. The property's present owner is Louis Martini, 

and part of the original vineyard land has been replanted to vines, 

but no wine has been made since Prohibition. The only surviving 

building, the old stone distillery, serves as the Martini residence. 

A much less ambitious undertaking in winegrowing was that of 

Orrin Jones; it was located on the north side of Sulphur Springs 

Road opposite Edge Hill. Jones had moved to San Francisco in 1849 

and established a shoe factory on Jessie Street. In the early 

1880s while still in the shoe business he bought this Napa County 

property and set out forty-five acres in Riesling, Carignane, and 

Mataro grapes. He built a small winery in the late •sos, but his 

vines soon became infested with phylloxera. There were no vintages 

after his death in 1893. 

Across the highway from Dr. Crane's property, on the north 

side of Dowdell Lane, was a concrete winery built in 1876 by George 

c. Fountain. There he crushed the grapes from his f arty-acre 

vineyard, mostly white varieties--Chasselas, Burger, and Riesling. 

Fountain hailed from Staten Island, New York, and had come to 

California in 1850. For some twenty years he prospered in the hay 

and grain business in San Francisco and Sacramento. In addition 

to his viticultural activities, he served for a time as mayor of 

St. Helena. Fountain's son, George Jr., made wine until 



Prohibition. In 1960 the disused winery building still stood, and 

the land was still planted to vines. 

On the south side of Dowdell Lane, winegrowing got under way 

somewhat later. The first vines were planted there in 1906 by 

William F. Bornhorst and William Ebeling. Both were young 

adventurers. Bornhorst as a young sailor from Hamburg jumped ship 

in San Francisco in 1880 and settled in Napa County. Ebeling made 

his way from Germany to New York when he was a boy of thirteen and 

there learned the barber's trade. He enlisted in the famous 

Thirty-ninth New York Volunteers at the outbreak of the Civil War 

and was in active service for three years. Discharged at the age 

of eighteen, he moved to Chicago but lost his barber shop in the 

great fire of 1871. He came to California three years later and 

set up his barber's pole in Calistoga. When two men became 

partners in 1884 they established a forty-five acre vineyard three 

miles west of Calistoga and in 1892 built a winery there. They 

sold this property in 1909, having by then built a winery of 

200,000 gallon capacity on Dowdell Lane. Ebeling died in 1910, but 

two years later his widow, Elizabeth, married Bornhorst, and as 

Bornhorst & Ebeling the plant continued to make and bottle both red 

and white table wines until Prohibition. In 1963 the building was 

still standing, but no wine has been made since Prohibition. 

Dowdell Lane derived its name from James Dowdell, an Irishman 

from County Louth who had migrated to New Zealand in 1865, at the 

age of twenty, and farmed there for three years before coming to 

California. He worked for Colonel Keyes at Edge Hill for several 



seasons and became proficient as a winemaker. Around this time he 

bought sixty acres along this lane, extending from what later 

became Bornhorst's land northeast to the river; by 1880 he had 

twenty acres in vines. When Greystone Cellars was buil~ in 1888, 

William Bourn made him superintendent there. Dowdell later 

crushed his own grapes and aged his wine at Greystone. After his 

death in 1902 his son, Arthur, who had been trained as a winemaker, 

kept up the vineyard and was employed by the CWA at Greystone 

Winery. 

Just north of Dr. crane in St. Helena was the vineyard of 

Edmond Heymann, a German who had come to Napa County in 1868 and 

opened a bar and general store at White Sulphur Springs. In 1874 

he bought the site of his vineyard, a wedge-shaped property bounded 

by Main Street, Grayson Avenue, and Sulphur Springs Creek. He 

planted mostly Chasselas, Riesling, and Burger grapes, and five 

years later built a wooden winery. He gradually increased his 

plantings and by 1892 had thirty-five acres in vines. He set out 

some resistant vines in the 1890s, but discontinued winemaking in 

1894, retired, and moved to San Francisco. The winery was torn 

down in 1922, but Heymann's residence, largely hidden by trees and 

business buildings, was occupied when last visited in 1963. 

At the corner of Main Street and Charter Oak Avenue stands a 

building of tawny-colored dressed stone and known as the 11 0ld st. 

Helena Winery''; adjoining it is a large weathered, frame building 

painted white. The latter was the winery and the former the sherry 

house of Frank Sciaroni, a native of Switzerland. Both buildings 
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date from 1880. Sciaroni had no vineyard of his own but bought 

wine grapes from local growers. His cooperage totaled some 100,000 

gallons. His son James Anthony associated with him as winemaker 

in his later years. He sold the plant in 1906 to Giovanni 

Paganini, who had vintages until Prohibition and reopened after 

Repeal to continue in business until about 1940. 

The land along the east side of Spring Street from Main to 

Hudson Street and extending down to Sulphur Springs Creek was at 

one time owned by John Greer, an Irishman who settled in the early 

1850s in St. Helena. He built his home on Spring Street ~nd by 

1873 had planted about forty-five acres to vines. That year he 

also sold a large lot just south of Spring Street to Joseph 

Ghisletta, a Swiss native who some years earlier had built up a 

dairy herd and was making cheese. On his newly acquired Spring 

Street property f Ghisletta began almost immediately to build a 

' substantial stone structure with a capacity of 100,000 gallons and 

he had his first vintage there in 1874. Four years later he seems 

to have leased the plant to N. Degouy, who continued making both 

wine and brandy, producing vintages of 58,000 gallons in 1880 and 

90,000 in 1884. 

A number of winemakers used the plant after Degouy, but by 

1913 all the equipment and cooperage had been sold. That year, 

John Poggi, who had come to Napa County from Italy as a young man, 

bought the property from Ghisletta's heirs. He also bought new 

presses and cooperage and had vintages until Prohibition. 

In 1934 Poggi sold the property to CesareMondavi, who renamed 



it the Sunny St. Helena and produced and bottled wines under that 

label. In 1943, when Mondavi took over the larger and more famous 

Krug Winery, the Sunny St. Helena became, under new management, the 

Muther Winery. There have been no vintages since, but Ghisletta•s 

old building remained a landmark in 1963. 

Nearby on Hudson Street, in the late 1870s Baldassare Tossetti 

built a small winery near the Spring and Hudson Street site 

of the Montebello Wine Company. Tossetti was another 

of the many Italian-speaking swiss who settled in Napa County at 

about that time. His early vintages averaged only 20,000 gallons, 

but they gradually increased and by 1888 he was crushing about 

100,000 gallons, mostly his neighbors' grapes. He gave up 

winemaking about 1890. 

The land adjacent to Tossetti' s winery was by then the 

property of George Schoenwald, a Prussian and a former business 

associate of Swen Alstrom in San Franci~co. Alstrom was a Swede 

and had a substantial interest in the Lick House on Montgomery 

Street. Alstrom also owned and operated until 1879 a popular 

resort hotel located two miles southwest of St. Helena in the deep 

canyon of Sulphur Springs Creek. Schoenwald, who had become 

proprietor of the Calistoga Springs Hotel, took over the Sulphur 

Springs two years later. In 1880 he planted seventeen acres of 

Zinfandel and other red wine varieties on his Spring and Hudson 

streets property and about 1887 began making wine in the stone 

winery that, somewhat enlarged, today serves as the Montebello 

Winery. 



Schoenwald became manager of the Hotel Del Monte in Monterey 

in 1887, but he combined the occupations of hotelier and 

vineyardist until 1895, when he resigned his duties at the Del 

Monte and returned to St. Helena to devote full time to vineyard 

and winery duties and as a member of the town council. His vineya~d 

increased to thirty-five acres and included some Cabernet Sauvignon, 

from which he made a notably good claret. 

Schoenwald made use of his plant until his death in 1911 1 at 

which time the facility was leased to Jacques Pacheteau. Pacheteau 

was an enterprising fellow; he had learned as a youth in France not 

the art of winemaking but the dyer's trade. He was employed in San 

Francisco at the dyeing plant of F. Thomas & Company from 1875-87, 

at which time he came to Napa County and began to buy wine to sell 

in New York. This venture, the California Wine Cellar, was a 

success and by 1895 he was shipping about four thousand barrels of 

Napa County wines annually, and supplying, as one historian put it, 

"over three thousand New York families with the exhilarating 

products of California vineyards." By his own account, he was 

buying the entire product of twenty Napa County wine cellars, but 

he seems to have done no winemaking on his own until assuming the 

management of the former Schoenwald plant. 

Edward Bellani was Schoenwald's foreman and became his heir; 

about one year before Prohibition, he took over both the vineyard 

and winery and produced wines for medicinal and sacramental 



purposes during the dry years. Pacheteau retired to his ranch on 

Diamond Mountain Road about one mile southwest of Calistoga where 

he had a handsome stone dwelling and twenty-five acres in vines. 

He closed his New York depots but occupied himself as the 

proprietor of a resort in Calistoga, Pacheteau' s Hot Springs. 

Eventually, the Schoenwald Winery was taken over by the Montebello 

Wine Company. 

Along Spring Street southwest of Schoenwald and opposite the 

st. Helena cemetery, about 1882 Louis Sander bought from the 

Beringer brothers a parcel of fifty acres, including some vineyard. 

Sander, a German, had come to San Francisco in 1866 and found work 

as a waiter. In 1873 with countryman Theodore Dierks he became 

joint proprietor of the German Hotel on First Street near Market. 

Their guests were mainly workmen who were building the Palace Hotel 

nearby. A few years later he and another German business partner 

began operating the Winter Garden, a combined restaurant and bar 

with an assembly hall for dances and political rallies. It was 

located at Stockton and Post streets, the site of the present Plaza 

Hotel. Sander soon enlarged the vineyard to cover all fifty acres 

and in about 1885 he built a wooden winery where he made both red 

and white table wines. Phylloxera began destroying his original 

plantings, so he commenced in the mid-1890s to replant to resistant 

stock his Zinfandel, Petite Sirah, Carignane, and Golden Chasselas 

vines. He had no vintages after 1896; the winery was later 

destroyed by fire, but the land is still in grapes. 

Nearby, on land lying north and west of Madrona and Hudson 
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avenues, Frank Kraft planted twenty-three acres chiefly to 

Zinfandel and Chasselas grapes. Beginning in 1882 he had small 

vintages and in 1886, having built a substantial stone winery that 

was chapel-like with an arched window, he produced 35,000 gallons. 

He discontinued winemaking after 1895. 

West of Madrona Avenue and north of Kraft, two rnidwesterners, 

George B. Worrell from Ohio and William c. Ward from Illinois, had 

small vineards by the mid-1870s. In addition to the usual 

Zinfandels and Rieslings, they set out some Chasselas grapes and 

their combined plantings were eventually increased to forty-five 

acres. Doing business as Ward & Worrell, they built a winery about 

1882 and had some 50,000 gallons of cooperage. They prospered for 

a number of seasons, but by 1894 their vines had been so ravaged 

by phylloxera that they uprooted those that remained, sold their 

equipment, and subdivided the land as residential property. 

Vineyard Avenue now winds through this site. 

Yet another winery within the st. Helena town limits was the 

wooden structure erected in 1879 by August Beretta and his brother 

Fred on Dean York Lane a little west of its intersection with 

Spring Mountain Road. The Berettas, natives of Switzerland, had 

a small vineyard here in 1871. They sold their property in 1885 

to Azariah Alsip, but they continued making wine in St. Helena 

until 1900. The site of the winery and the surrounding vineyard 

has been subdivided as residential property. 

'In 1960 one could find on the north side of Pope Street, 

about a quarter mile from its intersection with Main Street and 



just before it bridges Sulphur Springs Creek, a well-preserved 

wooden structure built as a winery by Jacob Meily in the late 

1880s. Meily was born in Switzerland, became a homesteader in 

Nebraska in the early 1860s, and came to Napa County about 1880. 

On low-lying ground to the west of the creek he planted thirty-five 

acres of grapes, mostly Zinfandel, Chasselas, and Riesling. His 

cooperage of 50,000 gallons was principally redwood. The vineyard 

began to suffer from phylloxera about 1893; the vines were not 

replaced and Meily discontinued winemaking by 1900. 

On Pope Street a quarter mile to the northeast and preceding 

Meily was William Leuthold, who began planting sixteen acres to 

Zinfandel in the mid-1870s. Leuthold, a Swiss from Canton Zurich, 

had been in the draying business in San Francisco. He built a 

small winery and married Anna Trumpler. Before 1880 he made his 

brother-in-law and countryman Walter Trumpler, who had been a house 

painter in San Francisco, his partner. The partners seem to have 

learned quickly the details of viticulture and winemaking, but 

Leuthold died in 1882, after which his widow took over the vineyard 

and, independent of her brother, had her own vintages until about 

1902. The frame winery was destroyed by fire in 1905 and has never 

been replaced, but some of the land is still in vineyard. 

Trumpler meanwhile secured eighty acres of hillside land to 

the north of St. Helena and a little to the southeast of the 

intersection of Bale Lane and the Silverado Trail. This land 

adjoined a part of the holdings of Jean Laurent, an experienced 

viticulturist whose wife was another of Trumpler's sisters. 
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(Laurent's 

chapter.) 

winemaking activities are recounted later in this 

Here Trumpler set out his own vineyard and by 1888 had 

built a stone winery. As phylloxera encroached in the 1890s he 

gradually replanted thirty acres to resistant vines. He made wine 

until his death in 1909, after which his widow and sons, Hans and 

Walter Jr., continued operations for a few years. The winery was 

not reopened after Repeal; some signs of the stone-structure were 

still in evidence in 1960. 

In 1908, Stephen Jackse bought land to the north and east of 

Railroad Avenue and Fulton Lane that was already in vineyard. He 

was a native of Austria and had learned the art of winemaking 

there. Near the intersection of Railroad Avenue and Pine Street 

he built a large wooden winery where he had vintages until 

Prohibition. The plant reopened after Repeal and produced red and 

white table wines until 1952. The Jackses did no bottling, 

preferring to sell all their wines in bulk. As of 1963, the 

vineyard was still being maintained by the same family. 

Pratt Lane runs northeast from Main Street in St. Helena, just 

south of York Creek. About a half mile from this intersection, 

Emil Zange planted vines in the early 1870s. Zange was a German 

who had come to California in the 1850s to try his fortunes in the 

mines of the Mother Lode. About 1884 he built a two-story winery, 

the lower floor of stone, with a storage capacity of 60, 000 

gallons. He experimented in the early 1890s with grafting vines 

to resistant root stock and came to favor the Lenoir because of its 

rapid growth. Zange made both red and white table wines until 
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about 1912. The inactive winery was still standing when visited 

in the early 1960s. 

On twenty-five acres fronting Pratt Lane to the northeast of 

Zange and extending down to the river was a vineyard planted in 

1877 and a winery built in 1883, the Chula Vista. The property was 

the joint venture of brothers Frank J. and George H. Merriam, young 

men from Maine. By 1893 phylloxera had greatly damaged their 

vines, and an official agricultural report that year predicted that 

all their vines would perish within three or four years. The 

Merriams, however, wisely replanted the original vineyard and later 

set out an additional ten acres to resistant root stock, so the 

Chula Vista continued to have vintages of about 25,000 gallon~ of 

red and white table wines up to Prohibition. The winery building 

survived the dry years but was not reopened with Repeal and has 

been razed. 
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North of St. Helena 

On Highway 29 just north of St. Helena, three large stone wineries 

catch the eye of even the most hurried traveler. Just north of 

York Creek on the west side of the highway, above beautifully 

landscaped grounds, is the Los Hermanos winery built by Jacob and 

Frederick (Fritz) Beringer in 1876. The .brothers were natives of 

Mainz, Germany, and near this Rhenish city they learned winemaking 

in their youth. Frederick was the elder; he studied at the College 

of St. Louis in Paris and had a business there for ten years before 

coming to New York in 1862 to engage in the malt and barley 

business. Jacob worked as a cellar master for local winemakers in 

Mainz until 1868, when he emigrated to New York and opened a depot 

for German wines. In 1872 he moved to St. Helena and worked as 

foreman for Charles Krug until 1878. During this period, and with 

some financial assistance from Frederick, he bought a two-hundred

acre ranch from William Daegner. Daegner, a Prussian, had set out 

thirty of the acres to vines. Jacob Beringer increased the size 

of the vineyard and built the Los Hermanos, a handsome three-story 

winery of dressed stone with finely crafted rock cellars extending 

into the hillside. Beringer's vineyard eventually included 155 

acres of predominately Zinfandel, Riesling, and Chasselas grapes 

and, from a modest vintage of 80,000 gallons in 1880, Los Hermanos 

grew and prospered, with winemaking carefully supervised by Jacob. 

In 1884, Frederick joined his brother in St. Helena and became the 

company's business manager until his death in 1901. After Jacob's 
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death in 1915, Frederick's son, Frederick Jr., successfully managed 

the business until Prohibtion. After Repeal, the winery reopened 

and under the founders' descendents continued to produce dessert 

and table wines. ~he cellars were sold to Nestle, Inc. in 1969. 

Adjoining Los Hermanos to the north is the far larger 

Greystone Cellars, the creation of William B. Bourn Jr. His 

father was a Massachusetts man who accumulated great wealth through 

his California investments in shipping and mining. In 1872 he 

purchased from Governor Edward Stanly (the wartime governor of 

North Carolina, by Lincoln's appointment) land that adjoined 

General Heath's Edge Hill Vineyard. He built a large stone house 

and began planting a vineyard, but he died within two years of 

acquiring the property. His widow, however, carried on management 

of the estate. 

A winery was built on Sulphur Springs Road, a little west of 

Crane Avenue, and by 1880 forty of the 265 acres planted to vines 

were bearing fruit. In 1888, the original winery having become 

quite inadequate for crushing their grapes, William Bourn Jr. 

began constructing on Highway 29 an impressive three-story winery 

of light grey and red volcanic stone. The completed winery had a 

surface area of four hundred by seventy-seven feet, a tower one 

hundred feet tall, and a capacity of over two million gallons. The 

architects, Percy and Hamilton of San Francisco, were indebted to 

Captain Hamden W. Mcintyre (the superintendent of the Stanford 

vineyard and winery at Vina, Tehama County) for many suggestions. 



Associated with Bourn in this $300,000 venture--a tremendous 

undertaking for the day--was E. Everett Wise of Healdsburg. Work 

was still in progress on the building in the summer of 1889, but 

a half-million gallon vintage was handled nevertheless, the poorer 

quality grapes.being used for brandy. The grapes crushed included 

those from the 120 acres of Rockland vineyards and from Bourn 's 

200-acre Inglebourn Vineyard, located opposite that of Theron Ink 

on Highway 29. Some amount was purchased from the numerous small 

vineyards nearby whose owners were not winemakers. In the 

following year Bourn bought out Wise and became sole owner. 

The notably large storage capacity at Greystone was not designed 

solely for ageing of Bourn 'sown vintages, but for those of other 

winegrowers as well. Aware that many small winegrowers were unable 

to hold and age their wines for lack of storage space, at Greystone 

Bourn made and received wine for storage at a fixed charge per 

gallon, the storage to include the racking and care of the wine and 

aging in oak cooperage. Moreover, since no banks regarded wine as 

collateral, Greystone Cellars developed a niche for itself by 

advancing ten cents on the gallon for wines stored there. The 

cellar receipts furnished the owner with a security equivalent to 

a grain warehouse receipt. 

Although this was a sound plan, backed by substantial 

capitalists of high principles, it was not a success. After 

competing with the wine merchants of San Francisco for a few years, 

Bourn realized the futility of trying to pursue a wine business 

in this manner. In 1892 the winery was acquired by Charles Carpy, 
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and two years later Greystone followed the other Carpy holdings 

into the California Wine Association, which operated it up to 

Prohibition. 

After Repeal, Greystone re-opened and changed ownership 

several times before becoming in 1950 one of the wineries of the 

Christian Brothers. Today the structure is as impressive as ever 

but is no longer practical to operate as a winery and instead 

serves as a tourist destination. 

Opposite Greystone but almost hidden from view by a clump of 

wide-spreading oaks is the winery of Charles Krug (who was also 

active in Sonoma County). In 1860 Krug married Catherine Bale 

whose mother, Maria Ignacia Soberanes, was one of General Vallejo's 

nieces and as such had inherited the site of this winery and the 

surrounding land. Later that year Krug began planting vines at the 

site, wisely choosing other than Mission cuttings, though the 

latter were still much more abundant than any others. He soon had 

a reputation for superior wines. He built a 320,000-gallon winery 

in 1875 to replace a smaller one built in 1862 and destroyed by 

fire in 1874. This winery, a square stone building with wooden 

gables and an octagonal wooden turret, was for some years the 

largest in the county, and Krug's winemaking methods were a model 

for neighboring winegrowers. His neatly trimmed beard and steel

rimmed eyeglasses gave him a not unwarranted professional look, for 

he trained a number of younger men in viticulture and winemaking. 

In 1875 Krug established a depot in st. Louis, where he 

trained the locals to handle his vintages and lectured on behalf 



of California wines in general. He made both red and white table 

wines and in 1883 his 1876 Chasselas was rated ten out of ten at 

a Napa County wine convention. As early as this, Krug began to see 

the necessity of grafting to resistant stock and therefore began 

replanting his 125-acre vineyard to Riesling, Chasselas, Burger, 

Zinfandel, and Cabernet Sauvignon. That year he also began 

planting an additional hundred acres on Howell Mountain, some to 

Trajminer grapes, which later produced an admirable wine. 

Though Krug continued to produce carefully made wines from 

well-selected grapes, he found himself in financial difficulties 

by 1886, when he leased the greater part of his cellars to William 

B. Bourn Jr. Krug died in 1892, and his heirs sold the entire 

estate to James K. Moff.._tt in 1895. Moff.i t, an official of the 

Crocker National Bank of San Francisco, engaged ~ismark Bruck as 

superintendent. Bruck was in the Krug extended family~ his mother, 

Lolita Bale, being Mrs. Krug's sister. He had been winemaker for 

the three years since his uncle's death and he continued as 

superintendent until Prohibition. He also served as a member of 

the State Legislature. Krug's plant produced wines until 

Prohibition, and although the Moffitt family remained the owner, 

they did business as the Krug Winery and used the well-known label. 

The firm of C. Mondavi & Son1has owned the vineyards and winery 

since 1943 and wisely kept the time-honored name of Charles Krug. 

Krug 1 s neighbor to the north was another German, John c. 

Weinberger, a Bavarian who like so many of his compatriots had fled 

to America in 1848. He worked in New York at the candy-making 



trade until 1865, when he moved west to Indianapolis and there 

established a nursery business. In 1869 he came to st. Helena and 

in the following year set out thirty-five acres to grapes. In 1876 

he replaced his small wooden winery with a three-story structure 

of 150,000-gallon capacity. Built of reddish stone quarried 

nearby, the winery soon became a prominent landmark against the 

hillside on the west side of the.highway. Weinberger made both 

wine and brandy and was the first in the Napa Valley to produce 

grape syrup. 

An old history of the Napa County records that Weinberger was 

"fatally shot down by a miscreant" in 1882, but his widow took over 

winery operations and proved herself a capable business woman. She 

engaged Colin T. McEachran as winemaker; he was a Scotsman who had 

come to New York as a young boy with his parents and was addressed 

as captain by virtue of his having been master of a vessel on the 

Great Lakes. He mined in Tuolumne County before becoming a Napa 

County viticulturist in about 1870. In 1878 he built his small 

Alta Vineyards cellar in the foothills south of Calistoga, just 

below the older and more famous winery of Jacob Schram. Some years 

later, McEachran built a new winery on the east side of Silverado 

Trail, just south of Lodi Lane. There he made wine for himself and 

Mrs. Weinberger, his sister-in-law. After about 1900 he crushed 

all the grapes from both vineyards at the big Weinberger winery, 

using his own buildings for storage only. The greater part of his 

output, averaging one hundred thousand gallons of wine and five 

thousand of brandy annually, were shipped to New York and Texas. 



About this time, Weinberger's son, John c. Jr., became active in 

the business, assisting McEachran until his death in 1909 and then 

continuing as winemaker until Prohibition. The Weinberger winery 

was subsequently converted into a private residence; the_McEachran 

winery on Silverado Trail is now in ruins and serves as a favorite 

subject for painters. 

A somewhat smaller building of pinkish-tan locally quarried 

volcanic stone stands just south of the Weinberger winery and is 

now likewise a residence. This was formerly the winery of William 

H. Castner, who had as well a sixty-acre vineyard that sprawled on 

both sides of the highway, bordering Krug' s vineyard on the 

northwest and extending down to the river. Castner was a native 

of Maine and by trade a ship's carpenter; he settled on this Napa 

Valley site in 1870 with his son, William H. Jr., and found some 

vines already planted. Castner built a 40,000-gallon winery in 

1880 and began retailing some of his wine in San Francisco (where 

another son had a liquor store on Ninth Street, just off Market). 

Although the Castners were in financial straits by 1891 and the 

vineyard suffered severely from phylloxera, they continued making 

wine until 1914. 

Adjoining the Castners' vineyard and opposite Weinberger' s was 

yet another stone winery. This one originally belonged to Jean 

Laurent, who had made his way to California from his native 

Bordeaux when only a boy of fifteen. For some years he worked as 

a miner and a ranch hand in Tuolumne County and in 1860 took up 

winemaking in Sonora. He came to Napa County in 1868 and became 



a vegetable farmer, but four years later he planted about fifty 

acres to grapes and in 1879 put up his two-story winery with a 

capacity of 200,000 gallons. His vintages averaged from 40,000 to 

60,000 gallons. After his death in 1890, his widow (whose brother 

Walter Trumpler was also a winegrower) and later his two sons, 

August and Eugene, carried on the business and did considerable 

replanting to resistant rootstock. In 1909 the Laurents leased the 

plant to Joseph Brovelli, who operated it to around Prohib~tion; 

following Repeal it became the St. Helena Cooperative Winery. 

About one mile north of the Krug winery, Lodi Lane runs east 

from the highway. Just above the intersection is the attractive 

stone winery known today as Freemark Abbey; it was built in 1905 

to replace an earlier frame building belonging to the Lombarda Wine 

Company. This firm had been established in 1895 by Antonio M. 

Forni, an Italian from Lombardy who had come to Napa County in 

1876. He and two partners had prospered as proprietors of the 

Europa Hotel and a tobacco shop in St. Helena. Before his death 

in 1905, Forni took in his young cousin,Charles B. Forni,as another 

partner, with a one-third interest. Charles and Antonio's widow 

then continued to make wine up to Prohibition. With Repeal, 

Charles reopened the winery and operated it until 1939. 

On the south side of Lodi Lane between the highway and the 
parcel 

railroad in the 1870s was a fifty-acre~belonging to Eli McLean 

York. York was a native of Indiana and came to Napa about 1865. 

He was an experienced nurseryman and in addition to his vineyard, 

he planted a variety of fruit trees. About 1880 he built a winery 
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of dressed-stone adjacent to the railway and by 1884 he had a 

vintage of over 40,000 gallons. He was active as a winemaker until 

about 1900, at which time the phylloxera-devasted vineyard was 

subdivided and he turned all his attention to his banking business 

in St. Helena. After Repeal, the winery was active again for 

several years under new management. When the site was visited in 

the early 1960s, the winery's upper floor had been converted into 

a ceramic studio, but Eli York's fine old stone house still stood 

in a clump of trees near the winery. 

Ehlers Lane runs east from the highway one-half mile north of 

Lodi Lane. It derives its name from Bernard Ehlers, a German who 

came to California in 1874 and settled in Sacramento. In the eqrly 

1880s he moved to Napa County, began planting vines, and in 1886 

built a two-story winery of pink-colored igneous rock a few hundred 

yards back from the highway. Ehlers died about 1900 but his widow 

carried on as a winegrower until Prohibition. The winery was 

reopened after Repeal and was owned and operated by Alfred Domingos. 

In this part of the Napa Valley, William Whitingham Lyman was 

a resident noted for giving much thought and care to the production 

of a superior wine. Lyman's El Molino Winery was built of locally 

quarried stone and stood to the west of the highway, just south of 

Old Mill Creek and the historic grist mill built for Dr. Bale in 

1846; remodeled, it today serves as a residence. Lyman was the son 

of an Episcopal bishop in North Carolina and was educated at the 

University of Berlin. In 1871, as a young man barely of age, he 
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acquired one hundred acres of Napa land from Florentine E. Kellogg, 

who had set out some Mission vines on the property as early as 

1855. Lyman soon built up Kellogg's early plantings to first 

seventy-five and then one hundred acres. He included some choice 

varieties. In 1872 Lyman built his winery under the direction of 

Charles Krug. He employed Chinese laborers to manuever and hoist 

local· stone to erect a two-story building with a 40, 000-gallon 

capacity, which he later enlarged to 100,000 gallons. 

Lyman was active in public affairs and he was a charter member 

of the Napa Valley Wine Company; he operated the winery until 1910. 

His descendants still own the "old Lyman house," which was built 

of handhewn redwood timber by Kellogg in 1849 and is probably the 

oldest frame residence in Napa County. 

About a mile-and-a-half northwest of the Bale Mill, Highway 

29 crosses Ritchie Creek and swings sharply west. Extending north 

from the highway between the creek and Larkmead Lane is property 

that once constituted the 175-acre ranch of George M. Tucker. A 

native of Muskingum County, Ohio, Tucker in 1846 crossed the plains 

with his parents and in the following year, though only a boy of 

sixteen, accompanied his father, Reason Tucker, on the expedition 

from Sutten-Fort to the aid of the Donner Party. Later that year 

the family settled in this part of Napa County and built a log 

house. 

After the discovery of gold, young Tucker spent two years in 

the mines and then returned to Napa to marry a daughter of his 

neighbor, Florentine Kellogg. He engaged in general farming and by 
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the early 1870s had about ten acres planted to grapes. While 

keeping practically all of his vineyard land in this area, Tucker 

in 1884 sold one acre along Larkmead Lane to Simon P. Connor, a 

native of Nova Scotia and a cooper by trade. 

Connor had gained more than local distinction by two ingenious 

inventions: an apparatus for destroying the spores of microderma 

by forcing wine through a heated space, and a "bung bottle," which 

while hermetically sealing a cask allowed viewing of the surface 

of the wine. Whether or not Tucker had been making wine is not 

clear, but one year after buying the property, Connor had a winery 

on Larkmead Lane and reported a vintage of 65,000 gallons. In 1887 

Connor sold the winery to Adele C. Furniss and V. Courtois. 

Furniss, French by birth, was the widow of Hartman Furniss. 

Courtois, a Frenchman from Cette and the son of a winemaker, had 

come to the Napa Valley in 1883 and while working as a wine broker 

had rented cellars and made wine on contract. He was later active 

in the Winemakers' Corporation during its struggle with the 

California Wine Association. Mrs. Furniss owned twenty-five acres 

in vineyard west of Calistoga on Diamond Mountain Road, and her 

trust in her fellow countryman seems to have induced her to enter 

the wine industry. The partnership lasted but one year, however, 

before the widow, who had apparently financed the venture, acquired 

sole ownership of the winery. 

The following year, 1888, a group of growers leased the winery 

and organized as the Larkmead Cooperative Winery. The name was 

given to the area because of the abundance of meadow larks and was 



also the name of the railroad station adjacent to the winery. The 

cooperative was not a success and before the next vintage the plant 

was leased to the San Francisco winehouse of Kohler & Van Bergen. 

In 1893 the winery was leased by J. Battista Salmina and his nephew 

Felix Salmina. Salmina was a Swiss from Canton Ticino who had been\n 
t1J(pi 

Napa County since ~; he had prospered first as a dairy farmer 

and later as the proprietor of 'the William Tell Hotel in St. 

Helena, where his nephew served as assistant manager. In 1902 the 

pair purchased the property from Mrs. Furniss. 

Under the Salminas the output of wine increased. They 

acquired a second vineyard of thirty acres in Conn Valley to 

supplement their existing thirty-acre vineyard surrounding the 

winery. In 1906 they replaced the original frame building with a 

stone winery of a half-million-gallon capacity and built a 

distillery. Two years later they added a new fermenting house. 

J. Battista Salmina died in 1908, at which time Felix with his 

uncle's widow incorporated as F. Salmina & Company and continued 

in business until Prohibition. At that time they were producing 

both table and dessert wines and, having won popularity for the 

Larkmead label, were shipping from six to seven thousand barrels 

annually. After Repeal the Salmina family reopened the plant, 

still using the Larkmead label. They sold the winery in 1940 and 

it changed hands several times before becoming the Hanns Kornell 

Champagne Cellars in 1958• 

On the east side of Larkmead Lane and north of the Tucker 

Ranch, Charles M. Burgess purchased 137 acres in 1870. Burgess 
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came to California in 1858 from up-state New York and settled in 

San Francisco, where for many eyars he was in charge of the stables -
at the Cliff House. In 1880 he moved to the Napa Valley ranch and 

set out twenty-five acres to Zinfandel, Carignan, a!ld Burger 

grapes. The following year he doubled this planting and about 1887 

he built a winery at the base of a wooded hillside a little to the 

east of the present intersection of Silverado Trail and Larkmead 

Lane. His vines for the most part escaped the phylloxera and he 

had small vintages each year. After his death in 1901 the property 

was acquired by Frank Saviez, a Provencal Frenchman from the 

winegrowing department of Var, but a wood carver by trade. He had 

come to California in 1883, worked as a lumberjack in Sonoma 

County, and then farmed near Sebastopol. In 1893 he was made 

foreman of the large Coit vineyard adjoining the Burgess ranch on 

the west side of Larkmead Lane. Saviez cultivated the former 

Burgess vineyard, which he named the Cedar Lane, and he made wine 

until Prohibition. The old frame winery was not reopened after 

Repeal, but it stood until it was destroyed by fire in 1945. In 

1963 the ranch was owned by Saviez's sons and much of the land was 

still in vineyard. 

The 13 a-acre Coit vineyard, of which Frank Saviez was the 

foreman, lay west of Larkmead Lane. It had been set out in 1880-

81 by Dr. Charles M. Hitchcock, a retired U.S. Navy physician, and 

his daughter Lillie Hitchcock Coit. Mrs. Coit, whose memorial 

dominates Telegraph Hill in San Francisco, built here a much 

admired house modeled after the bungalows of India. A verandah 



wrapped around the building, two halls passed through it at right 

angles, and there were doors with stained glass windows. Mrs. 

Coit's father and husband both died in 1885, but she continued to 

spend much of her time at The Bungalow and maintained the vineyard. 

Frona Wait, in Wines & Vines of California (1889), gives mention 

of Mrs. Coit's wine activities. She was listed also in the 1893 

commissioner's report to the Board of State Viticultural 

Commissioners, The Vineyards of Napa County. This publi9ation 

stated her cooperage as 60,000 gallons, but this may have been her 

last vintage, save perhaps one in 1894, for the assessment rolls 

of 1895 list furniture, piano, library holdings, and farm animals, 

but make no mention of wine. Since there are no remains of a 

winery building on this part of the former Coit property and none 

of the old residents of the area recall the existence of any winery 

there, it seems there was none. Instead, the Coit grapes were 

likely crushed by contract at some other local winery, possibly the 

former Conner winery on Larkmead Lane. Of The Bungalow no trace 

remains either, and only three naked-looking palm trees linger to 

mark its site. The original vineyard was a phylloxera victim, but 

the greater part of the land has been replanted to grapes. 

North of the Hitchcock-Coit properties and about a half-mile 

from the intersection of Larkmead Lane and the Silverado Trail, a 

secondary road runs through what was the estate of Frank Ashton. 

Like his neighbor Burgess, Ashton hailed from upstate New York. 

In 1880-81 he planted some twenty-eight acres to Zinfandel and 

Riesling grapes. His vines did well in the gravelly soil and 



remained relatively free of phylloxera for more than two decades. 

He had small vintages until about 1900, but his chief interest was 

always raising sheep and cattle--albeit that he served as justice 

of the peace from 1914 to 1918. 

From the highway, one-half mile northwest of the intersection 

of Larkmead Lane, Peterson Drive runs southwest toward the wooded 

Mayacamas Range. Here on hillsides and ridges rarely touched by 

heavy frosts were the Schramsberg Vineyards, whose grapes for more 

than a half - century produced some admirable white wines. The 

proprietor, Jacob Schram, was a native of Pfeddersheim, a town on 

the Rhine near Worms and near the famous Liebfrauenstift vineyard. 

He learned the barber's trade and practiced it for thirteen years 

in New York after arriving there in 1840. In 1854 he moved to San 

Francisco and became the proprietor of the Metropolitan Theatre 

Tonsorial Parlors on Montgomery Street. 

In 1862, having purchased this hillside property in Napa, 

Schram and his wife moved on to the land and began clearing it of 

trees and brush, and subsequently they planted grapes. To augment 

finances, Schram continued to give haircuts and shaves on Saturdays 

and Sundays. By 1868 he had set out fifteen thousand vines and 

(self-taught) made enough wine to pay for considerable improvements 

at the winery. His vintages steadily increased through the next 

decade to an average of 150,000 gallons. In 1883 a winegrower's 

convention in Napa rated his Riesling as the best submitted. His 

reputation had become such that, even if what he produced was not 

an actual American Liebfraumilch, he had found a sale for a 



considerable amount of- ·wine direct to some of the best San 

Francisco hotels and clubs. Much of his success was due to his 

cellar master, Jerome Bardot, whom he hired in 1878. Bardot was 

a Frenchman from Arbois and a graduate of the Arbois college that 

trained vignerons. At the Paris Exposition, Schram's Riesling won 

a gold medal and the at the 1894 Midwinter Fair in San Francisco 

it took first place. 

In addition to these achievements, Schram was known for 

receiving guests most hospitably. Robert Louis Stevenson visited 

him in 1880 and reported that he had ••tasted every variety and 

shade of Schramsberger" and observed that his Golden Chasselas had 

a notable bouquet. To Schram, Stevenson continued, the tasting 

was 11 a solemn office; his serious gusto warmed my heart . . . . he 

followed every sip and read my face with proud anxiety. 11 

In 1885 Schram began construction of rock-excavated cellars 

with a capacity of 

100,000 gallons. By 1892 he had so prospered that he was also able 

to build a handsome residence. He was active almost until 

the day of his death in 1905, at the age of eighty. By that time 

his profile of a long, full, white beard and abundant white hair 

was one familiar to and respected by those in viticultural circles. 

Schram's only son, Herman, had grown up in the business and 

made wine until Prohibition. The property was sold 

in 1921; twenty years later the winery was reopened by 

John Gargano. In 1951, the property was acquired by the late 

Douglas Pringle, who restored the Schra~erger label. The plant 



was inactive in 1963. 

A relatively late vineyard in this area was established by 

Libero Pocai in 1905 one mile north of Schram and to the east of 

the highway. Pocai was from Lucca, Italy; he arrived in California 

in the 1870s and found work at the Korbel vineyards in Sonoma 

County. In 1912 he built his own winery adjacent to his vineyard 

and operated it until Prohibition. He reopened after Repea 1. 

After his death in 1936, his sons, Frank and Henry, continued the 

operation, selling mostly red table wines in bulk. 

Calistoga 

Calistoga owes its origin to Samuel Brannan, an ex-Mormon who 

became a millionaire through real estate dealings in Sacramento. 
C~l1eW\te-

In 1859 he acquired the Agua Caliete Rancho, a section of land 

centering around several hot springs. There he began planting some 

wine grape cuttings that he had collected during a visit to Europe. 

Eventually he had a vineyard of one hundred acres. Having decided 

that the place could be developed as a fashionable spa, he named 

it Calistoga, confident that it would become the ''Saratoga of 

California." He constructed a winery and distillery at the corner 

of Grant and Stevenson avenues, near the little creek that runs 

past the Napa Valley Cooperative Winery, and a few 

years later he put up a new and larger winery a short distance 

east, where the Silverado Trail diverges from Lincoln Avenue. This 

building had heavy frame walls insulated with sawdust; it still 

stands and is used as a private residence. Brannan pursued 



winemaking until about 1865. He was divorced ~oon after and his 

wife acquired all of the Calistoga property in the settlement. 

In 1858 Brannan had built a frame building adjacent to his 

original winery for use as a stable. This was purchased in 1881 

by George Lang, the owner of a wholesale liquor business in San 

Francisco, who had a ninety-acre vineyard along the east side of 
. 

Lincoln Avenue. The building became Lang's winery, and · doing 

business as the Calistoga Winery & Distillery Company, he turned 

out a creditable Riesling and also produced some brandy. In 1889 

his vintage totaled one hundred thousand gallons. He was active 
~hraiM 

until 1891, at which time ~ariaR and Theodore Light took over the 

winery and thirty acres of the vineyard. Lang however retained 

twenty acres and continued as a grower until his death in 1895. 

The Lights were natives of Lebanon County, Pennsylvania, and 

had come to California in 1858. With their father and two other 

brothers they had built up a dairy farm in Plumas County. In 1874, 
Ephrailll'\ 
Epariarn and Theodore moved to Napa County and set out a vineyard 

just north of Calistoga on the hillsides above the intersection of 

Highway 29 and the Silverado Trail. They sold their grapes to 

neighboring winemakers until 1885, when they had a first vintage 

of their own. 

In 1899 the Lights built a second winery, a frame building of 

200,000-gallon capacity, near the intersection of Mark West Springs 

and Franz Valley roads. The CWA acquired this plant in 1903, but 

operated it for only a few years, after which it was dismantled. 
Ephr.a\~ 

Following Theodore Light's death in 1900, Bphri«rn took his three 
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sons into partnership and founded the firm of E. Light & Sons. A 

few years later, Charles Forni (who had already a winery near St. 

Helena) purchased an interest in the firm; the company's name then 

became Mount Helena Wine Cellar, and they made wine in.Brannan's 

former stable until Prohibition. After Repeal the winery reopened 

and was active until 1960. 

On Lincoln Avenue in Calistoga, where the Fior d'Italia Hotel 

now stands, Louis Kortum built a winery in 1879. 

A native of Mecklenburg, Kortum had learned the wine business in 

Germany and upon corning to California in 1872 had worked first for 

Kohler & Frohling in Los Angeles and then at the Cucamonga Winery. 

His choice of location in Calistoga was an unfortunate one, for one 

winter the Napa Creek overflowed and washed away the pilings and 

cooperage of his cellar. Kortum subsequently built a new frame 

winery a quarter mile west, at the foot of a canyon near the 

intersection of Lincoln Avenue and Highway 128. As his residence, 

he rebuilt a cabin that pioneer settler John York, of Tennessee, 

had erected on the property in 1845. Kortum' s 

associate was Julius Fulcher, a German and cooper by trade, who had 

also worked in the 1870s as a winemaker in the Los Angeles area. 

Kortum made wine until Prohibition and was assisted in his later 

years by his son William. A service station now occupies a part 

of the property, and part of the old winery serves as a barn 

The canyon that debouches here 

is still called Kortum Canyon. 



The site of John York's cabin is remembered by a historical 

marker. York, however, occupied the property until only 1849, at 

which time he moved and established a home on Spring Mountain Road 

on the outskirts of what became the town of St. Helena. There he 

soon had a small vineyard and al though he engaged in general 

farming, red dry-wine grapes were his principal crop. He had 

thirty-five acres in vines by 1880. His son William E. York had 

a vineyard of some twenty acres near Calistoga, but no one in the 

family, which included several other boys, became a winemaker. (It 

should be noted that this family was not related to Eli York, who 

had a winery on Lodi Lane.) 

Two miles north of Calistoga on Highway 29, Tubbs Lane 

diverges to the southeast. A mile from this intersection, Alfred 

L. Tubbs in 1884 located a large chateau-like winery. A native of 

New Hampshire, Tubbs moved to San Francisco in 1850 and there 

established the Tubbs Cordage Company. While still maintaining his 

business in San Francisco, he bought nine hundred acres in Napa 

County in 1870. In 1882 he began planting a 220-acre vineyard and 

built a large house that he named "HillCrest." Two years later he 

constructed his winery, using light-colored, locally quarried 

stone. 

Tubbs sought sound advice in the selection of choice vines. 

During a visit to Europe he sent back ten thousand cuttings from 

the vineyard of Schloss Johannis~berg and a similar number from 

both Chateau Yquem and Chateau Lafitte. In 1886 he engaged as 

cellar master Jerome Bardot, who had been previously employed by 
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Jacob Schram and who now began to produce under the Tubbs label 

some outstanding red and white table wines. Tubbs v output 

increased over the years, and in 1893 his cooperage totaled 350,000 

gallons. Phylloxera had not yet appeared in his vineyard at this 

date, but he had wisely begun replanting to resistant rootstock. 

Of the 220 acres in vines, seventy-five had been planted to Riparia 

rootstock, and forty-five of these acres had been grafted to 

Cabernet franc, Merlot, Malbec, sauvignon Blanc, and Chasselass. 

Tubbs spent much time at Hillcrest and engaged the renowned 

landscape architect (* *) Ulrich, who had planned the 
~~~~~~~~ 

fine gardens for Hotel Del Monte in Monterey, to landscape the 

estate. 

With Tubbs death in 1897, William B. Tubbs, his son, took over 

the vineyard and winery, and he in turn was succeeded by his son 

Chapin. Around 1903 the entire estate was reorganized as A. L. 

Tubbs, Inc., and it operated as such until 1919, when Chapin Tubbs 

bought out the other heirs. He re-entered the wine business after 

Repeal and was active until his death in 1947. The plant was then 

leased out; however, two years later winemaking was discontinued. 

Since 1968 the winery has been active as Chateau Montelenau 

producing two white and two red wines. 

Two miles north of Tubbs Lane on Highway 128, Adam Grimm had 

a four-hundred-acre ranch. Grimm was from Hesse, Germany, where 

his family was in the winemaking business. In 1884 he was joined 

by his cousin Jacob, a young man of twenty-one who had been 

employed for three years by Jacob Schram. Together they began 
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clearing the land and planting a vineyard from imported cuttings. 

In 1888 they built a wine cellar of 100,000-gallon capacity and 

later, by digging tunnels one hundred feet into the hillside, 

increased its capacity to 140, 000 gallons. They established a 

reputation for producing an excellent white and a fine brandy. 

After the death of his uncle, Jacob Grimm continued operations, 

even through the Prohibition era, when he produced sacramental 

wines. Jacob Grimm II inherited the business and sold it in 1932 

to Robert Grison and Thomas W. Tooney, who did business under the 

name Napava Vineyards & Wine Vaults and were active until 1940. 

The winery has not been used since, but in 1963 the vineyards were 

still producing. 

Along Spring Mountain Road, which climbs west from St. Helena 

over the Mayacamas Range, a number of fine vineyards have been set 

out. At the base of the first foothills, about one mile from St. 

Helena, was the eight hundred-acre estate of Tiburcio Parrott. He 

was the son of John Parrott, an Englishman who through trade with 

Chile had laid the foundation for a great fortune even before the 

American occupation of California and who had further greatly 

increased his wealth during the gold rush. Tiburcio Parrott 

successfully continued the business activities of his father. On 

his Napa property, he built in 1885 a large country house with an 

ornate tower and cupola and named it Villa Miravalle. Surrounding 

the house, he began planting vines, a large percentage of them 

Cabernet sauvignon. He had his first vintage in 1888, using the 

basement of his house as a wine cellar. The amount he produced was 
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not very impressive (one hundred gallons), but the wine was notably 

fine. In 1890, when the vineyard was corning into full bearing, he 

had a vintage of four thousand gallons and built a winery with 

tunnels dug well into the hillside.- Three years later he sold 

twelve thousand gallons of claret, all made from his Cabernet 

grapes, to C. Carpy & Company, thereby transacting the largest sale 

of Cabernet made in California to that date. By the time of his 

death in 1894, Parrott had 125 acres of bearing vines, all of them 

planted to carefully selected varieties. His widow continued to 

make some Cabernet until Prohibition. Miravalle is still a well-

maintained country estate, and the large olive grove Parrott 

planted still flourishes, but much of the vineyard has died out and 

no wine has been made since Prohibition. 

One-quarter mile above Miravalle, on Spring Mountain Road, a 

side road leads northwest to what was once the vineyard and winery 

of Charles G. R. Lemme, a German who settled in Boston and lived 

there some twenty years before moving west. He began planting 

vines at the site in about 1874 and two years later put up a stone 

winery. Within a few years he had eighty-five acres in Zinfandel, 

Chasselas and Riesling grapes and was producing some reputable wines. 

His vintages averaged close to 10,000 gallons in the late 1870s, and 

climbed to the 20,000-gallon mark in 1881. After his death in 1884, 

his son Rudolph W. Lemme continued to operate the winery until his own 

death in 1901. 

In 1903 the business was reorganized and incorporated as the La 

Perla Vineyard Company and the Spring Mountain Vineyard Co. with 

Lemme's widow, his brother-in-law William McPike, and Claus and August 

Schilling of San Francisco as the principal stockholders. Eventually 

Claus Schilling, president of the wine house C. Schilling & Co, gained 

full control. Schilling had been buying the Lemme vintages for several 
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years, paying "the best price yet in the Napa Valley" for the 1891 and 

1892 production. 

The property, with its fine residence, came to be known as the 

"Schilling place," and Lernrne's handsome winery, called La Perla 

Winery, was enlarged to handle the grapes from Schilling's 320-acre 

vineyard. Wine was made there until Prohibition. Following Repeal the 

Solano Wine Co. took over the property. 

Today the Lemme I La Perla winery and vineyards are owned by 

Jerome Draper, who has replanted the vineyards and renovated the wine 

cellar. 

Two miles above Lemme on Spring Mountain Road anoth~r 

ambitious winegrower established himself in the 1880s. This was 

Fortune Chevalier, a Frenchman who had come to California with the 

gold rush. In 1872 he and partner Auguste Comte, another 

Frenchman, established the wine house of F. Chevalier & Company at 

614 Front Street in San Francisco. A few years later, to 

accCRnodate their growing business, the company moved to 520 

Washington Street. By 1889 Chevalier's son George had become 

manager, and under his guidance the firm moved in 1896 to Beale 

Street near Market, where it occupied a five-story building with 

a storage capacity of 250,000 gallons. The firm handled annually 

about one million gallons of wine, "all sterilized in special tanks 

with electric current," according to the Pacific Wine and Spirit 

Review. 

While Chevalier, primarily a wine merchant, chose to reside 

at the Palace Hotel in San Francisco, he prided himself on Chateau 

Chevalier, his estate on Spring Mountain Road. There, midst forty 

acres in vines, he built in 1891 a much-admired stone winery, a 

French chateau-style building with a slate roof and stained-glass 



windows. The Castle brand of wine was made at Chateau Chevalier 

until Prohibition. A revival of the vineyard and winery began in 

the 1970s with replanting and refurbishment. The principal wines 

produced today are Chardonnay and Cabernet Sauvignon. 

Two miles above Chateau Chevalier, where Spring Mountain Road 

climbs steeply up the Mayacamas Range, Germans Philip Conradi and 

Theodore Moding planted vineyards in the late 1880s. Conradi 

cleared his land of live oak and madrone and set out seventy acres 

to vines about one-half mile from the road. By 1872 he was making 

wine; he did business up to Prohibition as Conradi & Company. 

Moding had a thirty-acre vineyard on a ridge about one mile farther 

north and very near the Sonoma County line. He also erected a 

stone winery and stone caves for aging his vintages. Though not 

very convenient to any shipping point, Conradi and Moding were 

fortunate in their choice of vineyard sites, for their vines were 

almost free from frost damage and long escaped phylloxera. Both 

vineyards have since died out from neglect, but Moding's winery has 

been converted into a dwelling. 

On Spring Valley Road to the west of Moding and just inside 

the Napa County line are the ruins of a two-story stone winery and 

the remants of a large vineyard. This property was acquired in the 

mid-1880s by Frank E. Souto, a native of Portugal who had worked 

in Contra Costa vineyards before settling here and planting a small 

vineyard. About 1889 an experienced Swiss winegrower, Constant 

Varozza, acquired part of Souto's mountain ranch, gradually 

enlarged the vineyard, and began to make wine. In 1894 Varozzo's 



son James took over the business, which then (appropriately) became 

known as the summit Winery. Both James Varozza and his son Mili 

won the confidence of Rabbi Radensky of New York, who contracted 

with them for the production of kosher wine, and during several 

vintage seasons visited them to ensure that the wine was produced 

in accordance with ancient regulations. In 1910 the Varozzas made 

seven thousand gallons for Radensky. Although the·winery was not 

reopened after Repeal, the vineyard continued to be cultivated into 

the 1940s. 

Conn Valley 

From the southern outskirts of st. Helena, Pope street runs east 

across the Napa River, crosses Silverado Trail, and becomes a 

county road that climbs a low ridge before dropping into Conn 

Valley. The Glendale Ranch located at the upper end of this valley 

in the early 1880s was owned by Edward M. Hall, the son of a San 

Francisco stock broker. In 1885 Hall formed a partnership with his 

brother-in-law, Alfred Tubbs of Calistoga, and set out ninety acres 

to Zinfandel and Chasselas vines. Their vintage for a number of 

years averaged some 60, 000 gallons and included a notably good 

white wine. The area was relatively free of the phylloxera for 

many years, but by the middle 1890s the pest began to damage the 

Glendale vines and since the Tubbs winery near Calistoga was a 

larger and more profitable venture, operations at Glendale ended 

shortly after 1900. 

To the south of Glendale, a Swiss winegrower, Louis Corthay, 
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in the mid-1870s planted thirty-five acres of his 560-acre ranch 

to Zinfandel grapes. He built a stone winery and used the cellar 

of his home for additional storage space; between the two, he had 

a cooperage of 35,000 gallons by 1893. After Corthay•s death in 

1890, his ~on George, even though only age eighteen, took over 

winemaking. He was in business until about 1910, producing dry 

table wines under the seemingly ill-fitting name of "Mountain 

Sweet." Although none of the land is today in vineyard, the old 

winery and home are standing and the ranch is a somewhat historic 

site because it was 'the location of the first hotel built on the 

old stage route from Napa up into Lake County. 

Conn Valley Road follows the windings of Conn Creek and about 

one mile southeast of Corthay' s runs along the site of 

McVeagh Ranch, which was formerly the Mountain Cove 

Ranch of Azariah Bednogow Alsip. Alsip was born in Indiana, moved 

to California, and had a farm near Rio Vista in Solano County for 

thirty-five years before buying property in Napa in 1885. His Conn 

Valley ranch included a house built by John Conn, the Irishman for 

whom the valley is named, and fifty acres of the land had been 

planted to vines by August Beret ta (whose winery was in St. 

Helena). Though already past seventy years of age when he made the 

purchase, Alsip planned carefully for the future and in 1887 put 

up a winery of tan-colored dressed sandstone with a storage 

capacity of 80,000 gallons. He also increased the vineyard to 

seventy-five acres. In spite of these ambitious beginnings, the 

vineyard and winery did not survive long after Alsip's death in 



1898. The handsome winery has since been converted into an 

attractive residence and the estate into a cattle ranch. 

One mile southeast of Mountain Cove Ranch was the site of the 

first vineyard in Conn Valley. This was the project of Germain 

Crochat, a Frenchman, and his two Swiss partners, Frederick Metzner 

and Charles Volper. Crochat had spent some years in New Orleans 

before coming to the Napa Valley, where he worked for two years as 

a distiller for Charles Krug before starting the partnership under 
\n ~875. 

the name G. Croch&t & Company~ The company purchased 750 acres, 

planted fifty to vines, and built a stone winery and distillery. 

By 1886 they had increased their planting to 140 acres, had 

cooperage for 150,000 gallons, and had taken the more appropriate 

name of Franco-Swiss Company. Volper, who had been in charge of 

sales, died in 1893, but a son assumed his interest. Crochat died 

the following year and his heirs sold out their interest in the 

firm, although one of Crochat•s sons, Louis, later became the 

firm's distiller. (Crochot's widow was not idle, however, as she 

and her sons bought a stock ranch in the nearby Chiles Valley. 

There they also had a small vineyard and a wine cellar with a 

30,000-gallon capacity which they operated until Prohibition.) 
Me~~er 
Metzer had been the Franco-Swiss winemaker and remained active in -
the firm until his death in 1916. During the dry years the 

vineyards were uprooted, and the winery buildings have since become 

part of a rock-crushing plant. 

In the lower and wider part of Conn Valley, now covered by the 

storage reservoir Lake Hennessy, three vineyards were started in 



the mid-1870s. The owners were Richard G. Eubank, a native of 

Kentucky; Augustin Gressot, a Frenchman; and Julius Reimann, a 

German. They were joined in the 1880s by another Frenchman, Louis 

Glandon, and another German, Emil Walter. Obviously nothing of 

these former establishments can now be seen in situ, but before the 

land was flooded, some of the dressed stone of the Eubank winery 

was transported to st. Helena and used in building an addition to 

the st. Helena Roman Catholic church. 

Chiles Creek, a tributary of Conn Creek, drains a narrow 

valley that extends northeast for about eight miles. Here, 

alongside the vineyard of the Croche.t family, were a number of 

other small vineyards. The most noteworthy was that of 

viticultural enthusiast George Husmann. Husmann, as noted 

earlier, leased the Talcoa Vineyards in the carneros district from 

1881-1886. Before terminating the Carneros lease, he planted 

thirty-five acres in Chiles Valley to resistant root stock and 

named it the Oak Glen Vineyard. In 1886 he moved onto the property 

and three years later, by which time his vineyard was full bearing, 

he built the first winery in the valley. This was a stone 

structure with a capacity of 60,000 gallons, the ruins of which are 

still standing. 

Husmann continued experiments with resistant vines at this 

site until his death in 1902. His sons, George C. and Frederick, 

took over the business and increased the cooperage to 200, 000 

gallons. They were, however, disadvantaged in their endeavors by 

the thirteen-mile haul to the nearest railway at St. Helena and in 





spite of their perseverance, they were obliged to cease operations 

about 1910. 

About one mile east of St. Helena on the Sil verado Trail, 

Howell Mountain Road climbs into the steep ranges to the north of 

Conn Valley, passes Angwin (the seat of Pacific Union College), and 

then descends into Pope Valley. 

was named, came to St. Helena 

William Angwin, for whom the town 

in 1876 as the ·pastor of the 

Methodist church, bought two hundred acres of mountain land, and 

became a farmer. A few years later his son Edwin built a hotel, 

and it developed into a popular summer resort. Edwin Angwin set 

out a vineyard, but he never became a winemaker. 

As noted earlier, John Thomann began to plant vines near 

Angwin in 1885. Three years later he put up a two-story winery 

part-way up the slopes of Howell Mountain on Deer Park Road near 

the st. Helena Sanitarium; he named it the Deer Park. After 

Prohibition, John J. Ballentine purchased the vineyard and reopened 

the winery and operated it with his son. The plentiful local deer, 

however, were breaking through fences and each year destroying more 

and more vines, and hence both winery and vineyard 

up. The last, and small, vi~tage was in 1962. 

were given 

Thomann's vineyard was not the first sizeable one in the area, 

which for several years had a reputation as a ''thermal belt" 

(raspberries, it was said, could be gathered until almost 

Christmas). By 1884 Charles Krug had forty acres in wine grapes 

here, and in that same year he had his Chinese laborers clear fifty 

acres more. Also in this vicinity, as mentioned earlier, was the 



circa 1881 vineyard and the three-story winery of Brun & Chaix on 

White Cottage Road near the summit of the ridge about two miles 

west of Angwin. And before 1890, Winfield Scott Keyes, a son of 

the founder of Edge Hill and a distinguished mining engineer, had 

one hundred acres in vines adjoining Brun & Chaix on the north. 

Yet another winegrower who found it expedient to operate a 

second vineyard in this area was Judge Serranus Hastings, who had 

other activities at Rutherford and in Lake County. He built a 

stone winery at the intersection of Cold Springs and Las Posadas 

roads in about 1885 and surrounded it with one hundred acres in 

vines, including some Cabernet. After Hastings' death in 1893, 

William Geiselman, who had been the vineyard superintendent, 

managed the estate for the trustees. The winery had 90, ooo gallons 

of fine cooperage, most of it oak. It is probable that the grapes 

from Winfield Keyes' vineyard were crushed here, since Keyes' wife 

was a daughter of the judge. The Hastings vineyard, like that of 

Thomann, remained phylloxera-free for a long time, but eventually 

the ungrafted vines died out. The disused winery now attracts art 

students from the nearby Pacific Union College as a paintable 

subject. 

One mile east of Hastings vineyard, on Las Posadas Road, was 

another stone winery, the Pine Crest. This was built in 1908 by 

Frederick Hess, who had long published the Demokrat, a German 

language newspaper in San Francisco. He gradually increased his 

acreage and by 1913 had established a reputation for choice 

varietals. He continued winemaking until Prohibition. The Pine 



Crest was not reopened after Repeal, but the building is still 

stand in~ The estate has remained the property of the 

Hess family and is now known as Rancho La Jota as it is part of the 

4,500-acre ranch by that name that was granted to George Yount in 

1843. 

Howell Mountain boasted other vineyards and wineries as well, 

and by 1895 some six hundred acres in the vicinity of Angwin were 

in vines, for the most part undamaged by phylloxera. Some of these 

plantings survived into the post-Prohibition era, but in recent 

years there has been a marked decrease in vineyard acreage. 

North of Angwin, Howell Mountain Road descends and meets Pope 

Valley Road at the (*little hamlet•) of Pope Valley. Two miles 

f~rther north there was land in vineyard as early as 1883, and the 

grapes were hauled up the ridge out of the valley for crushing at 

the Howell Mountain Winery of Brun & Chaix. About 1895, Gotthilf 

Haug, a German, built a small winery adjoining his Pope Valley 

vineyard; in 1911, Edward Haus, a native of Switzerland, followed 

his example. Haus had settled in Pope Valley in the 1880s and 

while still working at his trade of blacksmith, planted some 

Zinfandels. He sold his product in bulk until Prohibition. After 

Repeal, Samuel Haus, the founder's son, reopened the winery and 

made wine in this happily uncrowded valley 
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SOLANO COUNTY 

The Suscol Hills to the east of the Napa Valley constitute a 

natural boundary between Napa and Solano counties. About five 

miles south of the city of Napa, Jameson Canyon forms a break in 

the hills and leads into the lower end of Solano County's Green 

Valley, so named by early settlers because of the abundance of a 

species of wild grass that stayed green throughout the dry summers. 

Near the little town of Cordelia, Green Valley Creek becomes a 

meandering slough, but to the north the valley rises and narrows. 

,About six miles from Cordelia the valley becomes a steep gorge 

marked by a waterfall that drops over the steep slope of Twin 

Sisters Peak. 

What was likely the first vineyard in Solano County was 

planted well up the slopes of Green Valley in 1858. The aspiring 

vineyardist was John Volypka, one of the region's first settlers. 

He also built a winery, using the abundant native rock, and there 

crushed a first vintage in 1863. His twenty-five-acre vineyard 

was a phylloxera casualty by 1900, but in 1963 his soundly 

built old winery still stood in the shade of two enormous 

eucalyptus trees, and the property was still owned by Volypka's 

descendants. 

As a result of Volypka's pioneering efforts, Green Valley soon 

became the vinicul tural center of Solano County. About one-quarter 

mile below Volypka, Henry Brown, a Newfoundland man, planted a few 

of his 460 acres to grapes. These were bearing sufficiently by 



1863 to warrant his building his own winery. Cherries have long 

since supplanted grapes on the former Brown estate, and no trace 

of the winery remains. 

Adjoining Brown to the south was the vineyard and winery of 

Frank Meister, who arrived in the area in 1858 from Germany, 

acquired 230 acres, set out vines, and erected a stone winery. 

After Meister's death, his widow continued to operate until the 

1880s, when the place was acquired by Joseph Oberti, a native of 

Italy and the son of a vineyardist. Oberti had arrived in San 

Francisco from Italy in 1875, a youth of nineteen with just 

seventy-five cents in his pockets. What he lacked in money he made 

up for in ambition. He went to work in the Green Valley vineyards 

and within ten years was the owner of a good-sized ranch and 

vineyard across the road from the Meister property. He married 

into the Meister family, enlarged the original winery (naming it 

the Green Valley) , and was soon producing vintages of 250, 000 

gallons. He operated until 1911, when the winery was destroyed by 

fire. He never rebuilt, and when visited in 1963 , only the 

stone walls of the first floor remained to indicate the site. 

To the west of Brown was Alexis Baufreton, a Frenchman who 

soon after his arrival in 1860 set out a seventy-acre vineyard and 

erected a winery and distillery. In 1877 the Falls Winery and 

Vineyards, as Baufreton had named it, was acquired by Joseph 

Bauchou and Justin Batmale, who continued to operate until the 

early 1890s, when the business came under the control of San 

Francisco wine merchants Peter Berges and Anselmo Dominiconi. None 
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of this land is now in vineyard, but the old buildings were still 

standing in the early 1960s. 

Baufreton's neighbor to the south was Frederick s. Jones, a 

native of Windsor County, Vermont, and a graduate of Woodstock 

University. Jones arrived in California in 1853, at the age of 

twenty-three. He worked in San Francisco and Sonoma counties until 

1860, and then bought three hundred acres in Green Valley, set out 

a vineyard, and put up a fine stone winery and distillery. His 

1868 vintage of 50, 000 gallons was the largest in the valley. 

Although Jones and his son Frederick s. Jr. made wine up to the 

turn of the century, their principal venture came to be their 140-

acre cherry orchard, the largest in the world they claimed. Now 

the site of the Green Valley Country Club, the old home and the 

winery have become the club house, and the ninety-acre vineyard the 

fairways. 

About a half-mile south of the club and opposite the Falls 

District School, Rockville Road climbs to the east out of Green 

Valley. About a half-mile up this road was the 118-acre property 

of Henry Schultz, a German from Hamburg who had come to California 

in 1853 and acquired his land about the same time that Volypka and 

Brown were establishing themselves. 

In 1860 Schultz was joined by his brother Carson. Together 

they set out a vineyard, established the firm of c. Schultz and 

Company, and built a small stone winer¥ (which, long unused, still 

stood in 1963). The firm operated until 1880, when they sold both 

vineyard and winery to another German, Louis Mangels, who had come 

Ito 



with his parents from Hanover to San Francisco in 1866, when he was 

a boy. Young Mangels learned the carpenter's trade, but in 1875 

he came to Solano County and bought 230 acres in Suisun Valley, 

which parallels Green Valley to the east. Here he began planting 

grapes. He used the old Schultz winery until 1893, when he built 

a much larger one adjoining his home in Suisun Valley on the west 

side of the county road about half way between Cordelia and the 

little town of Rockville. Two years later he enlarged the winery 

to a capacity of nearly 250,000 gallons. In 1910 Mangels and his 

sons, John Henry and Claus, organized the firm of Louis Mangels & 

Sons. They further enlarged the capacity of their Solano Winery 

to 500,000 gallons. After Repeal and to the end of World War II 

it was operated by several wine producers. In 1963 the idle 

winery was once again owned by the Mangels family, who had in the 

intervening years continued to own and operate the surrounding 

vineyards and to sell their crops on the open marketo 

South of the junction of Rockville Road on the Green Valley 

Road was a thirty-acre vineyard planted in the 1870s by Andrew I. 

Sweetzer, a native of Maine. Still farther south, near the present 

U.S. 4 O, was the thirty-acre vineyard of Captain Charles E. 

Shillaber. He was a native of New England and a descendant of an 

old sea-faring family whose great grandfather had been an officer 

on the Bonhomme Richard under John Paul Jones. With such a 

background, it was only natural that Charles should have gone to 

sea as a boy and have served as a naval officer during the Civil 

War. He came west in 1868, purchased 181 acres in Green Valley, 
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and settled down to the life of a winegrower. Four years later he 

set out eight acres of resistant-rootstock vines, the first such 

vineyard, it was said, anywhere in California. Shillaber soon 

built a small winery, but his ambition was to produce California 

wines in great quantitiies and to market them in all parts of the 

world. 

In 1880 he organized the Cordelia Wine Company with the 

combined backing of Andrew sweetzer and Charles B. Elliot. 'rhe 

latter was a San Francisco building contractor who had recently 

come to Green Valley to construct buildings on the ranch of William 

and Louis Pierce in the Lower Green Valley. The Pierces, natives 

of Maine as was Elliot, had moved to San Francisco in 1851 and 

become wealthy as grain brokers, ship operators, and manufacturers 

of hard tack. As their ranch superintendent, Elliot planted about 

one hundred acres to wine grapes. 

The Cordelia Wine Co. put up a new building at Cordelia, 

conveniently adjacent to a branch of the Southern Pacific railway 

that connected with the main line at Suisun City, five miles to the 

east. They planted a thirteen-acre vineyard on the low hill abovs 

the winery, and by 1888 they had vintages over 300,000 gallons, most 

of which they sold in bulk. The company prided itself on its sherry, 

which was produced by the solera system. The sherry house had a 

southern exposure, and a glass wall on the south side provided 

sufficient heat to mellow the wine slowly and smoothly. When 

Shillaber was appointed to help manage the California Viticultural 

Commission's exhibit at the Columbian 
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Exposition in Chicago in 1893, he took with him some Cordelia 

sherry for his own enjoyment. By chance one of the judges joined 

him in a social drink and proclaimed it an admirable sherry. He 

prevailed upon Shillaber to enter the wine in the judging, and the 

panel awarded it a gold medal with the comment, 11 a very pretty 

style of light, sweet sherry, soft and smooth, very good of its 

sort, by far the best exhibited." 

The Cordelia Winery was acquired by the California Wine 

Association in 1902, its manager then being Harvey Elliot, a nephew 

of Charles B. Elliot. Al though the neighboring vineyards were 

dying fast from phylloxera, the winery had a 1907 vintage of 

850u000 gallons. By 1963 the hill once planted to vineyard was 

bare, and only the stone ruins of the winery and a railway siding 

reached by a spur track (overgrown with tall grass and poison oak) 

remain to indicate where the best sherry exhibited at Chicago was 

baked by the Solano sun. 

Though no longer connected with the Cordelia Winery, Shillaber 

continued in the wine business up to the time of his death, acting 
H.W. 

as representative for the To-Kalon wines of Crabb and for 

a time those of the Vina Ranch of Senator Leland Stanford. The 

original Shillaber vineyard was acquired in 1903 by Giovanni 

CadenassG, the proprietor of a boarding house located at Nelson's 

Quarry, on one side of the Cordelia Winery hill. He cultivated the 

vineyard up to 1916, when he moved a few miles east to the 

outskirts of Fairfield, planting a new vineyard and erecting a 

winery on land now occupied by the Solano County Hospital. When 



the county bought his property in 1922, Cadenasso moved across the 

highway and, having faith in the eventual repeal of the Volstead 

Act, he planted yet another vineyard. As soon as Repeal was voted 

in he erected a new winery, which was still being operated by his 

son when visited in 1963. 

Though Green Valley and Cordelia formed the major winegrowing 

sector of Solano County, there were a few other places where wine 

was made in those early years. Among these was the large vineyard 

and winery of G. Henry Peters that was located one and a half miles 

north of Vacaville on the Browns Valley Road. Peters was a native 

of northern Germany who had come to California in 1852 at the age 

of nineteen. After working for a short time in the mines of the 

Mother Lode, he settled in Dixon. He built the town's first hotel 

and with the coming of the railroad, prospered greatly. He 

acquired a lot of land, including 1,600 acres north of Vacaville, 

where he set out an orchard and by 1890 had 250 acres in wine 

grapes and a good-sized winery. Unfortunately, this is an area too 

hot in the summer, too thin of soil, and too short of water for 

fruit or even vines to flourish, and so it is not surprising that 

the winery was closed by the turn of the century and that the 

surrounding hills are bare today. An excavation in the hillside 

still reveals the former site of the winery. 

Farther north on Browns Valley Road and across Sweeney Creek 1 

in what was called "Peaceful Glen Valley" was the Mount Glenwood 

Vineyard. This was the property of T. Hart Hyatt, who had served 

as U.S. Consul General to Morocco and China. He studied 



winegrowing while in Morocco and after retiring from the consular 

service in the early 1860s he moved to California. In 1867 v 

H. Bancroft published Hyatt's Hand Book of Grape Culture, 

a work Hyatt dedicated to his friend and former townsman, the 

Honorable Ezra Cornell, founder of the university of the same name. 

In this book, Hyatt stated that California had the best soil in the 

world for grape cultivation, and practicing what he believed, he 

set out over one hundred acres in vines by 1870. Why he chose the 

rolling dry hills just below the point where Putah Creek breaks 

through the coast range is viticulturally unexplainable. Seemingly 

inexplicable as well is the fact that Arpad Harazthy, the 

recognized authority on wine and champagne-making in California, 

chose a site some fifteen miles farther north on these same hot; 

dry foothills. Today only the stubs of old fruit trees reveal the 

location of Hyatt's venture. 
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CONTRA COSTA COUNTY 

From almost any point in Solano County, you can see Mount Diablo 

to the south of Suisun Bay, rising to an elevation of 3,896 feet. 

Mitchell Rock is a 1,500-foot spur of Mt. Diablo, and from its 

steep northern slope, Mitchell Creek flows north into Mt. Diablo 

Creek. It was near the confluence of these streams and on the 

southern edge of the present town of Clayton that the first winery 

of Contra Costa County was built in 1858. The winery was 

constructed of a local sandstone by a young upstate New Yorker 

named Ebenezer Stranahan and it adjoined his two-story wooden 

house. The winery was still in evidence when visited in 1963, 

though long since dismantled. Stranahan died in an accident in 

1874, by which time other more ambitious winemaking activities had 

begun. 

Among the subsequent leaders was Charles Rhine, a Polish 

native who had come to California in 1856. The following year he 

opened a general store at Nortonville, four miles east of Clayton, 

where coal and copper had been discovered. In 1858 he established 

a second store in partnership with Joel Clayton, in the town that 

had been given Clayton's name. Clayton was an Englishman from 

Derbyshire and before coming to California in 1850 he had acquired 

an interest in lead mines in Illinois and had made his way west 

with a party of prospective miners whom he was financing. Even so, 

he didn't mine immediately, but in the early 1850s operated a 



twenty-five acre "milk ranch" in San Francisco on land now bounded 

by Broadway, Webster, Clay, and Pierce streets. In 1857, 

influenced by the mining activities in Contra Costa County, he 

moved to the little settlement that later took his name, and became 

a successful mine operator. 

Clayton and Rhine were very unlike in appearance; Clayton was 

handsome and fair, Rhine short and dark, but they seem to have 

worked well together and not only as storekeepers. Together they 

set out a thirty-acre vineyard a mile and a half up Mitchell Canyon 

Road, due south of Clayton, on a section-and-a-half of land owned 

by Clayton. They made wine at the site, in the basement of a house 

there, using not only the grapes from the adjoining vineyard but 

also those from a second vineyard of eight acres planted by Clayton 

in the mid-1860s about a half-mile northwest of the town. After 

Clayton's death in 1872, Rhine took over his interest in the winery 

and continued in the business until the 1890s. Today all traces 

of the Mitchell Canyon vineyard are gone, though the old ranch 

house still stood in 1963. 

In about the 1870s, three other men--Paul DeMartini, Ernest 

Kohler, and Philip Morshead--were also attracted to the reddish 

loamy soil around Clayton. DeMartini was a native of Genoa who had 

arrived in California in 1860 at the age of sixteen and spent five 

years working in the mines of Calaver~s County. He then moved to 

Contra Costa County, where he became a vegetable grower in Concord 

and the host of a boarding house of coal miners at Nortonville. 

In 1870 he moved to Clayton, where he bought Joel Clayton's 
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vineyard and from its grapes crushed his first vintage later that 

year. He bought additional adjacent land and soon had over eighty 

acres in vines. Just west of town and bordering Mitchell Creek he 

built a fine winery, its lower story of a tan local sandstone. 

Besides producing an excellent wine, DeMartini made a very good 

brandy. He operated up to Prohibition, but during the dry years 

he uprooted the vineyards and planted much of the land to almonds. 

The upper floor of the winery was remodeled in the 1960s to an 

attractive house with terraced gardens sloping down to the creek. 

Ernest F. Kohler was a Hanoverian German and distiller by 

trade who migrated to California as a very young man in 1861. 

After working for seven years on a farm on Sherman Island, he 

became a winery worker and in 1878 acquired land along the Marsh 

Creek Road about a half-mile southwest of Clayton. He planted 

eighty acres to grapes and began making wine. At about the same 

time, Philip Morsheadv who had spent some twenty years in the 

Shasta County mines, began setting out vines and making wine on 

property next to Kohler's. 

In 1882 both Kohler and Morshead sold their properties for the 

identical sums of $16,000 to Jacob Levi, an importer and wholesale 

grocer from San Francisco. On acquiring these vineyards, Levi 

organized the Mount Diablo VineyardCo. Associated with him was 

another wholesale grocer, Otto H. Greenwald. 

By 1888 the Mount Diablo Vineyard Company had about one 

hundred acres planted to Mission, Zinfandel, Chasselas, and 

Riesling grapes, and the business came under the control of Moses 



Samuel, part-owner of the Pacific Jewelry Company of San Francisco. 

With his sons Paul, Max, and Lawrence, he formed the firm of Samuel 

& Company. The Samuels further increased the acreage of the 

vineyard, acquired wineries in Woodland and Reedley, and organized 

the California Vineyard Company, which set out a very large 

vineyard east of Galt in Sacramento County. They proved to be good 

wine men and their business prospered. In 1911 they sold their 

holdings in Contra Costa County to the Italian Swiss Colony: the 

Clayton property, the 600-acre Brookside Vineyard, the 240-acre 

Bernard Vineyard, the 70-acre Portola Vineyard, and the Theresa 

Vineyard, all of which were located between Clayton and Walnut 

Creek. The Italian Swiss Colony operated until Prohibition. 

During the dry years the property was sold; following Repeal, the 

winery was reopened for a short time, but in 1963 the facility was 

a warehouse. Though the old winery stands on land originally owned 

by Kohler, it is not certain that he was its builder. Since it 

shares some of the same features as the DeMartini Winery, it seems 

likely the same architect or stone mason had a hand in its 

construction. The same sandstone was used in both and the round

headed door and windows are the same. Very little of the land at 

Clayton is now planted to grapes. 

A little south of the Mount Diablo Winery were the vineyards 

and winery of Rollin C. Terry, an upstate New Yorker who settled 

on the property in the early 1880s, set out sixty acres in wine 

grapes (including some Chasselas and Riesling), and erected a 

winery and distillery. Terry made an excellent wine and bottled 
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it under the label Glen Terry Wine Company. He operated until 

around 1915. His winemaker in the 1890s, Charles E. Chapman Jr., 

the son of a pioneer hotel keeper in Clayton, had learned his craft 

at the Mount Diablo Winery. The stone and frame winery building 

is in ruins and the vineyards are gone, but on the property, now 

known as the Circle Y Ranch, the old Terry house was still standing 

in 1963, a reminder of the place where Clayton Valley's finest 

white wine was once produced. 

Just north of Rhine on the Mitchell Canyon road was the 

vineyard and winery of Dominic Murchie. A native of southern 

Italy, Murchie settled in Clayton in 1879 and soon planted vines 

and made wine in a little frame building. Eventually he replaced 

this facility with a fine building of which the lower basement 

served as a winery. Although the vineyards are gone and no wine 

has been made at the site since 1918, in 1963 the property was 

still owned by the Murchie family. 

Concord 

A number of small vineyards were planted (chiefly to Zinfandels) 

in the 1880s and '90s on the rich, level land surrounding the town 

of Concord, but that area has always been better known for almonds 

and walnuts than for wine grapes. However, in 1897, Peter Crenna, 

an Italian from Lombardy who had learned the winemaker's art in 

Napa County, built the Concord Winery on the southern outskirts of 

town, just east of the intersection of Galindo Street and San 

Miguel Road. There he crushed the grapes from his adjacent sixty-



acre vineyard and those of some of his neighbors. 

Pacheco 

In the 1850s the town of Pacheco, three miles west of Concord, gave 

the promise of becoming an important business and agricultural 

center. It attracted among others, John Gambs, a native of 

Frankfort, Germany, who after raising cattle for some twelve years 
G,. 

in the Mother Lode country, came to Contra Costa in 1861. He 

opened a general store, bought land, planted Zinfandel and 

Chasselas grapes, and made wine. His plant operated until about 

1900. 

Another large land owner in the vicinity of Pacheco was 

William Hook, a Virginian who, after two merchandising expeditions 

across the continent to Santa Fe and Mexico, had come to California 

and established a general store in Martinez. One of Hook's sons, 

James s., married Louise Gambs (one of John Gambs' daughters), and 

established the family's home about four miles south of Pacheco 

along what is now Oak Place Boulevard in Pleasant Hill. Here he 

had a fifty-acre vineyard, planted to Mission, Malvoisie, and 

Chasselas grapes. His winery was maintained until Prohibition. 

The site is today a housing subdivision; only the name Hooks Avenue 

recalls the former owner. 

On the west side of Highway 21, on Hookston Road, one mile 

north of the James Hook property, was the home and ten-acre 

vineyard of William Hook. He passed his property on to his son, 

Vincent, a graduate of the 1876 class of the University of 



California. At the intersection of Hookston Road and the Southern 

Pacific tracks was the Hookston Station, where Vincent Hook built 

a warehouse in 1890 and where in 1904 the ubiquitous California 
f'1at!ltlC:Z. W't\U!f • 

Wine Association erected a large wooden winery, The winery served 

until Prohibition as a home for the Hook vineyard grapes and those 

from the numerous other vineyards nearby. The plant was managed 

by Raymond Nougaret, a man who became well known through articles 

he published on vi ti culture as an associate of the State Department 

of Agriculture. Though still standing in 1963, the CWA building 

has not been used for winemaking since Repeal. 

Frank L. Louks was another viticulturist in the vicinity of 

Pacheco. He was the son of a forty-niner who had settled in the 

area in 1857 and acquired large holdings west and north of the 

town. Young Louks erected a Winery in 1889 and had an annual 

vintage of about 25,000 gallons. 

Two miles northwest of Pacheco, on Pacheco Boulevard, is the 

Vine Hill District. The area was planted to vineyard in the early 

1880s and some of it, though much neglected, is still in vineyard. 

One of the largest early vineyards was the 

eighty-acre Las Lomas Vineayrd of Charles G. Merrell. Merrell was --
a physician who had moved to California from Massachusetts in the 

late 1880s and whose eighty-acre planting included Riesling, 

Grenache, and Chasselas grapes. Dr. Merrell had his own winery, 

the Las Lomas, as did Fabian Joost, who purchased land here in 1884 

and set out a twenty-acre vineyard. Joost' s 1890 vintage was 

20f OOO gallons and a small amount of brandy. After his death in 



1905, the vineyards and winery were operated by his sons Fabian Jr. 

and Martin until 1912, at which time the property along with a fine 

old dwelling house was acquired by Frank Digardi. Digardi, a long 

time resident of Vine Hill, operated the winery up to Prohibition 

and upon Repeal the winery was reactivated by the Digardi family. 

Martinez 

It was in Martinez that the Christian Brothers entered the 

California wine industry. In 1879 this teaching order of laymen 

purchased land one-and-a-half miles south of the Martinez 

courthouse for a school site. As some of the land had already been 

planted to orchard and vineyard, the brothers continued to 

cultivate the land and eventually built a small winery to crush the 

crop from their vineyard, which had grown to thirty-five acres by 

1890. 

The original owner of the Christian Brothers vineyard was 

Henry Bush, a native of New York who had come to San Francisco in 

1851 (and built on Clay Street the city's first so-called fire

proof building)" In 1852 he planted fruit trees on part of his 

Martinez land; that part of the property was not sold to the 

Christian Brothers. It came to be called Hillsdale and was 

maintained by Henry's son David until the turn of the century. 

Bush is perhaps best remembered for a street in San Francisco that 

bears his name; in Martinez, only the street names of LaSalle and 

Bush remain to indicate the site of the Brothers 1 early vintages 

in California. 
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Two miles southwest of Martinez proper, R. Barber had 4u000 

three-year old vines planted in 1858, along Alhambra;. Creek in 

Alhambra Valley. About a half-mile above Barber was John 

Strentzel, who had ten thousand vines likewise planted along the 

creek. His white wine won a prize in 1863, probably at the State 

Fair. Strentzel's daughter married naturalist John Muir, who also 

lived in the area. 

In 1886, Judson E. Colton, a native of Sacramento, settled in 

the Alhambra Valley southwest of Martinez and set out a fifty-acre 

vineyard. In 1908 he purchased two lots on Howard Street in 

Martinez and erected a large two-story frame winery, conveniently 

near the Southern Pacific tracks. His vintages of over 100,000 

gallons made his winery the largest independently owned one in the 

county. He operated the winery up to Prohibition. In the early 

1960s the building was still functioning, though as a furniture 

store. 

Also located in the Alhambra Valley were the vineyard and 

winery of John Swett, a native of New Hampshire and the "father of 

the public school system of California." In 1882 he had acquired 

some land two miles south of Muir Station while visiting his friend 

and neighbor John Muir, who himself had thirty acres in wine 

grapes. Swett set out seventy acres to vines, including some 

Cabernet Sauvignon grapes. 

Although Swett was busy with his duties as principal of the 

Girls High School in San Francisco, he was able to give 

considerable time in the summer to care and management of Hill 
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Girt, as his wife had named the estate. However, in 1891, upon 

assuming the role of superintendent of the San Francisco public 

schools, he called upon his son Frank Swett, then a sophmore at the 

University of California, to assume charge of his vineyard, winery, 

and orchard. 

When his four-year term as superintendent expired, Swett moved 

permanently to Hill Girt. He was later joined there by another 

son, John, a Stanford University graduate of the class of 1897 

whose scholastic career had been brought to an end by a disease 

affecting his eyesight. 

Hill Girt, like so many other vineyards, suffered from 

phylloxera, but in 1898 Swett began replanting to resistant root 

stock and in five years had a new vineyard in full bearing. The 

Hill Girt winery remained in operation until Prohibition, after 

which the entire estate was gradually given over to fruit growing. 

Besides helping his father at Hill Girt, young John Swett 

served for many years as Contra Costa Agricultural Commissioner. 

He was a good friend of Professor Bioletti of the University of 

California and worked with him on many agricultural experiments, 

a number of which were dedicated to viticulture. Although no wine 

was being produced at Hill Girt by 1963, a small and beautifully 

cultivated vineyard bore testimony to the fact that the fine hand 

of John Swett was still laboring over the vines. 

West of Swett was the Glorietta Vineyard and Winery of 

Bradford H. Upham, a native of Vermont who had served in the civil 

War as a youth and afterward lived in Chicago where he engaged in 



the wine business. He arrived in San Francisco in 1871 and became 

a salesman for the stationery firm of John G. Hodge & Company. 

Making his residence in Berkeley, he continued to work as a 

salesman and at the same time organized with Jacob Appley the firm 

of Upham and Company, dealers in California wines and brandies. 

In 1889, Upham purchased some four hundred acres in the Alhambra 

Valley and set out an apple orchard, planted a vineyard, and built 

a winery. Although his vintages were small, the quality of the 

wines must have been exceptional, for Henry Lachman, on one of his 

visits to the winery, proclaimed one port he tasted one of the 

finest he had ever had in California. Upham died in 1898 and his 

son Fred took over the ranch. In 1909 he erected a packing house 

and cider mill and concentrated on shipping apples and producing 

apple cider vinegar. 

Walnut Creek 

To the west of Walnut Creek, a town of less than five hundred 

people in the 1880s, there were considerable plantings of 

winegrapes. The largest of these was that of Joseph Napthaly. 

Napthaly was a native of Prussia and had come to San Francisco in 

1856 as a young boy. After law studies at Yale, he became a member 

of a firm specializing in land and probate cases and in 1884 he 

gained title to a large part of the El Sobrante grant. The grant 

included the land above the winding Trice Valley Road on which 

Napth4Ly had planted seventy acres of Zinfandel, Chasselas, and 

Riesling grapes. In 1909, Napthaly helped finance construction of 
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the Oakland, Antioch & Eastern Electric Railway, which traversed 

his estate. His "Station Saranap" was named for his wife. Both 

winery and distillery were operated until Prohibition. His 

winemaker for many years was Peter Crenna, owner of the Concord 

Winery. The Napthaly ranch, now the property of 

Stanley Dollar, has not yet been subdivided, but only rows of olive 

trees are left to indicate the for~er vineyard boundaries. 

Southeast of Clayton, the Marsh Creek Road climbs over an easy 

pass into Marsh Creek Canyon. At a distance of about ten miles, 

a little below the present Marsh Creek Springs Resort, 

Andrea DeMartini settled in the 1880s. DeMartini was a 

native of Italy and in the late 1890s he planted grapes and put up 

a concrete winery. The property was inherited by his son, Victor, 

who continued to work it until Prohibition. 

Marsh Creek drains into the San Joaquin River not far from its 

mouth and this section of Contra Costa County, east of the Mount 

Diablo Range, rather resembles the great Central Valley. In the 

1880s a considerable acreage of the sandy valley land between 

Antioch and Brentwood was planted to vineyard; of the several 

wineries built there, the largest were those of Joseph Miller and 

Joseph Ruchstuhl. Miller, a native of Portugal, had about twenty 

acres in Zinfandel. Ruckstuhl, a short, stocky Swiss, also 

specialized in Zinfandel and found a market for his wine in the 

eastern states. The same family has kept this property near the 

town of Oakley, and although the winery has not been operated since 

Prohibition, much of their land and that of others in the area is 



still in vineyard. 

Orinda 

Before the 1937 construction of the Broadway Tunnel, which 

simplified the trip from Oakland to Contra Costa County, the land 

in and about the present suburb of Orinda was barely developed. 

It was originally part of the 12, 600-acre Rancho de los Palos 

Colorados of Joaquin Moraga and Juan Bernal. However, as far back 

as the 1880s there had been a little subdividing of the enormous 

ranch. One land owner was Theodor Wagner, a German from Hesse

Cassel who had fought on the Union side in the Civil War and, after 

studying law, had come to California, specialized in land cases and 

was eventually appointed U.S. Surveyor General. In the late 1880s, 

a newly acquired interest in viticulture encouraged him to buy land 

two miles below the present Orinda Village. Here he built his 

home, planted eighteen acres to Chasselas, Riesling, and Zinfandel 

grapes 0 and erected a winery. The site at the intersection of 

Orinda Highway and Bear Creek Road has become part of the watershed 

reserve land draining into San Pablo Reservoir. Though nothing now 

remains of Wagner's fine home along with his vineyard and winery, 

a visitor can still enjoy the same lovely view down San Pablo Creek 

that Wagner once enjoyed. 



NOTE: For the history of Winehaven, the giant enterprise of the 

California Wine Association constructed
1
at Pt. Richmond, Contra Costa 

County, following the destruction of the C.W.A.'s San Francisco wine 

depots in the 1906 earthquake, see: The California Wine Association 

and Its Member Wineries, 1894-1920, by Ernest Peninou and Gail 

Unzelman (Nomis Press, 2000). 
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GRAPE ACREAGE STATISTICS 

Estimates of grapevine acreage have been compiled by different agencies and associations since the early 

1850s. Unfortunately, early estimates were not compiled annually. Federal statistics are available 

through the United States Census, but are, of course, decennial. During the 1850s, 1860s and 1870s, 

the State Agricultural Society periodically published tables listing grape acreage in California by county, 

but their efforts were inconsistent. The California State Board of Equalization also collected acreage 

statistics, but again, these were not compiled annually. In 1890, the California Board of State 

Viticultural Commissioners published the first comprehensive survey of grape acreage, including a 

county by county directory of vineyardists. 

The consistent compilation of grapevine acreage in California began in 1919 when estimates 

were under the control of the Crop and Livestock Reporting Service, a State agency. Then, in 1969, the 

California Agricultural Statistics Survey (CASS) took over this statistical task. Financed through a joint 

effort of the State and Federal departments of agriculture, the wine industry, the California Raisin 

Advisory Board and the California Table Grapes Commission, CASS continues to compile annual 

grapevine acreage estimates from 9,000 growers statewide. Although other acreage estimates have been 

collected by various State and Federal agencies between 1919 and 1992, this report utilizes the data 

recorded by the Crop and Livestock Report.ing Service and CASS because of their accuracy. 

Grape acreage estimates were obtained from the following sources: 

For the years 1856-1858, 1868, 1872-1877: Transactions of the California State Agricultural Society 

For the years 1880, 1887, 1891-1894, 1904, 1906, 1910, 1912, 1914, 1916: Reports of the State Board 

of Equalization. [When they seemed more reliable than those of the Board of Equalizat10n, some 

estimates for 1910 were taken from the Statistical Report of the California State Board o/ 

Agric1dt1ire for the Year 1918, which includes grape acreage for 1910.] 

For the year 1890: Directory of the Grape Growers, Wine Makers and Distillers of California, published 

by the California Board of State Viticultural Commissioners in 1891. 

For the years 1919-1953: California Fruit and Nut Crop, Special Publication 257, published by the Crop 

and Livestock Reporting Service. Between 1919 and 1953 the Service issued annual acreage 

estimates. This supplement by R.E. Blair, agricultural statistician for the Service, was compiled 

after corrections and adjustments were made in the data collected for those years. Because the 

supplement provides a more reliable source of data, it was used in lieu of the annual reports. 

For the years 19.54-1968: California Fmit and Nut Acreage Estimates, annual reports published by the 

Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. 

For the years 1969-1992: California Grape Acreage, the annual report issued by the California 

Agricultural Statistics Service. 



Estimates for 1856-1858, 1868, 1872 and 1873 were given as the number of grapevines, not 111 

acreage yields. The grapevine estimates were converted to acreage yields based on the now-standard 

8' x 8' planting (681 vines per acre), and were rounded to the nearest whole number. At the time, this 

configuration of grapevine planting was not necessarily the standard, and there were variations in the 

spacing of vines, but 8' x 8' was prevalent. Since there i,s no means of verifying the planting formation 

of every vineyard, the acreage was converted according to the standard configuration to provide 

consistency and a basis for comparison. 

The acreage estimates for 1856-1858, 1868, 1872-1877 and 1880 combine table, raisin and wine 

grapes into one total. For the other years, acreage estimates are broken down by grape type and variety. 

This report presents the total table, raisin and wine grape acreage. The acreage estimates include both 

bearing and non-bearing vines. 

When looking at the acreage estimates in this survey, it is important to understand the present 

boundaries of California's counties changed considerably between 1850 a_nd 1907. For this reason, the 

dates of conception for each county are provided. 

The reliability of the older acreage yields remains suspect as there were no means available to 

verify the accuracy of data collection; in addition, the early records were compiled and recorded by a not

always-neat hand. This is particularly evident in the records from the State Board of Equalization. 

Their figures were included when they seemed consistent with the trends in grape growing in the 

counties, and were helpful in filling the gaps left by the lack of alternative data. 

Some acreage estimates were not included in this report. Whether because of typographic errors, 

or mistakes made during data gathering, the figures were either unlikely for that county at that time, 

or were glaring errors. For example, the State Board of Equalization reported 64,044 acres of grapevines 

in Siskiyou County in 1893-an impossibility. 

It should be noted that the acreage estimates compiled by the various agencies and associations 

often omit grapevine acreage for various counties during any given year. This does not necessarily mean 

that grapevines were not, or are not currently, cultivated in that county. Grapes have been grown in 

every county of California, a fact that makes California unique in the history of grape growing and wine 

making in the United States. 

The regions of California not particularly suited to the cultivation of grapes have often been 

neglected in surveys when acreage falls below the level of inclusion. The collection of acreage estimates 

before 1900 was no doubt hampered by the lack of transportation to, and the difficulty of communicating 

with, the less populated areas of the State. Although the methods used to compile data are now more 

sophisticated, parcels of less than five acres were often not included in the data, and there are many 

small vineyards that remain unrecorded. In fact, smaller acreage estimates are often "carried over" from 



one year to the next if time or financial resources preclude investigation. This accounts for some of the 

counties that list the same meager acreage for an extended period of time. For example, Siskiyou 

County is listed as having two acres in grapevines for the years between 1937 and 1962. CASS carried 

over the figure until notified that sometime during that period the grapevines had been pulled. 

This statistical survey presents the grapevine acre~ge planted in California between 1856 and 

1992 as it was reported. As estimates, they do not represent a completely accurate accounting of the 

acreage planted to grapevines, but they do illustrate important trends in the history of grape growing 

in California. Although data concerning the acreage planted to different types and varieties of grapes 

is not included as part of the acreage total by county, acreage planted to wine grapes has been compiled 

for specific years. 

Every effort has been made to present accurate acreage estimates - any errors are entirely my 

own. 

- Ernest Peninou 



Napa Viticultural District 
District Counties as Percentage of District Total 
Acreage 

Date Totals Napa Solano Contra Costa 
1856 225 lY~ 36% 49% 
1868 3,740 62% 26% 12% 
1815 24,664 17% ,83% 
1890 24,898 73% 14% 13% 
1910 18,768 67% 10% 23% 
1920 13,890 68% 10% 22% 
1925 18,850 59% 11% 30% 
1930 19,235 57% 12% 31% 
1935 19,179 60% 10% 30% 
1940 19,790 63% 8% 29% 
1945 ·, 17,987 67% 6% 27% 
1950 13,302 73% 4% 23% 
1955 13,726 77% 5% 18% 
1960 12,870 82% 4% 14% 
1965 13,738 84% 5% 11% 
1970 16,422 88% 5% 7% 
1975 25,283 91% 5% 4% 
1980 28,554 92% 5% 3% 
1985 32,520 93% 4% 3% 
1990 35,182 94% 4% 2% 
1992 37,300 95% 3% 2% 
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Napa County 

Created February 18, 1850 
County Seat: Napa City 

Land Area 783 sq.miles - 501,120 acres 

The county is named for the Indian tribe inhabiting the region, but the origin of the word's 
meaning remains unclear. In Patwin 11apa means "grizzly bear." The Indians south of Clear 
Lake used the word 11apo (house) to describe neighboring tribes, thus Bolz-11apo-bati11 (western 
many houses) for the Russian River tribes. According to General Vallejo's son, Pluton, the 
word meant "motherland" in the Suisun language. 

Acr~ planlc<l to ~r..tpc:" 

1856 33 1921 9r'i20 1'45 12.170 19'9 14,402 
1857 81 1922 10,220 1946 12,720 1970 14,42') 

1858 132 1923 10,6&> '1947 12.620 1'71 15,00 
1808 2r~35 1924 10.S&l 1948 12r'6.' 1972 16,47::? 
1872 3,413 1925 11,180 1949 12. 72(1 1'73 20.0l'J 
1873 4,5<>5 1926 11,280 1950 11,8..'i(J 1974 22,03'1 
1874 4,580 1927 llJ40 1951 10,651 1975 23,0<'9 
187S 4,271 1928 11.1.<.() 1952 10.m 1976 23,72.\ 

187• 3.220 1'.'.!9 l 1.070 1953 10,62.'i 1977 24,021 
1ST7 3,360 1930 10.9.'iO 1954 IO.(i25 1978 24,47() 
1880 3,967 1931 10,95." 1955 I 0.(.Cll 1979 25_1«..l 
1881 5,285 1932 11,(l')O 1956 IO,<i.32 1980 2<>328 
1886 16,611 1933 11.175 1957 I 0.(i.12 1981 27,(}.i2 
1887 14,4.ll 1934 11.225 19:.S IOJKX 1982 2XJ<,J 
1890 JH,2.."'9 193$ JIJ51 1959 IO..'il2 1983 2'J/.8') 

1891 11,5.~ 1'36 1 l.870 196-0 10... '\l'\(1 1984 .\(15.11 
1892 IO.RW 1'37 I 2.02ll 1%1 1().422 198:' 30J7X 
1893 10.2..'i..'l 1938 12,171 1%:!. 10,7({1 1986 31.l4'J 
1894 7,415 1939 12.281 1%3 I0,7(,('i )987 31.215 
1904 7,000 1940 12,4{(1 1%4 11,+ui 1988 32. l(ii 
1900 9.300 1941 12/i:W 1%S 11,5:..i 1989 31.(121 
1910 12.(12.2 1942 12.8<17 1%6 12,()(,(.) 1~ 33.19-1 
1919 9J20 1943 12 .. ~7 1%7 l3.070 1991 :l-1.~ I 

1920 9,420 1944 12,292 1%8 l~.7(i0 1992 35JC1l 
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Solano County 

Created February 18, 1850 
County Seat: Fairfield 

Land Area 82~ sq.miles - 526,080 acres 

At the request of Gen. Mariano Vallejo the county was named in honor of the 16th century 
apostle of South America, Saint Francis Solano, and his namesake, the chief of the Suisun 
Indians, Francisco Solano, who was called Sem-Yeto (brave hand) prior to his baptism at 
Mission San Francisco Solano. 
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2,195 1937 
2.260 1938 
3,000 1939 
4,400 1940 
4,700 1941 
4,800 1942 
1.400 1943 
1.470 1944 
1.550 1945 

Acres planted to grapes 

1,650 1946 1.004 
1,810 1947 
1.920 1943 
2,050 1949 
2.185 1950 
2,25.S 1951 
2,280 1952 
2,330 1953 
2.350 1954 
2,300 1955 
2,132 1956 
2.~ 1957 
1.933 1958 
1,928 1959 
1.841 1960 
1,827 1961 
1,759 1962 
1,667 1963 
1.486 1964 
1,301 1965 
1,020 1966 
1,042 1967 
1.056 1968 
1,023 1969 

Solano County 
Total Grape Acreage 
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1970 774 
1971 8(i() 

1972 883 
1973 1,194 
1974 1,213 
1975 1.258 
1976 1,638 
1977 1,652 
1971 1.307 
1979 1,314 
1980 1,266 
1981 1,212 
1982 1,271 
1983 1,311 
19S4 1.233 
1985 1,178 
1986 1,204 
1987 1,201 
1988 1.221 
1989 1,194 
1990 1.233 
1991 1.235 
1992 1.247 
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Contra Costa1 County 

Created February 18, 1850 
County Seat: Martinez 

Land Area 714 sq.miles - 456,960 acres 

The Spanish name meaning "opposite coast" describes the shore opposite San Francisco. 

1856 110 1921 
1857 61 1923 
1858 53 1924 
11168 444 1925 
1871 587 1920 
1373 703 1927 
1874 764 1928 
1876 440 1929 
1877 440 1930 
1887 3,000 1931 
1890 3,141 1931 
1891 4,350 1933 
1892 4,486 1934 
1893 4,830 1935 
1894 4.955 1936 
1904 3,255 1937 
1906 3,105 1938 
1910 4,364 1939 
1912 8,175 1940 
1914 8,515 1941 
1916 8,895 194.? 
1'19 2,850 1'43 
1920 3,100 1944 
1921 3,620 1945 

10,000 

9,000 

8,000 

A 7,000 

c 6,000 
r 
e 5,000 

Acres planted lo grapes 

4,.500 1946 4,706 
5.080 1947 4,450 
5.430 1948 4.258 
5,620 1949 3.998 
5,650 1950 3,704 
5,720 1951 3,651 
5.850 1952 3.602 
5,895 1953 3.513 
5,935 1954 3,513 
6,025 1955 2,476 
6,085 1956 2,468 
6,045 1957 2,465 
5,949 1958 2,404 
5,900 1959 1,730 
5,849 1960 l,730 
5,851 1961 1,77.B 
5,834 1962 1,728 
5,839 1963 1.490 
5,838 1964 1,490 
5,592 1965 1.490 
5,347 1966 1.450 
5,130 1967 1,230 
4,905 1968 1,230 
4,794 1969 1,220 

Contra Costa County 
Total Grape Acreage 

1970 1.219 
1971 1.211 
1972 1.115 
1973 95:~ 

1974 950 
1975 956 
1976 897 
1977 945 
1978 979 

1979 1,057 
1980 %0 
1981 867 
1982 94-l 
19&3 939 
1984 962 
1985 96-1 
19S6 919 
1987 873 
19&8 775 
1989 729 
1990 755 
1991 733 

1992 692 

a 
4,000 -g 

e 3,000 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N ~ 0 ~ 00 N ~ ~ ~ ~ N ~ 0 ~ 0C N ~ ~ 
00 00 00 00 ~ v• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0\ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 

Year 

---------------------------------



1856 

ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 2,265 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 170,455 

Viticultural District Grape Acreage % of State Total 

Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Sacramento 
Napa 
Sonoma 
El Dorado 
San Joaquin 

County 
Contra Costa 
Solano 
Napa 

1,213 53.5 
374 16.5 
231 10.1 
225 9.9 
93 4.1 
84 3.7 
45 1.9 

2,265 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
110 
82 
33 

% of District Total 
48.8 
36.4 
14.6 

225 (9.9% of State Total) 



1858 

ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 5,948 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - [1857] 385,000; [1859] 494,000 

Viticultural District Grape Acreage 

Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Sacramento 
El Dorado 
Sonoma 
Napa 
San Joaquin 

2,753 
1,173 
957 
383 
287 
263 
132 

5,948 

% of State Total 

46.2 
19.7 
16.0 
6.4 
4.8 
4.4 
2.2 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

County Grape Acreage 
Napa 132 
Solano 78 
Contra Costa 53 

% of District Total 
50.1 
29.6 
20.1 

263 (4.4% of State Total) 



1868 

ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 33,316 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 2,600,000 

Viticultural District Grape Acreage % of State Total 

Los Angeles 
El Dorado 
Sonoma 
Sacramento 
Napa 
San Francisco 
San Joaquin 

County 
Napa 
Solano 
Contra Costa 

6,947 
6,247 
6,185 
5,080 
3,740 
3,444 
1,673 

33,316 

20.8 
18.7 
18.5 
15.2 
11.2 
10.3 
5.0 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
2,335 
961 
444 

% of District Total 
62.4 
25.6 
11.8 

3,740 (11.2% of State Total) 



1876 

ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 39,396 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 4,000,000 

Viticultural District Grape Acreage % of State Total 

Los Angeles 
Sonoma 
Sacramento 
El Dorado 
Napa 
San Francisco 
San Joaquin 

County 
Napa 
Solano 
Contra Costa 

11,076 
6,702 
6,644 
5,866 
5,047 
2,420 
1,641 

39,396 

28.1 
17.0 
16.8 
14.8 
12.8 
6.1 
4.1 

1876 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
3,220 
1,387 
440 

% of District Total 
63.8 
27.4 
8.7 

5,04 7 (12.8% of State Total) 

~42. 



1880 

ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 44,746 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 10,200,000 

Viticultural District Grape Acreage % of State Total 

Los Angeles 
Sonoma 
San Francisco 
Napa 
Sacramento 
El Dorado 
San Joaquin 

County 
Napa 
Solano 
Contra Costa 

11,729 
7,485 
7,256 
6,707 
5,272 
4,532 
1,765 

44,746 

26.2 
16.7 
16.2 
14.9 
11.7 
10.l 
3.9 

NAP A VITI CULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
3,967 
2,300 [1877) 
440 [1877) 

% of District Total 
59.1 
34.2 
6.5 

6, 707 (14.9% of State Total) 



1890 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 170,958 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 90,228 (52.7%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 15,500,000 

Viti cultural 
District Grape Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 64,330 37.6 
Napa 24,897 14.5 
Sonoma 24,478 14.3 
San Francisco 21,146 12.3 
Sacramento 14,403 8.4 
Los Angeles 14,142 8.2 
El Dorado 7,562 4.4 

170,958 

Wine Grape 
Acreage % State Total 

7,051 7.8 
22,190 24.5 
24,064 26.6 
18,942 20.9 
8,706 9.6 
6,725 7.4 
2,550 2.8 

90,228 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

County Grape Acreage 
Napa 18,229 
Solano 3,527 
Contra Costa 3,141 

24,897 

Wine Grape Acreage 
18,177 
1,928 
2,085 

22, 190 (89% of District) 

% Wine Grapes in County 
100 
55 
66 



1894 

ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES · 202,836 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED · 13,924,595 

Viticultural District Grape Acreage % of State Total 

San Joaquin 
San Francisco 
Sonoma 
Sacramento 
Los Angeles 
Napa 
El Dorado 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

83,825 
28,486 
25,607 
23,228 
16,666 
15,211 
9,813 

202,836 

40.8 
14.0 
12.6 
11.4 
8.2 
7.4 
4.8 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
7,415 
4,955 
2,841 

% of District Total 
48.7 
32.5 
18.6 

15,211 (7.4% of State Total) 

f4S 



1904 

ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 224,558 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 29,571,845 

Viticultural District Grape Acreage % of State Total 

San Joaquin 
Sonoma 
Los Angeles 
Sacramento 
Napa 
San Francisco 
El Dorado 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

114,637 
27,988 
27,820 
23,862 
12,450 
11,691 
6,110 

224,558 

51.0 
12.4 
12.3 
10.6 
5.5 
5.2 
2.7 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
7,000 
3,255 
2,195 

% of District Total 
56.2 
26.1 
17.6 

12,450 (5.5% of State Total) 



1910 

ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 258, 733 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 45,486,868 

Viticultural District Grape Acreage % of State Total 

San Joaquin 
Los Angeles 
Sacramento 
Napa 
Sonoma 
San Francisco 
El Dorado 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

151,156 
25,547 
21,248 
19,986 
19,707 
14,612 
6,477 

258,733 

58.4 
9.8 
8.2 
7.7 
7.6 
5.6 
2.5 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
12,622 
4,364 
3,000 

% of District Total 
63.1 
21.8 
15.0 

19,986 (7.7% of State Total) 

147 



1914 

ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 299,280 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 41, 793,433 

Viticultural District Grape Acreage % of State Total 

San Joaquin 
Los Angeles 
Sonoma 
Sacramento 
Napa 
San Francisco 
El Dorado 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

176,107 
34,027 
24,811 
23,627 
22,535 
11,899 
6,274 

299,280 

58.8 
11.3 
8.2 
7.8 
7.5 
3.9 
2.0 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
9,320 [1919] 
8,515 
4,700 

% of District Total 
41.3 
37.7 
20.8 

22,535 (7.5% of State Total) 



1920 

ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 411,314 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 17, 794,835 

Viticultural District Grape Acreage % of State Total 

San Joaquin 
Los Angeles 
Sacramento 
Sonoma 
Napa 
San Francisco 
El Dorado 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

293,664 
35,935 
26,775 
20,745 
13,990 
12,645 
7,560 

411,314 

71.3 
8.7 
6.5 
5.0 
3.4 
3.0 
1.8 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
9,420 
3,100 
1,470 

% of District Total 
67.3 
22.1 
10.5 

13,990 (3.4% of State Total) 



1925 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 617,671 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 184,324 (30%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 3,638,000 

Viti cultural 
District Grape Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 445,729 72.1 
Los Angeles 57,144 9.2 
Sacramento 37,668 6.0 
Sonoma 29,805 4.8 
Napa 18,850 3.0 
San Francisco 17,460 2.8 
El Dorado 11,015 1.7 

617,671 

Wine Grape 
Acreage % State Total 

74,159 40.2 
30,220 16.3 
9,135 4.9 
29,610 16.0 
17,950 9.7 
16,900 9.1 
6,350 3.4 

184,324 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

Grape Acreage 
11,180 
5,620 
2,050 

18,850 

Wine Grape Acreage 
11,150 
5,050 
1,750 

17,950 (95% of District) 

ijo 

% Wine Grapes in County 
100 
90 
85 



1930 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 569,222 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 198,937 (35%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 85,000,000 

Viticultural 
District Gra~ Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 411, 156 72.2 
Los Angeles 52,500 9.2 
Sonoma 30,499 5.3 
Sacramento 29,947 5.2 
Napa 19,235 3.3 
San Francisco 15,945 2.8 
El Dorado 9,940 1.7 

569,222 

Wine Gra~ 
Acreage % State Total 

89,290 44.8 
28,697 14.4 
30,241 15.2 
9,885 4.9 
18,300 9.1 
15,235 7.6 
7,289 3.6 

198,937 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

Grape Acreage 
10,950 
5,935 
2,350 

19,235 

Wine Grape Acreage 
10,880 
5,500 
1,920 

18,300 (95% of District) 

i5 f 

% Wine Grapes in County 
99 
93 
82 



1935 

TOT AL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 524, 195 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 183,751 (35%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 110,835,000 

Viticultural 
District Grape Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 382,086 72.8 
Los Angeles 52,218 9.9 
Sonoma 29,948 5.7 
Sacramento 19,336 3.7 
Napa 19, 179 3.6 
San Francisco 15,361 2.9 
El Dorado 6,067 l.l 

524, 195 

Wine Gra~ 
Acreage % State Total 

74,803 40.7 
34,440 18.7 
29,627 16.1 
6,916 3.7 
18,196 9.9 
14,680 7.9 
5,089 2.7 

183,751 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

Grape Acreage 
11,351 
5,900 
1,928 

19,179 

Wine Grape Acreage 
11,250 
5,620 
1,326 

18,196 (95% of District) 

% Wine Grapes in County 
99 
95 
69 



1940 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 542,946 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 186,631 (34%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 105,690,000 

Viticultural Wine Gra~ 
District 

San Joaquin 
Los Angeles 
Sonoma 
Napa 
San Francisco 
Sacramento 
El Dorado 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

Gra~ Acreage % State Total Acreage 

402,727 74.1 74,748 
54,080 9.9 36,570 
31,814 5.8 31,492 
19,790 3.6 19,290 
15,367 2.8 14,779 
14,250 2.6 5,392 
4,918 .9 4,360 

542,946 186,631 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
12,466 
5,838 
1,486 

19,790 

Wine Grape Acreage 
12,360 
5,640 
1,290 

19,290 (97% of District) 

153 

% State Total 

40.0 
19.5 
16.8 
10.3 
7.9 
2.8 
2.3 

% Wine Grapes in County 
99 
97 
87 



1945 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 551,619 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 193,937 (35%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 116,334,000 

Viticultural Wine Gra~e 
District 

San Joaquin 
Los Angeles 
Sonoma 
Napa 
San Francisco 
Sacramento 
El Dorado 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

Grape Acreage % State Total Acreage 

416,627 75.5 84,288 
54, 188 9.8 37,452 
31,730 5.7 31,416 
17,987 3.2 17,500 
14,884 2.6 14,362 
11,674 2.1 4,928 
4,529 .8 3,991 

551,619 193,937 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
12,170 
4,794 
1,023 

17,987 

Wine Grape Acreage 
12,028 
4,594 
878 

17,500 (97% of District) 

154 

% State Total 

43.4 
19.3 
16.1 
9.0 
7.4 
2.5 
2.0 

% Wine Grapes in County 
99 
96 
86 



1950 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 520,696 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES · 172, 706 (33%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 124,952,000 

Viti cultural 
District Grape Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 407,216 78.2 
Los Angeles 51,062 9.8 
Sonoma 23,780 4.5 
Napa 16,302 3.1 
San Francisco 12,428 2.3 
Sacramento 6,595 1.2 
El Dorado 3,313 .6 

520,696 

Wine Grape 
Acreage % State Total 

80,830 46.8 
34,461 19.9 
23,693 13.7 
15,993 9.2 
12,262 7.0 
2,427 1.4 
3,040 1.7 

172,706 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

Grape Acreage 
11,850 
3,704 
748 

16,302 

Wine Grape Acreage 
11, 732 
3,597 
664 

15,993 (98% of District) 

i55 

% Wine Grapes in County 
99 
97 
89 



1955 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 440,958 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 139,129 (32%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 147,258,000 

Viticultural Wine GraQe 
District Grape Acreage % State Total Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 349,238 79. l 65,567 47. l 
Los Angeles 46,851 10.6 30,356 21.8 
Sonoma 17,279 3.9 17,256 12.4 
Napa 13,726 3.1 13,548 9.7 
San Francisco 9,450 2.1 9,281 6.6 
El Dorado 2,230 .5 2,038 1.4 
Sacramento 2,184 .4 1,083 .7 

440,958 139,129 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Count}'. Gra~ 
Napa 10,601 
Contra Costa 2,476 
Solano 649 

13,726 

Acreage Wine Grape Acreage 
10,557 
2,394 
597 

13,548 (99% of District) 

15~ 

% Wine Grapes in Count}'. 
100 
97 
92 



1960 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 461,890 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 126,501 (27%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 143,269,000 

Viticultural Wine Gra~ 
District Gra~ Acreage % State Total Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 379,295 82.1 60,942 48.1 
Los Angeles 41,409 8.9 25,590 20.2 
Sonoma 16,516 3.5 16,489 13.0 
Napa 12,870 2.7 12,657 10.0 
San Francisco 8,808 1.9 8,497 6.7 
El Dorado 1,833 .3 1,723 1.3 
Sacramento 1, 159 .2 603 .4 

461,890 126,501 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

Gra~ Acreage 
10,586 
1,730 
554 

12,870 

Wine Gra~ Acreage 
10,458 
1,669 
530 

12,657 (98% of District) 

157 

% Wine Grapes in County 
99 
96 
96 



1965 

TOT AL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 486,445 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 136,836 (28%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 196,098,000 

Viticultural 
District Graue Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 407,259 83.7 
Los Angeles 35, 166 7.2 
Sonoma 17,767 3.6 
Napa 13,738 2.8 
San Francisco 10,056 2.0 
El Dorado 1,424 .2 
Sacramento 1,035 .2 

486,445 

Wine Graue 
Acreage 

72,782 
21,087 
17,730 
13,569 
9,793 
l,348 
527 

136,836 

NAPA VITI CULTURAL DISTRICT 

County Gra~ Acreage Wine Gra~ Acreage % Wine 
Napa 11,534 11,420 99 
Contra Costa 1,490 1,443 97 
Solano 714 706 99 

13,738 13,569 (99% of District) 

% State Total 

53.1 
15.4 
12.9 
9.9 
7.1 
.9 
.3 

Gra~es in Countv 



1970 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 479,176 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 157,347 (33%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 210,000,000 

Viticultural Wine Gra~ 
District 

San Joaquin 
Los Angeles 
Sonoma 
Napa 
San Francisco 
El Dorado 
Sacramento 

County 
Napa 
Contra Costa 
Solano 

Gra~ Acreage % State Total Acreage 

401,369 83.7 88,042 
25,015 5.2 17, 147 
21,075 4.3 20,687 
16,422 3.4 16,341 
13,694 2.8 13,683 
1,074 .2 1,052 
527 .1 395 

479,176 157,347 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
14,429 
1,219 
774 

16,422 

Wine Grape Acreage 
14,404 
1,165 
772 

16,341 (100% of District) 

159 

% State Total 

55.9 
10.8 
13.1 
10.3 
8.6 
.6 
.2 

% Wine Grapes in County 
100 
96 
100 



1975 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES· 647,283 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES · 329,352 (51 %) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED · 400,000,000 

Vi ti cultural 
District Grape Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 501,854 77.5 
San Francisco 42,303 6.5 
Sonoma 35,895 5.5 
Los Angeles 32,609 5.0 
Napa 25,283 3.9 
Sacramento 7,100 1.0 
El Dorado 2,239 .3 

647,283 

Wine Gral!e 
Acreage % State Total 

192,074 58.3 
42,300 12.8 
35,868 10.9 
24,689 7.5 
25,242 7.6 
6,970 2.1 
2,209 .6 

329,352 

NAPA VITI CULTURAL DISTRJCT 

County 
Napa 
Solano 
Contra Costa 

Grape Acreage 
23,069 

J,258 
956 

25,283 

Wine Grape Acreage 
23,056 

J ,258 
928 

25,242 (JOO% of District) 

% Wine Grapes in Count\ 
JOO 
JOO 
97 



1980 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 678,786 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 332,608 (49%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 4 75,500,000 

Vi ti cultural Wine Grape 
District 

San Joaquin 
San Francisco 
Sonoma 
Los Angeles 
Napa 
Sacramento 
El Dorado 

County 
Napa 
Solano 
Contra Costa 

Grape Acreage % State Total Acreage % State Total 

532,124 78.3 197,430 59.3 
40,539 5.9 40,538 12.l 
36,677 5.4 36,650 11.0 
33,206 4.8 21,928 6.5 
28,554 4.2 28,522 8.5 
5,871 .8 5,755 1.7 
1,815 .2 1,785 .5 

678,786 332,608 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

Grape Acreage 
26,328 
1,266 
960 

28,554 

Wine Grape Acreage 
26,318 
1,266 
938 

28,522 (100% of District) 

% Wine Grapes in County 
100 
100 
98 



1985 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 723,676 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 339,134 (47%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 454,500,000 

Viti cultural 
District Grape Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 565,592 78.1 
Sonoma 41,786 5.7 
Los Angeles 37,611 5.1 
San Francisco 36,213 5.0 
Napa 32,520 4.4 
Sacramento 7,108 .9 
El Dorado 2,846 .3 

723,676 

Wine Grape 
Acreage % State Total 

197,432 58.2 
41,759 12.3 
21,521 6.3 
36,212 10.6 
32,489 9.5 
6,895 2.0 
2,826 .8 

339,134 

NAPA VITI CULTURAL DISTRICT 

County 
Napa 
Solano 
Contra Costa 

Grape Acreage 
30,378 
1, 178 
964 

32,520 

Wine Grape Acreage 
30,377 
1, 178 
934 

32,489 (100% of District) 

% Wine Grapes in County 

100 
100 
97 



1990 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 692,542 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 330,306 (48%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 421, 700,000 

Viti cultural 
District Grape Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 522,733 75.4 
Sonoma 48,943 7.0 
Los Angeles 40,535 5.8 
Napa 35,182 5.0 
San Francisco 33,081 4.7 
Sacramento 9,069 1.3 
El Dorado 2,999 .4 

692,542 

Wine Grape 
Acreage % State Total 

179,805 54.4 
48,915 14.8 
21,324 6.4 
35,165 10.6 
33,081 10.0 
9,020 2.7 
2,996 .9 

330,306 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

County 
Napa 
Solano 
Contra Costa 

Grape Acreage 
33, J94 

J,233 
755 

35, 182 

Wine Grape Acreage 
33' J 94 
J ,233 
738 

35, 165 (100% of District) 

% Wine Grapes in County 
JOO 
JOO 
98 • 



1992 

TOTAL ACRES PLANTED TO GRAPE VINES - 683,664 
ACRES PLANTED TO WINE GRAPES - 326,642 (48%) 
GALLONS OF WINE PRODUCED - 439,800,000 

Viti cultural 
District Grape Acreage % State Total 

San Joaquin 510,376 74.6 
Sonoma 50,238 7.3 
Los Angeles 39,741 5.8 
Napa 37,300 5.4 
San Francisco 33,577 4.9 
Sacramento 9,352 1.3 
El Dorado 3,080 .4 

683,664 

Wine Grape 
Acreage % State Total 

171,501 52.5 
50,196 15.3 
21,716 6.6 
37,286 11.4 
33,577 10.2 
9,290 2.8 
3,076 .9 

326,642 

NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

County 
Napa 
Solano 
Contra Costa 

Grape Acreage 
35,361 
1,247 
692 

37 ,300 

Wine Grape Acreage 
35,359 
1,247 
680 

37 ,286 ( 100 3 of District) 

ib.+ 

% Wine Grapes in Countv 
100 
100 
98 
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Napa County 
Wine Produced in 1860: 8,745 Gallons 

ALLEN, THOMAS - Lower Lake 

Wine on hand: 1,200 gals. 

~ The town of Lower Lake was a part of Napa County 
until Lake County was formed in 1861. 

BRUCK, LOLITA - Hot Springs (St. Helena) 

Acreage improved: 900 Wine on hand: 400 gals. 

~Dr. Edward Bale, an Englishman, acquired in 1841 the 
magnificent Rancho Carne Humana, stretching from three 
miles south of what became the town of St. Helena north to 
the future Calistoga. He built an adobe house for himself 
and his family south of St. Helena on what is now White
hall Lane, about a mile west of the present highway. Here 
he planted pear trees and Mission vines and produced a 
small amount of wine before the Gold Rush era. Bale mar
ried Maria Ignacia Soberanes, a niece of General Vallejo 
(q.v., Sonoma) by whom he had two daughters, one of 
whom, Lolita, married Louis Bruck, a German. 

A part of Lolita's inheritance was a small vineyard just 
north of St. Helena and adjacent to land soon to be planted 
by Charles Krug to grapes other than Mission. In 1860 
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Krug married Lolita Bruck's sister, Catherine, and was re
sponsible for the 1860 Bruck vintage. He had his own 
winery by 1862 and soon began the produc1ion of superior 
wines. 

CHAMILLA, A. - St. Helena Wine on hand: 80 gals. 

CHILES, JosEPH B. - Yountville 

Acreage improved: 1,000 Wine on hand: 280 gals. 

~ Chiles was a native of Kentucky who had come to Cali
fornia with the Bartleson Party in 1841. Three years later 
he was granted Cataculua Rancho in a little valley lying 
some 13 miles east of what became the town of St. Helena. 
In 1854 he built his home here, and while primarily a cat
tleman, planted a small vineyard and made a little wine. 
His descendants still ocupy the old homesite. 

CRANE, GEORGE B. - St. Helena 

~A native of up-state New York and a graduate in medi
cine at the University of New York, Crane had pratl:iced 
for some years in Ohio and Missouri before coming to Cali
fornia in 1853 and settling in San Jose. Four years later, 
in an effort to find a climate which agreed with his wife, he 
moved to Napa County, where the fine vineyard of John 
Patchett (q.v.) attratl:ed his interest. He began pratl:icing 
his profession in the thinly settled St. Helena area, at the 
same time giving serious thought to grape growing. 

Having decided to become a wine grower, he secured, 
for about six or seven dollars an acre, some 300 acres. They 
extended southwest from the highway, between the present 
Grayson Street and Sulphur Springs Avenue, back to 
Crane Avenue. In 1859 he bought in San Jose enough Mis
sion cuttings for the planting of 12 acres. The following 
year he was able, through Count Agoston Haraszthy (q:v., 
Sonoma) and Frank Stock (q:v., Santa Clara) in San Jose, 
to get some better varieties and within a few years he had 
100 acres in vines. Among those varieties, purchased from 
Stock at $40 a thousand, were some unlabeled scions that 
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turned out to be White Riesling, the first planted in Napa 
County. A part of the original vineyard is now the campus 
of the St. Helena High School, but much of the land is still 
in vines. 

KELLOGG, FLORENTINE E. - St. Helena 

ff In 1846 Kellogg, recently arrived with his family from 
Illinois, settled on land north of St. Helena and adjacent to 
Bale's grist mill. Kellogg soon planted Mission grapes and 
made small amounts of wine. Part of the property was ac
quired in 1871 by William W. Lyman, who increased the 
size of the vineyard by planting some choice varieties. The 
old house, built in 1849 of hand-hewn redwood timbers by 
Kellogg, became the Lyman residence and has remained 
in the family. It is probably the oldest frame dwelling in 
Napa County. 

KNIGHT, THOMAS - Kellogg 

Acreage improved: 500 Wine on hand: 1,000 gals. 

~A mile-and-a-half north of the Sonoma-Napa County line, 
in Sonoma County where Highway 128 traverses Knights 
Valley, a part of the original Mayacamas Rancho reaches 
the village of Kellogg. Here a large, three-story structure, 
part frame, part adobe, was built in the 1850's as a hotel 
and stage stop by Thomas Knight. He soon planted a vine
yard and built a small adobe winery. In the 1880's the 
property was acquired by Johan H. A. Folkers, a native of 
Jever, a town in Oldenburg, who greatly increased the 
acreage in vines and erected a stone winery. Knight's old 
hotel has become a private residence and Folkers's winery 
has been converted into a dairy barn. 

OSBORNE, JOSEPH W. - Napa City 

~Four miles north of Napa City, on Highway 29, is Oak 
Knoll Station. On the east side of the highway, north of 
Oak Knoll Avenue, was the Eschol Ranch of Joseph W. 
Osborne, who by 1856 had about ten acres planted to 
grapes, some of which were imported varieties. In 1863 
Osborne was shot and killed by a former employee in a 

--
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quarrel over a check on which payment had been refused. 
The ranch was taken over by David Emerson, an Ohioan 
who raised grain here but who apparently paid little atten
tion to the vineyard. However, about 1875, after the James 
A. Goodman & Company Bank of Napa had taken over the 
property, Goodman and his brother George began to plant 
over 20 varieties of grapes so that by the late 1880's their 
vineyard had been extended to more than 200 acres. In 
1887 they erected a 250,000-gallon capacity winery and a 
fine residence. In 1895 J. Clark Fawver, the son of a pio
neer settler at Yountville, leased the Eschol Ranch and 
eventually purchased it. Fawver made wine until Prohibi
tion, using both the grapes grown here and those from his 
97-acre vineyard near Yountville. After Repeal he leased 
the Eschol to Beringer Brothers who made wine here until 
1956. The vineyard, having been replanted to resistant 
root stock, is still bearing, and the old winery is now used 
as a storage cellar. 

PATCHETT, JOHN M. - Napa City 

Acreage improved: 126 Wine on hand: 4,000 gals. 

If John Patchett, an Englishman, had come to California 
during the Gold Rush. After a short time in the Mother 
Lode mining camps, he had purchased some land in Napa 
City and in 1852 planted a small vineyard. In 1858 h.e 
needed a wine maker and hired Charles Krug, a young 
Prussian who had made wine in Sonoma for General Val
lejo (q.v., Sonoma). Krug made 1,200 gallons from Patch
ett's grapes. This winery was a little adobe building north 
of what is now First and Monroe Streets, along the south 
bank of Napa Creek. In 1859 Patchett replaced it by the 
first stone winery in the county, a building 33 by 50 feet. 
In the same year, he hired as wine maker Henry Pellet, a 
Swiss who later was prominent as a wine man in St. Hel
ena. The growth of the town of Napa resulted in the clos
ing of the Patchett winery about 1870. 

THOMPSON, WILLIAM N. - Napa City 

~ Thompson, a lumber merchant who had sailed around 
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the Horn from Pennsylvania to California in 1849, acquir
ed from General Vallejo (q:v., Sonoma) in 1852 the 320-
acre Suscol Ranch, four miles south of Napa City, as pay
ment for lumber for the structure which in that year the 
General put up in Vallejo and which served briefly as the 
State Capitol. Thompson's brother, Simpson, took charge 
of the ranch and, in addition to peaches, apples and cher
ries, planted a vineyard. Four years later there were ten 
acres in vines, including 'many foreign varieties' and some 
wine was probably made. 

TUCKER, REASON P. - Hot Springs (St. Helena) 

Acreage improved: 160 Wine on hand: 200 gals. 

, Tucker crossed the plains to California in 1846 and the 
following year led the expedition from Sutter's Fort to the 
relief of the Donner Party. He settled in Napa County the 
same year and acquired land about a mile-and-a-half north
west of the Bale Mill. He engaged in general farming, 
which included planting a vineyard and producing wine. 

TULLY, SAMUEL - Hot Springs (St. Helena) 

Acreage improved: 300 Wine on hand: 65 gals. 

WINTER, WILLIAM H. - Napa City 

Acreage improved: 543 Wine on hand: 20 gals. 

~About five miles west of Napa City, along the Napa-Son
oma Road but still within the boundaries of Rancho Rincon 
de los Carneros and adjoining the Sonoma County line, 
William Winter, a native of Indiana and a Forty-Niner, 
purchased 600 acres of land watered by Huichica Creek in 
1855. He soon purchased an additional 600 and on these 
rolling hills, overlooking San Pablo Bay, planted fruit trees 
and an olive grove, raised cattle, set out 70 acres to Mission 
grapes (the Huichica Vineyard) and erected a stone winery 
and distillery. 

Today the surrounding hills are pasture land but part 
of the old olive grove is still bearing and one wall of Win
ter's stone winery, on the banks of Huichica Creek, is still 
upright. 
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YouNT, GEORGE C. - Yountuille 

Acreage improved: 6,598 [?] Wine on hand: 1,500 gals. 

tJ Yount, the first white man to settle in Napa County, was 
a native of North Carolina. He came to California in 1831 
and made his way to the Sonoma Mission where he lived 
off and on for five years. In 1836 he obtained from the 
Mexican government a large traCl: of land in what was to 
become Napa County and in the fall of that year, in what 
is now Yountville, built a log cabin in the form of a block 
house, which not only sheltered him from the weather but, 
more important still, from the hostile Indians. Yount plant
ed sundry crops and in 1838, from cuttings procured from 
the Sonoma Mission, set out the county's first small vine
yard. He probably had a vintage in the early l 840's but 
his output remained small for more than a decade. It was 
reported in 1855 that he had been making some 200 gal
lons of wine annually. In the late fifties he did considerably 
more planting and in 1860 had a vintage of 5,000 gallons. 

i72. 



Solano County 
Wine Produced in 1860: S,095 Gallons 

BROWN, HENRY - Rockville 

tf A native of Newfoundland, Brown settled at the base of 
Twin Sisters Peak and planted a few of his 460 acres to 
grapes before 1860. In 1863 he ereded his own winery and 
had his first vintage. 

DURBIN, WARREN P. - Rockville 
Acreage improved: 1,000 Wine on band: 80 gals. 

, The Durbin ranch was located just west of the junClion 
of Green Valley and Rockville Roads. 

HOWELL, ELIJAH P. - Benicia 
Acreage improved: 102 Wine on hand: 140 gals. 

tJ Howell acquired, in 1851, from General Mariano Val
lejo (q.v., Sonoma), a parcel of land, a part of Rancho Sus
col, located between Benicia and Suisun City. 

JACKSON, ANDREW P. - Suisun City 
Acreage improved: S,000 Wine on hand: 400 gals. 

JONES, FREDERICKS. - Rockville 

tJ Jones, a native of Windsor County, Vermont, and a grad
uate of Woodstock University, arrived in California in 
1853 at the age of 23. He worked in San Francisco and So
noma County until 1860, when he bought 300 acres in 
Green Valley, set out a vineyard and put up a fine stone 
winery and distillery. His 1868 vintage of 50,000 gallons 
was the largest in the county. Although Jones and his son, 
Frederick S., Jr., continued to make wine up to the turn of 
the century, their principal venture came to be their 140-
acre cherry orchard, the largest in the world, they claimed. 
The old home and the winery have become the club house, 
and the 90-acre vineyard the fairways, of the Green Valley 
Country Club. 

MEISTER, FRANCIS - Rockville 

Acreage improved: 230 Wine on hand: 1,000 gals. 

tJ A native of Germany, Meister arrived in Green Valley in 
1858, acquired 230 acres, set out vines and ereCled a stone 
winery. After his death, his widow continued to operate the 
winery until the 1880's, when the property was acquired 
by Joseph Oberti, a native of Italy and the son of a vine
yardist. Oberti, who had married into the Meister family, 
enlarged the original winery, named it the Green Valley 
and was soon having vintages of 250,000 gallons. He op
erated until 1911, when the winery was destroyed by fire. 
He never rebuilt, and only the stone walls of the first floor 
remain to indicate the site. 



RUMSEY, CHARLES - Rockville 

Acreage improved: 300 Wine on hand: 80 gals. 

•J Rumsey was a native of Ohio who came to California in 
1852, settled in Green Valley in 1857 and remained there 
until 1870, when he moved to the Capay Valley in Yolo 
County. The town of Rumsey is named for him. 

RussELL, HENRY - Fairfield 

Acreage improved: 180 \Vine on hand: 100 gals. 

•J The southwest corner of the junction of Russell Lane 
and Rockville Road was the site of the Russell Ranch. 

SCHULTZ, HENRY&: CARSON - Rockville 

tj' Henry Schultz, a German from Hamburg, arrived in Cal

ifornia in 1853 and a short time later acquired 118 acres 
near the old Falls Distrid School. In 1860 he was joined by 
his brother, Carson, and together they set out a vineyard 
and established the firm of C. Schultz & Company. They 
built a stone winery and made wine there until 1880, at 
which time they sold the vineyard and winery to another 
German, Louis Mangels. The long-disused old winery 
building still stands. 

TAYLOR, WILLIAM - Rockville 

Acreage improved: 44 Wine on hand: 150 gals. 

TOURTELOTTE, H. G. - Vacaville 

Acreage improved: 80 Wine on hand: 45 gals. 

VoTYPKA, JoHN - Rockville 

, Well up the slopes of Green Valley, an Austrian, John 
Votypka, one of the region's first settlers, planted a vine
yard in 1858. Here, from the abundant native rock, he built 
a winery in which he crushed his first vintage in 1863. His 
20-acre vineyard was a phylloxera casualty by 1900, but 
his soundly built old winery is still standing in the shade of 
two enormous eucalyptus trees, and the property is still 
owned by Votypka's descendants. 

WoLFSKILL, JoHN R. - Vacaville 

Acreage improved: 1,600 Wine on hand: 1,200 gals. 

'f A Kentuckian and the first American settler in Yolo and 
Solano Counties, Wolfskill had come in 1838 from New 
Mexico to Los Angeles, where he joined with his brother, 
William (q.v., Los Angeles). In 1842 he settled on a huge 
17,000-acre ranch on either side of Putah Creek, near the 
present town of Winters. The ranch had been granted to 
William but it was John who settled there, stocked it with 
cattle and planted both fruit trees and vines. He later ac
quired a half-interest in the ranch. 

Much of the property has been subdivided but the old 
house stood until about 1950. While there are no traces of 
_the old vineyard, the avenues of olives planted by Wolfskill 

remain. An agricultural experiment station has been estab
lished here by the University of California. 

'to. 
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Contra Costa County 
Wine Produced in 1860: 2,327 Gallons 

ALLEN, JosEPH D. - Antioch and Pacheco 

Acreage improved: 60 Wine on hand: 160 gals. 

GRINNELL, JoHN - Lafayette and Alamo 

Acreage improved: 90 Wine on hand: 5 gals. 

HuNSACKER, DANIEL - Lafayette and Alamo 

Acreage improved: 280 Wine on hand: 40 gals. 

'J With his wife and three sons Daniel Hunsacker crossed 
the plains from Missouri to California in 1848. The family 
acquired extensive holdings in Contra Costa County and 
for several years, in addition to his aCl:ivities as a farmer 
and wine grower, Hunsaker served as county treasurer. 'A 
more amiable family never came to California,' observed 
one of their contemporaries. In 1872 they moved to Tule 
Lake in Tulare County. 

HuNSACKER, lsAAC - Lafayette and Alamo 

Acreage improved: 160 Wine on hand: 20 gals. 

4J A son of Daniel Hunsacker ( q.TJ.). 

RODGERS, WILLIAM B. - Lafayette and Alamo 

Acreage improved: 93 Wine on hand: 50 gals. 

«J A native of Ripley County, Indiana, Rodgers as a boy of 
fifteen moved with his family to Burlington, Iowa, where 

he learned the cooper's trade. In 1852 we find him operat
ing a laundry at Drytown iJl Amador County and charging 
50 cents for washing a shirt. Three years later he acquir
ed land in the San Ramon Valley and was aCl:ive as a farm
er and wine grower until 1870, when he joined the police 
force in San Francisco. He ended his versatile career as the 
proprietor of a hotel in Walnut Creek. 

STRANAHAN, EBENEZER - Clayton 

tj From the steep northern slopes of Mitchell Rock, a 1,5 00-
foot spur of Mount Diablo, Mitchell Creek flows north into 
Mount Diablo Creek. Near the confluence of these streams 
and at the southern edge of the present town of Clayton, 
there was built in 1858 what was probably the first winery 
in Contra Costa County. The work of a young up-state 
New Yorker, Ebenezer Stranahan, built of local sandstone 
and adjoining an old two-story house, the winery, though 
long since dismantled, still stands. Stranahan died of an 
accident in 1874, by which time more ambitious wine
making aCl:ivities had begun in the vicinity. 

WHEELER, SATICA - Martinez and San Pablo 

Acreage improved: 16 Wine on hand: 2 gals. 
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Amesbury, H.N. 
Bach, L.J. 
Broment, Geo. 
Conner, Connelly 
Duvall, W.L. 
Fisher, Wm.A. 
Pachett, John M. 
Ray, J.A.J. 
Salmina, Frank 
Sigrist, John J. 
Steere, Guadalupe 
Wing, S. 
Winter, W.H. 
Withlinger, Fred K. 
Woodward, Wm. 

1869 

WINE ON HAND- NAPA COthfT'{ 

400 gals 
45 
90 

300 
45 

100 
1600 
1200 
1000 
20,800 
400 
3500 
2200 
80 

9000 



United States Census 1870 Napa District 

The Census of 1870 does not list acres in vineyard. 

Napa County 
Napa City Post Office 

John M. Patchett: 90 acres improved; 1,600 gallons of wine 
W.H. Winter: 400 acres improved; 2,200 gallons of wine 
Wm. A. Fisher: 344 acres improved; 100 gallons of wine 
H.M. Amesbury: 320 acres improved; 400 gallons of wine 
S. Wing: 450 acres improved; 3,500 gallons of wine 
Guadalupe Sleere: 160 acres improved; 400 gallons of wine 
John I. Seigrist: 218,000 gallons of wine 
T.C. Brown: 30 acres improved; 300 gallons of wine 
L.W. Davall: 300 acres improved; 75 gallons of wine 
George Brinent: 230 acres improved; 90 gallons of wine 
Fred K. Wittlinger: 60 acres improved; 80gallons of wine 
Frank Salmina: 718 acres improved; lOOOgallons of wine 
William Woodward: 9,000gallons of wine 
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United States Census 1870 Napa District 

The Census of 1870 does not list acres in vineyard. 

Solano County 
Benicia(?) Township and Post Office 

John Wollh: 800 gallons of wine 
Chas. Ingoman (?): 77 acres improved; 1,100 gallon of wine 
J.B. Nichols: 166 acres improved; 800 gallons of wine 
Geo. S. Dimpfel: 86 acres improved; 1,000 gallons of wine 
C.P. Howell: 216 acres improved; 200 gallons of wine 
Andrew Goodyear: 3,000 acres improved; 1,100 gallons of wine 

Derrvento Township and Post Office 
Edward Provost: 1,280 acres improved; 60 gallons of wine 
Philander Arnold: 1,600; 70 gallons of wine 

Fremont Township and Post Office 
Henry Hamel: 1,200 acres improved; 600 gallons of wine 
Joseph Cloutman: 50 acres improved; 600 gallons of wine 
Alorus (?) Bauferton: 116 acres improved; 6,000 gallons of wine 
Carson Shultz: 118 acres improved; 3,000 gallons of wine 
Frederick Jones; 160 acres improved; 16,000 gallons of wine 
William P. Dorbin: 1,000 acres improved; 1,000 gallons of wine 
Millard Meister: 40 acres improved; 10,000 gallons of wine 

Suisun Township, California Post Office 
Henry Koyn (?): 61 acres improved; 450 gallons of wine 
James G. Edwards: 200 acres improved; 400 gallons of wine 

Suisun Township and Post Office 
John Iapirr (?): 250 gallons of wine 

Vacaville Township, Vacaville and Vaca Station Post Office 
William B. Davis: 235 acres improved; 4,000 gallons of wine 
Edward Shurker (?): 420 acres improved; 500 gallons of wine 
William J. Pleasant: 560 acres improved; 500 gallons of wine 
John R. Wolfskill: 5,000 acres improved; 3,000 gallons of wine 



United States Census 1870 Napa District 

The Census of 1870 does not list acres in vineyard. 

Contra Costa County 
Township No. I, Martinez Post Office 

John Tucker: 105 acres improved; 220 gallons of wine 
Hiram Hurdey: 20 acres improved; 221 gallons of wine 

Township No. 2, Martinez Post Office 
Erastus (?) Ford: 485 acres improved; 50 gallons of wine 
Albert W. Stone: 450 acres improved; 100 gallons of wine 
Levi A. Meaxey: 120 acres improved; 800 gallons of wine 
William Phillips: 155 acres improved; 150 gallons of wine 
Laurenn (?) Fanol (?): 160 acres improved; 1,200 gallons of wine 
Caleb Weighton: 160 acres improved; 500 gallons of wine 

Township No. 3, Martinez Post Office 
Chas. Parker: 320 acres improved; 2,500 gallons of wine 
E. Shaunahan (?): 240 acres improved; 1,200 gallons of wine 
Francis Galuida (?): 4,000 acres improved; 1,200 gallons of wine 
Fernando Paekeer (?): 3,000 acres improved; 120 gallons of wine 
George Potum (?): 185 acres improved; 80 gallons of wine 
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Ford, Erasmus 
Galendo, Francis 
Harding, Harmon 
Maxey, Levi 
Parker, Charles 
Phillips, William 
Porteau, George 
Stancil, Lawrence 
Stone, Albert W. 
Stranahan, E. 
Tucker, John 
Wrighton, Caleb 

Contra Costa Winemakers 1870 

Acreage 

90 
9 

19 
30 
15 
11 
17 
13 
25 
18 
35 
17 

Gallons 

50 
1200 

210 
800 

2500 
150 

80 
1200 

100 
1200 

220 
500 

Location 

Concord 
Martinez 

Clayton 
Martinez 



Amstutz & Co. 
Ghisletta, Joseph 
Giaque, T.A. 
Heath, R.W. 
Groezinger, G. 
Krug, Chas. 
Laurent, Jean 
Lyman, W.W. 
Pellet & Carver 
Thomann, J. 
Weinberger, John 

1874 
VINTAGE- NAPA Colltrn' 

60,000 gals 
40,000 
70,000 
25,000 
115,000 
85,000 
10,000 
12,000 
50,000 
40,000 
4,000 

551,000 

SHS 10/2/1874 - The small producers will swell up the number of gallons at least 550,000 gals more. 
Mssrs. Van Bever, Thompson and Migliavaca are not considered in this estimate. 
It is fair to presume that this vintage [1874] of Napa County will amount hard on to a million gals. 



L. KORTUM, Calistoga 
J. SCHRAM, St.Helena 
C. F. McEACHRAN, St.Helena 
F.H. ROSENBAUM, II 

John C. WEINBERGER, " 
J. LAURENT, " 
Chas. KRUG, 11 

BERINGER BROS., II 

Conrad WEGELE, 11 

BERE'ITA BROS. II 

Chas. LEMME, II 

Fred METZGER & Co. " 
L. HMG, St.Helena 
W.W. LYMAN, II 

Wm. SCHEFFLER, 11 

E. HEYMAN, " 
RAMOS & SCIARONI, II 

w. BEGOUY, II 

T.A. GIAQUE, II 

TRUMPLER & LEUTHOLD, II 

SALAMINI & TOSE'ITI, II 

0. SCHULCE, II 

H. W. CRABB, Oakville 
BRUN & CHAIX, II 

A LEHNMOND (?), II 

DEEANNE & BRESSARD II 

G. GROEZINGER, Yountville 
T.L. GRIGSBY, " 
G. BARTH, Napa 
P. VAN BEVER, Napa 
G. MIGLIAVACA, II 

S. PEDROTI (Winter Cellar), Napa 
Frank SALMINA & CO., 11 

HAGEN BROS., II 

J.J. SIGRIST, II 

S.A. RONEY, " 
Dr. PETTINGILL, Napa 

1879 VINTAGE_ NAPA C.OlJt--11"Y 

1 ~2.. 

20,000 gals 
13,000 
3,500 
3,500 

40,000 
50,000 
175,000 
75,000 
6,000 
4,000 

12,000 
4,000 

500 
4,000 

120,000 
11,000 
41,000 
5,000 

50,000 
15,000? 
35,000 
2,000 

220,000 
55,000 
15,000 
15,000 
250,000 
35,000 
90,000 
62,000 
42,000 
10,000 
4,500 

15,000 
15,000 
3,000 
2,000 

1,683,000 



Contra Costa Winemakers 1879 

Demartino, Paul 
Gehringer, Andrew 
Grayton, Charles (?) 
Hardy, Hiram 
Hussyman, Frederick (?) 
Jacinto and Manuel (?) 
Kane, James 
Kohler, Ernest, F. 
Merle, Benjamin 
Mills, Hiram 
Morsehead, Phillip 
Pacheco, Fernando 
Perez, Bartolo 
Stencel, John 
Trask, Albert 
Tristram, Samuel 
Weaver, John H. 
Woodworth, Gilford 
Wrighton, Ezra 

Acreage 

2000 
150 
160 
400 
500 
100 
800 

1200 
75 
50 

2000 
100 

1200 
800 

2000 
2500 

200 
150 
800 

Location 

Clayton 

Clayton 
Concord 
Concord 



SUSCOL 1WNSHIP 

DENNISON, Joseph 
MOORE, Richard E.F. 
BROWNLEE, Robert 
GREENWOOD, John G. 
LIGHTNER, Charles W. 
THOMPSON, Simpson 

EAST NAPA 1WNSHIP 

BOSWORTII, Ed. A 
DIXON, Joseph 
MANJINIO, Giacomo 

GORDON VALLEY 

GORDON, Wm. 

WILD HORSE VALLEY 

THOMAS, Nicolas 
WRIGHTON, Francis 
MURPHY, Charles 

FOSS VALLEY 

HARIS, James R. 

ATLAS PEAK & EAST NAPA 1WNSHIP 

SMITH, Francis 
HARKER, Mary A 
WEA VER, Henry 
ENOS, Joseph D. 

1'34 

1880- NAPA l?6Url'l'Y 

10 Acres 
1 Acre 
4 Acres - 3,000 lbs. 
1/4 Acre 
5 Acres - 6,000 lbs. 

40 Acres - 40,000 lbs. 

10 Acres - 1,600 lbs. 
2 Acres - 400 lbs. 

10 Acres - 8,000 lbs. 

1 Acre 

10 Acres 
10 II 

25 " - 14,000 lbs - 400 gals 

5 Acres 

1 Acre 
7 II 

3 II - 90 lbs. 
1 II 



1'080 

d. l-tait\\4 st.a... lo :1'2.. 1<6<6D 
l!ont. 

EAST NAPA 1WNSHIP 

BRUGHELLI, Felix 4 Acres 
GREEN, Lawrence 17 
PENNY, John 15 
BUSH, Frank W. 1 
WAGNER, Adolph 5 
SMITH, Jessie R. 2 
KENWORTHY, Lee 2 
ORFORD, Crawford? 10 
HAGAN, Henry 80 14,000 gals 
SCHUL TE, Gustave 1 
SALAMINA, Frank 34 4,000 gals 
FAWLEY, Samuel 40 
DALE, John 12 
PETTINGILL, John 16 4,000 gals 
RYAN, Mary 6 
PARSON, John P. 7 
ASHLEY, Levina 20 
HACHBAUS, A 7 1,000 gals 
MILLER, John F. 40 
BOSWORTH, Nathaniel 6 
LEACH, Wm. 14 
SHARP, Wm. 20 
ESTEE, M. 100 
WARD, John 50 

NAPA TWNSHIP 

McKAY, James 25 Acres 
SQUIBB, David 12 
SACKETT, Kirk 7 
McCELURE, T.P. ? 25 
GALLAN, Ed. 5 
MAHEN, Patrick 3 
HENDRICKS, Geo. 12 
HENDRICKS, Geo. 14 
MUNSON, H. 9 
FLY, AC. 2 
HENDRICKS, Peter 1 
KIEFEL, Blase 3 
CLAYTON, Wm. 5 
TASCHE, Harry 5 
DEALY, James 4 
WILLACH, D.F. 4 
DEWEESE, G.W. 2 
DUHIG, James 4 
TENSAJI, M. ? 13 
FAY, Jos. 18 

1~5 



NAPA 1WNSHIP, cont. 

DAVIS, F.R. 
SAXENMEYER, Jos. 
LEONARD, Henry 
STR UFA, Chris 
MAR TINELLI, Antonio 
CLAUSEN, Harne 
PERRY, James 
ROSE, E.A. 
HAMMETT, John 
SAMMON, Ira 
KEISEN, Jos. 
KNIEF, John F. 
TURTON, G.F. 
REID, Wm. 
MARSHALL, J.L. 
KIRK, S.B. 
MILLER, J.L. 
HAMON, Elias 
DELL, Charles 
RONEY, AS. 
RONEY, Leonides 
BARTH, G. 
AMESBURY, H.W. 
BAHMANN, John 
BITTER, AD. 
BADO, P.A. 
CLARK, E.H. 
HEIN, John 
BENISER, Geo. 
GILDERSLEEVE, Geo. W. 
ELKINGTON, James 
BARTH, G. 
HUDEMAN, H. 
PATRICK, Marion 
SANGER, E.D. 
BLOCKHURST, G.A. 
SAWYER, J.E. 
EDGINGTON, Wm. 
FISHER, W.A. 
CLARKE, Samuel 
THOMPSON, Wm. 
GRIDLEY, Jackson 
HAAKE, John 
CHEERY, D.L. 
PLASS 
WOODWARD, RB. 
WAKERLEY, Geo.? 
CROWLEY, G.W. 

t660 KAPA CnLltJT'( 

1t. Ua.\a.,1.1 sta.< Ii>. '2.1..1~<6D 
C-4~ ••• 

1 
15 
5 
1 

10 
5 

55 
3 
2 
2 

50 
12 
2 
10 
16 
17 
20 
1 

20 
35 
10 
4 

20 
90 
1/4 
1/4 
1 

15 
6 
8 
3 

150 
4 
1 
8 

10 
5 

1/2 
14 
3 
1 

10 
12 
2 

1/2 
10 
1 
1 

i, 5oo jia\s 

to,ooo ~a\, 

.30,000 ~a.ls 



tS8o !'(APA CC>Ur<T'f 

NAPA 1WNSHIP, cont. 

McKIBBEN, Wm. 
COOPER, John 
CRAWLEY, T.W. ? 
VALLEJO, Ignacia 
REILY, Abbie 
ROBINSON, E.W. 
ANDREW, G. 
O'NEIL, CHAS. 
PLATT, Geo. 
IMRIE, Wm. 

6 
1/4 
2 
1 
6 
1 
2 

1/4 
1 
3 

L. KORTUM at Calistoga will make 40,000 to 50,000 gals. 
W.W. LYMAN will make about 10,000 gals. 
Jacob SCHRAM will make 20,000 gals. 
John C. WEINBERGER will make 50,000 gals. 
J. LAURENT will make about 35,000 gals. 
Chas. KRUG will make about 225,000 gals. 
BERINGER BROS. will make about 175,000 gals. 
GILA BROS. at Mrs. Bourne cellar on Sulphur Spring Ave will make about 30,000 gals. 
J.H. McCORD at Oak Grove Cellar will make 50,000 gals. 
H.A. PELLET will make 25,000 gals. 
H.W. CRABB will make about 225,000 gals. 
BRUN & CHAIX to make about 100,000 gals. 
August JEANMONOD to make about 25,000 gals. 
John THOMANN will make about 130,000 gls. 
E.W. WOODWARD to make about 5,000 gals. 
William SCHEFFLER will make between 170,000 and 180,000 gals. 

[SHS 10/22/80] 



United States Census 1880 Napa District .. NAfA CD. , 

The Census of 1880 lists the acreage in vineyard, grapes sold by the pound in 1879. and 
wine made in 1879. 

Napa County 
Napa City 

Suscol 

Joseph Dennison: Rentus for share of products; 20 acres improved; I 0 acres 
vineyard 

Richard E.F Moore: 452 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Robert Brownlee: 696 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 3,000 lbs. of grapes 
John H. Greenwood: 505 acres improved; 1/4 acre vineyard 

Charles W. Lightner: 260 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Simpson Thompson: 550 acres improved; 40 acres vineyard; 40,000 lbs. of grapes 

East Napa Township 
Edward A. Bosworth: 51 acres improved; 10 acres vineayrd; 1,600 lbs. of grapes 
Joseph Dixon: 53 acres improved; 2 acres vineayrd; 400 lbs. of grapes 
Gialomo Manjinio: 30 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 8, 100 lbs. of grapes 

Wild Horse Valley 
Nicholas F. Thomas: 160 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard 
Francis Wrightson: 100 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard 
Charles Murphy: 50 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard; 14,000 lbs. of grapes; 400 

gallons of wine 
Atlas Peak and East Napa Township 

Francis Smith: 64 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Mary A. Hasker: 35 acres improved; 7 acres vineyard 
Henry Weaver: 25 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 90 lbs. of grapes 
Joseph D. Enos: 7 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 

East Napa Township 
Felix Brughelli: 36 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard 
Lawrence Green: 67 acres improved; 17 acres vineyard; 38,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Penny: 160 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 18,000 lbs. of grapes 
Frank W. Bush: 45 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 1,000 lbs. of grapes 
Adolph Wagnor: 160 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
Jessie R. Smith: 42 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Lee Kenworthy: 32 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Crawford Orford: Rents for fixed money rental; 70 acres improved; 10 acres 

vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry Hagan: 145 acres improved; 80 acres vineyard; 14,000 gallons of wine 
Tobias Brughelli: Rents for fixed money rental; 700 acres improved; 1 acre 

vineyard 
John M. Meradith: 260 acres improved; 18 acres vineyard; 8,000 lbs. of grapes 
John R. Foley: Rents for fixed money rental; 60 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard 
Frank Salmina: 744 acres improved; 34 acres vineyard; 4,000 gallons of wine 
Sammuel Fawley: Rents for share of products; 580 acres improved; 40 acres 

vineyard; 4,700 lbs. of grapes 
John Hale: 25 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 58,000 lbs. of grapes 
John A. Pettengill: 42 acres improved; 16 acres vineyard; 4,000 gallons of wine 
Mary Ryan: 16 acres improved; 6 acres vineyard; 60,000 lbs. of grapes 
Jonas P. Parsons: Rents for share of products; 25 acres improved; 7 acres vineyard; 

12,000 lbs. of grapes 



United States Census 1880 Napa District - WAVA GO· 

East Napa Township 

Felix W. Behrens: 47 acres improved; l. acres vmeyara 
Levina Ashley: 56 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard 
Manuel Jes Cuse: 104 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 9,604 lbs. of grapes 
A. Nachbans: 15 aces improved; 40 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Nathaniel C. Boseworth: 210 acres improved; 6 acres vineayrd 
William H, Leach: 100 acres improved; 14 acres vineyard; 24,000 lbs. of grapes 
William Sharp: 54 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard 
M,M. Ester: 400 acres improved; 100 acres vineyard; 18,000 lbs. of grapes 
John T. Ward: 150 acres improved; 50 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 

Napa Township 
James McKay: Rents for fixed money rental; 250 acres improved; 25 acres 

vineyard; 66,000 I bs. f o grapes 
William Merrill: Rents for fixed money rental; 105 acres improved; 63 ,OCX) lbs. of 

grapes 
David Sanibb: 315 acres improved; 12 acres vineayrd; 16,000 lbs. of grapes 

Kisk Sackell: 240 acres improved; 7 acres vineyard; 5,000 lbs. of grapes 
F.B. McClure: 265 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard; 20,000 lbs. of grapes 
Edward Callan: 280 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 1,000 lbs. of grapes 
Patrick Mohen: 115 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; I ,500 lbs. of grapes 
George Hendricks: 65 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 30,000 lbs. of grapes 
George Hendricks: Rents for fixed money rental; 100 acres improved; 14 acres 

vineyard; 40,000 lbs. of grapes 
H.C. Munson: 470 acres improved; 9 acres vineyard; 900 lbs. of grapes 
A.C. Fly: 843 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Peter Hendricks: 53 acres improved; l acre vineyard 
Blase Kiefel: Rents for fixed money rental; 360 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard 
William Clayton: Rents for fixed money rental; 148 acres improved; 5 acres 

vineyard 
Harry Tasche: 117 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 14,000 lbs. of grapes 
James Dealey: 306 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes 
D.F. Whillach: 400 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard 
G.W. Deweese: 146 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 8,000 lbs. of grapes 
James Duhig: 400 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard 
M. Joseph: 90 acres improved; 13 acres vineyard; 60,000 lbs. of grapes 
Joseph Fay: 106 acres improved; 18 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
T.R. Davis: 14 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 3,000 lbs. of grapes 
Joseph Sarenmeyer: Rents for share of products; 65 acres; 15 acres vineyard; 2,000 

1 bs. of grapes 
Henry Leonard: 60 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
Chris Strufa: Rents for fixed money rental; 500 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 

6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Antonio Martinelli: 1,200 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 1,500 gallons of wine 
Harne Clausen: Rents for fixed money rental; 195 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 

10,000 lbs. of grapes 
James Perry: Rents for fixed money rental; 180 acres improved; 55 acres vineyard; 

10,000 gallons of wine 
E.A. Rose: 100 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard 
John Hammett: Rents for share of products; 155 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 

3,000 lbs. of grapes 
Ira Sammon: 200 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Joseph Keiser: Rents for fixed money rental; 100 acres improved; 50 acres 

vineyard; 270,000 lbs. of grapes 
John F. Knief: 60 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 57,000 lbs. of grapes; 600 

gallons of wine 

189 



United States Census 1880 Napa District - NAPA eo. 

Napa Township (co"'~) 

G.J. Turton: 20 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
William Rud: 76 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 4,000 gallons of wine 
J.L. Marshall: 74 acres improved; 16 acres vineyard; 36,000 lbs. of grapes 
S.B. Kirk: 144 acres improved; 14 acres vineyard; 36,000 lbs. of grapes 
Joseph Miiller: Rents for fixed money rental; 102 acres improved; 20 acres 

vineyard; 40,000 lbs. of grapes 
Charles Dell: 64 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 45,000 lbs. of grapes 
Elias T. Hamon: 36 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 5,000 lbs. of grapes 
A.S. Roney: 431 acres improved; 35 acres vineyard; 60,000 lbs. of grapes 
Leonideo Roney: 10 acres vineyard; 32,000 lbs. of grapes 
G. Basth: 6 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes 
H.W. Amesbury: 226 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 44,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Buckmann: 90 acres improved; 90 acres vineyard; 400,000 lbs. of grapes 
A.O. Butler: 60 acres improved; 1/4 acre vineyard; 2,600 lbs. of grapes 
P.A. Dado: 10 acres improved; 1/4 acre vineyard; 1,120 lbs. of grapes 

1~0 



United States Census 1880 Napa District , KA.PA io · 

Na.pa. Tow~ sl-ur (c..nt) 
C.H. Clark: 350 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Hein: 55 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 26,000 lbs. of grapes; 3,500 

gallons of wine 
George W. Benkisen: 40 acres improved; 6 acres vineyard; 1,700 lbs. of grapes 
Geo. W. Childersleve: 28 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard 
James Elkington: 15 acres improved; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
C. Barth: 460 acres improved; 150 acres vineyard; 500,000 lbs. of grapes; 30,000 

gallons of wine 
H. Hendemann: 16 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 8,000 lbs. of grapes 
Marion Patrick: 20 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
E.D. Sawyer: 75 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 40,000 lbs. of grapes 
G.A. Brookhurst: 100 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard 
J.E. Sawyer: Rents for fixed money rental; 50 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 

12,000 lbs. of grapes 
William Edgington: 244 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
W.A. Fisher: 276 acres improved; 14 acres vineyard; 20,000 lbs. of grapes 
Samuel Sake(?): 22 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
William Thompson: Rents for share of products; 127 acres improved; 1 acre 

vineyard; 5,000 lbs. of grapes 
Jackson Gridley: 65 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Haake: 47 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 30,000 lbs. of grapes 
D.L. Cheney: 44 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Chas. W. Plass: 270 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
R.B. Woodward: 2,100 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 50,000 lbs. of grapes 
George Vakerley: 100 acres improved; I acre vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
G.W. Crowey: 203 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
William McKibbon: 20 acres improved; 6 acres vineyard 
John Cooper: 20 acres improved; 1/4 acre vineyard; 1,000 lbs. of grapes 
J & W Crowey: 85 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
Tanacia Vallejo: 46 acres improved; I acre vineyard; 3,000 lbs. of grapes 
Abbie Kuly: 40 acres improved; 6 acres vineyard; 16,000 lbs. of grapes 
E.W. Robinson: 165 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
G.H. Andrews: Rents for fixed money rental; 186 acres improved; 2 acres 

vineyard; 8,000 lbs. of grapes 
Charles ONiel: 277 acres improved; 1/4 acre vineyard; 500 lbs. of grapes 
George Platt: 150 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
William Imrie: 243 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 

Ennumeration District 74 
Geo. K. Drew: 33 acres improved; 30 acres vineyard; 4,600 lbs. of grapes 
Phillip Lusiney: Rents for fixed money rental; 40 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 

20,000 lbs. of grapes 
Thomas Hopper: 125 acres improved; 60 acres vineyard 
Thomas Fawver: 95 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
R.P. Dunn: 43 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard 
Mary Frash: 25 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 52,000 lbs. of grapes 
George Hulse: 29 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
M.S. Whitton: 30 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard 
Missouri Utting: 90 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
Green Whitton: 34 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard 
William Cocker: 50 acres improved; 30 acres vineyard 
Charles Hopper: 93 acres improved; 1/4 acre vineyard; 3,000 lbs. of grapes 
William B. Graves: 59 acres improved; 114 acre vineyard; 3,000 lbs. of grapes 
G. Groezinger: 265 acres improved; 230 acres vineyard; 200,000 gallons of wine 
William Johnson: 95 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 

i 91 



United States Census 1880 Napa District - tif\PA U>. 

H.F. Grigsby: 164 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard; 1,550 lbs. of grapes 
David Doak: 110 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 40,000 lbs. of grapes 
Dwight Pierce: 40 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 160,000 lbs. of grapes 
C.A. Baily: 31 acres improved; 6 acres vineyard 
John Benson: 300 acres improved; 100 acres vineyard; 200,000 lbs. of grapes 
Thomas Dwyer: 77 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
Alex G. Beardsly: 9 acres improved; 5 acres vineayrd; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
A.A. Bancroft: 21 acrew improved; 1 acre vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
C.C. Drew: 7 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Stevens: 32 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 22,000 lbs. of grapes 
Anson Wright: 12 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes 
Myer and Myers: Rents for fixed money rental; 20 acres improved; 5 acres 

vineyard; 1,000 lbs. of grapes 
Thomas Roberts: 46 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard 
James Suggs: Rents for fixed money rental; 25 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
Truman J. Safford: Rents for fixed money rental; 100 acres improved; 40 acres 

vineyard; 224,000 lbs. of grapes 
S.C. Hastings: Rents for fixed money rental; 40 acres improved; 120 acres 

vineyard; 200,000 lbs. of grapes 
Charles Thompson: 105 acres improved; 30 acres vineyard; 204,000 lbs. of grapes 
H.W. Crabb: 240 acres improved; 220 acres vineyard; 220,000 lbs. of grapes 
J.C. Davis: 160 acres improved; 110 acres vineyard; 650,000 lbs. of grapes 
Warren Stone:.24 acres improved; 100 acres vineyard; 500,000 lbs. of grapes 
H.H. Harris: 240 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard 
Thomas Chopson: 100 acres improved; 27 acres vineyard; 34,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Dent: 41 acres improved; 30 acres vineyard; 120,000 lbs. of grapes 
Doretta Rohlwing: 125 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard; 20,000 lbs. of grapes 
Thomas Edington: 240 acres improved; 40 acres vineyard; 280,000 lbs. of grapes 
Dennis Downey: 120 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 12,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Stecter: 240 acres improved; 40 acres vineyard; 160,000 lbs. of grapes 
William Saley: 40 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard 
Margarett Pritchard: 16 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard 
John Strune: Rents for fixed money rental; 202 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 

1,500 lbs. of grapes 
George Voice: Rents for fixed money rental; 50 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 

4,000 lbs. of grapes 
Mrs. M.J. Blanche: 165 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 70,000 lbs. of grapes 
James Palmer: 115 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
Louis Evans: 64 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 1,600 lbs. of grapes 
Steven A vrtee: 80 acres improved; 40 acres vineyard 
E.A. Heald: 160 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard; 60,000 lbs. of grapes 
G.R. Barnes: 15 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard; 600 lbs. of grapes 
William Johnson: 134 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 24,000 lbs. of grapes 
Alfonso Grigsby: 235 acres improved; 35 acres vineyard; 9,000 lbs. of grapes 
Robert Grigsby: 101 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 1,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Moffitt: 22 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
De Bonny Bresard: Rents for share of products; 120 acres improved; 20 acres 

vineyard; 180,000 lbs. of grapes 
Pattrick Dorony: 50 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 5,000 lbs. of grapes 
Abel McFarland: 255 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 12,000 lbs. of grapes 
Terrel Grigsby: 310 acres improved; 210 acres vineyard; 60,000 lbs. of grapes 
Isaac Penland: 40 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard 
Henry Hook: 24 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 8,000 gallons of wine 
J.D. Fry: 320 acres improved; 80 acres vineyard 



United States Census 1880 Napa District" NAPA Yo. 

Otis Merriam: 80 acres improved; 80 acres vineyard; 100,000 lbs. of grapes 
William Possen: 74 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
James Donaldson: 5 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard 
James Mcintire: 625 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard 
Thomas Pendlington: 55 acres improved; 7 acres vineyard; 100,000 lbs. of grapes 
William Bradley: 200 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
William Denning: 175 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
James Menfield: 303 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 12,000 lbs. of grapes 
F.L. Rutherford: 1,000 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
Christian Hannson: 168 acres improved; 50 acres vineyard; 70,000 lbs. of grapes 
August Mono: 4 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 25,000 gallons of wine 
Brown & Chaix: 3 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 48,000 gallons of wine 

Yount Township 
Lawson W. Speilman: 320 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 20 lbs. of grapes 
Sidney Fann(?) Clark No. 11: 478 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Caleb Gosling: 1,700 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
William C. Dorden: 47 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
William C. Dorden: 69 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 25 lbs. of grapes 
Horatio B. Hawkins: 580 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes; 

250 gallons of wine 
Thomas W. Polk: 1,200 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
John A. Johnson: 1,130 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Samuel L. Coleman: 220 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Charles H. Burbank: 170 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 25 lbs. of grapes 
Joshua J. Priest: 240 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Richard G. Eubank: 160 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 7,000 lbs. of grapes 
Francis A. Sago: 320 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 88,000 lbs. of grapes 
Kattanbach: 160 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard 

St. Helena and vacinity 
J.O. & J.R. Kittlewell: 3 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard 
Geo. H. Brach: 8 acres improved; 9 acres vineyard 
John Cleghorn: 24 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 60,000 lbs. of grapes 
Mrs. A.J. Pope: 37 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 80,000 lbs. of grapes 
John A. Harris: 11 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
Lancca Ewor: 21 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 30,000 lbs. of grapes 
Mrs. Clarinda Mills: 24 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
David Hayman: 53 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 30,000 lbs. of grapes; 

10,000 gallons of wine 
_. G. B. Crane: 160 acres improved; 100 acres vineyard; 41,000 gallons of wine 
Geo. Povlitenbencher: 15 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; ?? lbs. of grpaes 
Mrs. Mary Penwell: 39 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 92,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Pellet: Rents for fixed money rental; 20 acres improved; 19 acres vineyard; 

144,000 lbs. of grapes 
Leopold Laj_: Rents for fixed money rental; 15 acres improved; 15 acres 

vineyard; 84,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Green: 40 acres improved; _acres vineyard; 422,000 lbs. of grapes 
Oscar Schulz: 16 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 126,000 lbs. of grapes 
Martha Hudson: 20 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 30,000 lbs. of grapes 
Joseph Geggetti: Rents for share of products; 26 acres vineyard; 25,000 lbs. of 

grapes 
Geo. Schoenwold: 18 acres improved; 18 acres vineyard 
John _yn: 20 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 44,000 lbs. of grapes 
Col. J.B. Chiles: 5 acres improved; I acre vineyard 
Wm. Scheffler: 110 acres improved; 110 acres vineyard; 120,000 gallons of wine 



United States Census 1880 Napa District. tlAfA ea I 

Margaret Lainton: 22 acres improved; 16 acres vineyard; 110,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Keister: 21 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 72,000 lbs. of grapes 
Thos. Greer: 15 acres improved; 11 acres vineyard; 41,000 lbs. of grapes 
G.C. Fountain: 50 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard; 54,000 lbs. of grapes; 

22,000 gallons of wine 
Mathias Failey: 6 acres improved; 9 acres acres vineyard 
Louis Rouk: 9 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard 
Martin S. Hudson: 10 acres improved; 9 acres vineyard 
James Dowdle: 58 acres improved; 17 acres vineyard 
Chas. A. Strong: 20 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard 
Geo. A. Bonner: 30 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 44,000 lbs. of grapes 
Abram Clock: Rents for fixed money rental; 30 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 

8,000 lbs. of grapes 
Lamnel (?) __ : 3 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Madison Spear: 20 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Trinpler & Lienthold: 16 acres improved; 14 acres vineyard; 7,000 gallons of wine 
Mrs. Hollie S. Hammond: 6 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 5,000 lbs. of grapes 
John H. Allison: 21 acres improved; 11 acres vineyard; 22,000 lbs. of grapes 
Frank Startzel: 18 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 56,000 lbs. of grapes; 100 

gallons of wine 
Columbus Cook: 7 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 17,000 lbs. of grapes 
Freidrick Hoismeir: 10 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
L.J. Church: 100 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 500 lbs. of grapes 
Joseph Hortez: 15 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Chas. P. Smith: 71 acres improved; 11 acres vineyard; 15,000 lbs. of grapes 
Andrew Calderwood: 80 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 12,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry Lang: 67 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 12,000 lbs. of grapes 
H.A. Pellet: 40 acres improved; 37 acres vineyard; 180,000 lbs. of grapes 
Beringer Bros. 83 acres improved; 40 acres vineyard; 75,000 gallons of wine 
Chas. Krug: 160 acres improved; 140 acres vineyard; 65,000 gallons of wine 
M.G. Rickey; 92 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
J. Cook: Rents for share of products; 8 acres improved; 6 acres vineyard; 16,000 

lbs. of grapes 
Herbert Payne: 32 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard 
Neithem Phister: 6 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
August Gressot: 30 acres improved; 9 acres vineyard 
Louis Corthey: 75 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard; 44,000 lbs. of grapes; 1,000 

gallons of wine 
Abram Potterton: 17 acres improved; l acre vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry Gener: 4 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
John Sultway: 21 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Peter L. Davis: 63 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
George Mee: 40 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 40,000 lbs. of grapes 
M.L. Stone: 3 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Jaer & Gaquet: 40 acres improved; 16 acres vineyard; 14,000 lbs. of grapes 
Dexter Gathery: 19 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Alfred H. Gibbons: 36 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 66,000 lbs. of grapes 
Erastmus R. Wood: 40 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 1,000 lbs. of grapes 
John W. Ward: 30 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Daniel K. Delle: 5 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
William Buell: _acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Alonzo B. Swartout: 80 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
Thomas G. Rogers: 250 acres improved; 6 acres vineayrd 
Connely Coner: 50 acres improved; 35 acres vineyard; 3,000 gallons of wine 

1~4 
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Edward C. Goodwin: 6 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Julius Reiman: 25 acres improved; 9 acres vineyard 
Crocket & Co.: 35 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard~ 5,000 gallons of wine 
S.J. Smith: Rents for share of products; 12 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard 
Everett Musgrave: 45 acres improved; 21 acres vineyard 
John F. Toland: 15 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
John Howell: 55 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Arthur L. Blake: 11 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Christena Hagsley: 50 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 14,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry Hagsley: 20 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard 
Wilson Hagsley: 1 acre improved; 1 acre vineyard 
James Eruey: 34 acres improved; 7 acres vineyard; 30,000 lbs. of grapes 
Catharin Gibson: 20 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 112,000 lbs. of grapes 
Andrew McGuire: 80 acres improved; 22 acres vineyard; 46,000 lbs. of grapes 
Augustus J. McGuire: 20 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 20,000 lbs. of grapes 
Mrs. Sam McGuire: 3 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard;; 12,000 lbs. of grapes 
Pat Shuan: 25 acres improved; 13 acres vineyard; 38,000 lbs. of grapes 
Martin Kilduff: 30 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard 
Charles Leurone: 60 acres improved; 50 acres vineyard; 1,000 gallons of wine 
Frank Keefe: 7 acres improved; 7 acres vineyard 
George W. Kettlewell: Rents for fixed money rental; 23 acres improved; 2 acres 

vineyard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes 
Beretts Bros.: 15 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 164,000 lbs. of grapes 
William Bros.: 15 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 164,000 lbs. of grapes 
William E. York: 27 acres improved; 27 acres vineyard; 186,000 lbs. of grapes 
Sarah E. Spurr: 25 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 24,000 lbs. of grapes 
Porter Pinkham: 10 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 20,000 lbs. of grapes 
Washington P. Weaks: 26 acres improved; 22 acres vineyard; 8,000 lbs. of grapes 
Mrs. Sarah A. Bonan: 377 acres improved; 42 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
L.H. Suk: 115 acres improved; 34 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
John H. McCord: 90 acres improved; 35 acres vineyard; 220,000 lbs. of grapes; 

16,000 gallons of wine 
Loni Healde: 8 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard 
John G. Norton: 92 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 86,000 lbs. of grapes 
Fred W. Locker: Rents for fixed money rental; 8 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 

1,600 lbs. of grapes 
John W. Williams: 42 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 90,000 lbs. of grapes 
Gaigne Bros.: 30 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes; 750 

gallons of wine 
Charles J. Fields: 15 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard 
William A. Fields: 21 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 8,000 lbs. of grapes 
Nathaniel Sawyer: 21 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Isaac J. Newkirk: 100 acres improved; 36 acres vineyard; 8,000 lbs. of grapes 
Matthew Vann: 110 acres improved; 58 acres vineyard; 200,000 lbs. of grapes 
Charles Wheeler: 37 acres improved; 30 acres vineyard; 320,000 lbs. of grapes 
Mareano G. Bale: 20 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes 
Lara J. Soberaness (?): 20 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
Silas Gates: Rents for fixed money rental; 11 acres improved; 9 acres vineyard 
Charles H. Brockhoff: 40 acres improved; 16 acres vineyard 
Henry M. Meachan: Rents for share of products; 40 acres improved; 14 acres 

vineyard; 180,000 lbs. of grapes 
Thomas Amsbury: 18 acres improved; 17 acres vineyard 
Charles W. Hewes: 9 acres improved; 9 acres vineyard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes 
W.A. Pratt: 30 acres improved; 1/4 acre vineyard 
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Robert H. Pratt: 62 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard 
Orland Darling: 30 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Conrad Wagsley: 18 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 6,000 gallons of wine 
George L. Pratt: 40 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 88,000 lbs. of grapes 
Fred J. Merriam: 36 acres improved; 16 acres vineyard 
Frank F. Barrett: 12 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 58,000 lbs. of grapes 
M.F. Luman: 35 acres improved; 9 acres vineyard 
William Peterson: _ acres improved; 290,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Lewelling: 130 acres improved; 100 acres vineyard; 600,000 lbs. of grapes 
Harry J. Lewelling: 120 acres improved; 45 acres vineyard; 200,000 lbs. of grapes 
Sarah Bourn: 80 acres improved; 80 acres vineyard; 360,000 lbs. of grapes 
John M. McPike: 175 acres improved; 30 acres vineyard; 20,000 lbs. of grapes 
Conrad Meyer: 8 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Ulrich Meyer: 8 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard 
Thomas Amsbury: 16 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 20,000 lbs. of grapes 
Edwin W. Woodward: 20 acres improved; 18 acres vineyard; 72,000 lbs. of grapes 
George Osborn: 9 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 21,000 lbs. of grapes 
David Cole: 42 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard 
David Edwards: 20 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 62,000 lbs. of grapes 
Miron S. Barry: 11 acres improved; 5 acres. vineyard; 2,500 acres 
B. Fosetti: Rents for fixed money rental; 22 acres improved; 14 acres vineyard; 

40,000 lbs. of grapes 
George K. Gluyas: 30 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 180,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry Richards: 11 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 74,000 lbs. of grapes 
George B: Morrell: 855 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard; 274,000 gallons of 

wme 
Hampton Stuph_: 3 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
James W. Booker: 7 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
Fredricke Keller: 5 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Emil Gauge: 20 acres improved; 18 acres vineyard; 130,000 lbs. of grapes 
Mary Ann Fulton: 20 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 40,000 lbs. of grapes 
S.H. Buchren: 60 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 80,000 lbs. of grapes 
Jav_ K. Hall: 32 acres improved; 16 acres vineyard; 100,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry Rampendahl: 5 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 1,000 gallons of wine 

District No. 8 
S.S. Guile: 55 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 1,060 gallons of wine 
John C. Mylright: 40 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 50 gallons of wine 
_. N. Burnett: 95 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard 
Wm. Cole: Rents for share of products; 320 acres improved; 35 acres vineyard; 

66,000 lbs. of grapes 
John S. King: 40 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard 
N. Connor: Rents for share of products; 90 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard 
James Hind: 123 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 16,000 lbs. of grapes 
A. L. Libby: 70 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
Amos Simmons: 25 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 58,000 lbs. of grapes 
Peter Teale: 155 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Adam Light: 35 acres improved; 14 acres vineyard; 22,000 lbs. of grapes 
D.H. Angraham: 100 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes 
T .B. Shamp: 350 acres improved; 30 acres vineyard; 5,000 lbs. of grapes 
Jacob Shran: 50 acres improved; 50 acres vineyard; 4,000 gallons of wine 
C. McEckren: 10 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes; 3 ,000 

gallons of wine 
W.W. Lyman: 440 acres improved; 40 acres vineyard; 9,(X)() gallons of wine 
Chas. Burgess: 105 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard, not bearing 
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J.W. Saynard: 40 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 100,000 lbs. of grapes 
J.C. Misnberger: 70 acres improved; 30 acres vineyard; 144,000 lbs. of grapes; 

12,000 gallons of wine 
E.M. York: 78 acres improved; 30 acres vineyard; 150,000 lbs. of grapes 

Knoe Township 
Mrs. C.A. Lawley: 30 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 200 lbs. of grapes 
B.G. Wallace: 127 acres improved; l 1/2 acres vineyard; 9,000 lbs. of grapes 
E.Z. Suvall: 565 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard; 100 lbs. of grapes 
Lewis Barnett: 22 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
G. Haug: 15 acres improved; 6 acres vineyard; 500 gallons of wine 
Thos. Warkover: 18 acres improved; 1 112 acre vineyard; 500 lbs. of grapes 
W.F. Woodworth: 12 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
H.K. Grakguth: 120 acres improved; 114 acre vineyard 
Geo. P. Wallace: 250 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
David Malorg: 640 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Jesse Barnett: 875 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard 
P.H. Palmer: 500 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard 
Isabella Wills: 137 acres improved; 1/2 acre vineyard 
K.M. Twickell: 175 acres improved; 1/6 acre vineyard 
John Adams: 1,230 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard 

78 Census Dist. 
Isaac Wastson: 120 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard 
Robert Austin: 30 acres improved; 9 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Mark Johnson: 120 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 1,000 lbs. of grapes 



Solano County 
Benicia 
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Eliza Dumpfel: 30 acres improved; 6 acres vineyard; 800 gallons of wine 
Pedro Tovielli: 72 acres improved; 7 acres vineyard; 700 gallons of wine 
Peter Gucker: 295 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard 
Timothy Sage: 85 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 900 gallons of wine 
Charles Trugerman: 86 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 1,000 gallons of wine 
Joseph Kaiser: 270 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 2,000 gallons of wine 
Eliza D. Nichols: 180 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 1,300 gallons of wine 
John Munroe: 1,072 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 2,000 gallons of wine 
Andrew Goodyear: 3,200 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes; 

2,000 gallons of wine 
Patrick W. Dillon: 500 acres improved; 6 acres vineyard; 1,000 gallons of wine 
John _. Deming: 560 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 

Green Valley Township 
Willigam Higgens: 145 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry ONiel: 320 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Charles Shillaban: 185 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 120,000 lbs. of grapes 
Joseph Blake: 460 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard 
Jobey(? Tobey?) M. Hol_: 380 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 80,000 lbs. 

of grapes 
Augustus T. Hatch: 262 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard; 160,000 lbs. of grapes 
George W. Mason: 320 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 12,000 lbs. of grapes 
_cents Comeda: Rents for fixed money rental; 70 acres improved; 60 acres 

vineyard; 200,000 lbs. of grapes 
Curtis __ : 26 acres improved; 6 acres vineyard 
Francis Deleore_: 45 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 28,000 lbs. of grapes 
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Henry __ : 44 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard; 88,000 lbs. of grapes; 7,000 
gallons of wine 

John _ob_taka: 370 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 200,000 lbs. of grapes; 
8,000 gallons of wine 

_Brothers: 200 acres improved; 35 acres vineyard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes; 6,000 
gallons of wine 

____ : 120 acres improved; 50 acres vineyard; 100,000 lbs. of grapes; 5,000 
gallons of wine 

Carson (?) Shultz: 125 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 4,000 gallons of wine 
Andrew S. Jones: 398 acres improved; 90 acres vineyard; 224,000 lbs. of grapes; 

38,000 gallons of wine 
James Capell: 256 acres improved; 60 acres vineyard; 200,000 lbs. of grapes 
Warren P. Durbin(?): 68 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 7,000 lbs. of grapes 
_Durbin(?): 882 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 200,000 lbs. of grapes 

Suisoon Township 
Alexis Banf_: Rents for share of products: 62 acres improved; 42 acres vineyard; 

5,450 gallons of wine 
J.C. Wolf skill: 270 acres improved; 7 acres vineyard; 21,000 lbs. of grapes 
W.B. Brown: 142 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
Thos. W. Swan(?): 115 acres improved; 7 acres vineyard; 20,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Marshall: 100 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry Kiym (?): 60 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 3,000 gallons of wine 
G.H. P _yl_: 84 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 3,000 gallons of wine 
Wm. Galmoino (?): 40 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 800 gallons of wine 
Nicholas Romain: 63 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes; 1,000 

gallons of wine 
Thos. Marcianno (?): 16 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 1,200 gallons of wine 
_. B. Abernathee:; 309 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 3,000 lbs. of grapes 
Edward Connelly: 144 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes 
George Ellsworth: 600 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 3,000 lbs. of grapes 
J. Damilson (?): 240 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 8,000 lbs. of grapes 
N.C. Brooks: 320 acres improved; 10 acres vineard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes 
Ernest Staples: 1,040 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 2nd year (under lbs.) 

Montezuma Township 
L. Powel Marshall Sr.: 758 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Charles Dodami: 180 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
John M. Gillam: Rents for share of products; 145 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 

15 lbs. of grapes 
Fremont 

Archibell Burns: 160 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 1,200 lbs. of grapes; 250 
gallons of wine 

Henry Hamel: 600 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 2,000 gallons of wine 
Geo. G. Briggs: 820 acres improved; 270 acres vineyard; 32,000 lbs. of grapes 

Maine Prairie 
Francis B. Dodge: 160 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 

Denverton (?) 
Grrenlief Daniles: 160 acres improved; 30 acres vineyard; 60,000 lbs of grapes 

Elmira Township 
Mary Waterman: 156 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Chas. E. Roberts: 306 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard 
John M. Jenkins: 15 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
William Gamble: 160 acres improved; I acre vineyard 
James McCrory: 470 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 12,000 lbs. of grapes 
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Joseph G. Wolfe: Rents for share of products; 320 acres improved; 3 acres 
vineyard 

Joseph Parker: Rents for share of products; 640 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Patrick E. Flynn: 300 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 90 gallons of wine 
Charles Harkinson: 40 acres improved; 13 acres vineyard; 70,000 lbs. of grapes 
Eugene Montgomery: 280 acres improved; 40 acres vineyard; 260,000 lbs. of 

grapes 
John Oiler: 120 acres improved; 1 112 acres vineyard 
Alexander A. Hyatt: 49 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard 
Frank Williams: 300 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard 
Stephen Hoyt: 160 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 

Vacaville Township 
Sidney Walker: 240 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Joseph M. Bassford: 135 acres improved; 18 acres vineyard; 60,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry Bassford: Rents for share of products; 50 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 

45,000 lbs. of grapes 
Levinia Decker: 125 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 20,000 lbs. of grapes 
Margaret Pierson: 33 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 15,000 lbs. of grapes 
Peter L. Odell: 30 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 50 lbs. of grapes 
Leonard W. Buck: 156 acres improved; 35 (?) acres vineyard; 280,000 lbs. of 

grapes 
Alexander McKovitt: 60 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 120,000 lbs. of grapes 
James R. Collins: 55 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 50,000 lbs. of grapes 
William Butcher: 600 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Harry Barker: Rents for share of products; 50 acres improved; 33 acres vineyard 
James M. Pepper: 50 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Samuel Ney: Rents for fixed money rental; 110 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 

75,000 lbs. of grapes; 80 gallons of wine 
Mary L. Weldon(?): 116 acres improved; 12 acres vineyard; 60,000 lbs. of grapes 
French and Watson: Rents for share of products; 80 acres improved; 5 acres 

vineyard; 30,000 lbs. of grapes 
William Cantelow: 115 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 78,000 lbs. of grapes 
Columbus Robinson: 55 acres improved; 5 acres vineyrad; 18,000 lbs. of grapes 
Charles Martell: 25 acres improved; 20 acres vineyard; 32,500 lbs. of grapes 
John Miller (overseer): 140 acres improved; 35 acres vineyard; 150,000 lbs. of 

grapes 
Washington Johnson: Rents for fixed money rental; 8 acres improved; 2 1/4 acre 

vineyard; 40,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry & William Brink: 140 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 55,000 lbs. of 

grapes 
George W. Thissell: 127 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 60,000 lbs. of grapes 
Horatio G. Finch: 75 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 40,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry Seaman: 80 acres improved; 7 acres vineyard; 80,000 lbs. of grapes 
William J. Pleasants: 122 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes 
James M. Pleasants: 100 acres improved; 7 acres improved; 80,000 lbs. of grapes 
John _. Dolan: 30 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 60,000 lbs. of grapes 
Frederick Miller: 110 acres improved; 150 gallons of wine 
Morgan Allen: 290 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 32,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry Elsworth: 114 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard 
William J. Dobbins: 1,200 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Juan Pena: 724 acres improved; 1 112 acres vineyard 
John Lyons: 75 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
James Connlly: 46 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard;_ lbs. of grapes 
George Platt: 60 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; _lbs. of grapes 

1.00 
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Jeremiah V. Stark: 27 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 12,000 lbs. of grapes 
Melville Steiger: 60 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 15,000 lbs. of grapes 
John W. Bumham:.70 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of grapes; 300 

gallons of wine 
George B_ron: 154 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
David Cheighton: 27 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 8,000 lbs. of grapes 
Josiah Allison: 360 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 55,000 lbs. of grapes 
James Weir: 83 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 3,000 lbs. of grapes 
Robert C. Marshal: 50 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 

Selvayner (?) 
J.G. Duke: 319 acres improved; 25 acres vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
A.E. Briggs: 200 acres improved; 150 acres vineyard; 100,000 lbs. of grapes 
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The Census of 1880 lists the acreage in vineyard, grapes sold by the pound in 1879, and 
wine made in 1879. 

Contra Costa County 
Township No. 1 

Hiram Hardy: 66 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 14,000 lbs. of grapes; 400 
gallons of wine 

Geo. Fraser: 239 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Wm. Hoffman: 82 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Henry Baak (?): 135 acres improved; 8 acres vineyard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes 
W. Barber: 780 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 45,000 lbs. of grapes 
Beverly Holliday: 63 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
_Dick: 264 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 24,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Winaker: 291 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Benj. Merle: 136 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 14,000 lbs. of grapes; 75 gallons 

of wine 
Hiram Mills: 250 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 40,000 lbs. of grapes; 50 

gallons of wine 
Samuel Tennrent (?): 1,400 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Augustine Burrfio: 75 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 180 gallons of wine 
Napoleon Smith: 64 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Thomas Griffen: 1,100 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Michael Winslow: 330 aacres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Strentrel: 5,000 acres improved; 40 acres vineyard; 385,000 lbs. of grapes; 

800 gallons of wine 
W.H. Norris(?): 3,004 acres improved; 2/3 acre vineyard 

Township No. 2 
David Glass: 700 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 

Near San Ramon 
Joseph Smith: 235 acres improved; 1/4 acre vineyard 

Township No. 2 
Sam. L. More: 444 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 

3rd Township 
Edward Ludgenng (?): 160 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Andrew B. More: 360 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard 
Henry R. Trager (Frager?): Rents for fixed money rental; 73 acres improved; 1 acre 

vineyard; 4,000 bs. of grapes 
B_nes Hathway: 70 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Larkey: 625 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard 
Jullan Cantula (?): 200 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Joseph Williams: 126 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Thomas G. Witten: 12 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Geo. S. Potwin: 185 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 8,000 lbs. of grapes 
Andrew Gehringer: 700 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 190 gallons of wine 
Austin Dorman: 900 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Fernando Packeco: 1,600 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 100 gallons of wine 
Bartola Perez: 326 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; ,000 lbs. of grapes; 1,200 

gallons of wine 
Jacente Man Diverte: 160 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 100 gallons of wine 
Albert Trash: 167 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 2,000 gallons of wine 
Gifford Woodworth: Rents for fixed money rental; 120 acres improved; 150 

gallons of wine 
Samuel Tristam: 5 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard; 2,500 gallons of wine 
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William Cavanagh: 100 acres improved; 7 acres vineyard; 10,000 lbs. of grapes 
Nortonville 

Robert Wison: 290 acres improved; 800 lbs. of grapes 
Gabriel Torwatu (er?): 160 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 

Clayton(?) 
Christopher Duncan: 120 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard 
Fu get & Schulli: Rents for fixed money rental and share of products; 284 acres 

improved; 3 acres vineyard 
Matthew Notingham: 42 acres improved; l acre vineyard 
Ernest F. Kohler: 250 acres improved; 30 acres vineyard; 50,000 lbs. of grapes; 

1,200 gallons of wine 
Howell Nichols: 90 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 2,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Dounu (?): 325 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 1,000 lbs. of grapes 
Elijah Briggs: 212 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Phillip Morsehead: 395 acres improved; 12 acres vineyrad; 30,000 lbs. of grapes; 

2,000 gallons of wine 
Fredrick Husseeyman (?): 284 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 4,000 lbs. of 

grapes; 500 gallons of wine 
Isaac Smith: 1, 104 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 160 gallons of wine 
Charles J. Cranton (?): 1,800 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 400 lbs. of grapes 
Paul Dunatura: 46 acres improved; 16 acres vineyard; 2,000 gallons of wine 
Robert Hosten: 16 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 120 1 bs. of grapes 
Nicholas Kirkwood: 607 acres improved; 5 acres vineyard; 2,400 lbs. of grapes 
Peter Hausen: 282 acres improved; 1 112 acres vineyard 

Morgan Territory 
John H. Weaver: 720 acres improved; 2 acres vineyard; 5,000 lhs. of grapes; 200 

gallons of wine 
Alexander & Wm. Norman: 750 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 2,500 lbs. of 

grapes 
Jeremiah Morgan: 3,500 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 2,500 lbs. of grapes 

Township five 
John_. Butler: 10 acres improved; 112 acre vineyard 
James Kane: Rents for fixed money rental; 40 acres improved; 15 acres vineyard; 

200,000 lbs. of grapes; 800 gallons of wine 
Loren D. Welch: 160 acres improved; 10 acres vineyard; 20,000 lbs. of grapes 
Ezra Wrighten: 120 acres improved; 16 acres vineyard; 800 gallons of wine 
Henry Murphy: Rents for share of products; 945 acres improved; 3 acres vineyard; 

4,000 lbs. of grapes 
__ Huch(?): 160 acres improved; 5 1/2 (?)acres vineyard; 6,000 lbs. of grapes 
Samuel Sellers: Rents for fixed money rental; 160 acres improved; 4 acres vineyard 
Avsett (?)Howard: Rents for fixed money rental; 300 acres improved; 1 acre 

vineyard; 3,000 lbs. of grapes 
John Fitzgerald: Rents for share of products; 900 acres improved; I acre vineyard 
Andrew Walker: 1,000 acres improved; 1 acre vineyard; 1,000 lbs. of grapes 



CALISTOGA 

L. KORTUM 

CALISTOGA TO ST.HELENA 

C.T. McEACHRAN 
Jacob SCHRAMM 
W.W. LYMAN 

ST.HELENA 

E.M. YORK 
F.H. ROSENBAUM 
Mrs. J.C. WEINBERGER 
L. LAURENT 
Chas. KRUG 
G. MEREDITH 
BERINGER BROS. 
Wm.H. JORDAN 
BERETTA BROS. 
Chas. LEMME 
A ROSSI 
Frank KRAFT 
Louis SANDER 
Wm. LEUTHOLD 
N. DEGOUY 
0. SCHULZE 
R. TOSETTI 
Wm. SCHEFFLER 
Frank STAETZEL 
H.A. PELLET 
A SCHRANZ 
E. HEYMANN 
F. SCIARONI 
G.C. FOUNTAIN 

VINELAND & PINE STATION 

John THOMANN 
STAMER BROS. 
Rollo WHEELER 
J.H. McCORD 
W.P. WEEKS 

1882 VINTAGE- MAU COUNIY 

2.0'4 

GALLONS 

25,000 

2,200 
30,000 
12,000 

26,300 
4,500 

75,000 
67,000 
274,000 
6,000 

106,000 
11,000 
7,000 

24,000 
13,000 

800 
20,000 
12,000 
60,000 
12,500 
33,000 
145,000 

400 
24,000 
50,000 
22,000 
55,000 
24,000 

90,000 
90,000 
57,000 
60,000 
32,000 



1882.. l\,lAPA CDUtfT'{ 

RUTHERFORD 

G. NIEBAUM 80,000 
Chas. E. SMITH 1,000 

OAKVILLE 

BRUN &CO. 100,000 
A JEANMONOD 10,000 
H.W. CRABB 225,000 
Louis DEBANNE 30,000 

YOUNTVILLE 

G. GROEZINGER 150,000 
C.H. BUTLER 70,000 

SODA SPRINGS 

Mrs. Ellen H. HALE 6,000 
Frank SALMINA 5,000 

NAPA VICINITY 

Henry HAGAN 30,000 
F. BORREO 2,000 
C. ANDURAN & CO. 210,000 

G. MIGLIAVACA 110,000 

Joseph FOGLER 5,000 
John KNIEF 10,000 
Chas. DELL 3,000 

Wm. REED 8,000 
AD. GROSSMANN 20,000 
James PERRY 14,000 

CARNER OS 

J.W. SIMONTON (Prof. HUSMANN, Mgr.) 37,000 

IN THE REDWOODS 

F. MARX 800 
AS. RONEY 1,000 
John HEIN 6,700 

Peter GARTMANN 2,600 

CHILES CANYON 

M.KALTENBACH 500 

.2.oS 



CONN VALLEY 

G. CROCHAT & CO. 

POPE VALLEY 

C. HAUG 

1878 39 Cellars 
1879 39 Cellars 
1880 49 Cellars 
1881 54 Cellars 
1883 63 Cellars 
1884 95 Cellars 
1885 114 Cellars 

[ SHS 12/8/82] ? 

2,125,000 gals 
1,683,000 gals 
2,910,750 gals 
2,016,000 gals 
2,300,150 gals 
4,937,197 gals 
2,670,350 gals. 

1882. rJAf>A COLIK1''f 

35,000 

500 

2,643,800 

OTHER YEARS 





1884 

DIRECTORY OF THE GRAPE GROWERS 

OF CALIFORNIA 

Supplement to the S.F. Merchant - November 21, 1884 

[286 Grape Growers, of which 33 were Wine Makers and 18 were Wine 
Makers and Distillers] 

x - Wine Makers 
+ - Wine Makers/Distillers 



Napa Valley R.R. 

J. Mansfield 
T.R. Davis 
James Fay 

S. Kellett 
D.C. Ingram 
Mrs. Schramm 
Grieve 
Anderson & Partigins 
Jno. P. Lange 
Chas. Blom 

Giles (!h,/es .? 

W. Reed 
W.J. Clayton 
M. Buhmen 
W.A. Fisher 
A. Hook 
R.B. Woodward 
Mrs. Yount 
Mrs. Evans 
Mrs. M.J. Blanchar 

x F. Salmina 
Jos. Frank 
M.M. Estee 
Gen. John F. Miller 
C. Arford 

-+ Dreyfus & Co. 
+ H. Hagen 

x John Benson 
+ H.W. Crabb 

J.C. Davis 
x Jeanrnonod 
x Brun & Chaix 

D. Pierce 

1604 

NAPA COUNTX 

BALE STATION 

BROWN'S VA:LLEY 

CALISTOGA 

CHILE'S VALLEY 

NAPA 

OAKVILLE 

2.07 

C.M. Hitchcock 

C. Robinson 
C. Dell 
Mrs. Baily 

C.N. Pickett 
R. Panan 
A. Whitehead 
H. Getelson 
A.L. Tubbs 
L.M. Lane 
G.K. Garnett 

Miss Pogne 
J. Folger 
E. Ryan 
J.H. Wilcock 
T.J. Read 
T.B. McClure 
K. Sackett 

+ x Geo. Husmann 
William Castle 

x Adolph Flarnant 7 

Henry Canarie 
Thomas Byrne 
J.F. Kneif 
T.H. Epley 

+ C.Anduran & Co. 
Coates & Tool 

Wm. Locker 
G.L. Kenney 
A.G. Beardsley 
G. Whitton 
Steckter 



+ Capt. G. Niebaum 
Judge Hastings 
E.J. Van Fleet 
C.J. Beerstecher 
H.W. Mcintyre 
Wm. Krekeler 

X C.P. Adamson 
Wm. Fealey 
Tom Fealey 
John Fealey 
Storey Bros. 
John Buttimer 
W.B. Bourn 
Doscher & Grayloch 
Jose Marie 
Jose Ortish 
Chas. Thompson 
R. McComb 

Thos. Amsbury 
J.H. Allison 
Asa B. Atwood 

+ Beringer Bros. 
Chas. E. Bell 
Jas. Booker 
M.S. Barry 
C.H. Brockhoff 
G.L. Benner 
W.B. Bourn 
Mrs. S.E. Bourn 
Mrss May Bourn 
Paul Bieber 
Fred Behnken 
Geo. Breitenbuecher 
A.H. Buehren 

X G.B. Crane 
Geo. Chase 
W.H. Castner 
M.D. Church 
G.E. Church 
Jas. Cruey 

x David Cole 
x D.B. Carver 

H. Cullom 
B.O. Carr 
Thos. Chopson 

+ G.Crochat & Co. 
Connolly Conn 

X L. Corthay 
James Dowdle Dowdr,11 

RUTHERFORD 

ST.HELENA 

Mrs. M.E. Pritchard 
J.B. Atkinson 
D.A. Scrimgeour 
J.M. Mayfield 
Wm. Denning 
H.H. Harris 
W.T. Bradley 
T.L. Rutherford 
John Dent 
D.C. Stice 
D. Downey 
E.C. Catherwood 
P.G. Hottel 
George S. Meyer 
E.B. Edington 
D. Doak 
John Steckter 
J.M. Morton 

Geo. Mee 
H.A. Merriam 

x Merriam Bros. 
James McFarling 
John W. McFarling 
F.G. Merchant 
John M. McPike 
J. M. Morton 
H.M. Meacham 
David Martinelli 
A.K. Maquire 
C.J. Mosely 
Jacob Meily 

x J. H. McCord 
Chas. Memminger 
I.J. Newkirk 

x John Norton 
Geo. Osborn 

X H.A. Pellet 
W.P. Pinkham 
G.L. Pratt 
Willam A. Pratt 
A. Potterton 
Mrs. A.W. Preston 
Mrs. A.J. Pope 
H.M. Pond 
Mrs. M.A. Penwell 

x F.Pohndrorff 
Wm Peterson 
Palmer 
John Pellett 



+ N. Gegouy 
S. Ewer 

X G. C. Fountain 
F. Mathias Fochetti 
Martin Furstenf ield 
Mrs. Fulton 
Pietro Fajada 
W.P. Fuller 
Chas. A. Gardner 
Jno. Greer 
J.M. Graham 
J.N. Grant 
C.C. Griffith 
G.K. Glayas 
Joseph Gaggetta 
Louis Glandon 
Mrs. Gibson 
Hasenmaier 
Mrs. S.T. Hammonds 
Martin Hudson 
A.H. Heidhoff 
H.W. Helm 
Frank Hewes 
J.K. Hall 
S.C. Hastings 
H.W. Hackney 
Dr. C.M. Hitchcock 

+ E. Heymann 
A. Howe 
Jno. Hanna 
T.H. Ink 
M.F. Inman 
Wm H. Jordan 

+ Chas. Krug 
J.S. Kister 
J.R. Ketterwell 
M. Kemper 

X Frank Kraft 
F.W. Kroeber 
M. Kilduff 

x W.W. Lyman 
F.E. Lockwood 
H.J. Lewelling 
Eli Lewelling 
F.W. Loeber 

+ J. Laurent 
Henry Lange 
R.F. Lane 

+ Rudolph Lemme 
Mrs. Chas Lemme 
L. Lazarus 

X Mrs. Wm Lenthold 

i684 

N.APA Coll t1-cf 

ST.HELENA (cont) 

x F.H. Rosenbaum 
A.C. Rampendahl 
H. Rarnpendahl 
David Rutherford 

x Louis Roulett 
Mrs. D.S. Rohlwing 

X A. Rossi 
+ Wm. Scheffler 

George Siedenburg 
M. Spear 
P.K. Stockton 
Geo. Schoenwald 
R.Y. Snowball 
L.N. Shepardson 
Oliver Smith 
Chas. P. Smith 
Charles E. Smith 
N. Sawyer 
A. Schroepfer 
Mrs. Soberanes 

+ G.A. Starner 
B. Sheehan 

x Jacob Schram 
+ Albert Schranz 

Mrs. Shamp 
E.T. Starr 
George Spratt 

X Louis Sander 
x Scheggia 

R.L. Spurr 
John Trumpler 
Mrs. Tainter 
A. Tonello 
John Tychson 

+ John Thomann 
Trefethen 
Miss L. Thompson 

x M. Vann 
Mrs. J.C. Weinberger 
Charles Wheeler 

+ Rollo Wheeler 
Conrad Weisker 
G.B. Worrell 
W.C. Ward 

:x. Ward & Worrell 
x W.P. Weaks 

J.W. Williams 
Owen Wade 

x A.L. Williams 
x Fred West 

E.B. Wood 
R.E. Wood 



ST.HELENA (cont) 

George Lander 
X G. Meredith 

Chris Mills 
Mrs. Mills 

+ G. Groezinger 
George K. Drew 
Col. J. D. Fry 

+ Louis DeBanne 
Emil Bresard 
W.B. Graves 
T.B. Hopper 
W. Johnson 
R. Long 
Lydendecker & Sckillinger 
H.T. McGeorge 
D.R. McLennan 
Geo. Osborn 
T. Fawver 

DeBane 
Bassard 
Smith 
Dent 

YOUNTVILLE 

NEAR YOUNTVILLE 

2.io 

C.F. Yeaton 
X E.M. York 

John York 
W.E. York 
Emil Zange 

Veterans H·orne 
Col. Benson 
A. Caldwell 
Mrs. M. Volz 
Mrs. M.G. Blanchard 
James Davis 
G.K. Drew 
Fred Frash 
E. Gates 
W.H. Gibbs 
Chas. Stiefel 
W.A. Trubody 
J. Utz 
Joseph Hahn 

Skagier 
Fr ash 
Downey 
Volz 



Solano County Grapegrowers in 1884 

(* Winemaker; + Winemaker and Distiller) 

Batavia 
J. Montgomery 

A. Alexander 
Duke 

Jas. F. Douglass 
W. Alexander 

G.H. Barrett 

Benecia 
E.P. Palmer 

Cordelia 
Chas. E. Shillaber 
A.J. Sweetser 

E.W. Hitchins 
Geo. W. Mason 
J,S. Cappel 

F.S. Jones 
W.P. Durbin 
*Mrs. Meister 

Henry Brown 
Buchan & Batmeal 

Major Schultz 
C.E. Elliot 

E.B. 

J.M. Baldwin 
Innocente Chereda 

Joseph Oberti 
F.M. De Carlo 

Robert Brownlie 
*John Votypka & Son 

John Corrick 
Wm. Higgins 

Henry Martin 
Frank Neitzel 

Louis Mangels 
John Morris 

Smith 

Dixon 
M.S. Curry 

Fairfield 
Waterman 

c.c. Ayee 

Near 
G.G. Briggs 

E. A. Sivey 
Mr. Thompson 

C. Harkinson 
Dr. Wm. Alexander 
John G. Duke 

Davisville 
W.H. Wells 

M.S. Rockwell 
S.A. Fountain 

Mr. Eno 
Harry Peterson 

Mrs. Mary Church 
Mr. Barrett 

Rio Vista 
James Cain 

Sus col 
c.w. Lightner 



Solano County Grapegrowers in 1884 

Vacaville 
W. Thissell Robbins 

H. & N. Brinck 
w. & G. Pleasants 

E.R. Thurber 
Johnson 

Miller 
Martel 

J. Huckins 
J.M. Robinson 

W. Cantelou 
J. Buck 

Mrs. Pierson 
J.R. Collins 

A. McKeavitt 
Platt 

Stark 

M.C. 

Veida Vineyards 
D. Craighton 

Allison 
J.C. Weir 

G.H. Peabody 
Hall 

Vallejo 
Frank A. Leach 

Mrs. J~J Bergan 

Winters 

D.J. Farley 
J. Q. Lazelle 

Brill Brothers 
McMahon 

s. Wolfskill 
John c. Reid 

2 i2. 



contra Costa County Grapegrowers in 1884 

(* Winemaker; + Winemaker and Distiller) 

Alamo 
W. Stone 
Ballinger 
Myron Hall 

Antioch 
A.J. Bigelow 
Gotlieb Merz 
R. McParkison 
Rouse & Forman 

Byron 
CoWoTo Carter 

Clayton 
Io. Smioth 
Henry Polley 
F. 0 1 Neal 
E. Briggs 
W.W. Cope 
A. Hemme 
P. DeMartini 
Chaso Rhine 
G.O. Chapman 
Jno. Tarwater 
N. Kirkwood 
Robert Hastie 

Concord 
S. Tristam 
S. Bacon 
H.H. Whitman 
C.T. McCellan 
J. West Martin 
Caven Bros. 
J. Galindo 
John Garcia 
w. Treat 
William Gywnn 
Van Sherman 

Danville 
J. Flournoy 
J.P. Crisman 
W. Hemme 
Clarence Hemme 

Mrs. Jno. Jones 
Mrs. Jamieson 

Jos. Ruckstuhl 
D.P. Quinn 
Geo. W. Knight 

R.C. Terry 
Freeman Barber 
Jno. Collins 
J. Merrall 
John Condie 
Rawson 
Dominic Murchie 
John Liewellyn 
Joshua Marsh 
John Donner 
Capt. Russelman 
Mt. Diablo Vineyard Co. 

Robert Hall 
W.H. Billings 
T. Mathesson 
Joseph S. Williams 
Bersaba Pacheco 
Bartolo Perez 
A. Gehringer 
B.F. Bebee 
Thomas P. Tormey 
B. Neustaeoter 

Ang. Hemme 
Seth Cook 
James Stone 
G.W. Bowie 

213 



Lafayette 
S. Hodges 
C. Whitcomb 

Martinez 
*Dr. John Strentzel 
H. Rappe 
John Rodger 
J. Haywood 
John Swett 
M.R. Barber 
E.B. Merrill 
Captain White 
Mrs. Williams 
M. Winslow 
Wm. Dick 
E.B. Smith 
H.B. Hardy 
N. Kirkwood 
H.M. Hollenbeck 
A. Showers 
W. Messe 

Morgan Territory 
John Weaver 

Pacheco 
Hook Brothers 
G.P. Loucks 
J. Gambs 
W.H. Whitman 
Webster Treat 
L. Anderson 
J.T. Walker 
P. Wells 

San Pablo 
A. Warnecke 

Walnut creek 
Wells Brothers 
L. Cameron 
J. Bent 
M. Landykemp 
Capt. Harrison 
Cored Sharp 
W.B. Rogers 
W.B. Cox 
Frank Webb 

Warren Brown 

George Overfield 
James Kelly 
L. Mead 
J. Baily 
David Bush 
Christian Brothers 
LeFran & McBride 
J. Sturger 
Thomas 
Brent 
C.B. Smith 
H. Mills 
M.R. Barber 
Chris Williams 
R.R. Hall 
A. Drahms 
Wm. Eddie 

Alee Boss 
Fred Moses 
F. Langenkamp 
Munson Gregory 
Mrs. w. Hook 
Smith Bros. 
John Ott 

Charles Lowe 
J.F.S. Smith 
Bray Brothers 
Wm. M. Gwin 
Henry Bente 
James Young 
Jos. Deies 
0. Biggs 
Mrs. O'Fales 

2-14 



1885 VINTAGE_ l'lAPA COUt{\'( 

CALISTOGA GALLONS 

L. KORTUM 35,000 
H. ZOELLER 12,000 
Peter COUTRE 3,700 

CALISTOGA TO ST.HELENA 

MAGUIRE BROS. 5,000 
W.W. LYMAN 4,000 
S.P. CONNER 65,000 
J. SCHRAM 25,000 
E.M. YORK 15,000 
AC. RAMPENDAHL 800 
F.H. ROSENBAUM 8,000 

ST.HELENA VICINI1Y 

G. MEREDITH 6,000 
W.H. CASTNER, Jr. 10,000 
T. PARROTT 3,200 
A ROSSI 22,000 
H. SUOKLER? 5,500 
Mrs. H.E. WEINBERGER 38,000 
J. LAURENT 26,000 
BERINGER BROS. 50,000 
F. WEST (estimated) 800 
H. RAMPENDAHL 2,000 
MERRIAM BROS. 6,000 
Frank KRAFT 21,000 
Louis SANDER 13,000 
A SEMWEINTZER ? 1,200 
TOSSETTI & GALZITTI ? 2,500 
G. BREITENBACKER 4,000 
Wm. SCHEFFLER 80,000 
H.A. PELLET 25,000 
E. HEYMANN 2,000 
Louis ROULET 8,000 
F. SCACONI 25,000 
G.C. FOUNTAIN 12,000 
Mrs. Anna LEUTHOLD 3,000 
NAPA VALLEY WINE CO. 70,000 
Mrs. Chas. KRUG 12,000 
Emil ZANGE 16,000 
Geo. SCHOENW ALD 5,000 
R. LEMME 60,000 
W.H. BOURN 95,000 
J. MILEY 20,000 

2..iS 



ST.HELENA VINCINI1Y, cont. 

C. WEINKER 
Geo. P. SECOG 
WORRELL & WARD 

BELOW ST.HELENA 

Thos. AMESBURY 
John THOMANN 
AL. WILLIAMS 
VANN BROS. 
R.Y. SNOWBALL 
W.P. WEAKS 
R.M. WHEELER 
R.E. WOOD 
J.H. McCORD 
M. FURSTENFELD 
John NORTON 
Wm. R. JORDAN 
Chas. SCHEGG IA 
Capt. PETERSON 
C.H. BROCKOFF 

RUTHERFORD 

C.J. BEERSTECHER 
C.P. ADAMSON 
C.E. SMITH 
G. NIEBAUM 
H.W. HELMS 
S.C. HASTINGS 
EWER & ATKINSON 
Geo. S. MEYER 
DIETRICH BROS. 

OAKVILLE 

H.W. CRABB 
Geo. K. DREW 
A BRUN & CO. 
A JEANMONOD 
Geo. MEYER 
L. DEEANNE 
Emil BRESARD 
John BENSON 

2,200 
4,000 

35,000 

16,000 
15,000 
25,000 
31,850 
11,000 
60,000 
100,000 
7,000 

26,000 
10,000 
12,000 

600 
10,000 
27,000 
10,000 

5,000 
50,000 
17,000 
35,000 
7,000 

70,000 
50,000 
22,500 
2,000 

200,000 
50,000 
50,000 
20,000 
2,500 

35,000 
4,000 

20,000 



YOUNTVILLE 

F.E. MIELENZ 
G. GROEZINGER 

M.M. ESTEE 
F. BORREO 
A. MARCACCI 
ANDURAN & CO. 
A. GROSSMAN 
Mrs. E.P. HALE 
G. MIGLIAVACA 
W. SCHMULZ 
H.HAGEN 
John KNIEF 
Chas. DELL 
Wm. REED 
John BRANDLIN 
Chas. ROBINSON 
SIMONTON CELLAR 
Peter DADO 
John HEIN 
Henry MEYER 
Peter GARTMAN 
F. SALMINA 

CHILES VALLEY 

M.KALTENBACH 

CONN VALLEY 

G. CROCHAT & CO. 
L. CORTHAY 

POPE VALLEY 

G.HAUG 

122,000 
200,000 

29,500 
1,000 

15,000 
275,000 
6,000 
7,000 

35,000 
6,000 

15,000 
8,000 
8,000 
1,000 

200 
5,000 
8,000 

200 
2,000 
1,000 
1,000 
3,000 

3,000 

5,000 
4,000 

1,000 

OTHER YEARS [SHS 12/11/85] 

1880 49 Cellars 
1881 54 Cellars 
1882 61 Cellars 
1883 63 Cellars 
1884 95 Cellars 
1885 114 Cellars 

2,910,750 gals 
2,016,000 gals 
2,643,800 gals 
2,300,150 gals 
4,937,197 gals 
2,670,350 

.217 



::\APA COU~TY_ i"6'il<& 

Name. P. 0. Addrc... ! Name. P. 0 .. \ddr .... 

F. Ashton ___________ . __ Calistoga.! I. H. Francis_ . _ ....... _-Calistoga. 
J. J. Bennett ____________ Calistoga. I Mrs. A. Furnass ________ -Calistoga. 
R. Bennett ______________ Calistoga. T. L. Farmer __ .. _. _ .... -Calistoga. 
J.C. Brown _____________ Calistoga. Wm. Fisher_ ___ . ___ ... _ -Calistoga. 
B. Brooks _______________ Calistoga. M. A. Gibson ___________ -Calistoga. 
J. H. Bennett ____________ Calistoga. G. L. Gibbs _____ . ___ . __ Calist-0ga. 
J. W. Bennett_ __________ Calistoga. I. A. Graham __ .. _ ..... -Calistoga. 
Mrs. W. BeaulanL .. _. ___ Calistoga. J. K. Garnett_ . _. _ . _. _ . _ -Calistoga. 
D. Baysley __ • ___________ Calistoga. J. Hittel _______ . _ . ___ .. _Calistoga. 
Mrs. E. D. Butler ________ Calistoga. L. Hackle _. ____ . ___ ... -Calistoga. 
Dr. J as. Blake ___________ Calistoga. A. Hoover ___ .. -_____ .. _Calistoga. 
E. Bingan ______________ Calistoga. B. A. Hayse .... _ - ...... _Calistoga. 
C. M. Burgess __________ .Calistoga. L. V. Hansen. __ . ___ . __ . _Calistoga. 
Dr. Cole _______________ .Calistoga. Chas.Jewell.. ____ . _____ .Calistoga. 
Wm. Cole ______________ .Calistoga. C. C. Jewell .. __ .. ___ .... Calistoga. 
Mr. Carter ______________ Calistoga. I.Jagcl. _______________ Calistoga. 
Mrs. E. Coyle ______ . ___ . _Calistoga. Klotz & Munk ... ___ ._. __ Calistoga. 
F. A. Crouch ___ ._ -- _____ Calistoga. S. Kellett. _____ .. _ .. _. __ Calistoga. 
G. Conner ______ . ________ Calistoga. J. Lange. _ . ______ . __ .... Calistoga. 
J. C. Conver ___ .... _____ Calistoga. G. Lang _________ . ______ Calistoga. 
S. W. Caltings _. ________ Calistoga. C. Light ________________ Calistoga. 
P. Conder _______________ Calistoga. Chs. Lillie ____________ ._Calistoga. 
H. S. Dexter ____________ Calistoga. Mrs. M. P. Lloyd ________ Calistoga. 
C. G. Docla _____________ Calistoga. M. Lincoln _______ . ______ Calistoga. 
P. Doda ________________ Calistoga. C. P. McMerrick _________ Calistoga. 
Mrs. Daunsell __________ .Calistoga. I. A. Manuel ___ ... ___ .. _Calistoga. 
R. H. Delafield. _________ Calistoga. Wm. Mackel. __ . . __ .. _ -Calist-Oga. 
English Bros. _________ . __ Calistoga. C. J. Moore ____________ . _Calist-Oga. 



N.~PA CouKn-Continueu_ ~~q,Q 

No.me. P. 0. Addreu. Namo. P. 0. Addre ... 

Wm. Matherson _________ Calistoga. Jaque & Lawn ________ Conn Valley. 
H. Martin ____ -- -- _______ Calistoga. E. Musgrave __________ Conn Valley. 
C. J. B. Moore ___________ Calistoga. J. McMillen __________ Conn Valley. 
C. Pickett ______________ Calistoga. C. Mayer_ ___________ Conn Valley. 
Wm. Phillips ____________ Calistoga. Mrs. Manning ________ Conn Valley. 
J. G. Randell_ __ - - _. _ . - _ . Calistoga. -- McPherson _ ·- _ .. _Conn Valley. 
J. Rutherford _________ -- .Calistoga. G. NoaL __________ . __ Conn Valley. 
-- Ran sen __ . ______ . __ Calistoga. M. Payne __ . _________ Conn Valley. 
D. Rose __ .... __________ .Calistoga. A. Payne ____________ Conn Valley. 
G. V. Reburn ___________ .Calistoga. A. Pfistor _______ . ____ Conn Valley. 
G. Rose ________________ .Calistoga. T. Rodgers ___________ Conn Valley. 
C. Schnider _____________ Calistoga. H. Reimann __________ Conn Valley. 
A. Simmons_. _ . - __ .. _ - __ Calistoga. -- Walther ________ Conn Valley. 
P. R. Schmidt. __ ._._. - __ Calistoga. D. A. Ziangue _______ .Conn Valley. 
--Smith __ ._. ___ . __ - __ Calistoga. E. Barnett. . ___ .. ________ :_Lid ell. 
R. C. Sa von. ___ . _______ . Calistoga. John Du vale ______ . _. __ . _ .. Lid ell. 
P. K. Shamp _____ . ___ . __ Calistoga. R. Duvale_. _________ . _. _. _Lidell. 
Mrs.J. H. Smith ________ Calistoga. C.Ellis ___________________ .Lidell. 
Wm. Short__._ .. _ .... _._Calistoga. C. Fitch _______ . ____ ..... _. Lidell. 
Wm. Short, Jr. __ .. __ . _ .. Calistoga. G. Gibson (Estate of) .... ___ Lid ell. 
J. A. Steamer .. _ .. __ . ___ Calistoga. E. Hans _________ . __ .. __ .. _ Lidell. 
J. W. Tucker __ .. _____ ... Calistoga. C. Hartson _____ .. _____ . ____ Lid ell. 
J.M. Teale .. _______ . ___ .Calistoga. J. A. Larsh __ . __ . _______ . __ Lidell. 
G. M. Teale __ .. _. _____ ._Calistoga. C. A. Lawley. ________ ...... Lid ell. 
C. H. Teale ___ . _. __ . __ .. Calistoga. flt Lillbough __ . __ ... ___ . __ . Lidell. 
--Turner_ _. _____ . ___ .Calistoga. J. Martinelli _____ . ______ . __ Li dell. 
A. L. Tubbs ____ . ________ Calistoga. A. Stafford _____________ . ___ Lidell. 
P. Teal. ________________ Calistoga. E. V. Stafford ______________ Lidell. 
Mrs. M.J. Walsh ________ Calistoga. J. Wells ___________________ Lidell. 
T. Walsh __ .. ___ . __ ... _ Calistoga. John Adams __ .... ___ . _Monticello. 
J. C. W eybright __ . _. ____ Calistoga. Mrs. S. Clark. _ .. ___ . __ .Monticello. 
-. - Zaeller. __ .. -.. __ . __ Calistoga. Abraham Clark ______ ._Monticello. 
-- Black __ ._. __ . __ Chiles Valley. Alonzo Clark __ .. ___ .. _ .Monticello. 
Frederick Booth _ .. _Chiles Valley. Norman Clark _________ .Monticello. 
Joe B. Chiles .. __ . ___ Chiles Valley. -- Darden ___ . ___ . __ .Monticello. 
Aug. Gerloff ___ . _ -. __ Chiles Valley. P. G. Grigsby . _ . _. _ . _ .. ~Ionticello. 
--Roseberry. ____ .. Chiles Valley. C. Gosling _ ... __ . __ .. __ Monticello. 

-t F. Suvierse _____ .. ___ Chiles Valley. -- Morrifi ____ . _ .. __ . _Monticello. 
-- Winchester_. __ . Chiles Valley. John Speelman. _____ .. _ ?>Ionticello. 
Geo. Husmann ____ .. Chiles Valley. J. Akeley ________ .. ____ Napa City. 
--Alsip.-- _________ Conn Valle/ 0. M. Adams_._._.-~ ___ Napa City. 
F. Berry _____________ Conn Vallev. -- Ames ________ . ___ .Napa City. 

w- G. Croobat & Co. _____ .Conn Valley. J. A. Allman .. __ . _____ .Napa City. 
S. Corthay _______ . ___ Conn Valley. Col. Allen _____ . _____ . __ Napa City. 
C. Conn _____ . ______ .Conn Valley. Napa Insane Asylum_. __ Napa C~ty. 
-- Camper_. ___ . ___ Conn Valley. E. Barlow_. ____________ Napa City. 
A. Grasowt. __________ Conn Valley. Robert Brownlee ________ Napa City. 
T. Greer ____ . _ . ______ Conn Valley. Mrs. Buckley. _____ .. _ . _Na pa City. 
Math. Hack_ _________ Conn Valley. John Batte ____________ Napa City. 
J. Howell._ .. ___ ... __ Conn Valley. Mr. Bentley_._. ____ .... Napa City. 
H. Julien _______ .. ___ Conn Valley.\ Thos. Coyne __ . ______ ._ .Napa City. 
A. Legay ____________ Conn Valley. Mrs. Cruey _____________ Napa City. 

+ Sieve.rs 
+Crocha.t 
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H. Chapman ___________ Napa City. Napa Valley Wine Co. __ Napa City. 
Leonard Coates _________ Napa City. G. Pritersie __ . __________ Napa City. 
T. Collins. ___ ---- --- ___ Napa City. George Parker_ ________ .Napa City. 
D. R.Cole ______________ Napa City. F. Paulson _____________ Napa City. 
-- Clark ______ -- ____ .Napa City. Mrs. -- Penny ________ Napa City. 
Carpy & Co .. ___________ Napa City. B. Reilinhart_ ________ -.-Napa City. 
Frank Coombs _________ Napa City. C. Robinson ____________ Napa City. 
J. Cristy _______________ Napa City. J. A. Stanly ____________ Napa City.. 
W. D. Carlile __________ Napa City. A. Seliga. _____________ .Napa City. 
A. B. Buck _____ -- _____ Napa City. P. Smith _______________ Napa City. 
Mrs. J. J. Bergen _______ Napa City. D.Safford ______________ Napa City. 
J. Dame ___ - ___________ Napa City. F. Sneed ______________ .Napa City. 
R. C. DeBoane _________ Napa City. W. Smith ______________ Napa City. 
-- Davis ___________ .Napa City. Chase & Thompson _____ .Napa City. 
C. Dell= __________ -- ___ Napa City. G. Thomson. __________ .Napa City. 
-- Elliott_ ________ . __ Napa City. H. ToshaL _____________ Napa City. 
M.M. Estee ____________ NapaCity. J.H. Vorbe ____________ NapaCity. 
P. Flanagan ______ . ____ Napa City. J. Ward _. ____________ .Napa City. 
-- Fillian. __________ .Napa City. W. Wilkins ___________ .Napa City. 
R. F. Grigsby __________ Napa City. George R. Walden ____ .. Napa City. 
A. T. Grigsby __________ Napa City. G. W. Willock_ ---·-----Napa City. 
S. Grigsby ____________ .Napa City. James Wilson. ________ .Napa City. 
J. H. Goodman & Co. ___ .Napa City. S. A. Atkins ____________ .Oakville. 
Wm. Gift_ _____________ Napa City. A. Brem & Co. ___________ Oakville. 
Mrs. Gridley __________ .Napa City. 0. H. Butler. ___________ .Oakville. 
James Goldstean. _______ Napa City. W. F. Bradley __________ .Oakville. 
A. D. Grossman ________ Napa City. A. Brown ________________ Oakville. 
A. Garvint.. _________ .Napa City. T. Burger. ______________ .Oakville. 
J. Gyth ________ . _______ Napa City. H. Bateman _____________ Oakville. 
P. Hinricks ___________ .Napa City. H. \V. Crabb. ___________ .Oakville. 
T.Hook _______________ NapaCity. F. Debanne_. ____________ Oakville. 
Mrs. Herron. __________ .Napa City. G. K. Drew _____________ .Oakville. 
J. Hanke _____________ .Napa City. Mrs. C. C. Drew _________ .Oakville. 
Henry Hagan _________ .Napa City. J. Foursster. ____________ .Oakville. 
G. Hinricks ___________ .Napa City. Col. J. D. Fry ___________ .Oakville. 
B. Jackson ____________ .Napa City. J. Gray. ________________ .Oakville. 
J. Knif ________________ Napa C~ty.jP. Godert_ ______________ Oakv!lle. 
P. Kurke _____________ .Napa City· IP. G. Hottel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ .Oak v1l k 
}.frs. Klain ____________ .Napa City.• T. M. Horrell ___________ .Oakville . 
. Mrs. Lee ______________ .Napa City. J A. Hansen ______________ .Oakville. 
L. Lemton ___ ._ ________ .Napa City. ~- Jeaumonod. ____ -- ____ .Oakville. 
Mrs. Lightner _________ .Napa City. George L. Kenny _______ - .Oakville. 
E. D. Lackfal _________ .Napa City. Joseph Kidd ____________ .Oakville. 
Joe Mangeane __________ :-fapa City. W. Locker _____________ .. Oakville. 
A. M. McFarland _______ ~apa City. Mrs. N. Linn ______ -- ____ .Oakville. 
T. B. l\IcClure __________ Napa City. 1I. J. Mcintire.------ _____ Oakville. 
P. Mire _______________ .Napa City. James McQuaid. __ -- ____ .Oakville. 
J. M. Mansfield ___ . _____ Napa City. Meyer & Co. ____________ .Oakville. 
D. Malone ____________ .Napa City. B. F. Norton. __ - - - -- - - - - .Oakville. 
W. Martin_~ ___________ Napa City. W.T. Ross ______________ Oakville. 
J. F. Miller (Estate of) __ Napa City. P. Rab son ___ - _ - - __ - - - - - _Oakville. 
Bank of Napa __________ ::-.fapa City. J.C. Sullinger. _________ - .Oakville. 

2.2. 0 
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Charles Smith ____________ Oakville. M. C. Cook ____________ St. Helena. 
J.Walters _______ -- _______ Oakville. S. P. Conner ___________ St. Helena. 
Thos.Willams- __ -- ____ -- _Oakville. W. Church _____________ St. Helena. 
C. Adamson _______ . ___ Rutherford. Dr. G. B. Crane ________ St. Helana. 
W. T. Bradley _________ Rutherford. B. 0. Carr_ ____________ St. Helena. 
Dicherich Bros. ________ Rutherford. C. Cruey ______________ St. Helena. 
Dr. Doak ___ - - -- _______ Rutherford. D. Van Duhring ________ St. Helena. 
D. Downey __ - __ -. _ - _.-Rutherford. Wm. Dinning & Son~ ___ St. Helena. 
John Dent __ - - _ - -- - - _ - -Rutherford. A. C. Donnell __________ St. Helena. 
Ewer & Atkinson _____ -Rutherford. W. H. Drube _______ . __ St. Helena. 
M. Fealey ___ - __ -- _ - ___ Rutherford. B. Ehleis _______ ._. ____ St. Helena. 
Wm. Fealey ___________ Rutherford. Seneca Ewer ___________ St. Helena. 
E. J. Van Fleet ________ Rutherford. W. B. Fuller ___________ St. Helena. 
8. C. Hastings _________ Rutherford. :Mrs. M. A. Fulton ______ St. Helena. 
W. Krekeler ___ - - _ -____ Rutherford. P. Fogarda ____________ St. Helena. 
J. M. Morton __________ -Rutherford. Mrs. G. Fountain _______ St. Helena. 
T. S. Rutherford ________ Rutherford. G. Fountain ____________ St. Helena. 
J. Stechter ___________ -Rutherford. Thos. Fradet_ _________ St. Helena. 
C. A. Storey ___________ Rutherford. Wm. H. Gratton ________ St. Helena. 
W. B. Storey __________ Rutherford. I. N. Grant_ ___________ St. Helena. 
Charles Thompson _____ Rutherford. T. Greer. ______________ St. Helena. 
L. H. ·wakefield _______ Rutherford. Mrs. C. i\1. Gibson ______ St. Helena. 
Wm. H. Wells _________ Rutherford. C. C.Griffith __ . _________ St. Helena. 
R. E. Wood ___________ -Rutherford. Mrs. H. Gluyas ______ . __ St. Helena. 
J. H. Allison ___________ St. Helena. B. Goodsan - __ - ________ St. Helena. 
T. Amsbury ___________ St. Helena. R. Guinan ______ . ______ St. Helena. 
Fred. Behunke _________ st. Helena. Aug. Hersch _________ . _St. Helena. 
G. R. Beardsley ________ St. Helena. Mrs. W. Hitchcock_ _____ St. Helena. 
M. G. Bale ________ . ____ St. Helena. E. Heyman- ____ -- _____ St. Helena. 
W. B. Bourn ___________ St. Helena. J. Howell_ _____________ St. Helena. 
Chas. BelL ____________ St. Helena. J. Hanna ______________ St. Helena. 
H. E. Brown ___________ st. Helena. J. K. Hall _____________ St. Helena. 
P. Bieher_ _____________ St. Helena. G. S. Hiltan ___________ St. Helena. 
Mrs. M. S. Barry _______ St. Helena. H. W. Hackney ________ St. Helena. 
G. L. Benner ___________ St. Helena. D. 0. Hunt_ ___________ st. Helena. 
A. H. Buhren __________ St. Helena. Mrs. L. Hastie __________ St. Helena. 
C. Brockhoff ___________ St. Helena. Crowley & Hirshbler_ ___ St. Helena. 
Dr. H. Beers ___________ St. Helena. T. Hudson ____________ St. Helena. 
0. S. Blackman ________ St. Helena. F. H. Hausman. _______ St. Helena. 
W. F. Burke ___________ St. Helena. T. H. Ink _____________ .St. Helena. 
Beringer Bros. ________ .St. Helena. P. Joe __ : ______________ St. Helena. 
J. W. Booker_ __________ St. Helena. R. Jones. ______________ St. Helena. 
Courtois & Co. ________ ~St. Helena. W. H. Jordan __________ St. Helena. 
W. H. Castner,Jr. ______ St. Helena. G. Kimple. ____________ St. Helena. 
Mrs. H. Coit_ __________ St. Helena. Mrs. C. Krug __________ St. Helena. 
B. Carramiller __ - ______ St. Helena. M. Kemper ___ - __ . _____ St. Helena. 
F. Chopson ____________ St. Helena. T. K:afL ______________ St. Helena. 
A. Christy _____________ St. Helena. J. Kister_ _____________ St. Helena. 
W. H. Castner, Sr. _____ St. Helena. F. Keefe ___ --- _________ St. Helena. 
D. Cole ________________ St. Helena. Martin Kilduff _________ St. Helena. 
H. Cullnur_ _____ . ______ st. Helena. Chas. Krug ____ . ___ . ___ St. Helena. 
R. Chabot_ ____ : ________ St. Helena. F. W. Kroeber_ _______ St. Helena. 
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W.W. Lyruan __ . ______ st. Helena. Mme. Rennie __________ st. Helena. 
T. E. Lock ward ________ st. Helena. C. Ross-_ .. _____________ st. Helena. 
L. Lazrus __ --- __ ---- ___ st. Helena. N. E. Rose ______ -· _____ st. Helena. 
R. F. Lane _____ ________ st. Helena. George S. Spratt_ _______ St. Helena. 
H. Lange ______________ St. Helena.. J. Schram _____________ st. Helena. 
J. Laurent_ ____________ St. Helena. F. Soto ________________ St. Helena. 
F. Loeber ______________ St. Helena. C. A. Schweinitzer _____ -St. Helena. 
H.J. Lewellyn _________ St. Helena. Nat. Sawyer ___________ St. Helena. 
R. W. Lemme ____ .. ____ St. Helena. B. R. Sheehan. _________ St. Helena. 
P. Miller_ _____________ St. Helena. M. Spear ______________ st. Helena. 
A. K. Maguire ______ ... _St. Helena. T. H. Steel_ .. _ .. _______ st. Helena. 
J. Mountain _______ .. _. St. Helena. A. Schroepfer . _._. _____ st. Helena. 
Mrs. C. T. McEachran _.St. Helena. Charies Scheggia. _____ -St. Helena. 
H.McCoame ___________ St. Helena.I Mrs. R:· Y. Snowball _____ St. Helena. 
C. D. :Mosby _____ --- __ .St. Helena. i 0. Smith _____ --- ______ St. Helena. 
Jacob Mieley _____ . _____ St. Helena. G. A. Stammer _________ st. Helena. 
H. Munske _____ .. _. __ -St. Helena. A. J. Smith_._. ____ . __ -St. Helena. 
C. J. Mosely _______ . ___ st. Helena. E. P. Saunders _________ st. Helena. 
J. McPike ____ .. _. ___ .. St. Helena. Mrs. E. T. Starr_ ____ . __ St. Helena. 
Wm. McPike _. __ - ..... St. Helena. Mrs. F. Stezel __ .. ____ .-St. Helena. 
G. Meredith. __ ._. ______ St. Helena.! G. Schonewald __ ... ____ St. Helena. 
Merriam Bros. ____ ._._ .St. Helena. George Skoog ___ . ______ St. Helena. 
J. M. Mayfield _ .. _.: __ .St. Helena. A. Seidenburg _ .. ______ .St. Helena. 
Chas. Memminger .. ___ .St. Helena. S. B. Shepardson ______ .St. Helena. 
Gus. Maguire _____ ._._.St. Helena. T. Spurr. - - __ - -. __ ._._.St. Helena. 
J. Merk _______________ St. Helena. Mrs. J. Sheehan ________ St. Helena. 
J. H. McCord ____ ._ .... St. Helena. i Wm. Sheehan .. _____ . __ st. Helena. 
Geo .. Mee_ .... ___ ...... St. Helena.: Frank Soto ....... ____ .. St. Helena. 
I. McFarling & Son ..... St. Helena. j \V. Scheffler ___ . __ .. __ -St. Helena. 
J. G. Norton _. _ ... -.... St. Helena. I Herman Schram _______ St. Helena. 
I. J. Newkirk _____ . ___ .St. Helena.· Frank Sciaroni .. ______ .St. Helena. 
George Osborn ____ ..... _St. Helena. Mrs. J. Tychson. __ . ___ .St. Helena. 
Giarani Paneeta __ . __ .. _St. Helena. I. Tosetti _ ... ______ .... St. Helena. 
Mrs. E. Prichard ....... St. Helena. George Tucker ___ ... __ .. St. Helena. 
Capt. W. Peterson_ ..... St. Helena. L. Turner-_ ...... _._._ .St. Helena. 
H. A. Pellet_ ........... St. Helena. John Thomann. ________ St. Helena. 
A. Potterton .. _ .. _ ..... _St. Helena. J. Trumpler _ ...... _____ St. Helena. 
George Pratt._ ..... ___ .St. Helena. l\Iiss L. Thompson. ___ .. St. Helena. 
M. Pedro_. ____ ....... _St. Helena. D. Tosetti & Co. ________ St. Helena. 
J. Pellet.. ______ .. __ . __ St. Helena. B. Tosetti. _____________ st. Helena. 
Mrs. P. Pinkham ....... St. Helena. J. Taniter. ________ . ____ St. Helena. 
R. Pratt. _______ ._._ .. _St. Helena. -- Trumpler _________ st. Helena. 
-- Pfister ____________ St. Helena. l\f. Vann ______________ st. Helena. 
Rossini Bros. _ .. ___ .... St. Helena. F. Woest.- .... __ .. _ .. __ St. Helena. 
J. Reutan _______ ... __ .. St. Helena. R. M. Wheeler._ ... ___ .St. Helena. 
M. Ritchie. _______ ._._ .St. Helena. Mrs. Wm. H. Worrel. ___ St. Helena. 
Mrs. F. H. Rosenbaum .. St. Helena. W. P. Weaks .. __ .. _____ St. Helena. 
L. Roulet. _______ ._. __ .St. Helena. Mrs. J. C. Weinberger __ .St. Helena. 
A. Rossi. _____________ .St. Helena. F. Willie __ . _ .. ________ St. Helena. 
H. RampandahL ______ .P.t. Helena. H. White. _____________ St. Helena. 
Mrs. D.S. Rohling. ____ .St. Helena. Mrs. W. Worrel ________ st. Helena. 
O._ .f_l!l:_mpandahl __ .. __ . -Bt. J:{!,i,l~Qa-, C._.W.i;l.ikPr Rt.. Helena. 



J. Williams ____________ St. Helena. W. H. Holland _________ Yountville. 
0. Wade ______________ St. Helena. Soldiers' Home _________ Yountville. 
W. B. Ward ____ . - . _. __ St. Helena. Wm. Johnson _ .. __ .. __ .Yountville. 
Charles Wheeler __ .. _ ... St. Helena. W. S. Johnson. __ ,._. ___ Yountville. 
E.W. York ____________ St. Helena. J. Johnson ..... _ .. _ ... _ .Yountville. 
G. M. York .. __ ...... _.St. Helena. H. M. La Rue ____ ...... Yountville. 
J. York ________________ St. Helena. G. Levi_ __________ ..... Yountville. 
L. Zierngibl. .... ____ .. _s~. Helena. J. Mumford ___ . ___ ..... Yountville. 
Emil Zange __________ .. St. Helena. Nauer Bros ... ___ . _____ . Yountville. 
Mrs. Blanchard __ ... ___ . Yountville. J. R. Pedler_ _. _ .. ______ Yountville. 
E. A. Bailey ____________ Yountville. C. Perato __ ---------- __ Yountville. 
M. Brisird __ . __________ Yountville. D. Pierce ___ .. _________ Yountville. 
R. Ding _______________ Yountville. R. Robertson ___________ Yountville. 
F. Ellis. _______________ Yountville. W. B. Stephen~--------.Yountville. 
Magnolia Farm ________ Yountville. Mrs. Vaiey. _. ______ - _._Yountville. 
F. Frish _______________ Yountville. J.Vade. _______________ Yountville. 
T. Fawv~r __________ . __ Yonnty!Jle.

1

' Charle~ WalL. __ ._. ____ Yountville. 
G. Groezinger __________ Yount\•11le. G. Whitton ---------··--Yountville. 
W. B. Graves __________ -1; ount~!lle. I ~L S;. W.hitton _ . - . - -____ l:~ oun t\: 1 le. 
J. Hahn _____ . ___ . _____ )'.ount\llle. i E. Wilkins. ___________ .\onnt11lle. 
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Dr. Wm. Alexander_ _____ .Bata'\;a. Mrs. Meister __ '. _________ .Cordelia. 
G. H. Barrett_ __ --- ______ .Batavia. Jos. Oberti ______________ .Cordelia. 
John G. Duke. ___________ .Bata\;a. John H. Siebe ___________ .Cordelia. 
Henry Peterson __________ .Batavia. A. J. Sweetser ___________ .Cordelia. 
C. L. Taylor.. ____________ .Bata~a. Major Shultz _____________ Cordelia 
--Webber. - - _______ .. _.Batavia. Chas. E. Shillaber ___ . ___ .Cordelia. 
Jos. Enos ___ - ___ - ________ .Benicia. John Vatypka. ________ ... Cordelia. 
Joseph Hoyt. ___ . ________ .Benicia. W. Alexander. _____________ Dixon. 
Wm. D. Nichols. __________ Benicia. C. C. Agee _________________ Dixon. 
Jos. Nichles ______ . ______ .. Benicia. C. F. Agee ____________ ... _ .Dixon. 
Dr. V. Newark. __________ .Benicia. G. H. Barrett _____________ .. Dixon. 
E. P. Palmer. __ ---- _______ Benicia. R. J. Curry ___________ ..... Dixon. 
Elmer Stearns __________ .. Benicia. M. S. Curry. ________ . _____ .Dixon. 
Henry Brown _________ . _.Cordelia. Mrs. Mary Church ___ . ______ Dixon. 
Buchon & Butmeal ______ .Cordelia. George Cadman ___________ .Dixon 
J.M. Baldwin. ___ .. ______ .Cordelia. I A. W. Dwyer ____ -:_ .. _____ .Dixon. 
Robert Brownlie _________ .Cordelia. Eppinger & Co. _______ . ____ . Dixon. 
J. S. Cappel. ________ ... _ .Cordelia.' Dr. George H. Evans. ______ . Dixon. 
Innocente Cherada. ______ .Cordelia. S. A. Fountain _____________ Dixon. 
John Corrick _____________ Cordelia. G. W. Foster.. ____ -- - - -- _ - .Dixon. 
W. P. Durbin ~-----------Cordelia. W. Foster _________________ Dixon. 
F. M. De Carlo __________ .Cordelia. Jos. Kline. ________________ .Dixon. 
Henry Dettmer. _________ .Cordelia. Jos. McCune ____________ ._.Dixon. 
C. B. Elliot_ ____________ Cordelia. Owen O'Neil _______________ Dixon. 
E. W. Hitchins. _________ .Cordelia. H. Peters _________________ .Dixon. 
Wm. Higgins . __________ .Cordelia. M. S. Rockwell ________ . ___ . Dixon 
F. S. Jones _____________ .Cordelia. R. E. L. Stephens __________ .Dixon. 
Geo. W. Mason __________ .Cordelia. J. A. C. Thompson. ____ . ___ .Dixon. 
Henry Martin ____________ Cordelia. Dr. W. H. Wells ___________ Dixon. 
Louis Mangels. __________ .Cordelia. J. B. Yount _______________ .Dixon. 

Cont'cl ... 
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F. Zimmerman __ - - - __ - - - - - . Dixon. L. W. Buck ____ . _____ . __ Vaca ville· 
C. Allison _________ - _____ - .Elmira. Frank Buck _____________ Vacaville· 
W. Cripps. __ --- ___ . _ --- _ .• Elmira. W. H. Buck _________ ._. _Vacaville· 
Fox Bros. ___ --- ___ - ... _ -- .Elmira. I. K. Buck ___________ ._ .Vacaville. 
A. Flinn. - _ -- -- ... - -- - .. - .Elmira: H. C. Blake. ________ .... Vacaville· 
Marion Griffin._. - -- . _ -_ - - .Elmira. Mrs. G. M. Blake_ .. _____ Vacaville· 
J. A. Hudson _________ ..... Elmira. Mrs. Elise P.Buckingham. Vacaville· 
D. T. Lemon _____ - .. ___ .. Elmira. H. A. Bassford ________ .. Vacaville-
J. A. Nichols _____ ---------Elmira. J.M. Bassford, Jr. _______ Vacaville. 
W. Powell ________________ Elmira. W. Cantelow ____________ Vacavi!le. 
W. Roberts . _ . ______ .. ___ .Elmira. J. R. Collins __ .... _. _ .. _Vaca ville. 
J. Russ ___ . __ -- . ___ . ___ . __ Elmira. D. Craighton ....... ___ .. Vacaville. 
C. Smith __ ... __ . _______ . __ Elmira. R. H. Chinn_ .. _______ .. Vacaville. 
T. F. Tillitson. __ - - - . ___ . - .Elmira. J. B. Cory ____ .. - - - _____ Vaca ville. 
Barbieri Bros .. _. _______ .Rio Vista. W. J. Dobbins _____ ... ___ Vacaville. 
F. Bachanon .. ___ -- ___ .. Rio Vista. G. M. Gates_. __________ . Vacaville. 
D. Bigutt _______ . _ -- --- .Rio Vista. J. W. Gates __ .. _ -- ... _ .. Vacaville. 
J. Barnes_ . _. __ . __ . __ ._.Rio Vista. L. J. Harbison .. _. _ .. ___ .Vaca ville. 
J.Cain ________________ RioVista. J.J. Haggirty ___________ Vacaville. 
Hon. R. C. Carter.. - __ -- .Rio Vista. W. Johnson ___ .. - . - . ___ .Vacaville 
J. Frotheringham. __ . ____ Rio Vista. A. R. Long. _____________ Vacaville. 
G. Macario. __ ... ________ Rio Vista. A. M. McKevitt _________ Vacaville. 
Henry Berhwenter ________ .Suisun. T. B. ~1cKevi tL __ .. __ . __ Vaca ville. 
J.B. Chinn _______ -- . ______ Suisun. C. Martel.. __ .. -- _ - ____ .Vacaville. 
John Ellis ___ . __________ .Suisun. A. Montpelier ___________ Vacaville. 
Manuel Frates. ______ . ____ .Suisun. J. Merchant_ ____________ Vacaville. 
Frank Graves _____ .. _ .. __ . Suisun. \V. B. Parker ________ ._._ Vacaville. 
R.C. Haile, Jr. ____________ Suisun. E. F. Pinkharn __________ Vacaville. 
R. Hendrickson._ .. _ .. __ . __ Suisun. W. J. Pleasants. __ ._._ .. _ Vacaville. 
Geo. Keyna _____ . ___ ...... Suisun. J.M. Pleasants __________ Vacaville 
Robt. _Kittredge_ . __ . _ ... _ .. Su!sun.
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Mrs. l\1. Pierson __________ ~ aca ville. 
H. Kimball_ ____ ---------Suisun. G.H.Peobody ___________ vacav1lle. 
John Lemen. __ .. __ .. __ .. _Suisun. D. J. Parmele ___ .. __ ._._ Vacaville. 
Thos. ~1elbourne. _ .... _ ... Suisun.

1 

J. M. Robinson __ . _______ Vaca ville. 
L. G. Mc Williams ..... __ ... Suisun. J. M. Rodgers _____ . ____ . Vacaville. 
John Macy ______ .... ___ ... Suisun. J. T. Rivera ______ . ______ Vacaville. 
James ~fcMulty ... _. ______ .Suisun. W.W. Smith. _________ .Vacaville. 
John Marshall .... _ ........ Suisun. J. V. Stark _______ . ___ .. _ Vacaville. 
Jos. G. McCoy .. · ___ ... ___ .. Suisun. G. W. Thissell _. __ . __ ... Vacaville. 
Chas. A. ~ea.body_ ... _ .. __ .Suisun. E. R. Thurber_. _________ Vacaville. 
C. P. Reeves_ ... ___ . ___ ... _Suisun. Veida Vineyard ... _ .. _ .. Vacaville. 
Cal. Reams .. --· ..... ___ .. Suisun. J.C. Weir .. _________ ... Vacaville. 
F. 0. Staples .... _ ... _._._ .Suisun. J. A. Webster ___ . __ :_._. Vacaville. 
Peter Smithers .. _ ..... ___ .Suisun. D. J. Farley ____ . __ ..... _ .. Vallejo. 
R. H. Waterman (Estate of) .. Suisun. Michael Horan . ___ .. _ .. __ . Vallejo. 
H. Brinck _____ ... __ . __ .Vacaville. J. Q. LazelL _ _ _ ... _____ .. Vallejo. 
W. Brinck .. _ .. __ ._. ___ . Vacaville. 
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CONTRA COSTA COUNTY ... .\~'BS 

Name. P. 0. Addreu. Name. P. 0. Addreu. 

-- Ballinger -- - - - - -- - - - - _Alamo. Robt. Kake bread _______ Brentwood. 
Myron Hall __ - - - - -- _____ - _Alamo. Jos. Pestollezzi _________ Brentwood. 
Mrs. Jno. Jones __ - _________ Alamo. L. S. Preston __ . ________ Brentwood. 
Mrs. Jamieson _____________ Alamo. F. D. Sweetzer ----.-----Brentwood. 
W. Stone __ - - - -- - - __ -- - - - - _Alamo. F. M. Smith ____________ Brentwood. 
J. P. Abbott ____ . ____ -- ___ Antioch. Wrighton Bros. _________ Brentwood. 
A. J. Bigelow ____ - - .: __ . ___ Antioch. C. W. T. Carter ___ . ________ Byron. 
Henry Beede ______ , _______ Antioch. H. Bigelow ___ . ___________ Clayton. 
J. D. Cuthbert ____________ Antioch. E. Briggs ________________ Clayton. 
Amos Graves _____________ Antioch. A. Briggs ____________ . ___ Clayton. 
R. E. Iverson ________ . _' _ . _Antioch. D. M. Bollman __ . _________ Clayton. 
Thos. A. Jenkins __________ Antioch. F. Barbour _______________ Clayton. 
Gotlieb Merz _____________ Antioch. Freeman Barber __________ Clayton. 
M. C. Parkinson __________ Antioch. J. Benson ________________ Clayton. 
Jos. RuckstuhL ___________ Antioch. W. F. Benson ________ -- ___ Clayton. 
James Toland ____________ Antioch. H. Blochman _______ . _____ Clayton. 
T. N. Wills _______________ Antioch. C. J. Clayton _____________ Clayton. 
Antoine DeMartin ______ Brentwood. John Collins ___ ----- --- ___ Clayton. 
R. G. Deane ____________ Brentwood. John Condie ___ --------- __ Clayton . 
. Hugh Gibson __ --- _____ Beentwood. P.H. Glusing _ - - ---- - - ___ Clayton. 
A. S. Howard -- --- _____ Brentwood. R. Hastie __ --- _ ---- --- ___ Clayton. 
Miss M.A. Humphries __ Brentwood. Capt. Hanson __ - - ---- - - ___ Clayton. 
Geo. K. Knight __ , --- ___ Brentwood. N. Hebeis __ --- _ - -- -- - - - - _Clayton. 



CONTRA COSTA COUNTY-Continued .... ~ '(, &~ 

Name. P. 0. Addre•. Name. P. 0. Addrou. 

N. Kirkwood _____________ Clayton. Geo. Langervamp. __ • _____ Concord. 
John Llewellyn ___________ Clayton. C. T. McClellan ____ .. _ - ___ Concord. 
Solomon LevL- _ - - ________ Clayton. Jos. Munson _____________ Concord. 
Jeremiah Morgan _________ Clayton. John Mulligan ___ -- ______ Concord. 
Joshua Marsh ____________ Clayton. D. Mathesson ____ - -·- - - . __ Concord. 
D. Murchio ____________ . __ Clayton. J. McDonald __ . _________ .Concord. 
D. Martini ______ - ____ . __ .Clayton. Geo. Manzer _ '- _______ - . __ Concord. 
J. Merrall ______ --- - ---- __ Clayton. B. Neustaedter ___________ Concord. 
C. Miller__ - - -- ·- - - -- -- - __ Clayton. Mrs. Pope _____ . --- _______ Concord. 
A. Norman _____ - -- ____ - __ Clayton. Miss B. Pacheco __________ Concord.. 
H. Polley - - ___ -- - _. _ -- ___ Clayton. Bonifacio Pacheco ________ Concord. 
Capt. Russelman_ - --- --- __ Clayton. Bartoldi Perez ____________ Concord. 
Chas. Rhine __ -- _ - __ - -- - __ Clayton. H. P. Penniman ________ ._Concord. 
I. Smith _________________ Clayton. H. Polley ________________ Concord. 
J oho Tarwater_ - - - _ -- - - - __ Clayton. J. I. Rose - _______________ Concord. 
R. C. Terry ____ -- ---- -- ___ Clayton. E. Randall ... --- __ .. __ .. _Concord. 
John Webber. _________ .. __ Clayton. Isaac Smith ....... ______ .. ___ Concord. 
H. Wetmore _____ - ----- ___ Clayton. S. J. Soto .. - --- ___________ Concord. 
H. Brackman __ ---- ______ Concord. Smith Bros. ______________ Concord .. 
W. Bauman _____ - - _______ Concord. Col. Thompson ____ . ______ Concord. 
J. Q. Blackmar ___ - ____ - - . Concord. S. Tristram ______________ Concord. 
Philip Babel ____________ Concord. W. Treat ________________ Concord. 
W. H. Billings __ : - __ -- _ .. _Concord. Thos. P. Tormey _________ .Concord. 
Bray Bros. _______________ Concord. Antoine S. Vargas ________ Concord. 
Dr. D. K. Breeze_ - -r- __ - - _Concord. H. R. Valencia _____ -- ____ ConcorJ.. 
J. F. Busey ______________ Concord. B. Webb _________________ Concord. 
H. L. Bancroft_ _____ -- ___ Concord. Jos. S. Williams ___ .. _____ Concord. 
Antone Bertolo _. _________ Concord. W. H. Whitman. _________ Concord. 
C. Bigelow _____ . ____ . ____ Concord . .J. T. Walker ______ . ___ . __ Concord. 
S. Bacon ________________ Concord . .John Weber ______________ Concord. 
B. F. Bebee_. __________ ._Concord. Capt. C. P. Westcott_ _____ Concord. 
John Cantua _____________ Concord. G. W. Bowie _____________ Danville. 
W.W. Camron ___________ Concord. J. P. Crisman ____________ Danville. 
Caren Bros.- ________ --- __ Concord. Seth Cook _______________ Danville. 
Frank Duarte ___ -- _______ Concord. J. Flourney ______________ Danville. 
John Denkinger __________ Concord. W. Hemme ______________ Danville. 
Mrs. A. Dorman __________ Concord. C. Hemme __ --~- _________ Danville. 
J. E. Durham _________ -- _Concord. Aug. Hemme ____________ Danville. 
John Enos _______________ Concord. James Stone ______ . _____ Danville: 
W. M. Gwin __ - - - -- __ - - -_Concord. Warren Brown __________ Lafayette. 
J.M. Goodale __ --- _______ Concord. S. Hodges _____ -- _. __ . __ Lafayette. 
John Galindo ____ - _______ Concord. C. S. Whitcomb _________ Lafayette. 
Gregory Bros. ____________ Concord. David Bush _____________ Martinez. 
W. Griffiths ______________ Concord. A. A. Bailey_. ___________ Martinez. 
Manuel George _________ . _Concord. M. R. Barber __ - -________ Martinez. 
John Garcia _____________ Concord. L. Braun- __ . ____________ Martinez. 
A. J. Galindo ____________ Concord. A.Bartola _______________ Martinez. 
A. Gehringer _____ -- ____ -_Concord. J. W. Bradley __ - ____ .. - __ Martinez. 
J. 0. Hara _______ -- ______ Concord. Col. F. A. Bee ____________ Martinez. 
Moses Hopkins ___________ Concord. Alex. Boss _____ . ________ Martinez. 
Robt. Hall .. ____ ---- ______ Concord. Christian Bros. __________ Martinez. 
C. S. Lohse ______________ Concord. Wm.Cluff _______ ~ _______ Martinez. 
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CONTRA COSTA COUNTY-C<•ntinued- ~CJ~ 'iJ 
Name. P. 0. Addreu. Nome. P.O. AdcJ.n.. 

Miss Emma Dick_ - - - ____ Martinez. John Ott_ ________________ Pacheco. 
W. Dukes. - - - - -- - - - - __ - .Martinez. F. J. Thoroe _____________ .Pacheco. 
Wm. Eddie_ - - -- - - - - - - _ - .Martinez. J. Tizzan _______________ .Pacheco. 
W. Frasier_ - - - - - - - - -___ .Martinez. Philip Wells _______ ... __ .Pacheco. 
Thos. Griffin. - - ... -- - .. - .Martinez. Julia Bray __ . _. _. _.Walnut Creek. 
0. F. Huefner - - - - . - -- - - .Martinez. A. L. Bancroft .. __ .. Walnut Creek. 
T. G. Hogan. - - ... - -..... Martinez. H. H. Bancroft. .. __ .Walnut Creek. 
Wm. Hoffman_ - . - - -- _ - - .Martinez. C. Bente __________ . Walnut Creek. 
Orville E. Haywood - - . _._Martinez. John Baker _______ ._ Walnut Creek. 
P. R. HalL - - - - - - - - -- - - .l\!artinez. Judge W. W. Cope __ . Walnut Creek. 
H. M. Hillier ___ - - -- - ____ Martinez. Seth Cook _________ .Walnut Creek. 
H.P. Hoesley. ______ - ____ Martinez. W. H. Dukes ______ . Walnut Creek. 
Wm. B. Holliday_ - - - ___ .l\Iartinez. W. K. ·Daley _______ .Wal nut Creek. 
H. P. Hardy .. ____ -· __ .. Martinez. Jos. Diaz. __________ Walnut Creek. 
I. T. Ingr11-ham ___ . _ - ____ l\Iart~nez. E. Ford. __ . _ ... _. __ \Valnut Creek. 
James Kelley._. ______ ... l\Iartmez. L. Geary __ . ___ . ____ Walnut Creek. 
L. G. Mead ______________ Jfartinez. W. H. Holt. ________ WalnutCreek. 
John Muir. __ . __ .. -- . __ ._Martinez. A. Hemme __________ \Valnut Greek. 
Geo. Overfield .. - - - -- .. - _ l\Iartinez. Mary Hunsaker ____ . Walnut Creek. 
Henry Raap ... _ - -- - . _. _ .::'.Iartinez. J. W. Jones. _______ . Walnut Creek. 
E. N. Rodgers. - - - - -. __ - _ ::'.fartinez. Thos. Jenkins. ____ . _ \Valnut Creek. 
F. ·Ryer ______ .. - -- . - __ - . Jiartinez. M. Langcnkamp ____ \Val nut Creek. 
Reger & Upham _ .... ___ . ::'.Iartinez. Chas. Lohse _______ .Walnut Creek. 
Dr. John StrentzeL ... _. - -~Iartinez. John Larkey _______ . Walnut Creek. 
John Swett. _____________ .Martinez. Wm. Minto _________ \ValnutCreek. 
E. B. Smith. __ .... - . _._.Martinez. J. McNulty ______ ... Walnut Creek. 
Josiah Sturger. __ . _ -__ . __ ~Iartinez. Joseph N apthaly _ ... Walnut Creek. 
A. Showers. ___ . -- _ - -- __ .::'.Iartinez. T. O'Neil _________ .. Walnut Creek. 
W. B. Thomas. ____ . _____ ~Iartines. W. H. Penniman. ___ \V alnut Creek. 
D. R. Thomas. _________ . l\Iartinez. E. J. Randall . _____ .Walnut Creek. 
G. Uhlsdorfer ___________ .Martinez. Rodgers Bros. _______ Wal nut Creek. 
L. C. W ittenmeyer ______ Martinez. A. Row land _________ Wal nut Creek. 
H. Williams. ____________ ::'.Iartinez. W. B. Rogers ______ .Walnut Creek. 
R. Brackett. _____________ Pacheco. T. J. Smith ________ . Walnut Creek. 
F. Bailey _______________ Pacheco. A. W. Stone ________ Walnut Creek. 
F. Curry ________________ . Pacheco. J. Stretch _________ . Walnut Creek. 
W. Dukes _________ -- ____ .Pacheco. B. W. Stone _______ . Walnut Creek. 
Mrs. E. A. Fagan ________ .Pacheco. C. Sharp __ : _______ . Walnut Creek. 
John Gambs _____ -- ______ Pacheco. Geo. Sandow _______ . Walnut Creek. 
L. Geary ________________ Pacheco. D. P. Smith ________ \ValnutCreek. 
L. Grant. _______________ .Pacheco. J. N. Stow._. ______ . Walnut Creek. 
Capt. Hazeltine. __ ._. ____ .Pacheco. H. S. Shuey _______ . Walnut Creek. 
Jas.Hoo1'---------- ______ Pacheco. B. F. Treat_ ________ Walnut Creek. 
B. Holloway ____________ . Pacheco. H. Whitman. ______ . Walnut Creek. 
F. JoosL ______________ .. Pacheco. J. T. Walker. ___ --- _Walnut Creek. 
G. Knauft. _______________ Pacheco. Wilds & Rosenthal._. Walnut Creek. 
Jas. Kelley. ________ -- ____ Pacheco. Mrs. F. Welsh._ --- .Walnut Creek. 
Geo. P. Loucks ___________ Pacheco. C. S. Whitcomb. ____ Wal nut Creek. 
Frank Loucks ___________ .Pacheco. Theo. Wagner _____ .Walnut Creek. 
L. D. Messec _____________ Pacheco. 





Dlltf:CTOltY Qlo' TllE GRAf'E (il\O\Vf.;l\S AND WINf; )!AKJ·:H~ OJ' C,\l.lf'<lit:iJ..\. 

-.---------c---~---c----.--~---.--~--------------- --------· 

Product ln 
18UO. 

\·t1rietic:-. 

14 tons. Malvoisie, ZinfanJel. 
65 tons. Riesling, Zinfundel. 
24 tons. Riesling. Chassel:.s, ZinfauJcl. 

365 tons. Burger,"Zinfandel. 
870 tons. Bur~cr, Chasscla&, Zinfandcl. 
100 gals. ZinfunJel. 
46 tons. Zinfundel. 
60 tons. Zinfo.ndcl, Ries\ 111g. 
60 tons. ZinfanUel, Chassl'las. 
43 tons. Zinfandel, Bur~er. 



Post Offlce and Name of 
Vineyard. 

J.?inghnm Bros. ________ Calistoga------------· 
Borchett, J. ----------- CCallistoga --------- ----
Burchett. M. L. -_ _ _ _ a is toga 
Bollnsall, ~!rs. I'. D. ___ Calistoga::::::::::::: 
Brown, K---·----·--·- Calistoi:a -------------
Butler, Mrs. ______ .---- Calistoga-------- ___ _ 
Basely, B. ------------· Calistoga------------
Clots, - ---· ---· ----- Calistoga------------
Cole, R. B. ------------Calistoga-------------
Cole, W. ----- ---· ----- Calistoga ____________ _ 
Connor, G. J, __________ Calistoga---·--------
Crouch, F. A ... - ------ Calistoga-----------
Culvcr, .l. V .. __ -------Calistoga------------· 
Dexter, H. :; ___________ Calistoga------··-·---
Dormay, H. ·--------· Calistoga ____ ---------
Eoerling, W. ---- ----·- Calistoga------------· 
Farron&Clydesdalc. __ Calistoga--·--·----·-
Fellows, - --------·-Calistoga------------· 
Furne.-s, ~!rs. S. C. ·--· Calisto,1ta --------· ___ _ 
Garnett, A.G. _________ Calistoga _____ ·------· 
Garnett, J. K. ---------Calistoga--------·-·-
Grimm, A. & C. ------· Calistoga------------· 

Haley, Mrs. M. ________ Calistoga------------· 
Hansell, L. M, _________ Calistoga----··------· 
Hansen, \V. ------· ---· Calistoga 
Hiutze, Joseph ________ Calistoga::::::::::::· 
H ittel, C. ___ -- ______ . _. Calistoga _____ ·-· _ ·-· 
Hoover, A.-----------· Calistoga------------· 
Kellett, S. ------------· Calistoga--------·----· 
Lang, George---------- Calistoga-------·-----
[:~~\ft ~·ros-:::::::::::: Calistoga------------

Light, E. ·-------·-·-·- 8:ll:t~:: ::::::::::::: 

Lillie, c. H. ·-·-------- Calistoga-------------
Me~lerritt, - Calistop;a ___ .. ________ 
~[anuel 1 

David _________ Calistoga-------------
~larkhoff, H. Calistoga-------·-·---
~[athewson, \V~ :: : : : : :: Calistoga ______ - - - -- . -
Monk,----------·-·· Calistoga _. ____ . _. - ___ 
~[oore, C. J. B. g:n:~~~: : :: : : :: :: :: : : Murphy, B ...... -------
Osborn, - Calistoga-------------
Peterson 1 ----- ·-·--· 

Calistoga _____ . _______ 

Phillips, W. L, _______ Cillis toga --------·---· 
Pickett, C. N ... ·-·---·- C11listoga ··-----···-·· 
Jtandall, J. G. ---·---·- Calistoga ------------· 
Hibbon, A. ... Calistoga -·-··--·-----
Hooerts, J. Calistoga --------·--·· 
Rutherford . .J. ___ . Calistogi1 -----·-----·-
Schmidt, P. Jl ____ Calistoga -----·--·----
Schnitzer, - Calistogn ·-··-··-·--·· 
~llllffiOllS, A. Calistoga -·---·-·-·-
Sniith, ~l rs. J. 11. Calistoga ····-·-·---·· 
Smith, IL J',_ ____ Cnlistoga -------------
i:lnyder, Ji, _____ Calistoga ---·-·-···---
Sn~'<lcr, - -----·---:- C111istoga --------·----
Spiers, W ........ ______ Calistogn -------·--·--
Sullirnn, J. J. --------· Calistoga -------------
Tenle, J. A .. _. ___ Calistoga ---·---------
Tcale, P ..... ---------·· Calistoga ------------· 
TuiJbs, ..... L. __________ Calistoga -------------
Tucker, J. 

w ___________ 
Calistoga---------·-·-

\'eal, T. F--------·---·- Calistoira -------------
Walsh, Thos. --·-·----- Calistoga-------------
Wnv, S. C.------------- Calistoga . __ -- -- . - -- --
Williams, J. -·- -- ·--- -- 8:H~~~~: ::::::::::::: Yangle, H. ------------York, J. \V, ____________ Calistoga------------· 
York, \\', - - -- - - -- . --- -- Calistoga-···---------
Zoeller, A.--------·---- Calistoga ___ ·---·--·· 
Boothe, J. - ·------- ---- Childs------------·-·· 
Brownlee, Mrs .. _______ Childs ---------------· 
Eubanks, R. G. ________ Childs -------·-------· 
Gladon, -- ·--· ----·· Childs --------·---·--· 
l'ellelt, A .. --- Childs -·--·---·--··---
Priest, J. .] _______ Childs ------·-·-----
Hutherfonl, R. -- Childs - - . ~. ------- . -- -
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No. 
No. 
No. 
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Yes. 
Yes. 
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Yes. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
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Yes. 
No. 

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
No. 
No. 
I\ o. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
Yes. 

No. 
No. 
Yes. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

85 tous. 
80 tons. 

120 tons. 
145 tons. 
80 tolls. 
45 tons. 
30 tons. 
35 tons. 
25 tons. 

100 tons. 
18 tons. 
80 tons. 
SO tons. 
16 tolls. 
76 tons. 
30 tons. 
50 tOllS, 
45 tolls. 

125 tons. 
100 tons. 
120 tons. 
160 tons. 

12 tons. 
26 tons. 
16 tons. 
64 tons. 
60 tons. 
BO ton" 

200 tons. 
70 tons. 
66 ton•. 

125 tons. 
120 tons. 

44 tons. 
50 tons. 
70 tons. 
25 tons. 
GO tons. 
30 tons. 
~G tons. 
12 tons. 
00 tons. 
70 tons. 

1 i5 tons. 
70 tons. 
20 tons. 
15 tons. 
30 tons. 

115 tons. 
M7 tons. 

120 tons. 
20 tons. 
00 fOIJS. 
50 tOll:i. 
!!O tons. 

100 tons. 
44 tons. 
36 tons. 
40 tons. 
:!O tons. 

420 tons. 

40 tons. 
62 tons. 

100 tons. 
&l tons. 
40 tons. 
35 tons. 
90 tons. 

JOO tons. 
50 tolls. 
17 tons. 
50 tons. 

170 tons. 
65 tons. 
30 tons. 
25 tolls. 
20 tons. 

\'anetie:-. 

Z!nfondel, Burger. 
~~11fapdel, Bur~er. 
Z111fandel 1 l\falvoisic. 
Zinfo.ndel, Chassclas '.\Jal\'11is1e 
Zinfnlldel, Chasselas'. 
Zinfnndel, lUl!slin·'. 
Zi11fon<lel, Rivslin~. 
Zinf1.1ndel 1 Burger~ 
Zinfandel, Burger. 
Mission. 
ZinfunJel, Mllh·obie. 
Chasselas, Mnlvobie. 
Z!n~nndcl, Rh:sl1ng-. 
~11Jlandel, Snt1\ignon \'en., R1f...;l111:;-. 
Cabert~e~, Sati\'1gn!)ll VL•rt, \l.lLirn, Hks.i11~ 
Mulvo1s1c, Mutaro. Sa11\'i"ll(•ll \'ert 
Zinfo11<lcl 1 B1:r;.::cr. " 
ZiJJfandt>l, Cha: .. sclas. 
~f\1~·fi~;.Zinfa11del, Sa.urig110n \'ert, Cil:.i:--sc!a-l 

Zinfandel, Ri1~sli11g. 
"}:;~1e~t. Ziufondd. Suu\·1.~11011 \'L'rt, Bo.:i.~l:n'..!: 

Zi11fondel 1 Golden CJ1uss(:Ll.-, 
Zinfnndel, H.il'sling. 
Z!nfanJel, Riesling. 
Zn1f'andel, Hi(·sling. 
Zi.nf~1Hlel. Ch.Lf-~H.d:is, 81lll\ i~n•ilt \'en. 
z.1ntu11del, Burger, Cha~:;ela-;. 
Zrnfnndcl, Ril-3ii11g .\iat-a1u ba11\·ig11u11 VL: ·t 
Z!nfandel, Ri{:s!i11g'. ' 
Zmfandel, Hic·sling. 
Zmtandel, Clrn .. J-::iL·las. 
Zinfcrndcl, .Mnt-11ro, Chasscl:1 .... 

Sanvignon V('rt, Rie3lillg. 
Zinfandel, Hicsling;, Chas!)<.'la:-.. 
Zinfondel, :~v! L-~~iu 11 , :\1 a I\ (1l:-.H 

hrnfanclel, Hi~~\ing. 
Zinfandel, Hies!ing. 
Zinfundel, Riesling. 
Zinfn.ndel 1 Riesling. 
%.infondcl. 
Zinfnndd, lJt1tg1111cly 
Zi11fandcl, llurjer, H.iv:-.l1ng 
Z:i11fondel, H.icx ing. 
Zinfandel, Hie:-;liug. 
Zi11fH11del,· Hie">ling. 
Zi11f:t11d<.1 l1 llltr:!t'r 
Zi11lnndr:l, H.i1•:-.\i ll~. 
Zitifandel, Blln;l:r: Hic:-.!:11:...: 
8auvignon Ven, ill aturu lt1l'"l1ng. 
Zin fandel, :;\[ataro. 
Z.111fondcl, .\I a! Vtri'iiC. 
Hie~liiq . .;-. 
Zi 11fondel, Hi1!:-.ling 
Zinfnndel, <;olden Cl1a .... -,c1a ..... 
Zi11fandd, Hiesli11g. 
Zinfanclcl1 ltic,ling. 
Cl1assclu:-1, Ries\~ ng. 

I Zinl'andcl, Eie:-d111g. 
%i11fondt·l, J{ic.·ding. 
Zinfandt'i, Calicrnct, .:'llar..1ru, l~ u rg...;r, 

Vert. 
Zinfandel. Ric,ling. 
.Matarod Strnvignon Verl 
%inftt11 <~I. Burger. 
Zinfandcl, Cl1Hsselas 1 1tiC'...;lins. 
Zinfandel, llie.'illllg. 
Zinfandcl, ~auvig-non Vert.. 
Zi11fandel 1 HiL":>ling. 
Zinfnndel, D11rgcr. 
Zi11t'u11del, 
Z-infuudel, 

l~i(•.,Jing, 
H1esl111g. 

ll111gl'r. 

Zinlandcl 1 Cl1nss<:las. 
Zinfondcl 1 Hics!i11g. 
Zin/'u11del, H1c:.'ll111g. 
Zinfandel, ,\I alvoisie. 
Z111fondel, Cl1as:-.L:ias. 
Zinfandt .. d, nil~liug. 

;-;,lll \ i :'.lHJll 



NAPA CouNTY-Conti11ued. f~9• 

.-.:.1e,·crs F 
T:ly lor.' J .. : ~ .. ________ _ 
Bruwnlec, Hot.it ..•.... 
B.ll'IH.'tt, E. J ... ·--· .. 
D11vall. J. ll .. _______ _ 
L1dell, \\". H. ·--· -----
\\',,ri.:on•r. Thomas. __ . 
Alle11, C.H.·---·-----· 
Bacl1man, Cl1arlcs. ___ _ 
Barn hero, L. ---··-----
lln11k of ~apn ________ _ 
Ba11cr,- ..... ------· 
JbtH:r Estate·--------
H«a)!le>, \\'. !!. . . . ... 
lkl1r11s, \\' !-' ...... __ 
B··P.lto. IL .... ----·---
H11r1cn, '1'. 
Bi 1d·.:111a1i. 

('.;1rl11•lll' .• \11f1l!\ll) 
<_;!1:q1111.1n, Hi.:nry .... 
C11Jt1ch, Rol1t. _____ _ 
Cr••wey, ).{1·s. J. _. ___ _ 
Dnni(•ls, .J. 0. 

i 
i 
I Post Office nnd Niune or I 
I Viueyu.rd. 

I 
I 

I Ciiil~s ---· ·--- ·--- ·--· 
Child>---·-----------
Creston Station ____ , __ 

I ~i~~((:~::::~:~:~::::~. 
Nnpu ----------------· 
Napa ----------·-----· 
~npa -----· ..... ------
Orddentnl Vyd., Nupu 
:-.'upa ----------------
~npa ·-· ------------· 
>:npn -----------------
:":upa ---------- ·----· 
~apa ------····- -----
~upa --- -----------· 
\'npa .. ... .. ... 
~apa .. --· .. -· ·- -----
~apn ----- ... ·- .. ----
Nu1 1a ---------- ·------
~a.pa ----------- ----
Nnpn --·- ----·-···---

.-j ;:;-oo 
; E. i: .., 
~~ 

;· 
tp 

i: "' m 
~. 

;;· " '!" 

13 13 
20 ·2() 

60 bO 
5 5 
5 5 

15 15 
Hi 15 
lt 12 

8 8 
25 20 
80 {)() 

12 7 
60 Ii() 

10 10 
8 8 

12 12 
00 60 
20 20 
40 40 
17 17 
12 12 
20 ~o 
4 4 

Drll. C ....... . N1q1a -------- ------- 20 ------
I :-.'apa ......... -------· 

I 

Dc1111ergtH\ A. s. _____ -
D11l1ig- . .Jns. ______ _ Nnpn ..... _____ .. ____ 

Hed?c8ide 1 Xo.pa ..... £:-;(t"I', )J. \f._ ·---
Fa1·, ]tlS. 
Fl.111111ga11, P. _ ... . i 

:'.'\a pa ----· 
Nn.1,a ----

--- ---··--· 
---- ---- ---· 

Fnrl1L'S 1 • .\. D ... . ! Na1·a --- ····-------· 
Napa --------· -------· Fr.inc<" 11\.:. Cotorclli. ·--· 

Gadi<•ld, L. \\'. 
Garrabrunt, A. 

I Nnpa -----------------
Napa -----------------

Garvin, D:u1iel Napa ---- ------------

<le•q.!C, :'-.Ir:-;.... ~'npn _ -
<ie\idcs, C. E. ·--1 Kn.pa 

(id·!C'r:-.lf'C\'e, G. \V Nnpa . -
bn1jlpcr E _ - l\npn. ___ _ 
<;ol qc111, E L _ - i'11pa ----
Ut>"d1n.rn, J II, l\:. Co. I ~apa ---- --··--·-·-· 

( ~ r till, J 1) •• _ - - 1\ a pa - - - -· - - -
<.in·en, :\ . .J ...... --··-·'I ~a.pa----
<ir1·:->:--lllall, A.H ....... !\,fl.Jiil --·- -------····· 
l;\'tC . .!os. . ··-·. Napn -------··----·--
Jfu.Lkc. Johll... 0'apn --· ---·--·----· 
Hn11on :'-.Irs. :it. E. ---· i'\njH\ -- ---- -----·--
Ht1rd1111an, L. \\'. r,:apn .. ----·--·---
Hardc11, J11lin --" ~;q1a ·-·--------··---· 

}LirKer !ho:--. ~:q1a ··--·--··-----·. 

lLirri:--,J. JL__ ~~d~~- K-1~Qi\,-~f,~j1~-~~~ 

lii::~~"'\1 :'.:~~I:_:-- .. ~~\'.~ ::::::.::::: .... 
l{('111ricks (lei) .... -·-1?'.:n11n ----- --
){(·111nt:ks', l'cter ______ Nnpn --· - ----··--· 
HL'wlitt, P. B. - Nupn --- ------------
Jul111-.0n, --... Nu1•a -- ·-------·-·-

ln::::::\l'.\ . I~~\'.~::::::::: :·:::::: 
K1idt', J. F .... ------···\ Napa---------·-----·· 

t~.~1~~~~·Jol~11 ---· ~:-:·-i ~~:~~ -:~:::~. ~~:~: .. :·· 
Lucld>.Hll\l )!1s --- - ·\ 1".tl}M - - - - ---- ---· 
:'.ltl;ll'Jl.1ml c..i;.:,Cu __ -- :Sapa ---- . --- ··-
f.{l<:iecr, l~ __ -- Napa -- ---- ----· 
~le r.irland .. \ ;11. ____ I :->ap;t _______ ----·----
)Ja11µ.1n1. G _ ·------- Nnpa -----·- ---------
1'Lrn,hcld, J :II ___ . Napa ---· ---

~L~;·~i~;.J~\'l JI.~-·~-:~.·~~;:~ .. :::.:::::~::::. 
~l ~'.1\~1~~- ~>\.~;1~\~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~: :\ ~1~l\{n~·11 ·v y·ci.-,·N ~-1~u ~ 
~L~~ 11_it'!: E-.tfttc _______ ~~I'.~::::~:::~:~~-::~: 
~Idler: :11"i·s . .Jc>l111 I 1.a\'erg11eVyJ .. :-.'apu. 

16 
60 

400 
10 
25 
35 
30 
30 

6 
12 

7 
0 

15 
20 
60 

200 

15 
7 

60 
17 
5 

35 
70 
5 

;15 
15 
60 

5 
18 
20 
20 
49 
25 
;Ju 
18 
20 
15 
rn 
25 
u 

lo 
4 

50 
45 
35 

:'>lti-liL"r, C .•. -· .1 ~1q1a -·--
l';t1kl'r, \11-s. E. !. l\apa ---- ···-----·i 

5 
:23 
70 
16 
25 
00 
25 
75 

15 
{)() 

350 
10 
25 
36 
30 
30 

6 
12 

7 
6 

16 
20 
50 

200 

15 
7 

20 
12 
5 

3!) 
70 

6 
3..'\ 
15 
25 

12 
20 
~o 
49 
25 
36 
18 
20 

2 
19 
25 

6 
18 

4 
24 
36 
35 

5 
23 
70 
16 
20 
VO 
16 
75 

... on 
;i<l 
ii m 

~6' 

~ 
Ci 
"' 
13 
20 
60 

5 
5 

15 
15 
12 

8 
25 
80 

7 
60 
10 
8 

12 
60 
20 
40 
11 
12 
20 
4 

20 
15 
fjQ 

400 
10 
25 
35 
30 
30 

5 
12 

7 
6 

15 
20 
60 

200 

16 
7 

{)() 

17 
6 

35 
70 
5 

31 
12 
5 

;... ;.. 
on on ;:;; ¢~ ii m ii-m- ~" . " :» >'I 

~· m 
;: ;· 

------ ------
-----· ------
-----· -----· 
----- ·- .... 
------ ····--· 
------ .. ·--· 
------ ------
------ ------
-- --· ------
------ ----·-
------ ------
------ ------
------ --- ... 
------ ----
------ -----· 
-----· ----
------ ...... 
----·- ------
·----- -----· 

0 ·--·-· 
·----- ------
-----· -----· ------ -----· 
------ ------
------ ------
------ -----· 
------ ·-----
------ ---·· 
-----· ------
.... ·----· 

-----· ------_,. ____ -----· 
------ ------
·----- ------

4 . - . - --
3 

~ 
c 

"' .., 
;; 

~ 

No. 
Nu. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
Nu. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
Yeo. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
Yes. 
No. 

Ye8. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
------

No. 
Yes. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

No. 
No. 
No. 
l\'o. 
Yes. 
Yes. 

I 

6 
18 
20 
20 
49 
25 
30 
18 
20 
15 
19 
25 

----··1···-·· ·---· ------

No. 
No. 
Yes. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
l\'o. 
l\'o. 
Yes. 
No. 
Yes. 
No. 
l\'o. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
No. 

6 
18 

4 
60 
45 
~5 

------ --·· 

:::::: :::::: No. 
·----- __ .... No. 
______ ----·- No. 
------ ...... No. ____________ Yes. 

No. 
Yes. 
No. 

15 No. 
70 No. 
JU ------ .---·· No. 
25 Yes. 
00 ............ l\'o. 
25 ------ ----·- No. 
75 No. 

.2.3i 

l'rodnc till \"11rietie:-

' 

18HO. 

40 
100 
120 

16 
H 
27 
35 
25 
20 
30 

248 

t:rns. Zinfnrnlcl, Ri(•sliug. 
tOllfl. Zinfondl'l, Bur~cr, Clw.S'51'1n~. 
tons. Zi11fa11dcl. Hurter. Clia~·H'lri::i. 
tonx. Mission . 
tons. Zintitndcl. 
tons. Zinfn.ndel, Rit'sl1ng. 
ons. ?\Iission, Hies\i11g. 

tons. Zi11li111dcl. 
t 

tons. Chussc\as, Cabernet, \faL11'll 
tons. Zinf'n1Hkl, i>.lalYuisie, B11rru1Hly 

4.000 
tuns. Clrn:-iselnM, Mulvoi~ic. Zi1iln11dcl, B11r~~r. 
guls. Zinfandel, Uutcdel Vert. 

100 
20 

tons. Zinfn.nde\, Chns"elas, Hic~li11g, Burgund.\ 
tuns. 7..inlantlcl. 

20 tons. Zinf'andcl. 
45 
1~5 

tuns. Chas~t'las, Zi11f;.1ndel, fU(·sli11:_:. 
tons. Zinfant1el. 

37 torn;. ZinL111d(•I. 
125 
20 

tons. Burger, Zin fan.kl, :\lat;iro, J:urgtrndy. 
tcJlls. Uur:.:.er, Cl1n~.~l<.'IU:i, Zin/'u11dl'l 

50 tons. Burger, Zinlillldd. 
40 tons. Zinf,1ntl<.>I. 
IO tons. ZinL1ndcl, ~fnl vqi:;ic. 

9,000 
30 

150 

1-!'nls. Zinfandld, Hla<"k 13ur_!.!tl!ldY. 
tons. Z111l1111d1d, Bini k Buri;1111(!'y. 
to11s. 7..inLndcl, Bur:.:( r, Mnln11-;1c 

100.000 
25 

gnls. Zi11fandd, CabL·r11ct, un.J 111u:1.\ t the··.'-. 
LOns. 7..infandcl. 

6b Lons. ZinfnnJ1'l, Burg< 1'. 
!JO 
70 

tons. Zinlandcl, ~I ah'1·isit~, Bu• t!l l 

tons. Zi11fa11dcl 1 H.ic!-.li·w. 
50 
20 

tons. Zinfanc.lcl, Mal\'(·iSit·, Hi('·di11~ 1 Cna:-1:-.dn.-.;. 
tons. Zinfondcl, Uurgc·r. 

30 tons. Zinl'an<ld, Burgf:r. 

15 tons. 
20 tons. 
~2 tons. 
45 tt)!IS. 

120 taus. 
600 tons. 

40 to11s. 
~3 tons. 
oO tons. 
;jO tons. 
12 to11s. 
74 tons. 
00 ton~. 
25 tons. 
70 LO!IS. 

40 to11S. 
75 tOJ\8. 

40 tons. 
40 to11s. 
40 Lons. 

100 to11s. 
60 to11s. 
35 to11s. 
40 to11s. 

10 tons. 
30 tons. 
00 tons. 
US tons. 
60 tons. 
10 tOllS. 
70 to11s. 
82 tons. 

100 tons. 
2,000 j!,OIS. 

U to11::i. 
60 tons. 

200 tu11s. 
40 ton". 
ao touB. 

30 tol\S. 
l:!O torn;. 

Zinfandcl, Chass1·las, Ll·no1r. 
Zinlandcl. 
:\fuscut, Ziufundt I, .\l:i\,·oi~it 
Zinfande\, Uuq.:e ·. 
Zinfandtl, ltic::>li11g, 8;1u,·1µ11u11 \'en, Bur;.~: 
Chasselas, Cnl)(:r11et V<::rt, Bllr:_;lr, Zinl.rnd ·l 

twrnty other.-.:. 
Zintundel, \lis~H-11. 
Zinf11n1lc:I. 
Zinfilndvl, llirsli1ig. 
lSurgu11dr, %rn la~1(.icl, \I a! Yvi--it·. 
Cabernet, ~(alvo1s1c. 
Cabernet, Zinfnndel. 
Malvoisic, Cha:-.'i1 lax, Zi111:111(kl 

fl1~~~sf}~.~~. H.it·:-.l1ng, Zi11l.111dl·l: Cl1asscl11s 
Mllscut, Z.infandtl, 1\lal\'0i~ie. "- l1:1~.-.cl:1s. 
Zinfandel, Ricsll11g, Cllu.~-;l'la.-,. 
Zinfanilel. 
Zinfandel. 
Ziufandel. Burgt·r. 
Zinfandel, Hu rl-!'ci-. 
Zinfan<lel, :\falvoisic. 
Zinfondel, ~Iulvoisic. 
Zinlandel, Hies\111g. 
ZinlanJel, \lu\\·u1s~1~. 
Zinfandcl, ;\falvu1s1c, Cl1a'i.'-tl,1s, l\u1).!,lllld\ 
Zinfandel Chusst·lns, Burg1~r 
Zinfan1lel: )1a!voisie. 
Zinfa11Jcl. 
Zinfa11del 1 Hurgl'r. 
Zinfa11clel, Burg~r. flicsll11r·. 
Zinfandcl. 
Zinfan<lel, Burger, l3ur1u11tly 
Zinln.ndel, Uurger\ H.ic.sll11g. 
Zinfan<lel, C!ias-;L· as. 

Zint'a11del. 
Zinl'a11del, \lis:-;:011, .\lalv11is1•: 
ltit:sli11 4r'• lllack l'i11ot, IJurger. 
Zinlu1H el. 
Zinfandcl, BurBer. 
ZinhuHlel, ;\l;.dvoisir, Bui 
Clms~cla:-;, )1uh o:sil•, llu1 
Clias!iel<.1.'i, Z111f11ndl'i, Hui 

t11Hl\' .. ..;awngi.c. 1 
ll!ld\· 

L"r, fL1q .. ;u11d_v 



'; ! 
Penny, ~frs. __________ _ 

(Pettingett, J. A. _____ _ 
Napa---------------·-
;i'hiteRock Vd.,Napa. 

-1 

~ 

apa _ ·---·- ____ --·---~~~~1tis, A.'f. _________ _ 
I .t, P·-----·--------· 

quirk, Timothy----··· 
Robinson, C. ---·----· 

~ebret Viney'd, Napa 

il!l •:··············· 
Rose, Mrs. M. J ....... . 
Rheddy, \fr.----·----
Sackett, Kirk ......... . 
Salmi11n, {i'rank ______ _ 

Saw_ver, E. D. -·----·-· 
Scilligo, A.-----------
Simonton Estate 
S1nitli, 13. n·-----~~~~:: 

~ufve~yV i·,;;,;.;;;, ·N-;;1;,; 

~m> 
Smith, J. F .. --·-·- __ _ 
Smith, ~!rs. L. n. _ .... 
Snl!ed, \V. T. _______ _ 
Somers E R ·· 
Stunley', J: A:::::::::. 

\'erro11i, Frank .... Napa ---·-----·-------
Walker, - --- -----·- Napa -----------------
Ward, J. T. ---------- Napa -----------------
\\'ilc1H, J' H. Nnpa ------- -------·-
\\'i!son, Josep!;~~~- Napa-----------· --- -
\\'y\)ail\ie, Frank ______ 

g~f;il:l~::: :: ·_:: ::::::: Yt)unµ-. >L rs. E. G. 
Bcnstin. J ... - . - --· - - -
Clrnix, Bruno _________ Oakville --------·---
Cral)!1, H. W ....... Oakville ---- ----------
Crcl!ly, J .. -·--·· Oakville --------------
lJaYis, J.C .... Oakville ----- ·-------
})cl1no11t. Dr. F. ----·-· Oakville --------------
Dil'tricl1 Bros. --·· Oakville --------------
D\\"\'Cl', Thomns ------- Oakville --------- ----
Feal.1', '.\!. 

j ~-i-l~;l 
-· Oakville -·--·---------

F1)rrcstcr, Onkville --------------
( iihbs, ~(rs .. _. ____ ... -- Oakville 
llodert, Philip _________ Ri vcrside- - · yi·1~~Yllr~f, 

Oakville. 

<~r:iy' J. ·-·---------- Oakville --------------
l Ia11s.c11, ,\. Oakville ·-· --------·· 
Ho1tle, I'. G. Oakville ---·----------
][ownrd, J' c.- Oakville --------------
. leaumonod, A ......... Oukville --------------
Kenny, G. L. ---------- Oakville --------------
Locker, w. Oakville ------------·-
M ont~o111cr)·~ "AiC~-. ~ ~ ~ ~ Oakville --------------
Pierce, D ...... -----··-· Oakville --------------
ltt"1l1son, R. L. --------- Oakville --------------
S<:llin!.!:er 1 J. c. -------- Oakville --------------
Stcck!er 1 J. Oakville --------------
\\'alter:-;, Mr-;.·c:::::::: Oakville --------------
l\'~ltcrs, J. ------·----- Oakville --------------
\\r\nttol\, G. ------- Oakville 
C\~rk llnJ8. --------·--- Pope Valley::::::::::: 
E\lis,C .... 

Pope Valley. __________ 

1''itch, c .... :::::::::::: Pope Valley __________ 

Ila.ns, Ed. c: :: ~:: :: : ::: Pope Vulley -------- .. 
Holfman, Pope Valley--·-------
Howy, G ....... ··-·---· Pope Valley ____ ··----
Lawley Ilanch_ ·------· Pope Valley----------
\I 1tcllell, A. J .. - ·--. --- Pope Valley------·---
Ric\J,rnl Bros. --------- Pope Vnlley ___ ·-·--·-
Sa111uels, ?\'. -----· Pope Valley .... -----· 

15 
5 

26 
90 
41 
40 
17 
~5 
12 
10 
7 

20 
200 
30 
10 
5 
8 

18 
100 

so 
8 

15 
10 
7 
8 

250 

20 
25 
15 
10 
15 
23 

15 
5 

40 
6 

15 
5 

50 
60 

210 
200 

10 
70 
10 
18 
30 
10 
6 

17 
30 

15 
17 
30 
10 
20 
15 
30 
70 
20 
50 
15 
ao 
35 
40 
30 

3 
18 
5 
5 
7 

20 
10 

2 
3 
6 

15 
5 

25 
90 
10 
25 
17 
35 
12 

5 
7 

20 
50 
30 
10 
5 
8 

18 
60 

30 
8 

15 
x 
7 
8 

250 

20 
25 
15 
10 
16 
23 

15 
5 

40 
lt 

15 
5 

50 
60 

210 
126 

10 
60 

8 
18 
ilO 
10 
5 

12 
25 

15 
17 
20 
10 
20 
15 
30 
70 
10 
30 
15 
so 
35 
40 
30 

3 
18 
5 
5 
6 

20 
10 

2 
8 
6 

\'u1 H l:<:!. 

15 ------ ------ No. i 35 to ns. 
5 ------ ------ Yes. 1'.2 to ns. 

25 -·---- ------ No. I 
90 ------ ----- Yes. I 

6Ll t<) ns. 
75 to ns. 

41 ----- ------ No. 70 to llS. 
40 ----·- ------ Yes. 95 to ns. 
17 ------ ------ No. 55 to ns. 
35 ------ ------ Yes. 84 to 118, 
12 ------ ------ No. 12 to ns. 
10 ------ ---- Yes. IX to ns. 
7 ------ ---- -- No. 20 to ns. 

20 ------ ---- Yes. 45 to ns. 
200 ------ ---- ·- ------ 100 to1 18. 
30 ----- ----·- No. H to ns. 
10 ------ ------ No. 18 to1 lS. 
5 ------ ---- No. 25 to1 18. 
8 ------ ----- No. 20 101 IS. 

18 ----- ------ No. 42 to1 1S'. 
100 ------ ------ Yes. 175 to1 lS. 

~o ------ ------ No. 70 to1 lS. 
8 ----- -----· Yes. 10 to1 lS. 

15 ----- ---- -- No. 8 to ns. 
10 ------ ------ No. 20 to1 15. 
7 ------ ------ No. 15 ton s. 
8 ------ -----· No. 15 ton s. 

250 ------ ------ Yes. 860 ton s. 

20 ------ ------ No. 43 ton s. 
25 ------ ----- Yes. 150 ton s. 
15 ------ ------ No. 25 tnn s. 
10 ----- ------ No. 25 ton s. 
15 ------ ------ No. 54 ton s. 
18 5 ------ No. 40 ton s. 

15 -----· ---- No. 35 tons. ZinfornlC'.l, Buq~cr. 

5 No. 15 tons. ZinfunJrl. 

40 No. 118 tons. Zinfandel, U11rgcr, ltic-sli11g. 

8 No. 4 tons. Cttbl•rnet, Sauvl~1101i. 

5 10 No. "'2 torn~. ZinfanJt'l, .\I t1su1t, '1'(1k,1~ 

5 ------ ---··· Yes. 12 t011s. Zi11fandcl. Buq.'.tr, l~ic~l 1 li-', 

50 ----- ------ No. 150 tons. Zi11fond1'l, llir;-;ling. 

60 ------ ------ Yes. 250 tom. Zinfandel, Chu.:-~das, Bur;.;u11ily :--;;i U\'I !l\0 I \'(•:l 

210 -----· ------ Yes. 11000 t"ons. Zinfandcl, Rie:-.\ing, :\l:.1u1ro. ~. \"eri, Hur 

200 -- -- - . ----- Yrs. 375 tons. ZinfanJcl, Ilie:-.li1q=~· c,t1Jl'i"!l!.;L, ;...Hll\'l!-'.\.(Jll " 
10 ------ ---- No. 35 tom. %i11fa11Jel, l\1esli:ig. 

70 ------ ------ Yes. 175 tons. Zi11Ltudl'I, Hic::.ling, S;lU\ i;..-;1iun \'crt 

10 ------ ------ No. 16 tons. Zinf<J.ndel 1 Bt1rgt'1". 

18 ----·- ---·-- No. 50 tons. Zi11fandcl, Ries1i11g. 

30 ------ ------ No. D4 tons. Zinf:lndel, Chas:lt~las, Jtic-;Ji11~. 

10 ------ ··---- No. 35 tons. Zinfan.d('J, l~urte:·, Burgund>, l~i1:~\i11:,..:. 

5 ------ ------ No. l~ tons. Zinfo11cll'l. Clla~~dil:-: 

17 ------ ------ No. 40 tons. Zinfonde\, ({icsli11g. 

30 ------ ·----· No. 140 tons. Zinfundcl, Jf a}YOiSil'. 

15 ------ ---- No. 50 tons. Riesling, Sauvi~11on Yel"l, C':tl i~ 11.ll\. 

17 -----· ------ No. 40 tons. Zinfandcl, Cliris.i\·la~ 

30 ------ ------ No. 7U ton::i. Zinfundel, Hics 1i:1g, C!1:1~...,1·!:1.-. 

10 ------ ------ No. 42 tons. Zillla11Jcl, H.ic:-:.li11e;. 

20 ----·- -----· Yes. 50 tons . Zin!"u11<lcl 1 
IZie~li1ig. ~ 

15 ------ ------ No. 48 tons. Riesling. 

30 ------ ·----- Yes. 49 tons. Riesling, Zi11fa11del. ~fa\YL•i...,1e. 

70 ·----- ------ No. 200 tons. ~i\~1:~\~1gl: l ~Ii a~:-el a.~. 
20 No. 20 tons. 
50 ------ ------ No. 65 tons. Zinfondcl, Ricsli1'f" 

15 ------ ------ No. 40 tons. Zinfnndel, Chnsse as. 

30 ------ ---·-- No. BS tons. Hiesling-, Zinfandel, C!ia~S\.'.LI~. 

36 ------ ----·- No. 110 tons. Riesling, Zinfn11rlel, Clia~svla ..... 

40 ------ ------ No. 200 tons. Ries!in¥. Zi1llu1Hiel. 

30 ------ ------ No. 35 tons. Zinfa1H el, ~fnl n ... i~H" 

3 ------ ·----- No. 4 tons. J\I is~io11. 

10 ------ ------ No. 30 tons. %infanucl. Clia%d:l~. 

5 --··· ------ No. 18 tons. Zinfan<lel. 

5 ------ ------ No. 20 tons. Zinfandcl. 

7 ------ ------ No. 4 t.011s. Zinf:.~ndel 

20 ··---- -----· Yes. 40 tons. Mnlvoi'iie, l ~iesl i 1 lj.!. 

5 No. 25 Lons. ~lalvoisic, :\[ \l~l'i• t, 'L'ok,ty. 

2 ----·- ------ No. 7 tons. Mugcat. 

8 ------ ------ No. 15 tOllS. Zinfandcl. 

6 -----· ·----- No. 10 tons. Z11ifa11Jcl, :\LiJ,·u18it-. 
r. 

~32. 



NAPA COUNTY-Continued 

NAM!..: orOWNE1c Post Office and Ntt.tne of 
Vineyard. 

>-3 ~ > > >-

¥E ~ ;~ ~~ ~~ 
:-. >~ cs· i .... "&.~:::· '8'-

.• b:I : a ... ~a 

:~ a ~ ~ i~ 
----·---~_; __ . _;_ --~- j ;· : 

Product in 
1800. 

Schnller. C...... p V ll "I I ..... · 1' ope a ey ...... -- .. 3 3 2 l N "'""'ugn, N..... Pope Vall ...... o. 6 tons. Zinfnndel. 

\'11riet1e . .., 

i I --'--'.--·--
C:tnrtord & Son ........ 1 Po e v lley .. - ....... 5 5 5 ------ ------ No. 12 tons. Zinfandel. 
.,. . I I' aey ......... 45 45 45 N l·o ;;i~Ri\:l'mlre, n..... -I Pope Valley 6 6 -----· ----- o. 8 tons. Zinfandel, CllUiS<.:la~. 
\\ nrdner, S. _ .......... 1 Pope V,~11111 e0yl' __ -__-__-__· : ___ - __ · __ - __ ·:_ 13 18 

6 
............ No. 29 tons. Zinf'undel. 

\Vuodwortli, \\7111. ----·I Pope\~ 25 25 
13 ----- ------ No. 25 tons. Zinfandel, Mission. 

~~~\~\':::~ 1\1 ,' .?.' ~::: ~: ~ -_-_.
1

, R
1
, t

11
1tlll

1
>e

0

rffordd . __ ____ _ __ 100 lbO 1;g _:::~~ :::::: :e~-- ~~ ~~!~!: H.iesling, Mu~c:\t, Mulvoi~iv. 
Bei.:rstechcr, C . ./ ....... Rut.herrfor ----- --- 116 116 116 ·-·--· ----·- Yes. 65U tons. ~!nfnndel, Rie::.linµ;, l\tutur'J. H I \I ord ........... 100 100 100 y 30 000 I ~wlnndel, 8_t. \'ert, Hic;li"~· lldrg1111tl\' 

Pi~,n~·~·;.'./fr.·r::::-::::1 ~~t!:m~:•3 ::::::::--- ~g ~ ~ :::::: :::::: .f:~ . ~~ fi:::·. ~:::k:~:~:I: li\~·.1~~~'.'· Hieslin_,. . 
~runn, li. S ........... I Ruthe; or . .. .... .... 20 20 20 ............ No. 100 tons. ~j~}~~~:\'. Uha.;sdas, llieslin:;. 
C.rc·gler, W ............. 1 Ruther~~~~ ... ...... ~g M 18 ............ No. ti7 tons. Zinfnndel, Sauvignon Verl. 

DDe1,nuJ11e, L ........... I Rutherford::::::::::: 7 7 ~ :::::: :::::: :.~. !HO tons. ent . I Rutherford 30 80 20 tons. zi,;(,;;i",iei 

g~'.{i;'.ij_t:l~'..·l;·;:·_~:~:i U~t!:m~~r~~::~~~~:· rn !~ I~ ~~~:~: ~~~~:: m: 
4

m~~:: ~l~~~m\J;~~EgRic·slillg 
~"''" & Atkinson ...... j Rutherford............ 7 7 7 --···· ...... i::: l80 tons. Z1nfondel, Hiesling Chnsseln' Pin l 

wer, S ................ ,Rutherford............ 80 80 80 ...... __ .. y 100,000gals. Zinfandel, Riesling'. Cha"cla;'. "· 
~;ojada, P .............. Rutherford............ 10 10 10 ............ y::: 22b tons. Z!nfundel, Mataro, Hiesling, c;l,a'8elas 

onche, -:------ ....... Rutherford............ 13 13 13 ______ ··---· y 30 tons. Zrnlandel, Riesling. · 
Fuuchettl,-- ....... Rutherford ............ 27 27 27 es. 40tons. Zinfandel,llieslin" 
Greer Bros ............. j Rutherford............ 45 45 ---- -- ------ Yes. 90 tons. ~!nfundel, Chaosei'a's. 
Han1~11han, Mrs. ______ 

1 
Rutherford____________ 40 40 

45 1------ ------ No. 250tons. Z~nftmdel, Cha.'isela::;, Burgt~r. 
Hn>lllli!S, S. C ....... _.i Rutherford 20 40 ----- ...... No. 110 tons. Zuifan<lel, Chasselus, l\ico!1 11 ~. 
Holfmnn. -. ..'Rutherford:::::::::::: 50 ~g ~ ...... :e~-. 40tons. Zrnlunuel, Riesling. 
Huesman, Prnt. : Ouk Glci: Vincynrd, 36 

23 
------ ·----- 100 ton~. Z1nfunJel, Cha:--selas 1 Hic.sli, 1

;..:. 
i Rutherlonl. 35 .... .. .... Yes. 60 tons .................. .. 

L<lllge, Hrnry _ 
~lcl;ombs, A. IL 
.'.\ldntYn', .I. J. 
~ld'ik'e .. \ . .I. 

.. : Rutherford........... 17 

::i rr~;~:::~~::3 ... --- 15 

_: Huthcrforct-~:~~~:~:~~: rg 

;\[nyfield, J. 'L ._ . Rutherford ----------- 91 

.'.\It:nnigcr, Chnde.-,_ .. __ Rutherford ----------· 10 

'lerley, W ............. Rutherford ----------- 14 

~lorton, J. ''- .......... Rutherford ------··--· 20 

);ewkirk, J. J. Rutherford -·--------- 36 

t\ienbaum, Ctq;t.·c;.-:~~ Rutherford ----------- 260 

Pnrkman, )\[rs. ____ ... Rutherford -·--------- 10 

!'oner. \Villium ------- Avondale Vineynrd, 60 
Rutherford. 

Pritchard, L. Rutherford ---·----·-- 20 

Pritchard, Mr~:::::---- Rutherford ---·------- 6 

I'ritcharcl, T. C. Rutherford ----------- rn 
Qui1111a~1, ca.rt..~:~~~~~ Rutherford - --------- 8 
}{.11tl1erturd, . L. ___ . _ Rutherford ........... 60 

Sawyer. :-i. Rutherford ----------- 30 

8cl1eg-gia, c. Rutherford 50 

Sc11\cn11urg, t ico. Ru tlicrford ----------- 25 

Sh:IW, s .. Rntllerford ----------- 25 
25 

~l 17 ...... ---- Yes. 
rn .... .. .. No. 

15 15 6 ...... No. 
10 10 ............ No. 

91 91 ...... j ...... Yes. 
10 10 ------ ------ No. 
14 14 ------ ------ No. 
20 20 ------ -----· No. 
36 36 ·-··-·· ----·- No. 

175 200 --·--- ·----· Yes. 
10 10 ------ ------ No. 
60 60 ------ ------ No. 

20 20 ------ ------ No. 
4 6 ------ ------ No. 

19 10 ------ ·----- No. 
8 8 ·---- ------ No. 

60 00 -----· -----· No. 
30 so ------ ·----- Yes. 
44 50 ------ --·--- Yes. 
25 25 ::::::\:::::: No. I 
25 25 No. 1 

25 25 Yes. 

60 tons. Z!nfnndel, Mr1t.~ro, Carig1nrn. 
40 tons. Zmfnndcl, Clia:--sda:-. H1bli:1• 
70 tons. Z~11fnnUel, Cha:-..'iidtl~'. r-

22 tom~. Z111fn.n<lcl, ltics!i11g. 

250 tons. Zinfundel, Burg1111<ly. 
25 tons. Zinf'undel, Rit•sliug. 
40 tons. Zinfandel, Riesling. 
50 tons. Zinfandel, Riesl111g, '[ntaro. 

100 tons. Zinfandel, Riesling. 
----------- ----·· 

25 tons. Zinfandel. 
180 tons. Zinfandel, Ilurgundy 1 B11q.~(·1 

48 tons. Zinfondel, Missio11, :\lulvul.::>!t' 
6 t.011~. Zinfo.ndel. 

55 ton•. Zi11fu11clel 1 Urcn:h.:hc 
22 tun~. Zinl'a11<lel, ~lie:;ling. 

250 tons. Zint'un<lcl, Chas.'iel:1s. 
160 terns. Uurgundy, Ricsli11g, Sau\'ig-11on 
100 tons. Zi11fand<•l, Riesli11g. 
50 tons. Zinfn.nd(•I, Ri1·.C!ling. 

100 tons. Zi11fu11Jcl, Ricglrng, Cl1HS:->1!l;1!-l. 

80 tuns. Zint'andt.'I. H.ic::ili11g, Cl1us.s1:la~ 

\'ut 

~n11tli, :\. . . I. Rutl1ert'ord : : : : : : . : ~::I 
~n1ill1, C. E. Rutherford u 9 u Yes. j 20 tOllS. Zi11Jnn<lcl. 

No. I 60 tons. Zinfan<lcl, H.ie:~llng, Mnlv1J1-ili.:. Cl1:LSM.:Ll:- l:\11· 

8n1ith, C. !' .. l\utherford ........... 20 20 20 ------ -----· guna1. 
Snowbn.11, - Rutherford ----------- 75 75 75 Yes. 300 tons. Zinfanl el, Riesling, Chnss~ 

St:unmer, c. ... Rutherford ----··----- 10 10 JO Yes. ---- -------· Zi11fundc:l, Ric~lin~. 

Stcckter, J ....... Rutherforu 30 30 30 ------ -----· No. ------·--·---· Zinlan<lcl, Riesling. 

8tice, Pio~~; ::::::::::
1 
Rutherford::::::::::: 15 15 15 ·----- ------ No. 30 tons. Zinfandel, Chus.;clas. 

Stice, Rutherford ----··----- 15 15 15 -·---- ------ No. 42 tons. Zinfan<lcl. 

Trctetlicn, E. A ... Rutherford .. 25 25 25 No. 125 tons. Z1nfandel, Riesling, Mataru. 

Tl1omps0n, Cha:;._._ Rutherford -----·----- 40 40 40 No. 250 tons. Ziul'andcl, Cha~scla::>, M:d\(1isic, Burgl'.l' 

Vann. Thus. Rutherforcl ------·--·- 64 64 64 Yes. 40 tons. Z1nfandcl. Cha;;elas, Ric::>\i11g. Bnrg-u11J_\ 

Van Vlect, E. J. Rntherf11rd ---· 30 so 20 10 ------ No. llO tons. Zin!'anclel, Tok a", 'lalac<i. 

w~ketlelrl, II. K. R11therford -·--------- 40 40 40 ------ -----· No. 125 tons. Zinlandel, Riesli11f:. 

\Vecks 1 \V. \' ..... Rutherford ---·------· 21 21 21 -----· ----·· Yes. 70 tons. Zinfn.ndel, Riesling. 

\\'heeler, C. & . .I. JI. Rutherford ---·------- 86 86 86 ------ ------ Yes. 200 tons. Zinfnndel, Riesling, Burgc:r. 

\\'heeler, J. ·' Rutherford ... -··-··- 35 35 35 Yes. 115 tons. Zinfn.ndcl, Rie.sl1nJ!, Cha~!:ie! l~. 

\\'l1cr\e 1~ •• -. Rutherford --·-----·- 50 50 50 ----·- ------ Yes. 148 tons. Zinfnntlel, Ri(·!:din~. 

\Vll\ev, F. Rutherford -------··-· 20 20 20 Yea. 60 tons. Zinfu.ndcl, llit::ili11g, C\111 . ...;sel.ts. 
·----- -·----

\\'omf. I\ E ... Rutherford 40 40 40 ·----· ------ No. 240 tons. Zinf'andel, Burµ-cr. 

Adkins. s St. Helena.::::::::::· 15 15 15 ··----- ------ No. 27 tons. Zinfantlel, Sau\'if!;nOn Vert, Clinssda..., 

A\\.:er, w. 
.I[. 

St. Helena ........ 30 ~o so ------ ·-·--- No. 200 tons. Zinfancl~l. Burger, Chnsst~!as. 

Allison, J. St. Helena ____ -------- 17 17 17 ·----- ------ No. 44 tons. Zinfo.nde!. Sanv1gnon Vl·rt, C!1i\S~l']:1-; 

.\1-ip, A. B St. Helena ............ 50 45 50 ----- ·----- Yes. 120 tons. Zinfundcl, Mat:.iru, Bu1~~11Hl_-;, Clin~-;c'.us, I~ \I J l' l' I 

Ainslnny, 'I'. St. Helena ............ 30 so 30 ----·- -····- Yes. 150 tons. Zinfnndel, Burgundy, 1csli1l).!:. 

A"liton, F. St. J!clenu .... 25 25 25 Yes. 80 tons. Zinfan<lcl, Mntaro, Ri1·sling-

.8;ti!c, 1\i. G._ St . Helenn .. 20 20 20 ·---· ·----- Yes. 80 tons. Chassclns, H.iL·sling, Burgl'I. 

2.33 
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~E 
NA:\11::: OF Owi-;t;B.. 

Post. Office a.nd Ne.me of h 
Vineyurd. 

I 
B 
II 
B 
ll 
ll 

artoli, _.\, _____________ 

eard:sley, G. R ..•..... 
ecrs, llr. II. W. _____ 
elinikc, F ... ______ .. __ 
eh ringer Bros. -------
cnncr, G. !,,, _________ 

l:ff\', '!'. 
B 
II 
B 
B 
B 
H 
B 
H 
B 
B 
B 
B 
II 
ll; 
Bi 
Di 
Ca 
Ca 
Ca 
Ca 
Ca 
Ca 
Ca 
Cl 
t"'l1 
Cit 
c\) 
l'll 

--- -- -----·· 
iandii, A .. _____ ..... 
iebcr, PLHd .. ~-- -----· 
lar:kmall, 0. S. ---· ___ 
lunt, J. JI. ___________ 
1WkC'r, .I. w. -----·· 
opp, ~[rs. 
uurnc, \\'. 'iJ:::.:: :_ 
1Htrnc, w. B .. -....... 
rcitcn bucher. Uco. ___ 
rockholl', c. H .. ______ 

J Os. rown, 
)J rs.::::::::::: ·ucli, 

1r~ess, C. ){._ .. --- - .. 
1r·e, \V. lf ___________ 

ll·en· 0 
rr, n'o _:::: :::~::: 
rter, s. A,, __________ 
rver, D. Jl. ---·-······ 
n·er 1 I>. Ll. 
'<[llCI', \\'. ii::::::::: 
s1 ncr, \V. H., Jr. ---· 
1abot, Mrs. R. -----· 
ns1ic,- .. -------
urch. ~I. __ ------

''· ~I rs. L. ---- -----
le, D. ---- --·-----

C11nn, 
(;, _______________ 

Cuok, ~(. c .... 
Curthav Estate ________ 
Crane, ]Jr. (i, B ..... ---
C reg-an, )l rs .. __ ... _ - ... 
Cruey, J .... ----------
C11llc111, II .. --··--- ____ 

g \ ~ :;1\1~~·1 ~f~·~\..l~.-: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Dowdl'll, J. 
Ecl.~e I Ii 11 v i1;~;:;,~,i Co.-
Elli•. II.-------- _ ..... 
F:1r111l'r, - -------·--· 
ft)llill:lill, G. c .. 
F,1u11tai11, ~r .. -
Fuuntain, ~Ir.---------
Fuuntni11, Sarnh. ------
FrnJct, F. 

:it'r's: 
--------

Frcnt:1111, 
Fulton, )[rs .... ::-· ... 
(le11Jotti Ilros. _. __ .. ___ 
(~ibson, )[r .. --- - . 
Gtnndon, L. 
(;ju~US, :\[J'S ... _ ........ 
Gra Hun, J.M ...... ·--· 
(; ratton, \\'. H ... _ ..... 
{;ratton, w. If _________ 

lin•er 1 
Thomas 

Grittith, c. c ...... -----

St. Helena ____________ 
S<. Helena ____ .. ------
SL. Helena ........... 
SL. Helenn. ______ ...... 
St. Helenn. -----------

St. Helena. 
St. ii~l:~: :::::::::::: St. 
St. Helen1> ·--------·-· 
St. Heletrn_ ...... ___ 
St. Helena ____________ 
St. Helena ............ 
St. Helena ............ 
St. Helena ______ 
St. Helena ______ .::::: 
St. Helena ............ 
St. Helena ........ ____ 
St. Helena ____________ 
St. Helena ............ 
St. Helen!> .. _ ......... 
St. Helena ............ 
St. Helena ... 
St. Helena .... :::::::: 
St. Helena ____________ ! 
St. Helena ____ ........ 
St. Helena ___________ 
St. Helena .. _______ 
St. Helena .. _ ....... --I 
St. Hele1rn._ .......... 

1 

St. Helena. _____ .... 
8t. Helena ________ ·---
St. Hcl~nn. ________ --· 
St. Ilclcnn .... ____ . __ 

St. Helena .... --- -----
St. Helena ___________ 
St. Helena. ___ -------· 
St. Helena ________ ----
St. Helena ... --------
St. Helena ____ . _______ 
St. Hele1rn .... -·-· _ ---
St. Helena __ 
St. Helen:i ___ : :::::::: 
St. Helena-----------· 
St. Helena .... --------
St. Helena ___________ 
St. Helena ...... ------
St. I-Icle11n ________ .... 
::it. lldena ....... ----
St. Helen:i __ . 
St. Helenu .... : ::. : : :. 
St. Helena .... ________ 
St. Helena ____ . ____ --· 
St. Helen1> 
St. Helena:::::::::::: 
St. Helena ____ ........ 
St. Helena-----------
St. Helena ____ .... ____ 
St. Helena.------· 
St. Helen!> .... ____ :::: 
St. Helen1> ...... ------
St. Helena ____________ 
St. Helen!> ..... -------

(;ussot, .-\. ....... St. Helena ____________ 

ll~l1~ 1!~\r~.::::::::: St. Helena ____________ 
St. Helen!>------------
St. Helenii ------------!fall, J. 1\:. ...•• ---------

IL11rnah, .J. :\ ..... St. He!en1>.-----------
Hnscn111incr 1 F. ------- St. Helena ____________ 

1ltistic, Mrs. L. E ...... St. Helena .. __ ------ __ 
1 Ccl111s, JI. \V. --------- St. Helena ____________ 

l{ey11w11, E. ----------- St. Helena ____________ 

1 [irscl1, J. St. Helena ____________ 

1[ogrist. ~(.:: ____ .... St. Helena------------
I [udson, M. _ .... ___ St. Helen!> _____ 
l[ udson, l'. St. Helena ...... ::---· 
1 [uglies, F. U. .. St. Helena ........ 
1[1111L, ll. St. Helena .... _ ... :.: . 
Jallll\L'/' 1 

Louis __ St. Helena 

~ 
c;· 

20 
12 
30 
10 

156 

16 
10 
50 
25 
20 

5 
9 
6 

120 
600 

12 
23 
14 
20 
55 
40 

5 
25 
11 
16 
78 
30 
30 
3:l 
15 
15 

130 
20 

50 
7 

40 
125 

18 
34 

3 
50 
25 
17 

200 
15 
26 
33 
20 
72 
12 
10 
20 
10 
15 
14 
15 
10 
22 
70 
60 
12 

8 
15 

5 
lGO 

20 
16 
10 

7 
23 
24 
30 
12 
8 
3 
9 

16 
44 

;-;-

~ 
;;· 

"' ~ 
!"; 
;;· 

"' 
20 
12 
20 
10 

155 

14 
10 
50 
25 
20 

5 
9 
6 

120 
600 

12 
23 
14 
20 
55 
40 

5 
25 
11 
16 
78 
30 
30 
20 
15 
15 

130 
20 

50 
7 

40 
126 

18 
34 

3 
50 
20 
17 

200 
15 
~6 
30 
20 
72 
12 
6 

20 
10 
15 
14 
15 
10 
22 
70 
55 
10 
8 

15 
5 

100 
20 
10 
10 

7 
23 
24 
30 
u 
8 
8 
u 

10 
44 

PA c OU STY c ontmued. 
,_ ,_ ,_ 

~ ' 
Q<'> "'" "'" "" -~ ~~ ~· ~~ I 
11 ~ 
~- i :. 11 ~· 

!" 0 
~ Product lu I 

I \' fll'i•:' i,~ ..... 
: 0 . 0 .. 

: :0 ~ ~ 
.., 
~ :;. 5· CJ' 

~ <> ti 

20 ------ ----- No. 
12 ---- ------ Nu. 
30 ------ ------ No. 
10 ------ ------ No. 

155 ------ ------ Yl'S. 

16 ------ ------ No. 
10 ---·-· ------ No. 
50 ------ ------ No. 
25 ------ ------ Yes. 
20 ------ ------ No. 
5 ------ ------ No. 
9 ------ ------ No. 
6 ------ ----· No. 

120 ------ ------ Yes. 
600 ------ ------ Yes. 

12 ------ ------ Yes. 
23 ------ ------ Yes. 
14 ·----- ------ No. 
20 ------ ------ No. 
55 -----· ------ Yes. 
40 ------ -----· No. 
5 ------ ----·- No. 

25 ----·· ------ No. 
11 -----· ------ No. 
16 ·---·- ------ No. 
78 --- .. ------ No. 
30 ·----- ------ No. 
30 ------ ------ Yes. 
32 ------ ------ Yes. 
15 ------ ----· No. 
15 ------ ---- No. 

1::0 ------ ------ No. 
20 ------ .. ---- N<..1. 

50 ------ ------ Yes. 
7 ·----- ------ No. 

40 ------ ------ Yes. 
125 ·----· ---·-- YeB. 

18 ------ ------ No. 
34 ------ ------ No. 

3 ··---- ------ No. 
50 No. 
25 --- .. ------ No. 
17 -----· ------ YeB. 

200 ------ ------ Yes. 
15 Yes. 
26 ------ ------ No. 
33 Ye•. 
20 ·----- ----- No. 
72 -----· ------ Yes. 
12 ·----- -·--- No. 
10 ----·- -----· No. 
20 . ..... -----· No. 
10 ------ --··- No. 
15 ·----- ------ Yes. 
14 No. 
15 ------ --·-- Yes. 
10 No. 
22 ·----- ------ No. 
70 ----·- ------ Yes. 
00 -·---- -----· Yes. 
12 ------ ·----- No. 

8 ------ ·----· No. 
15 ------ -----· Yes. 

5 ------ ------ No. 
100 Yes. 

20 ------ ·----- No. 
16 ------ ------ No. 
10 ------ ------ Yes. 
7 No. 

23 ------ --·· Yes. 
24 ·----- -----· Ye•. 
w No. 
12 -----· ·----- No. 
8 ------ ----·- No. 
8 No. 
B No. 

lG ·----- ------ No. 
44 Yes. 

lblJO. 

40 tom. 
40 Lons. 
60 tons. 
36 ton.<:. 

----

Zi11fath 
Zin fan 
Zinfon( 

lcl, ?\Ld voi:...ie. 
Jc\, H:c~ling. 
lc·I, 81.1uv1guo11 \'crt, Hi<"illll" 

Zi11 fo111 
000 tornL Zinf'ant 

llurg 

lcl, 8H1nig11011 V<:rl, 1' 1111 >1I~·~(1 11 . 
~~~· Clltl~8l'las, l~il·.')liiq.;, ~lata10, C.u 1~ 1.i11 

75 tons. 
28 tons. 
80 tous. 
45 tons. 
f.iO tons. 
14 tons. 
35 tons. 
18 ton.,. 

400 tons. 
1,750 tom. 

50 tons. 

Burgun 
Zillfallt 

d,v, Cl1a:'seln~, Hi( ~ling. 
icl, Cha:<!il'las. 

Zi11funtl el, Bnrger. 
H.icsli11 g, Zinfandel. 
Ricslin g1 Z.infa11del. 
Ricslin g, Zrnfa11<lcl. 
Malvois 

~il;;ra~·<'1 
Zi11fund 
Zinfand 

ic, Zinlandel. 
ZinJ;L111le!. 
cl, Hurgundv. l~ic ..... lin" ~ht·1n1 
el, Burger. Ric~lini-:. -., ' · · 
el, Cha.'si!l;LS 

70 tons. --------
el, Rics1i;1g~ 30 tons. 

00 tons. 
220 tons. 
120 tons. 

7 tons. 
50 tons. 
8~ tons. 
40 tons. 

300 tons. 
125 tons. 
125 tOll:j, 
100 lOll:j. 
35 ton~. 
4:! tons. 

250 tons. 
150 tons. 

142 tons. 
3V tons. 
80 tons. 

275 tons. 
G5 tons. 

100 tons. 
8 tons. 

75 ton,, 
30 tons. 

100 tons. 
400 ton:-;. 
30 t.ons. 
60 tons. 

100 tons. 
54 tons. 

250 tons. 
40 tons. 
20 tons. 
61 tons. 
15 tons. 
50 tons. 
40 tons. 
50 tons. 
25 tons. 
50 tons. 

loO t.ons. 
150 tons. 
36 tons. 
15 tons. 
35 tons . 
6 tons. 

400 tons. 
75 tou~. 
G8 tons. 
33 tons. 
15 tons. 
70 taus. 

110 tons. 
75 to11s. 
20 tons. 
22 tons. 
20 tons. 
40 tOl\8. 

50 to11s. 
128 tons. 

Zin fund 
Zinfand el, Riesling. 
2infund 
Zinfand 
Zinfan<l 

el, Ilurger, Carign;111, )1aL;1ru. 
el, C!ia:--sclas, Hicsi!llJ!. 
cl, Riesling. 

Chasse I 
Cliassel· 
Zinfand 

us, M.iss1011, S:1tl\·1g11u11 \'t.•rt 
ab, Zt.nfandel. JJurgl;t·. 
cl, R1e.sli11g. 

Zi11fand el, Ricsli11g. 
Cobcrne t, Zi11fa1Hh-I, H iv;--!i11:.;-. 

ly, Zinla11~1PI, l~1l':-.i111'..'. Buq;11nL 
~auv1gn 
/,i11fnnd 

on \'l'rt. Zi11r,t11d\!I, H1('..,]'11c: 
el, RiL·s:i111-(. 

Cba:;s('la s, Zrnf;111dcl 
/,inf'nnd< d, H11q,.'C1. J\I a!\ t,i., ,., 

·l, l{ il'sli11g. /,inl'undL 

Cabernet, B11rg:1mlly 
Zinfandd, Hil's·i11}.!, Ch:i~sl'Lts 
Zinfandcl, J(ies:ing. 
iint'uodcl, I:iesling, D1t1gt111•J.\·. 
Zinfnndcl, Ch:1~sela.-.. 
iinfn11del, llurgundy, 13ur~vr, )LtUtr1 

itil'-;linµ: 
Zi11\andcl, l \u r~:·cr, :illal\11\-,:, 

Zint'andc\, ( li.1 .. st.:LL~. 
/,in fa11Jc!, 1~ivt-li11g. 
l;h;lS:w!us, I ~iL·81iug, .s. \ ' (~ I t ,111;..:11:1:,, 

Zinliu1de!, 1~iv:..\ing. 
Zi11fo11del, ('.li:l..;Sv\a:-;. 

Zi11fo11del. I ~i (~~Ii 11.~, Cli ( -.:--(. ! .\ ~ 

Zinfantlcl, H.i ~~1i11;..;. 
('.h;is:-.cla.". 1111 l',o.;'l!l', l ~it·::-l 111 ~ 

Zi11fantlrl, ltil:::-ling: 
Zi11fa11del. 
Zinfandel, l{ie:...li11~. 
Zi11fondcl. H.ie.-:ling. 
Zi11fandel. 
Zintandel, Riesling 
Zinfonde!, ()J1u.-;selns. 
/.i11fandel, llie.-.lin).{. 
Burger 1\l u:;vi.ltCl, (;o ld(~n l 'l1;1S->tl::1..;. 

:\I ~1 I\' o:.'-1 e. 

)I 

I Zinfandei, llur~er, 
\ Zi11fandd, Burger, Bui ~u11ily, (.~I 1 ;\ "" l' l. t -

Zinfandel, Hurgundy 1 
0aUVlt1Llill \', '" Zinfondel, Clifi:jSela..,, 

Zinfandel, Cl 1:1:-lseln i. 
Zi11fanckl, 13urgu11dy. 
Zinfundel, Clias~clns, I'inoJt. 
Z111ta11d(·l, llir"ling. 
Zi11fandcl 1 

Ilicsling. BurµL1:tdy. \[:ti \0
( ·i ~ 

hi nfon<l<:I, i3tll'~1l1Hl,Y, HcL'lli11:.; 
Ziufandd, Ric-; ing. 
Z.inf'aJHkl, Chns~c!ns. 
Zinfontkl, Clws:-;elus, t: 1c..,l 111~, Bur;: er. 
Zi11fa11dL:l. 
Zinfan<ll'.l, Ilit•!ili11g. 
Z.i11fo11dL:!, Hic-;ling. 
Zi11fa1Hk!, :'\I al vo1.sie. 
'ZillLludt \, U111gL·1, \J .1' \'(1i-.1L· 
Zi11L1111\(·!, ll1l! ~Cl, 1{1(·-.\1.l.: 

Zinfa11(kl, ('l1a.S~<·!:l'l, l ~]l· .':' ;11~ 

1:.1 ,, 

' 
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NAME OYOWNF.R. Post Otlice a.nd Name of ti ~s ~o;· :.:: Product In Var1et1~~ Vineyard. " "' ~" " 1890. 

~ 
.. :0 ~ I 
" :i: 

.., 
~ ~· ;!. " I ;; " ;; g 
: Q --...'.----~- I ~~~ -"·--------

Ink, T. H. _____________ St. Helena ____________ 116 116 116 ·----- ----- Yes. 300 tons. Zi11fandc·I, Riesling. 
1nman, M. F ..... -----· St. Helena----·-·----· 17 17 17 ------ ------ No. lJO lOllS. Cl1u.1:1:H:lus, MaJvoisil·. Burgt·r. 
Jones, Owen ___________ St. Helena---· ........ 40 85 40 ------ ------ Yes. 00 tons. Hiesli11g, Mu1u10, Carig11ai1 
Julien, H. - ..... --· .. - St. Helena ............ 80 80 30 ------ ------ Yes. 87 tons. Riesling. ZinJ"undd. 
Kellett, 8. St. Helena---· ....... 60 60 00 ------ ------ No. 200 tons. Maturo, Zi11fundt.:l, Fra11l\l'11, -;, \'e11. (';t''l•.:11:111 
Kcrnpcr, ~i."~~~~~~~~~-- St. Helena--·-·· ..... 00 40 60 ----- ------ No. 75 tons. Mal\'oisic, %iuL~11dc\, Cl1:! ........ 1·l.l-. 
Kief, F ................. St. Helena ............ 25 25 25 --·--- ------ No. 40 tolls. /,inf;111dl'l, Hi(•:-ling. 
Kildorf, M. ·-···· ...... St. Helena .... 80 80 30 ----·· ·--·-· No. 75 lOlll~. 1 %i11f:lllli<-I, Ri~:-.lin).!. 

Kinkle Bros ---------- St. Helena __ 30 2li 80 No. 40 tons. ! Zinfondcl, C:l 1 :1.-.!:H~l a~. 
Kraft, F. St. Helena ____ ::······ 23 23 23 -----· ·----· Yes. 125 tons. Zi11fu11dcl, Mal\'C.1i:siL" 
Krueber, i-,-_-\v:.::::::: St. Helena·---- .. ::::: 12 12 12 --·--- ------ No. 50 tons. Zinf1p1del, Ric:-;lin~. 
Krug, C ................ St. Helena ___ ------ 126 125 125 Yes. 470 tons. Z.i11fandcl 1 M11scULcl, Carign:111. \In la! o, (' ! 1,1 -:-:-•·l.t ", 

La1ne11t E::;tate St. Helena ........ 
Burger. 

60 60 60 Yes. lU tons. Zi11fa11dcl 1 R~c~ling. 

t~~~~~~.~\·L-:: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: 8t. Helena_ ... ___ . 15 lb 16 ------ ----- No. 40 tons. Zinfnndel, H1e:--li11g. 
St. Helena---· ........ 9 9 u ------ ------ Yes. 64 tons. Zintundel, Hie:,Jing. 

LemnH", R .......•..... St. Helena .... ___ ---- 80 80 80 ------ ------ Yes. 300 tons. Zinfandel, Cliussclas, Rieslill)-'.. 
Lenthold, A. St. Helena ____ 13 13 13 ------ -----· Yes. 50 tons. Zi111":1ndcl. 
Lewelling, H. J .. ··-- St. Helena _____ ::::::: 150 150 150 ------ ------ No. 300 tons. l.infandcl, M"l"ro, Bmgt111 ty 
Lille, A--·-·-·····-··-- St. Helena._. 10 10 10 ·----- -----· Yes. 35 tons. Zinfnndel, Ilur; .. '.llnclv. 
Locher. F. w .......... St. Helena .... :::::::: 8 8 8 ------ ·----· No. 35 tons. Zi11fandel 1 Rie1:;\ing,' Cungn.111. 
Lockwood, F. E. _______ St. Helena ____________ 10 10 10 ------ -----· No. 80 tons. Zinfundel. 
Loyd, lllrs. M. P ....... St. Helena ____________ 80 30 30 ------ ------ No. 60 tons. Zi11fundcl, Burger, Cha:;~c_..J:1-;. 
Lyman. W. W. ··-··-·. St. Helena _________ ... 75 75 76 ------ ------ No. 250 tons. Riesling, Burgc·r. 
~lcCord, J. H St. Helena __ ---·-----· 50 40 50 Yes. 150 tons. llic·sling, Zinfa1lc\C'l, Bnn;er 
McCully& Ari;~iJ.:::: Arbutus Villa, St. 20 20 20 ------ ·----- No. 60 tons. Hie:;liug, %i11rn11<ll'I, :'.lal\'L>i-,it 

Helena. 
McF:achrnn, Mrs. C. T. St. Helena-----·----·· 40 40 40 ------ -----· No. llG tons. ~\\~f.111 i1~j~I ~g~ ;~~i~cJ!;8 ~ u rgcr lllcFarland. A. St. Helena -- .... _ ·--·· 85 85 35 Yes. 114 tons. 
~le Farland Bro~.-:~:::: St. Helena-----·-····· 30 30 30 -----· ------ Yes. 150 tuns. H.il:sling, %intundvl. 
~IcGuire, A. K ..... ____ 8t. Helena---- 75 76 76 ------ ------ Yes. 240 tons. Hicsling, Zinfnndel. 
~lcl'ike, J .. ·--··· -----· St. Helena _____ ::::::: 90 00 00 ----.. ------ Yes. 360 tons. Zinf'undel, Clia:ist:!us. 
!i.ll•acham, H. M. ----·· St. Helena-·--------·- 11 11 11 No. 47 tnn8. Hu rg11n<l \', l'i 1HJt, Clia:---.(·J:.i~ 

~I l'C', <iC'O .. _____ • --·. --· St. Helena----··--···· 40 40 40 ------ ------ Yus. lHJ Lon:,. ZinJ:uitkl, Mataru, Hicsi111;.! 

12 12 12 ------- ----- Yes. 30 tons. Mulvoisk, ~lutaro, Ca.rq.;11:.i1: 

/llereditb, G .... __ .. I St. Helena-· - -· - - ----· 25 25 25 ·-----. ----- Yes. 100 tons. Zi11fa.ndcl
1 

Richlinµ;, Car1g.n:11_1. 
Merriam Bros .. --- ____ St. Helena ____________ 

00 90 00 ------ ------ Yes. 270 tons. 7,infandcl, HiL""!inc;, B11r:.;:u11dy. 
:'.l;l\\"1Ji'il• 

~letzner & Co.. . St. Helena-------··-·· 34 34 34 .. ---- Yes. 100 tons. Z.infaudel, Cl1a ... :-.ela~. Hic:-.!111;..:. 

~liley, J. _St. Helena ............ ------ 2-1 tons. /,i 11fu uJcl. Hi1.:~li ii~. 
8 8 8 No. 

\I ills, - ... _St. Helena ......... ---
3 3 3 No. 12 tons. ltil'!-:!ling, Clias~l'la.-; 

)!itchell, E ... -- 8t. Helena ............ 
10 10 10 No. 35 tons. H.ksliiH{, Zinlt11Hkl. 

\lixon, J ..... - St. Helena ............ 
6 6 6 No. 40 tons. Chasse fas, ~I :d vohic. 

Btir:...'.c·r )1 ~rley, A. . . . St. Helena -.. - 16 15 15 No. D5 tons. Cli:1ssda:-;, Zi111':1ndt~I. 

~losley, C. J. . St. Helena - . - .. 30 30 30 No. 00 tons. Cl1a~sd:1s. Z.i11!;t11<lel. 
\lulwver -- St. Helenn. ____ No. 25 tons. Clla~~<.:Ll-.., Z11ilu111kl. \l:1t.1r·• 

13 10 ia \I :t ! \' <) i. II. 
~lunske, J.I.... 8t. Helena .... 31 31 31 No. UO tons. llie~·din~, CJi:1S'il'l:t~. 

~I u::;gro\'e, E .. _. ~t. Hele,na. - - - - 100 100 100 ----·· ------ Yes. 3l\O tun1:1. lliL~sli111.{, Zi111\11Hl(·I. 
~(yers, Geo. . .... St. Helena -- .... 

50 50 20 ------ ------ Yes. 150 tons. llic:sling, Zi1d:u11dcl. 
~orton 1 .l. G .. ----- St. Helena ____________ 

40 40 40 ---- -- ------ No. 115 tons. Riesling, Zi11.J1111dd. 
!'aimer. E. P ... ---· St. Helena ........ ·-·· 

15 15 15 Yes. 48 tOllS. Ch:is!'>clas. H1<.:-;l111g. 
\1;1rkharn

1 

Mrs. St. Helena. ____________ 
110 80 110 ------ ·--··- Ye•. 250 tons. CalJcrneL. 

Parrot, T. ___ .. _ St. Helena - --- - --· ---- 22 22 22 ------ No. 90 tons. Clia~sclos, Zinl'audel. 
l'nyne, M .. ;-· _ .. ______ St. Helena. -· -· -- -- .. ------ No. 175 tons. Cliusselns, Riciling, Zi1ila1del 

60 60 60 ------ ·----- B11rger, Riesling) Clin-;:...cL1:>. \laLL1u, \!1. .... ,·;tll'l, J\•nrson, Ahce _________ St. Helena ____________ 
40 40 40 ------ ---·-- Yes. 175 tons. 

I'ellet, H. A ..... ----·· St. Helena---·---···- Carignan. 

48 48 48 ------ ------ Yes. 180 tons. Zi11fa11ctel, Cliassl'la!'), H11!·g1111d). 

Peterson, J. St. Helena---·--·----· 50 tons. Zinfaudcl, Bur~er. ------·----
St. Helena ___ 14 14 14 ------ ------ Yes. 

Zinfandcl, Hic·s i11g. 
l'tister, W ... ------····· 60 60 60 No. 140 tons. ::. 
l'hillips, W. L. .. -----· St. Helena---·-------· ------ ------

No. HO tons. Zinfandcl, Cllasstlas. 
St. Helena ____________ 12 12 12 ------ ------ Muscatel, Cliusselus. Pond, Dr. M. B. - .... -- 12 12 12 No. 43 tons. ,. 

Pupe, Mrs. A. J ........ 
St. Helena ____________ ------ -----· 40 tons. Zinfunclel, Chassdns, Hi~·sl1r1g 
St. Helena ___ . ··------ 17 16 17 ------ ·----- No. Burger, Cllflsselas. Hi(sl1n1:. Potterton, A ..... 26 25 25 No. 60 tons. 

Potterton, A .... St. Helena------------ No. 150 tons. Malvnb1ie, Le :\'nr, 8at1''1~11·•r1 \' l'rl. 

Pratt, Geo. ------ --·---
St. Helena ____________ 40 40 40 ------ ------ HO tons. Zinfo..ndel, MutanJ, Ril·~l111:.; 
St. Helena ____________ 2U 20 20 ------ ------ No. 

Zinl'un<lcl, Hi(·s!in~. Prntt, IL H;---···-·-·· 
St. Helena _______ ..... 32 32 32 ------ ------ No. 100 tons. 

Zinfandcl, Cha;.sclas, Hic~li11.L' Pritc:hnrd, Chas .. --· - . 
St. Helena ... ----··-·· 18 18 18 ------ ------ No. 80 tons. 

Zinl'unde\ 1 Hid.din~. lhnipendahl, A·------· 9 9 D No. 40 tons. 
Hampenctuhl, H. ---- - St. Helena. - ---- -- ··--

50 65 No. 116 tons. Zinfandcl, lti(·~lin~. 
St. Helena------ .. --·· 55 ------ ------ /.i11fonJel, J\urµ-und), I ~ )\ s l : 11 ~. 

llawler, C. J. 23 23 Ye~. 50 tons. 
Reimrln, H .. -------·--- St. Helena··--··---··· 23 ··-··· ------

Ye:3. 160 tons. /.i 111'u11del, ;\ft1hoi:.,il' 

H(>nnie llros. St. Helena ... ---·-···· 40 36 40 ------ ------ l4 ton•. %111fundcl, !ll ;1! \'<..ii:-.1e. 
9 0 No. 

I\L)hlwin~ 1 ~1rs. _______ . St. Helen11 ........ -·-· 9 ·---- - ------ Zi11fund<·l 1 
Hit..•1:di11g. 

50 40 60 No. HO tons. 
D. ·--··· ····-··-· 

St. Helena ______ .-· ----- - ------ 10 tons. /.in!":tndel, Hi1!~li11µ;. Hose. l(j 10 15 Nu. 
Rosenlinum ----------· St. Helenu ____ ---··· 

-i~-\ 
100 tons. Zinfondcl, .\[d:ilO 

St. Helena._.-·. 45 46 46 ----- /,infandel, l ~l·.::-li n c.o: R0ssi, :\.. -- ---- - - 20 20 4[> tons. 
St. Helena 20 ------ Zi1lfan(kl, ~[.dv<,i.-;ic. R0ssi 1 --- ------ ------ Helena-··-·· 8 8 8 -- -·· 20 t(illS. 

Roulelt, ~Ir ....... St. 100 tons. l.iiufande\, J{i.J~lllH!:. ----
St. Helena 30 28 30 -----· I ZinLu1dt-l, ]h.rµ.\111d.\'. St1wyer1 N. - .. 15 15 No \ 50 tons. 

Schonewald, G. St. Helena ... 15 l ZinLllldcl, ~HU\'ignun VL1 :t J ', l! \'f! tl I ld ~ 

St. Helena .. 100 00 100 -----· ------ Yl'S. '.no tons. 
.Schrani, J,_ .... 



~.uu-; OF 0\\'NF.lt. Post Office and Name of 
Vineyard. 

:-.:1.:l:\YC'pfcr, :\ .• t'Slalc orl St. Helena - --- -
:-.:c11tlcr I s If --- -··-

~f,',~~.~~)~r),:~:: i.:: ;,.:::: ~t ~1~m~~: ::: : ::: : :: 
~lil'plH·rds.in, L. 1L ___ St. Helena--=---------
~hl'1ilicr~~s~!1, l\l. _____ 8t. I-Iele11n:=-~=~====== 
~!~~1\\1~~1 ' "- - -------· St. Helena 
~Larr, lls'IiL:::::::.:H~: tt~:~:~~::::;:::::: 
SL<•el, '!'ho,, H. ---·---· St. H<·lenn ------------
'l':lintcr, ~[rs.__ ___ St. Helen~:--··------

E~;ff~>;~·~::::~~:~:~ ir mi~~L/'._> 
\'an Doren St H 1 Walter, E '--------- · e ena ___________ _ 
Weaks w··-----------· St. Helena , . P·---------· St. Helena------------
Wcinber11er, Mrs . .H. __ St. Helena-----------
\\'riser, J•.rnest --------St. Helena------------
Wcitcher, George ______ St. Helena:::::::::::: 
Wells, Fargo & Co ..... St. Helena ___________ . 
~~:~~\tz\\~r, Mr._···----· St. Helena ___ .. _______ _ 

"'•stern ·B;..;;:::_:::::: ~;: ~i:l:~: :::::::::::· 
\\' eston, f>'rnnk _______ . St. Helena __________ _ 
\\'bite, 1! -·------- ___ St. Hcle1u._ __________ . 
\\"ldtc, llenry ......... St. Helena _________ _ 
\l'illh1111s, A. L. ........ St Hel.,ia -
\l'oost. F. st: Helena:::::::_:::. 
\\'orrcll, (,:-1i:::::::::: St Helena 
\\'urrell & Ward-----· St: Helena------- -· -· 
~:~:~.· r M. ·--------·St. Hclenn:::.·:·:_:::: 

·---·------St. Helena ........... . 

York, W. E __ _ 
Z:rn~e. E. ..... -
Zeerngiblc, L .. 
:\tLi11ger, D ..... 

St. Helena.----------· 
SL HelernL----------· 
St. Helena.--------· 
Yountville---- _____ _ 

l\ailC)', c\ .. __ . _____ , _. _ Yountville ____ -------· 
Brndslia,Y, IL __ _ 

Yountville _______ . ___ . 

Hrl'8:--nrt, E111il -------· 
Carter,-------------

Yountville. ________ _ 
Yountville ________ .--· 

Curter, 8, _______ -----· Yountville. __ . _____ --· 

'llarm:-<, B. -· __ --------· 
lla\·is, .l., &. Son .. -· __ _ 
])ow11cy, l'. __ ------
Jln~w, ;\lrs. C. C. -----· 
Ellis, F. \\'. ---· .. ---· _ 
Fajiani Bros.---·-----
Fawver, Thomas .. ___ _ 
Frash, F. ·----·--------Frye, Col. J. D, _______ _ 

George, Levi p, _______ _ 
<iiiJb,, ~lrs. W. H, ____ _ 
(:rave8. W. Jl. ________ _ 
(;roezi11gcr, G, ________ _ 

Hahn, J. ·---------·---
Jlulland, \\'.IL ______ _ 
Johnson, \\rillin.m .. 
l\elly, ~Ir... _ .. __ _ 
I.a l\ue, If. ~[. ______ . 
l.ong, R. -------------
J,ycnn, :'\(. C. 
;\(cCor<l, l'\ .. --. _______ _ 
~lcirris. I'rnllk .... -----
:-\nucr Drns. __________ _ 
U\d, .JacOIJ. ___________ _ 
\lsl1on1, Uco, ____ . ---·-· 
l'c<llar, J. !L ... _ -----· 
l'edro, l\L .. ______ ----·· 
ltolicrt~. - ·----·-·-· 
llobertson. R. ----·-·-· 

Yountville. _________ . 
Yountville_--· ____ ---· 
Yountville ____ ---- ___ _ 
Yountville .. ______ . __ 
Yountville .. ---------Yountville ___________ _ 
Yountville ___________ _ 
Yountville ___________ _ 
Yountville ___ ---· ----

Yountviilc. _______ ---· 
Yountville _____ ·-----· 
Yountville ________ ---· 
Yountville. _______ ---· 

Yountville _________ ._. 
Yountville _______ ---· 
Yountville .. __ . _____ _ 
Yountville ____ --------
Yountville ___________ . 
Yountville. __________ _ 
Yountville .... ---· ___ _ 
Yountville ... _____ .. 
Yountville ..... ______ . 
Yountville. __ .---·_--· 
Yountville. _______ ._._ 
Yountville ... ----· __ _ 
Yountville ____ . __ 
Yountville ___ . ___ . ___ _ 
Yountville .. ___ --·_._ 
Yountville ...... - ----
Yountville .. ·----·---· Yountville _________ ._ ltos~, \V. '1' ...... __ ...• 

c;a!fon\, lL 1\, ___ . -----· 
~alrnina, .las .... ------· 
Seilotlcld, Mrs. B. M ... 
,.;q11in·. H.P. ___ _ 

Yountville ___________ . 
Yountville ______ -----
Yountvi \le ___ . ___ ----

15 
50 

180 
16 
10 
16 
15 
12 
45 
21 
16 
40 
30 
66 

130 
17 
25 
18 
60 
17 
10 
45 
66 
23 
20 
12 
16 
12 
30 
26 
18 
28 
26 
85 

25 
30 
50 
24 
40 
20 
33 
25 
12 
S6 
60 
12 

5 
37 
50 
60 
15 

120 

20 
100 
15 

200 

00 
15 
15 
15 
80 
46 
12 
10 
12 
26 
60 
20 
10 
18 
48 
16 
30 
30 
15 
12 
l6 

16 
50 
ijO 
16 
rn 
10 
8 

12 
45 
15 
16 
40 
30 
66 

130 
17 
20 
18 
60 
10 
10 
46 
66 
23 
12 
12 
16 
12 
so 
25 
l~ 

2" 
26 
S5 

25 
30 
50 
2·1 
20 
20 
03 
20 
12 
36 
65 
12 

5 
25 
50 
60 
15 

120 

20 
100 

15 
200 

90 
15 
15 
15 
80 
45 
12 
10 
12 
25 
25 
20 
10 
10 
20 
lG 
30 
30 
16 
12 
16 

15 _ ·---· -----· No. 
50 ----- ·---- Ye•. 

130 ____ .. ----· Yes. 
15 ----- -----· Nu. 
10 ---- -----· No. 
15 -- .... -----· No. 
16 ------ ------ No. 
12 -----· -----· No. 
45 ----- ·----- No. 
21 i·----· ------ No. 16

1 

____________ No. 

40 -----· Yes. 
40 No. 
65 ------ ------ Yes. 

130 ------ ------ Yes. 
17 ------ -----· No. 
25 ------ ______ Yes. 
18 -·--·------ Yes 
(JO --- -- - -- - -- . - - ___ ·_ 
17 ------ ____ Yes. 
10 ------ ------ Yes. 
45 -----· ------ No. 
~ ·----- ------ Yes. 

20 
------ ------ Yes. 

12 ------ ------ No. 
16 -----· ------ No. 
12 ------ ------ No. 
30 ------ -----· No. 

26 :::::: :::::: ~~: 
18 ------ _____ No. 
~ -----· --- ··- Yes. 

---- -----· Yes. 
35 ·-- ... ·---·- No. 

25 
30 
50 
24 
40 
20 
33 
25 
12 
36 
60 
12 
6 

37 
50 
60 
15 

120 

20 
100 

15 
200 

00 -----· ------
15 
15 
15 
80 
45 
12 
10 
12 
25 
50 
20 
10 
18 
48 
16 
30 
30 
16 
12 
16 

No. 
Yes. 
No. 
Yos. 
No. 
No. 
Ye•. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
No. 

Yes. 

No. 
No. 
No 

Yes. 

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

Yes. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

Product in 
IXW. 

100 tons. Zinfnndel, CJia,selas. 
176 tuns. Y..i11ftt11dcl 1 Cli<tssela.s, l~ie:-.1111.~:. Sau\·1g11• 11 \'c.'1t 

200 t.ons. Zinfan<lcl, Bur·-:cr, Hk:-li11~ 
DO tons. Clia:-;scl:t", Bur~undv. l~il.'"':111.:.:. 
LO tons. Zi1llandt\, }{lL':-\i11:..; · 
40 tons. Zi11fu11dl'L 

1'20 terns. Zi11fa11Je\, tl1a..;s1..:las, Jlu1;..:,·1 
40 tOn!'i. Zinl!u1Jel, Hie:-\ inµ;. 
H5 tons. Zinfandcl, Clia'isclo.s, ll11r~1 r 

110 tons. Zinfandel, i\Ldvoi~ie. 
125 tons. Zi11fa11dC'I, Cl1aiscl:~-;, J:it .... \111:~ 

24 to11~. /,i11fandcl. C!1a..;:;t'la:;. 
17 tons. hinfnnclcl. 

lG5 tons. Cl1i1sscla!:1, Hicsling. 
75 tolls. Zinfan<lel, Burger. 

200 tons. Z.inlandcl, Hil'sling 1 Cl1,1s ... wl:1.-; 
50 tons. Zinfandcl

1 
Sauvignon \'e1t, l'lias.:::.c·las. 

282 tons. Zinfondel, Burg:L'l", Cabnnvt, ~1uLH1•, . ....:. :t:\·1..'.11u11 

Vert. 
180 tons. Jlur~er, Zi11Ja11dcl. Mulvo:e1c 
200 tons. Zintandclr Hiesling. 
JOO tons. :l.infnndel, Hic,ling. 
500 tons. ZinLuHlc·l 1 ).Lttlcir:i. S.t1t\'l~'.11111\ \'\·11, J\,:11c!:11 .111. 

Hnu~cliet. 
1~3 tons. Zinfandd, Burger, l\ie:-!111..: 
50 tons. Zi11fu.rn.ld. 
53 tuns. Zinfondel, ,\f:dvuisic, \ll~::.1'111. 
40 tuns. Zinfnnd0l, ~f:dv(ii~ie. 

3f>Otons. Zinfa11dt·I, \l.tt:rn1, S11u\i..!,111i11 \'crt. 
75 tow.;. Zi11fa11dcl, l{1hli11~, Hu!i-:( 1 
:JD tons. Zinfa11dcl, Cl1:1s:-.c:lu::., J;11rc:_vr . .\Lt!\·11i:-11 
27 tons. Zi11fandel, :\l.1\voisic, l'lt;l'>~L·h..;. 
20 torn~. Zinfa11dd, B111ger, l'l1:1S:l•:l;1:, 

100 to11s. Zin1an{kl, l\oi1 gl!r, Cl1;1~-;,.\:i:-
75 tonM~ Z111L111dl'l, !\l.11v.J1~i1~. 
17 to11s. Z111fo11dvl, Cl1;;s-..c\a'.-I. 
18 tons. Z1nla11del. 
45 tons. ZinfandC'l, ~l;ltaro. 

110 tons. %infa11dcl. Cl1:1S'-L'L\;). 
8:1 torn:;. /,inf;11ulel, l{ ,_,Ji11g, l~111·c.:l'· 
;~o tons. \Zinl"a11Lk\, n~1·pi11dy, !~Ut!.'.L". l'l1< ....... \·l 1 > \'1·' 1 
[-0 ton:-;. Zi11Ll1Hlcl, ~lal\01~1t· 
~tons. Zinfnndl~I, Burger, ill:1l\'•1L'"ll 
45 tons. Zinlandel, l\mger. 
45 tons. Zinf'nndcl, l: icsling. 



NAblt; OF 0WNEfl.. Po&t Office and Name of 
Vlneyard. 
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J~ I<: Product in .- • ' g 18~1Q. ,., ~ ~ • ~ 
~ =· " '!" ----- -----·------------c--~~--;-----

Slcfel, Mr. ___________ _ 
Tidermu.1111, H. ---- _ .. 
Tonachs. J,._ ·--- ------
Van Winkle, Mrs. ____ _ 
Veterans' Home _____ ._ 
Voltz, Mrs. ___ . ______ _ 
Wetz, J. ____ _ 
Whitton, G. _ -·-· -----
Whitton, M. S. -------· 

Yountville. __________ _ 
Yountville ___________ . 
Yountville ___ ---· __ _ 
Yountville ____ -------· 
Yountville ____ --------
Youi1tville ...... -----
Yountville _____ .. ___ _ 
Yountville __________ _ 
Yountville .... ---· ___ _ 

16 
15 
8 
~ 
46 
80 
18 
so 
16 

10 
16 
8 

2.~ 
46 
20 
18 
80 
16 

16 
16 
8 

23 
46 
80 
18 
80 
16 

Totals tor county ____ -----· ____ -------------- L8,W L7,00o 18,177 

------ ------ No. 50 tons. 
------ ------ No. 35 tons. 
------ ------ No. 16 tons. 
-----· ----- No. 50 tons. 
------ ------ No.' 150 tons. 
------ ------ Yes. 40 tons. 
·----· ------ Yes. 116 tons. 
------ ------ No. 36 tons. 
------ ------ Yes. 00 tons. 

62 ------ ------ .•.. - ·-·------

----------~----- - - --- -

\'arietil.'.s 

Zinfalldcl, Malvuisic, H.ie .... li1n.: .. 
Zinfandel, (iolden CJ1;u-;seLc-.. 
Zinfnnclel, Ili .. ·sling. 
Zinfandel 1 JU.;i:,linl-(. 
Zinfondel 1 Hi,•slin1.!. 
Zinfandel, ~lulvuisie. 
~infundel 1 Riesling, Burgund_\'. 
Zinfnndel, ~l11lvoisie. 
Hiesling-, Clia<selas. 



Post Office and Name of 
VineyR.rd. 

Alexander, A. -·------·1 Ilutavia 

l~~}jW}•••••••• i!~i\f 1•••••••••••••• . \ n, D, ______ ·---· Cordelia 
c .. )rrick, J .... ---·----·- Cordelia.·---·-·--·---· 
D1tt11:inn, !!. ___________ Cordelia·-------··----

~l;j'~,'j·_~L_:::::::::::: 8~~~:11: :::::::::·:::· 
1'_1nney, H. E. --·-··-·· Cordelia::---------·
~'.~it~s. f- ----··-·-·---· Cordelia __ :::::·:::::: 

, S. R ............ Cordelia 
Harper,J. \V. -····---· Curdelia ---·---··----· 

1~\~~~'.1 ~.~i:: :~~~-=:~=~: 8~~~:n~ ::~.~:=~::=~~: 
Mc\Villiams, L. G. --··Cordelia-·-··-··---·-· 
11c\Villiams, J ... __ .... Cordelia---·-------· --

f :~! Klf~· ,••••••••1 l!~!l!~ •••••••••••••• \\'illiani~ Bros.-·-· .... 1 Cordelia-····-··-·--·-

Br~ggs Bros ............ Dnvisville 
Hl'~ker, Clins .......... ·1 Dav1svii!C~ ~~ ~ ~: -~~: ~:~ 

~~1;c~\~1:~~~l~~~: ~ ~: ~ ~: ~ ~ Ei~~~~1~i_1~~~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ :~: :: : 

Currey, John ...... ---· Dixon.---··--·--· ---·1 
Currey,~!. S .. ------··- Dixon ....... -------·· 
E\'11ns, G. H ..... ·----- Dixon _____ ·····------· 
l<line,J .... ---·-----··Dixon ________________ _ 
~{,tune. J oc. ___ . _ ..... Dixon ___ --·- ______ .... 
n .... ckwe!l, ~I. S. -····· Dixon ........ . 

~~~~:.1 .~~·~1 srl.\;.·:: ~~= ~ :~:1 Bt~~~~~ :: ~~ = ==~~ = ~=~ =~ = 
\\"L'lh, \V. H .......... !Dixon ...... -·-·------· 
S:ickctl, F. !::. .......... Pleusunt Valley ______ _ 
Larnur, H ........ ----·- Pl<'asn.nt Valley ______ _ 

£\l~~~\~'.c~~: ~\. ~>~===-=~=~ ~~~1~~~:~ =~==~~~~~~~ -=~~~ 
Hench, \\'m ......... - 8uisnD----------·--·--
K1mbn11, L. F .......... Suisun---·-------·---· 
I.cn1011, J. ··-·--·-··-·· tiuisun ________ ···---· 
:\lcNultv, Jnmes ....... Suisun _______________ _ 
O'Kell, E. J. -----·----· Suisun _______________ _ 
Gordon, \Vm..... Suisun ..... ----·--·-· 
O'Kell, E. J...... Suisun.---------····-· 
Oli\'cr, J. t.L .. -------·· Suisun .. -----------·-· 
Reams, Col.-----·-·-· Suisun·----·-----·-
Hol>erts. Chas. ------· Suisun---·-----·-·-· . 
Basslord, Fronk·----·· Vacaville. ------·--·· 
Bassford, H. A ......... Vacaville-··-···-·---· 
Ha»ford, J.M., Jr. ____ Vacaville-··-···-----· 
Jhsslord, J.M., Sr. .... Vacaville----···- ---· 
Blnke 1 JL)S. ·-··---· ·--- Vacaville--·-··--·--· 
Illake, Mrs. E. A. C .... Vacaville-·------·--·· 
Brislow. S. D. -·--·-·-· Vac·aville ----------·-
Ullvk, F. Herbert ...... Vacaville------------· 
l~uck, Fnwk H. ··---·· Vncuville ·---------·--
Huck, .I.]( ............ Vacaville----·----·-· 
Buck, L. W ........... Vacaville--------·- __ 

Huck. L. W. & F. H. 

Buck,\\'. IL ..... 
Bt1d~in!.'li<1!11, i\lrs.E.P. 
HtH:k1n~·,l1nni & \Vat sun 
t';lq~ill. P. 
l.'l1i11n, It H. 
Chr1:5to1d1n, B. F 
Cliul>li, C. ". 
Colli11~, .l. H. 

Vn.ravil\e -·---···--· ·
Vacaville. __ ·-·.·--· .. 
V'1caville. ·-····-·---
Vacaville----··-···--
Vacaville. 
Vacaville_ 
Vacaville---·-···-·-·· 
Vacaville_······--·-· 

20 
40 
35 
So 
35 
50 
50 
2li 
5 

30 
10 
5 

80 
15 
6 

15 
150 
10 
10 
40 
10 
10 
25 
so 
80 

100 
so 
85 
30 
20 
40 
40 

140 
bO 

45 
70 
15 
20 
12 
4 

11' 
10 
20 
30 

227 
13 
10 
10 
10 
35 
20 
20 
10 
30 
10 
3 

10 
10 
19 
14 
10 
18 
15 
12 
3 

12 
3 

20 

85 

16 
95 
50 

7 
100 

6 
5 

15 

SOLANO COUNTY. 
>- ;.. 

"" "" ;l(d ;: ~ 
-g: -g ~ 
~~ ~-' c ,. >-l 

~ g· ;: 
15 I 5 
20 . -----

>- ::: 
"" Pl~ g 
-g: :;:: Product in f" ~ ~ 1S.S9. 

"' ~ ~ 
;; 

No. -------·----·I i\Iuscut. 
20 -··--· -·-·--·-······ Zinfandcl, >f·-; ..... i011. 

No. ··-··- ······-· 
No. "-·--····-····· 

----·· ------ No. ·---. ---·-

\'uridi .!" 

20 
40 
35 
35 
35 
50 
bO 
2li 

------ ------ ------ No. 
-----· --·-·- ·---·· No. 
------ ----·· ----·· No. 

5 
30 
10 
5 

----·· ---·-· -·--·· No . :::::: .::::::1 . No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

·--1 
I 80 

16 
6 

15 
100 
10 
10 
40 
10 
10 
25 
30 
80 

100 

----·· -----· ·---·· No. .:.J ... --·-·- -----· --·-·· No. 
·----- -----· -----· No. 

No. 
No. 

---··· -----· -----· No. 
·----- -----· -----· Yes. 

:::::::::::::l 
·---1-

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

·----- -----· Yes 
No.' 

··-··I· 

__ _J 

..J 00 
35 
BO 
20 
40 
40 

140 
50 

..•......... -----· Yes. 

······ ··---- ··-40· ~~: 1··· ·- ·-· 
~::::~ ---30· i1~ ~~: :::::::::. 

34 ---·-- 16 No. ----·-· __ 

45 
70 
15 
20 
12 
4 

18 
10 
20 
30 

277 
18 
10 
10 
10 
35 
20 
20 
10 
30 
10 
3 

10 
10 
19 
14 
10 
18 
15 
12 
3 

12 
3 

20 

85 

16 
95 
50 

7 
100 

6 
5 

16 

) 

.. 

30 

No. 
No. 
No. 
Nu. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

·----- ··--· --··-- ----·· 
No. ··--·--···--I 

:::::: :::::: ··-··· ~~: ..... ····-! 
::::::::::: _______ ~~: ::::::::::::r 
----·· ·----· ---··· No. ··---- ·-·-·-·· 

·-·io- :::::: :~:::. ~~: ·---·~oo-toi1~<;:· -zl1~ra;1~!~1. 
30 ·----· ··---· No. 60 tons. Malvuisie, Zinfa11Llcl. 

--·--· -·-·-· .. ·--· No. 20 tons. 
No. --·--·- -·-·- Muscat, Tukuy. 

-----· -----· No. ·-··----·· ··-· 1Jusc11t, Toku.v. 
Muscat, Tukny. 
MuscHt, Tul.:ay. 
1'luscat, Toku.v. 

10 No. __________ . 

rn ----- ------ ·---
14 ------ -----· ·- --·. - ·-· .. -· 
10 -·--·· ----- ----·· ····-·-· 
18 ------ -----· ----·· - ·-· ---· 
15 ·----· ------ ---··· ---· - ·-
12 ----·- ----·- ·----- ---· - --· 

Muscat, Ho::il· l'cru, T\JLa'· 

3 ----·- -----· -----· ----·· .... - --· 

Ivluscat, H.o-;e Peru, 'l\il.;cl\, F"11ui11' lJlv: L 
t-."lusctll, H.o..;c l'eru, TtJL,1), .\1.Ll,·ut:-.i,· 
1',•kay. 
Tokay, :\fu<.<cut. E11111e1-ur. 

6 

3 

10 2 50 tons. 
----·--···-···Tokay. 3 

15 

75 

16 
80 
50 
7 

100 
3 
5 

15 

6 

10 

10 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

150 tons. 'l'okuy, ~1uscat. Huse l\.:111, I·\J:1ui11~lilc t1., E111· 

I jlf.'101'. 
400 ton::i. Tolrny, M11scat, Hose l'.:111, Fn111<'1ur, I· ):1t :1:.1 · 

ldca11. 
Tolrn\', ;.i u;,cat E111\1l ri•l' l 1)111~1111t·• .11 
f\111scat, '!'(il~<I)', Cli<l~:::-l'Li". /.i11l,111il( , :)1 l1.11 ,1 
f\l11s1·at, Fu11t.1111t!1ltnll, l:u .... t~ l'cru 
~1 \l~l a.t, Ftitl\ cl111eblcau 
Musl·nt, 'l\1kav, l{ose l'cn1 

2U to11s. M11scat
1 

'l(1k:1Y Z111ht11(iL·· 

i\'l us1·nt, l•\:nLu 11el ilea u 
!\1us(~at, Tuk11y. n_o~e J',·1lt .\\a,\(J1-, l' 

;l 



S,\.)11-: OF OwNEJ~. 

Co1cy, J. Jl .. 
DuYis, lil·or~c
ill'1l1.I", D. ll 
Farrell, ~I. __ _ 
Fri.k, L.~l. ... 
Garli."'d1, 0. E. H. 

Gate~. J. \V. ____ . ____ _ 
(:illus, u. \V ..... -----
Gil111ore, :.[rs. J. \V. A. 
Holmes 1 Miss P. !<' •.... 
Haugh, J. F .......... . 
Ja~ger, M. P ..... -----· 
Lawrence, Mrs. J.C. __ 
Lcwis 1 Mrs ........ . 
Lo11g, Richaru ........ . 
Loud, Harry---------
Lvnns, Mrs. P. ·------· 
McKe\'itt. A ..... -----
Mdlurtry, Mrs. A ..... 
~lnrshall. Jas. ----· ___ _ 
?i.lerchant, J. U .•..•.... 
Middlesworth, Mrs. A .. 
Mo11t.peli~rhA ...... ----
.Morris, b. lt ... --------

Parker,\\'. H. 

r~:i:;:l1 ,e~(~~-. u.-.~---
l't~t(•rs, Henry __ _ 
Pinh:.lia111, E. F. 
Price, \V. fl. ..... 
Rol1i11 ..... tJll, Jesse _____ . 

l'o:-it Office and Name ol 
Vineyard. 

Vacaville------------
Vacaville------------
Vacaville------------
Vncaville -------------
Vncuv1lle ___ .. _ --· __ . 
Vuenville ---·--------· 

Vacaville------------
Vacaville------------
Vacaville----·-------
Vacaville------------
Vacaville-------------
Vacaville--------· ___ _ 
Vacaville ___________ _ 

Vacaville-------------
Vacaville ..... _______ _ 
Vacaville-------------Vacaville ________ . ___ _ 
Vacaville ____ -----·--
Vacaville ...•..... ___ _ 
Vacaville _____ --------
Vacaville--------- ___ _ 
Vacaville •........•... 
Vucavillo (San Fran.) 
Vacaville ·------------

Vncaville ----·· ·-· 
Vacaville--···-------· Vacaville ____________ _ 
Vacaville-----···-··-
Vacaville-----------·
Vacaville------------
Varnville-------------

>-l 
c~ 
ill!. 
~> 
'" ~ 
-
15 
6 
4 
4 
4 

23 

31 
5 

15 
7 
7 

20 
R 
5 

30 
11 
18 
5 

12 
8 

16 
18 
42 
15 

32 
8 

10 
250 

14 
4 

26 

~ 

* ~ 

to 

" i: 
:;· 

··-~·'-
16 
6 
4 
4 
2 

23 

34 
6 

16 
7 
7 

20 
8 
6 

30 
11 
lR 
6 

12 
8 

16 
18 
42 
12 

32 
8 

10 
260 
14 
4 

25 
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Varieties. 

10 b 50 tons. I Mt:~cat, Tokn.y, J;~,-~;~.-c~ 11. 

4 2 No. l J\lwwut, Tt1!.:;iy. !-'1lltu11u 
4 . 1 M ll~C:IL. 
4 -----· No. --,------------ f\lu~n1.L, .\lalvoiiil', Clia:-.~cl:t~. 
4 ------ _____ ------------- Mu8caL, Tukny. 

19~ ------ -----· -------------- Muscat, Tukay, Hose Pl!rll, l·u11tai11eiJlt•u11 %.11-
fallllel. 

34 ------ ------ -------------· Mu~wat, 'l'l1kuy, ltosu Pl'r11, Enq1cr11r, Ch.1--~vJ.1 .. 
6 ___ -----·· 11'011Lai1H!hh·[l!1, .\luscat. 

16 ----- -----· ---· ··--·---· :M11::;cat, Tukuy, lto!:>e l'l!ru. 
7 ------ ·-- .. -------------- Mmicu.t. 
7 ------ ----- -------------- Mll:iCll.t, Rose Peru, 11'ontai11cldl'nu. 

20 ----- ------ --------- ____ Mrn;ui.t, Tokay, l!os12 l't:ru, ~l:ll\"u1~1e. 
8 ------ ______ ------------- Musrnt, Tokay. 
6 ------ No. ·------------ Musrat, E111perur. 

30 ..... Nu. -------------- lllusrnt, Tokay. 
11 ------ No. -------------- Tuknv. 
18 ------ ------ --··---------- Must:al. Tokay, Hose Peru, Funt.t111cdJit·au 
6 ------ -----·--------------Muscat, Tokny, Emperor. 

12 ------ -----· ------- ------ Muscat, Tokay, .\lnlvoisic. 
4 4 ----·-. ------------- MuHC!lt., Tokay. 

16 ------ --··-·- -------------· Mm1cat, Tokay, Font.a.inl·J;ll-au, J:use l'eru 
lM ···--- ------ ___ ----------Muscat, Tokay, Fontain<.'IJIL·au, Hose l'eru 
42 
16 : : : : : : : : : ~: ~ : : = ~ - -- . - - ---- -i{~~~;lt~. T-(}J~ Zty·,. ·1,;;1; j1~-rO r, 1"1J ~ 1-t~;1 ~ ;e·I~ ll:i~ 1.1 I: ( ·~{· 

l'l!l"ll. 
12 20 No ..•.. 

8 ------ -----· ---· 
10 --- ... ------ ---

M Ul:H.:at., Tokuy. 
H.o~c i'ern, Tolw_v 

250 ------ ------ Yes .•.• 
Hose Per11 1 8we1·1 wutcr. 
Zi11fa1H.lcl 1 JUc1:1li11~, Chm-.-.cl: ....... 

14 ---- -- ------ ------- ----· -
4 ------ ______ 17 tons. 

22 - ---- ------ - .•. - -- ------

Zi11fun<lcl, Tokuy, lto:sc l'cr11. l· 11qil·rn1· .\I 11~l 1t 

MllS<'lll. 
i\lus{'at, Tokay, .\lalvuisic, /1111.t1al1.d. F(•i. ,1'1•·· 

ule:iu. 

= 



NAXll: OF OWNER. 

Beede & Abbott-------
Bigelow, A. J, ________ , 
Emerson, C.H .. & Sons_ 
Flickhamer, Wm. ____ _ 
Fratado, Jos.-----· ___ _ 
Jenkinsj Thomas------
Miller, os. ___ .•. ____ _ 
Minto, Manuel--------
Parkinson,.¥· C. _____ _ 
Peters, F. w. _________ _ 
Prevallo, Jos. _________ _ 
Robinson, L. L. _______ _ 
Ruckslatt, Jos.-----· __ 
Ronse, Beede & Co. ___ _ 
Vera, I. D, ________ -·--
Brandt, -- -----------
Gibson, Hugh----- ___ _ 
Humphrey, Misses __ · __ 
O'Hara, Jo.mes .... ___ _ 
Plaur, Wru. ___________ _ 
Wrighton Bros. _______ _ 
Plumley, A.----------
Barber, Tru1uan .•••••. 
Henson, W._ T. _____ ----
Bigelow, C. P, ________ _ 
Elocking, Geo. ________ _ 
Bollma'!.l D. M. _______ _ 
Briggs, J>lijah --------
Briggs, H. -------------Brotchie,geo. _______ _ 
Clymer, wm. _________ _ 
Collins, John ________ _ 
Condie, John------ ___ _ 
De Martini, Paul------

Post Ofl\ce and Name of 
Vlneyud. 

Antioch ______________ _ 
Antioch _____ ---------
Antioch_--------------
Antioch _____ ----------
Antioch ______________ _ 
Antioch ____ ·-· _______ _ 
Antioch ______ --------
Antioch __ -- - .. ____ ----
Antioch_---------- ___ _ 
Antioch ________ ------
Antioch_--------------
Antioch _______ --------
Antioch ____ ----------
Antioch. ______ ----- __ _ 
Antioch __________ ·----
Brentwood ________ ----
Brentwood _____ ------ -
Brentwood ______ ------
Brentwood ______ ------
Brentwood. --- ---- ----
Brentwood __ . ___ ------
Byron ---- ------ -----
Clayton.-·------------
Clayton _________ ------
Clayton __ ------·- ___ _ 
Clayton _______ ·-------
Clayton ______________ _ 

Clayton_.-------------
Clayton _______ -------
Clayton ___________ ----
Clayton _______ --------
Clayton _______ --------
Clayton _____ ----------
Clayton _____________ _ 

De Martinl&Cereghino Clayton _______ --------
Dominic, Murcheo _____ Clayton ______________ _ 
Glusing, Peter_---· ____ Clayton_-·-· ____ ·---·· 
Gunther & Son-------· Clayton _______ ---··---
Hiebice, N. ------------ Clayton _______ ····---· Kirkwood, N, __________ Clayto_n ______________ _ 
Lewellyn, John ________ Clayton ______________ _ 
Maguire, Mrs.---- ____ Clayton ______________ _ 
Marsh, Joshua ___ ·----- Clayton _________ ·---·-
Mayo, John----------· Clayton __________ ,----
Morgan.!. Jerry_-·-·---· Clayton ______________ _ 
Mount uiabloWineCo. Clayton ______________ _ 
Norma!',.1 Alex. _______ Clayton _____ --· __ ·----
Polly, Henry--------- Clayton ______________ _ 
Russellman, T, ________ Clayton_. ______ ,_,---· 
l\hine, Charles------ __ Clayton-----···--·---· 
Smith, Isaac ____________ Clayton---------------
Terry, R. C. ·----------. Glen Terry Wine Co .. 

Williams, E. W, ______ _ 
AYery, H. R, _______ : __ 

Babel, Philip----·--·-· 
Ballman, Henr~------
Barcullari, Achille·--
Bauma!'.- Wm, ________ _ 
Beebe, w. F. ------ ---· 
Billings, W. H--------
Ilussy, J. T. ------· ---· 
Duarte, Frank _____ -··. 
Fernandez, Bernardo_. 
Garcia, Juan _______ ·--· 
Geringer, A. __________ _ 
Galindo, John ________ _ 
Hopkins, Moses-------

Clayton. 

g~~~or'd-::::: ::: :: :::: 
Uoncord -----. _______ _ 
Concord---·-·-------· 
Concord ---··- ___ ----
Conc;ord -·-·----·---·-
Concord·----- ___ ---· 
Concord ------ ... -·--
Concord ·--- ---------· 
Concord --· ___ . ------
Concord (Pinole)·---
Concord-------------
Concord---··---------
Concord----------- __ _ 
Concord·------------

Kellyon, - ---------- Concord---------·---· 
Lan~enkamp, Geo. W .. Concord--------------
Lewis, C. Y. ___________ Concord·-------------
McLennanA Charles ___ Concord--·----------· 
Mastrick, veorge ------ Concord--·-----------
Mulligan, John ________ Concord··------------
Parker, August_ _______ Concord------ _______ _ 
Peterson, P. M, ________ Concord--------- ___ _ 
Pope, Mrs. _____________ Concord--------------
Rose, John·----------- Concord---------·----

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY. ~89t 

Product in 
1890. Varieties. 

36 ------ 25 11 
60 

-~~:- ____ ilcxito;;;,- Zinfandel, Muscat, Tokuy. 
~ 60 ___ 36. ------ ~~}~~~~fokay. 
6 6 6 ::::::::::::-Na:·:~:::::::::::: ZinfandeL 
8 8 3 ·----- ------ Yes. ---·---------- Zinfandcl. 

16 ------ ------ 15 ------ No. -------- ------ Muscat, Tokay. 
20 20 W ------ ------ Yes. ·------ _______ ZinfandeL 
6 6 6 ------------Yes.-------------------·----------------------

16 16 ------ 15 ------ No. 60 tons. Muscat, Tokay. 
6 ------ ----- 6 ------ ___ : __ --- ---- ------ ---------- ----------- ------ ------ ----
4 4 4 ------------Yes. 2,600gals. --------------------------------------

30 30 ------ ------ No. -------------- Zinfandel. 
20 20 20 -----------·Yes. -------------- Zinfandel. 
28 ------ ------ 28 ------ No. -------------- Muscat, Tokay. 
1~ 1~ 1~ :::::: :::::: ~:: :::::::::::::: ·M'is~-i;,-;;,-2-i;;r;,;;,ie!_------------------------ ------
6 6 6 -------------No. --------- ____ Mission, Zinfanclel. 

13 8 18 -----· No. ---·---------- Wine ~rapes, mixed. 
6 ------ ----·- 6 ------ No. ------------·-Muscat, 'lukay. 
4 ------ __ ·--- 4 No. ------------ __ Muscat, Tokay. 

10 10 10 ------ ----- Yes. -------------- Zinfandel. 
10 10 ------ 10 ----·· ·----· ·-----·------· Muscat. 
10 10 -····- -----· No. ---· --- ------· Zinfandel. 
20 10 20 --·--· ------ No. ---·-----·---- Zinfandel, Ma.taro. 
4 ------ --·--· 4 ------ No. ·--·---------- Muscat, Tokny. 

10 10 ------ ------ No. ·--·---------· Zinfundel. 
6 6 6 ·-··-- ·----- No. ·--------- ---· Zinfandel. 
S S S ------ -----· No. ----·----- ---· Mission. 

10 10 7 8 ------ No. -----------·- Zinfundel, Muscat. 
4 4 4 -----· No. ---------·---- Tokay. 

15 12 15 ----·- ------ No. ·------------- Zinfandel. 
8 3 8 ··---· ------ No. -----·---·---· Zinfandel. 
6 6 6 --·--- -----· No. -------- ----· Mission. 

20 20 ------ ·----- Yes. ·--,-------·-- ZinfandcL 

60 
so 
7 

16 
B 
6 

10 
s 

10 
3~ 
2 

100 
2 

20 
20 
so 
17 
80 

60 

2 
8 
3 
6 

s 

~ 
100 

2 
11 
20 

16 
70 

60 -----· ------ Yes. ------------ ·
~O --···- ------ No. -------------· 
7 -----· ---·- No. -------------

10 6 -----· No. ·------------· 
3 ------ ------ No. ·-·------·--· 

· 6 ----·· ------ No. ------·--·----
10 ·----· ----·- No. ·------------· 
3 ------ ·----- ------ ·--------- ----

10 ------ ------ No. ____ .. ·------· 
3~ ---·-· ·----- No. ---···-----·--

~~ :::::: :::::~ -:~ .. :::::::::::::: 
2 ·----- ------ No. ·-----·-------

16 6 ------- No. 33 tons in '89 
20 ----· ------ No. ---------·---· 
80 ··--·· ·----- Yes. -·------------
16 1 ----·- No. 76 tons. 
60 20 Yes. 226 tons. 

Zinfandel, Mis!1ion. 
Zinfandel. 
Zinfundel, Mis~ion. 
Zinfondel, Mu::.cat. 
Mixed wine grape:;. 
Mission. 
Zinfandel. 
Zinfandel. 
Zinfondel, Misoion. 
Mission. 
Mission. 
Mission, Riesling, Zinfa1Hld, Ch:isselas. 
Mission. 
Zinfandel, Muscat. 
Zinfondel, Misoion. 
Zinfondel. 
Zinfandel, Tokay, Mission. 
Zinfnndel, Chasselas, Riesling, Ma.taro, FunL[!in

ebleau. 
7 ----·· 6 1 ------ No. -,-----·-·---- Muscat, Zinfandel, Black Bmgun<ly. 
6 6 ----·- 6 ----·· ------ ---·------- .•. Muscat. 

24 12 12 ------ No. ···------·---- Zinfandel, Table. 
4 4 -----· ----·- No. -------------- Zinfandel. 

16 16 -----· ----· No. --------·----· Zinfan<lel. 
7 6 2 ------ No. ---· ·-···- ____ Zinfondel, Buq;cr, Table. 
2 2 ----·- -----· -----· ------ ·------------· Mixed. 

l~ ----3- ----:- ___ :~- :::::: -~~;· :::::::::::::: 1~~£~;:.el. 
8 8 8 -----· ·----· No. ---·· ________ Mission. 
6 6 6. ------ ------ No. 20 tons. Mission. 
6 6 ------ ·----· No. ------ ---· -·-· --·--- ·----- ___ _ 

16 16 16 ·----· ·----· ----·- -----------·-· Mission. 
26 ~6 ·----- ------ No. -------- .. ---- Zinfandel, Maturo, Malvoisic, Ilurguudy, lJl.tck 

32 
23 
& 
6 
4 

40 
14 
9 
2 
6 

23 
s 
6 

g 
2 

_3 

12 
8 
3 
6 
4 

20 
14 
9 
2 
6 

20 
16 

------------
------

20 
------------------
------

Hamburg. 
---- ---- ·---·- Zinfandel, mixed talile. 
-------------- Zinfondel, Mi.:i:-,ion 1 Mus(;at. 
-- ·----------- Mission. 

No. 
------ No. 
-- ---- No. 
------ No. ---·-·- ------ Zinfnndel. 
------ No. 
------ Nci. 
------ No. 
------ No. 
------ No. 

---- ·- ·-· ____ Zinfandel, l\iat~ro-
------ ---- ---- Mission. · 

----·- No. -------------- Mist1ion, Zinfo.udel. I ~ 



Post Otnce and Name of N.UtlE OF OWNER. Vineyard. 

Samuels, Asa __________ Concord-------------· 

Samuels John ..... ___ Concord-------------· 
Solari, il:. J ............ Concord--------------
Stanford Leland _ ..•.. Gwin Ranch, Concord -
Thomps~n. Calvin ---- Concord-------------
Treat. We.bater---- .... Concord ------------ .. 
Tristam, S. ------------Concord-------------
Valencia, Henrv ....... Concord--------------
Waitman, H. If ........ Concord--------------
Webb, Barney ......•. Concord-------------
Westcott, Capt. C. W .. Concord-------------
Wilhelms, Capt .•..••.. Concord-------·---·-· 
Herrick A. T ........ • •. Cornwall •••...•... -··· 
Julian, T. B ............ La~ayette ----------··· 
Whitcomb, C. 8 ........ Lafayette---- --------
Ames, l. P ............. Martinez (San Fran.) 
Austin, A. E .....•...•. Martlnez •••..•..•• ·---
Baily, James A.------- Martinez •....••..••••. 
Barber, M. R ...... ,. .... Mart!nez ...•.•••.••... 

l~t~~t~++ ~~E::+: 
B11sb David ....••••... H1llsd~le Vmeyard, 

' Martmez (San Fran.) 
Christian Bros.-------- Martinez •••.•.•..••... 
Christion Bros. ________ Martinez .....••. ------
Cluff, William .....••.. Martinez (San Fran.). 
Daggett, J. R., and Martinez .... -- .. ·-----

Tashelra, George. 
Dick, Emma ........... Martinez (San Fran.). 

CONTRA CosTA COUNTY-Continued. ~$9t 
>i ... ... ... ... 

"' oo " «>" "'" o~ ;; ilE. il ii: ii~ ii. " 1> ;; -g _ 
~- ~-

I( 

. a to "" '" ~ 
"' : >i IO 

~ ~ :i: ~ :i ~ 

" :; :;!: ~ ;; '!" "' " ~ 

12 12 12 ------ ------ No. 

2 2 ------ ------ No. 
16 16 16. ------ •• ---- No. 

Product In \'e.rieties. 18!!0. 

l30tono,'89f Malvoisie, Zinfandel. 
40tons,'OO 

::t::::::::::~ ·ziiir~iiciei."·--- ·--·--------
26 2g -····- ------ -i1~· ·------- .. :::: ·2i~r~;;d".;i_----------·-----------
5g 50 :::::: :::::: N~; ---------·--·· Zinfandel, Mi5'ion, Mataro. 

~ ~ ~ ::~~ :::::: 1ti: :::· :::::::::: ~::::~~: 
so------ so ------ ------ No. -----icii~i,;:· ·:Mi-xc<c··---- ·------- ··- ......... . 
~ 

8 
---~· 4 :::::: -N~:· Jr>:Jo,~s.;~f Mataro, Carignan, Burger, etc. 

~ ----;- ::::~: ----~- ~~~~~~ :~~~: ~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ lff~~it;~t{ay 
30 -·-io· 20 ----- No. ---·---------- Matarol Rose Peru: 
3 --··a· -------------- Mixed able and wine. 
5 - ··:::: --··5· :::::: ·i-i;;:· ----i·oo--ions:· 'f£~~:a·t~bt!c:~u Zinfanac1. 50 ···50 -- 7 43 ------ No. 
s 3 3 ------ _____ : Yes. -------------- Zinfandel. 

40 40 18 22 ...... No ... , .•..•...... Tokay, mixed wine, Rose Peru, Black 
3 8 8 ------ ------ No. -------------- ~:~l~~d~l. 

60 60 OO ------ ------ No. -----1-00-·icins:· Tokay, Zinfandcl, Malvoisic, )!uscot. 50 80 20 No. I 
80 ·--22· 8 22 ______ No. 22 tons. Tokay, Zinfandc, Muscat. 

12 
15 
29 
20 

12 

8 
12 
9 

20 

12 -----
12 3 
4 26 

20 

12 -----

------- No. -------------- Zinfandel, Mnlvoisie, Mission. . . 
Rose Peru, mixed wine, Zi11fundcl, M1f-::.s~o1), No, --------------
To}\ay, Muscat, Hose Peru, CaDern;t1 Zin?a11cl,;l. No. · · · · ooo ·ba}<ea: ------ No. Tokay, Muscat, I~ose Pcrn, Block rcrraro. 

------- No. -------------- Mission 1 Zinftrndel, Cliusselu.s. 

Dukes, William ...... Martinez.............. 20 8 8 12 No. 24 tons. Tokay, Zinfanclel, Chag,elas. 
Eggleston, William .... Martinez______________ 8 3 8 ------ ______ No. -------------- ··-·------------- .. 
''"gan, Mrs. E. A ...... Martinez______________ 16 8 12 8 No. -------------- Rose Peru, Zinl'andel, Muscat, Choosel.1s 
•'rnzer. Geoq:e M .•.... Martinez.............. 15 8 8 7 No. -------------- Muscat, Zinfandel, Tokuy. 
Gillogillv Bros ......... Martinez: ....... ______ B B 8 No. ·------------- Muscat, Black :ll0rocco, 'l'oka.v. 
Gray, Richard ......... Martinez (San Fran.) 10 ------ •••••• 10 No. -------------- Muscat, Tokay. 
Griffin, Thomas _______ Martinez______________ 11 1 11 No. 7 tons. Tokay, Rose Pl'ru, Muscat

1 
qJia1sebs

1 

)Lllvc.n.s.e:. 
e;o Hardy, H. P .. _________ Martinez.............. 4 4 ------ ------ 4 No. 24 tons. Muscat

1 
Rose Peru, Malvo1s:e. 

~ Hay1vard, 0. H ........ Martinez.............. 7 7 7 ··•---- No. 24 tons. Zinfanuel, Tokav, M11scnt. 
Hocsley, H.P .......... Martinez ___ ---------- 21 9 14' 6' ...... ------ 14 tons. Tokay, M11scat, 'hfalvoisic, ChaS>clas, Ztnf,111del. 
Hogan, 1'. G ........... Martinez (Sun Fran.) 8 8 8 ------ ....•. -------------- Muscat. 
Ingrahum, l. T ......... Martinez ..•...•.... ___ 27 15 20 7 ..••.. No ............... Tokay, M11scat, Chasselas, ~[i.'8ion, Zinfa11dcl. 
Ivey, H. S. & John .... Martinez .... ------.... 4 4 4 -----· ...... No ............................... _ ................ . 
Jones 1 J. P. ____ ---· .. __ Martinez .. ____ ---· ___ . ____ .• _____ ------ ------ .•..... ---· ___ . _________ . _______________ . _____ .. ____ .. _. 
Joost, l"ubian ... _ ...... Martinez.............. 15 lo 16 .•.•....•.•. Yes. 20,000gals .............................. . 
Kelly, James .......... Martinez.............. 20 10 17 8 ..••.. No. 30 tons. Zinfandel, MusrnL. 
Mch..ennn, James .....• Martinez______________ 6 6 6 ------ ·---- No. -------------- Zinfundcl. 
Mead, L. G ... __________ Martinez .. :........... 22 ...... ------ 22 ...... No. l6tons. Tokay, M11scnt, Rose Peru. 

Merrill, Dr. C. G ....... Martinez (Las Lomas) 80 BO 80 ------ •....• Yes. j?J~:i%~~~·sf Grenache, Chasscla.s, Zinli111del, JJurgunJy. 
Messic, L. D ......... ,.Martinez.............. 20 •.... 5 15 ------ No ............... ZinfRndel, Rose Peru, Muscat, Tokay. 
Muir, John .. --------- Martinez (Alhambra). 100 . 80 80 70 ...... No ............... Tokay, Muscat, Zinfandel. 
Olt.isdolfer, George ..... Martinez ... ---·------ 10 10 ................................ Chassclus, Zinfundcl 
Overfield, George-----· Martinez ____ ...................... __ ................................................... _ .. ... .... . ... _ .... _ ... 
Pasoln, ------------Martinez.............. 8 3 ............ Yes.------------------------·-------------------····-------- .. 
Potter, Samuel ........ Martinez.............. SO 16 10 20 ------ No. --------- .... Muscat, Tokay, l:infondel, Chllsselo.s, Mi.''"'"· 
Raap. Henry .......... Martinez·--------····· 68 43 36 32 ..•... No ............... Twenty varieties, wine a11d taLlt. 
Rogers, E. A ........... Martinez ........ ·----- 12 12 ------ ...... N0. -------------· Zinfandel. 
Rogers, P. F .. _________ Martinez............... 20 · 20 ------ ...... No.,-------------- Zinfandcl. 
Ryer! F .......... ------ Martinez............. 23 16 15 8 • . , . Tokay, Zinfondcl, Muscat. 
Smit 1, N. B ............ Martinez .... ---------· 7 ------ ------ 7 -- --- No: ::::::::::::::Tokay, Muscat. 
Strentzel, Dr. John .... Martinez (Alhambra). 55 46 20 86 No. --------------Tokay, Zinfondel, Muscat, Rose Peru, Malo~'" 
St11ri;is & Eddy ......... Martinez ....•..•...•.. l!O 110 100 10 No. 108 tons. Tokay, Muscat. Chasselas, '11tssi1•n. 
Swett, John. ---------- HillgirtVyd.,Martinez 70 60 50 20 Yee. 76 tons. M11scat, Cabernet, Tokay. 
Tietjen, Mrs. E ...... __ Martinez .........•... ·. 8 8 8 ------ ------ No. ·------------- ............................................ .. 
Tl10mas, D.R. _________ Martinez .... -----·.... 5 5 5 ------ .•.•.• No. -------------- Mission. 
T110ro, F, ______________ Martinez._____________ 13 13 7 6 No. -------------- Zinfandcl, ChasscL1s, Tokay, :\lu')cat

1 

RosrJ P(·rt:. 
Upham, B. H .......... Martinez............. 10 8 7 8 Yes. ·····----· .... B.lack B11rgundy, Zinfandel, Tokay, ~Juscar. 
Webster, E. A ......... Martinez............. 8 2 6 No .............. Zrnfandel,'Tokay, Muscat. 
Web.;ter, E. E ......... Martinez ... -------.. 9 ............. 0 No ............. Tokay, M11scat. 
'\Villiams, H. W. ------ Martinez------------- 36 17 ------ 86 No. 29 tona. Rose Peru, Musr:ot, Mo.laga. Fe1rara, E1111 e1 JJ, 

FontaincUlenu. Winslow, M .......... Martinez 
Wittenmyer, L. C. ---· Martinez 20 ------ 10 

all 
10 

No. -------------- Tokny, M11scat. 
No. --------······ Zinfondel, Tokay, Muscut, Cl1asselao, ];Jock 

Hamburg. 

L .._ 



NAWK OF OWNER. 

\\"olford, George ...... . 
Young, Johnson--···-
Minto, William ...... . 
Sandow, George ••••••. 
\Vngner, Theo .... ---· 
GamUs, John .........• 

r~~,~~~'JiAJi :::::::::~: 
Ladzola, John-----·-
Lolise, C. S ........•... 
Lo11chs, F. F .......... . 
Ott, John ..•.•.....•.. 
O'Kief, John ....•..... 
I:acheco, Mrs .•••...•.• 
Russi, George •....... 
Showers, Andrew •••.• 
Walker, J, T .•••.•.•.•. 
\\"ells, Mrs. Philip .•• 
Bancroft, H. H .••••... 
Bent 1 Henry··-------
Bente, Henry .•••..•... 
Brackel ~!rs .•......•.. 

~~~~1iin~; Ct1~s::: ::::~ 
Hook, Jas. S .......... . 

Po•l Otnce and Na.me of 
Vineyard. 

Martinez •.•..•...... 
Martinez ..••.•••...... 
Orinda Park .•..••... 
Orinda Park .•..•.•... 
Orinda Park .••.•..•.. 
Pacheco ..........••.• 
Pacheco ........••.... 
Pacheco .........•••.. 
Pacheco ••......•.••.. 
Pacheco •••..•....••.. 
Pacheco ••••••........ 
Pacheco •••......••••. 
Pacheco .•...••.•••••. 
Pacheco ••••..••.••••. 
Pacheco ••....•••..... 
Pacheco .••..•.•..•.•. 
Pacheco .•..•••.•..... 
Pacheco .••..••..•.... 
Walnut Creek ..•.••.. 
Walnut Creek ••....•. 
Walnut Creek ........ . 
Walnut Creek •.••..... 
WalnutOreek ....... . 
Walnut Creek ••....••. 
Walnut Creek .•....•.. 

~loore, L .. ------------ WalnutCreek .••..•... 
Moore, L. ..... WalnutCreek ........ . 

Napthaly, Jos .......... Walnut Creek .......•. 

Co~TRA CoeTA CouNT;-continued. i~9t 
>'I ;.. ;.. ;.. ;.. .;· oo n on on on 

~-•E il • ii -~ • il 
h p h i: ~- !:: Product in 

! a "' :·ti ~p . 1890. ,... 
~ ~ >'I I" 

~ • :t 
~ to p 0 p 

" '!" ~ 

\'u.rit:Uvs 

7 ••••.•.••••• 7 
4 

No. 
No. 

Hose Peru, Tok,1), ~lu:ic;1~. 
Z.infundcl, ~1 USCU{., 

Zinfandel. M uscut. 
8 
6 
2 

18 
30 
10 
6 

10 
12 
17 
10 
10 
6 

10 
40 
18 
16 
40 

6 
8 

19 
12 

8 
62 

l4 
l4 

BO 

6 
2 

18 
22 
10 

l 
16 
10 

6 
6 

2 •••••• ·••·•· ··•·••········ 
2 ·----· •••••. ·-'··· .••...•. 

l4 4 Yes. 6,000 gals. 
SO .••••.••..•. Yes. 6U tom. 
6 6 .••••. No .............. . 
6 •••••..••••. No ............. . 

Muscut. 
ZinfanJel, Clrns~wlu~, 1t1c:-.l111;!, \Iatan_,, \I 1~1 :i~. 
Chussela.'i, Rose l'cru, Z11ll11ndc:. 
Table grnpL:~ 11nJ Zi11!"u11d..:! 
ZinfuuJcl. 

1~ ----.- ::·:::: ~~: :::::::::::::· zri;ru~-Jei.-Mi;~lO-,;;-~~:i 'l'~1)1t -·-
17. •••••..•.••• Yea. 45 tons. Zinfundel, Mnturo, Suuvlgnon \'crt. 

g ~ :::::: 1~s: :::::::::::::: ·ii;,i,~;,·ti~Ci.i~,~;~·t· 
6 .••••.••.•.• No ...........••.. Mi,.ion. 
~~ ···20· :::::: ~~: ·····-- . ---·· ········ ................ . 
lo a ...... No. :::~:::::::::: ·i;;,i'~n<lci,·;iii·;[<l i"G1;,:· 
16 No ........•..... Zinfundel. 

------ ··--·- ···40· :::::: No. -------·-----· Muscul 1 Toku.y, E1nperc:1 
••••.. •.••.• 6 .•.•.. No. •. . .. Mixed tuble. 

~ 
12 
12 

8 
62 

6 

60 

l
at
2 

i 1 No. -- "20-tO;is. Mis~don 1 'fokn.y, ~luscat, Z11ii"n11dcl, s,n·.·111:it1..·1 

7 -----· No. ------- _ ..•. Mis1:1ion. 1·1u~cut. 
12 ....... ··---- No. ----·-·----·-· Zinfondcl. 
8 ------ ....... No. Zinf1.ui<lcJ, Mi.:>.:>10n. 

02 ....... ------ Yes. 230 tons. Mulvoisie, Mis~l\lll, Huse Pt·1 t1, L'l1:1~ ... , !11-. 11,1 'l" 

9 
6! 

70 

6 
l 

10 

No. 
at No. 

Ye~. 

wine. 
---------·---· Zintiu1Jel 1 Tulile. 

16 tons. Zinfu.nJcl, UluU: Ilo.lldJurg, ~!13.'11011, ~J :\ 1 .... , 

Muscut. 
/jinJ"a11dcl, Cl1u~ ... Plu:-i Vc·1t :i v~li:1~; . .\'a· 

Pcn11imn11, W. H ...... WulnutCrcek........ 17 17 10 7 ...... No. -··· ···-· M ~~1~i~e1 i~ 1~(:,~~~-.1 l. 
J(oscnthul, J .....•..... Walnut Creek ........................................•••.. ·······-· 
Shuey, H ............. Wnlnut Creek......... 2 2 2 No .............. . 

Smith, Thos ..........• Walnut Creek......... 6 6 .• ."... 6 
Wuit, - •........••. Walnut Creek......... 4 ••••••.•••• ., 4 
Weston, C. K ........•. WalnutCreek......... 10 6 ~ ___ , __ _,, __ ..., __ _ 

No ........•..... 
No ..•............ 

Totals for county .....• : •.•.••••..•••••.....• 8,14H l,7~ 2,086 076 bll-~·-·· ......•...... 

M i~sion. 

Mu sent. 
Musco.L, Tlikay 
Z.i11fo.nJel 1 I'ctilcJ 

Muscat. 
\'lr·t l. k l.'. 

----------'-----------'----'----'----'----'----'----'------~~----------- - - - - -- - . 
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a _; ' JSJ,. 

1 .. UL':-;TY. 

- - - - - DIBTHl!'T I:-; (.'ou:\TY. 

Name &Ild address, . _. _ ---· ___________________________ ---· ______ ------ __________________ ~- _ • 
Total acres in vines, __________________________ . _________________ ... _________ ------ _____ . _____ . _____ _ 
Acres in bearing, __ . ____ . _. _______ . _ _ _ _ ___ . ____ . _. _______ . _ . _. _ ... _________ . _. _____ . _. ____ .... ___ . _ . _. __ . ___ . _. ___ _ 

Acres in wine grapes,. ___ .: .. ____ .... ___ ... ____ .. __ .. ________ ..... __ .... ----·_--------. _____ .... ___ ..... ____ ..... __ .. 
Acres in table grapes, .. ___ . ___________ ..... _____ .. ____ .. __ . ___________ ---· .. ____ ...... ____ . ______ . 
Acres in raisin grapes, ...... ___ ...... _____ . .. ____ .... _______ ,- _ ..... __________ ---- ...... ·- _ 
\Vil! be replanted, and how many 11cres, ____ . __ ··-·--- ............ ______ ------------· .... __ _ 

Acres at present infested by Phylloxcra. ·' Good for only one crop mon., _ ........ _.. a('res. 
Total, ........... ncrcs. tGuodforn1orcth~tnonccn)pr11ore, .. acre:--

{

, Hi pa ria, ___ ..... __ ...... _ ... acres. 
Acres pla11t<;d tu ltest.-ta11w;. J:upcstri", . ___ . __ .. - . _ .... __ .a('.rns. I 0 JC , ·.. , < 

Totul, __________ acre:i. Lcnoir, _____________________ acres. l .. n iraria, ........... acrc .... 
Other varieties, ____________ acres. On Rupestris, ______ acres. 

Acresplant.~dtoResistants(same (Graft.edandinbeari~g, ...... acres. O.nlenoir , .. 
as recedmg). ~(;rafted and not bearrng, .... acres. ' ---- ........ acres. 

total, .. _ ....... _ _ ____ acres. ( ~ ot yet. grafted, _ ............ acres. Un other varieties (name 
· them), ___________ acres. 

Charucterof the soil of the vineyard: __________________ ----------····-----------------·---------
How is the vineyard situated-low lying, upland, or nrnuntuin'I ___ . __ . __ . ______ ....... _ 
What is exposure to sun and wind'/ _________________ --------~----········--------------· ---

1 \\"l1i('l1 vurietie~ suecct·d l·e:--l'! 
i \\' Uich varieties lul \"C out ~ucceetlec i ': 
I \\'hich varietie.; succeed 1,e:;t? __ 
·i \\' hich vurietie~ hu ve not ~11ccccdcd? 
J \\'hi ch varietic,; succeed bc,t" ___ .. _ .. 
] \\'hich varietic·s h:11·e 11ut 011ccct•dcd" 
t \Vhich vurictic~ ~11<·ceul ill·;r·' 
't Which \'Urictic' lal\'t not s11cceede<.1·1 

\Vhich of the European ,-arieties have pr•H·ccl mo't resistunt? ·-·--- ...... ···---·-·· ------· ------- .... . 
How have the vincyardo that have been attacke1l uet·n h!!ndle<I '' . ___ ...... _. ______ ....... _. 
Crop in 18\l~'! ____ ... -------·--
:';tock uf wine <•ll hai11I. in gallons'/ __ .. 

Total quantity of cooperage,-----·-
____ gallons: J ~ak coope:age, ________________ ··---· ____ _ 

t hc<lwoodcooperage, ..... _. __ ---·---- __ _ 
He marks:._. 

~;;.I Jui:-; 

... f'_all""' 
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ln tabulating the returns thus obtained, the county was divided into 
five districts: First, in and around Napa; second, farther .up, from 
Yountville to Rutherford; third, in and about St. Helena; fourth, 
Chiles and Conn Valleys; and fifth, in and about Calistoga. 

The recapitulation of the total is as follows: 

:\.\.·A ('QUNTY. 

Total number of vine~:mb _____________________________________ ------------- _______ 507. 
Vineyards reporting phylloxen.1. __________ . _____________ . _____________ ------ _______ .244. 

-Total acres in Yincs ____________ .. ---·----------- ...... ______________ 16,651Y,acre8. 
Acres in bearing .. ---· _______ ... _________ .. __ -- .. _ .. __ .. _________ . ________ 14,240~ acres. 
W'!ll replant tlus season _____ .-_--- ____________ .... __ .. _________ .. ____________ 400).<J ~~res. 
\V1ll be dug up for causes othe1 than phylloxera __ . ____ .. ___ . ______________ . ___ 1$4 acres. 
Infested by phylloxeru, ____ .. _ --- _______ . ________ . - __________________________ .2,24G acres. 
Same good for but one crop more ____________ .. --- _. --- _. ____ -· .. ___________ ... 756 acres. 

r 
llipa~ia _ . . : ....... ____ .... 1.,uD8~ acres. 
Lcnolr_ ... _______________ 245~ucrc8. 

Planted to Hesitotaut~. :! 1007~~ ucrt.·:-<
1 

t:t;-; [lJllow!): { Jtupestris _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ . lH aerc~. 
! t:aJ 1 forn ica _. ____ . ___ .... __ . _ ... 35 acres. 
I .1':stinili" ------------- _________ Uaeres. 

Planted to Hesistallls("anie as a/Jove) 2007Y. f C'.rafte<l and in hearin;; ...... 842~~ acres. 
. • s ' ' •-; (,raftedandnotbeunng ...... 5Dlacres. 
,icres --------------- -- -------------------- l ~(It ,·et grafted ____________ 573Y. ,1vres. 

Crop, 189'2.________________________ -·-------~7,083ton". 

c i·><Jsfi 000 11 1 '>ak _. :i,m2,500 gall""'· 
oopcragc. _ .. · ga <J 11 ~----- / J!t'dWt•ud _ !) 1 :{~ti 1 .100gall11r1s . 

. The recapitulation of the <liffcrc11t districts in tJH, county i:-; a-; ful
lows: 

;\AJ'A llJHTHl!'T. 

'l'otal number of vine,·tmls, !ll. 
\'incvllrds reporting phylloxcru, f>:l. 
Totlll acres in vint:s, 3}l:lti. 
Acres in bellrini;, 2,71D. 
\Vil! replant this season, 103 acres. 
Will be dug up other than for phylloxera, 75 acre.,. 
Infested by phylloxcra, 455 acres; of which 154 will hear but one crop more. 
!'!anted to resistant.~. 1,157 acres; of which l,<XIO acn·s un· i11 J:i1•aria, 1:;~ Lc11oir, aml W 

ltupestris. 
Planted to re~i~ta11t.s (samC' a:-- : . .1'11JVC), 1,1S7 acn·s; of ,~·l1icl1 :11.) 1 .~ ~tn' graftt·d :i11d liL0 :lr

ing, 451~~ arc ~ruftctl and nut lw:1r111~, illld lDO nuL yet g-raflcd 
Crop 18U'2, 5,:J7~ Ll)ll:-i. 
Cooperuge, 3,llll.000 ~allons; of which 50ti,0(~ is uak and 2,5:J0,<.0:>0 redll'uou. 

Yot':\TVILLE ll1sTu1cT. 

Total number of \'ineyanls, 81. 
Vineyards reporting phylloxera, !H. 
Total acres in Yi nes, 2, 700. 
Acres in beurini;, 2,054. 
Will replant tins season, 142 acres. 
\\'ill be dug up for reasons other lhan phylloxcra, 75 acres: ' 
Infested by phylloxeru, 701 acre~; of whicl1 261 will Lear bul one crop more. 
Planted to resistunts, 407 acres; of wliich 401 n<:res are in l{iparia, :u acres i11 Lenoir, 

and 35 llcres in Clllifornicll. 
Planted to resistant> (same as al.iove), 497 acres; of 1rhich 206 are grafted and bcar111g, 

li4 ~rafted but 11ot bearing. and '!.27 nut yet l!;l':lfted. 
( .rop 18!12, ·1,GO.'i to11'. 
Coo1~crnge, '!.Aoll,000 gallun~; uf 1rhicli 411.\lliO is u"k a11<l 2,07~.uoo red\l'<>Od. 

Totlll numlH'r ,,f .-ineyar<ls, '!.19. 
Vineyards rcpnrting l'hylloxcra, ll!l. 
Total acre~ in vineo, 7,445)/,. 
Acres in U\'ari11~1 6,784. 
\\'ill replllnt tlus scllson, 108.V. acre•. 
Will be dug up for causes other than phylloxem, 34 llcres. · 
Infested by phylloxera. 1,042 acres; of which 3:15 will Lear but one crop more. 
Planted to resistants, 209Y. acres; of which 145 acres nre in Ripnria and U4X in Lenoir. 
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Planted to resistants (same as 1\bove), 269% ncres; of which 35 are grnfted and in'bear
ing, 58~ grafted but not be11ring, and ll6)4' not yet graftt:d. 

Crop of 1892, 12 604 tons. 
Cooperage, <J,143,ooo gallons; of which 2,'.!7fi,UOO is oak und :J,:!70,000 redwood. 

CH!LKS ANJ> CONN VALl.KYK, 

Total number of vineyards, 28, 
Vineyards reporting phylloxera, 7. 
Total acres in vines, 814. 
Acres in bearin~, 767).<J. 

·Will replant ti.us season, 13 acres. 
Infested by phylloxera, 46 acres; or which 16 will bear hut oue crop more. 
Pla.nted to resistants, 38)/, ncres; of which 27,1~ arn ii~ Hipariu, ti iu .Estivl\lis, unu 2 in 

Lenoir. 
Planted to resistants lsame us above), 38X 11cres; of which 11 arc graitcd nn<.l iu bear

ing, 17 gmfted but not bearing, am\ lOX acres not yet grafted. 
Crop of 18~2, l,()(Jl tuns. 
Cooperuge, :rnJ,000 1~111lons; of which 157,600 gallons is oak and 221,500 gallons is red

wood. 
C.\I.lS'fOtlA Dt~Tl<ICT. 

Total number of vi11ey1mls, 88. 
Vineyiud reporting phylloxera, 1. 
Total acres m vines, 2,044. 
Acres in bcariui;, l,!120. 
'Vill replunt tins !leuson, 40 ncre". 
Infested by phylloxera 2 ncres. 
Planted to resistants, 105 acres; of which 95 are in Iliparia and 10 in Lcnuir . 
Planted to resistants (same as ubove), 105 acres; of whic.h 75 arc grafted uml in uearing, 

and 30 not yet grafted. 
( :rop of 1892, $ ZG! tons. . · 
Cooperage, 875,ooo gallons; of which 313,000 is oak and 562,000 is retlwooJ. 

WINFIELD SCOTT, 
Secretary Board of State Viticulturul Comlllis::;ioners. 
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REPORT OF E. C. PRIBER COM MISSIONER FOR THE NAPA 
DISTRICT. 

NAPA, December 1, 1892. 

7'o the Board of State Vit·icultural Commissioners: 
GENTI,EMEN: I herewith submit the report of A. ·warren Robinson, 

containing remarks on the census of Napa County, and the census 
obtained by him. 

Respectfu II y, 
KC. PIUBER, 

Commissioner for the Napa Di:;trict. 

N.\l'A, December 1, 1892. 

To E. C. PRIBER, Viticultural Commissioner jfJr the Napn Di8trict: 
DEAit Sm: I beg lea\'e to submit the fo!loll'ing Yiticultural report for 

Napa County, as pet· your instructions :wd fon11ulas furnished. 
Every vineyard portion of Napa County hat' been YiRited and inspeded, 

and all the information possible gained bearing 011 viticulturnl matters, 
especially anything of interest regarding resistant vines. 

Since my last report, two yearo ago, vineyards in tliio county have 
been greatly lessened in number and in area, in many portions of the 
county. Commencing ten years ago, in the lower end of Napa Valley, 
and supposed to have been brought from Sonoma Valley, the phylloxera 
has spread almost. the entire length of the valley in the direction of the · 
prevailing wind. Two years ago a few vineyards in the Napa District 
and some in the Yountville District were infested. Since that time it 
has spread with great rapidity. In many cases vineyards of consider
able extent have, in the meantime, almost or wholly disappeared. 
This will account for the smaller number of vineyards reported this 
year. ·' 

No remedy to prevent the spread of the di"'ea:>e has been discovered. 
In no vineyards visited, with the except.ion of 01)e or two, has there 
been any special treatment, and this explains why answers to the ques
tion bearing on this matter do not appear. The exceptions mentioned 
were where a few l-·ines were treated with sulphate of iron, in the propor
tion of one pound of the sulphate to ten gallons of water. This was 
applied, when the ground was wet, to the st0cks, with a swab, with 
beneficial results. How long this benefit will last is a question time 
alone will solve. • 

In almost every vineyard visited, where the phylloxera has made any 
headway, the vines were allo~ed- to stn.ncl ll'ithout treatment, the dis· 
ease taking its course. When the vines were dead, or nearly so, they 
were pulled up. Rarely have resistants or other vines been set out in 
their place. In the last two years very few new vineyards have been 
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planted.:._uone, in fact-nor will new vineyards he planted or ol<l oncR 
Le reset, except iu a comparatively few instances, thitl C\/ming winter ancl 
spring. As a whole, vineyu.rdists have come to the conclusio11 thn.t an\· 
special treatment is useless and a waste of time. About ten years ag;, 
experiments in the matter of curing phylloxera-diseascd vines were 
made in the .vineyards of H. Hagen and Mr. Bauer, but they proYed of 
little or no avail. · 

Frequently vineyards have gone very suddenly, the phylloxern 
having, evidently, obtained a strong hold upon the roots and :;ho.1vi11g
very little effect upon the vines until nearly the end. 

Judging from the P.xpericnce of the past few years, it mu.y be safe t•) 
Hay that withi11 the i;pn.ce of three or four years a very large proportiun 
of the vineyards Hou th of the Calistoga District will have been destruycd. 
A very large proportion of these will not be replanted, for past expl'rie11cL· 
bas proved that it would be folly to set out European vines on their (i11T1 
roots, and very few vinl:yardists can afford. to wait the four or five year;-; 
req uircd to establish resistant vines, no income being derived from th.~ 
vineyard in the meantime. I found this to be the prevailing sentiment 
in all phy lloxera-in festeJ localities. 

Besides this there is no encouragement to replant 011 account c•f thl' 
poor outlook for the wine industry. Prices have ruled low for ..;om1.' 
years, and are now two or three cents below the figure desired. Th·· 
cellars arc, in many instances, overstocked with wine of the vinlagcc; cit" 
the present and previous years. Some men arc currying fonr ,-ju tagei;: 
a gn•at many one or two. 

The pliylloxcru, alt11m-;t rnvariably, has attacked vineyard;; in s~i\Jts 
Appearing in t.lw center of a block it spreads in circles of varying 
diameters, and then will jump a r.od or more and appear in the center 
of another block. Ri~rely, if ever, does it sweep a direct swath through 
a vineyanl. Some vineyardists are confident that the insect, comi11g t(J 
the surfac<; at eert.ai11 :ie:ls1i11s of Llw year, flies a short diHla11ce. OtlH·rF 
think tli<• insect is carrir;d along hy the plow. Invariably tlie disea~•· 
spret,d:; in the direction of the prevn.ili11g winds, whicb, throngl10ut 
Napa. Valley, are from south to north, or, more correctly, frolil tlil' 
southwest up the valley. Exposure to the sun has been given iu not
ing hill vineyards, but rdi le\·el lands it has been omitted, as exposun~ tu 
the sun there is alwa.y:> direct, and the wind usually aR stated. 

South of Lodi Station vineyards generally are badly infested with 
phylloxera, excepting on Spring :\fountain. North of Lodi Station, they 
are almost in variably intact. In no vineyard in the vicinity of Calistoga, 
i;o for as could be seen from extended observation, could I see traceH 
of phylloxera, yet vineyardists in this locality, while rejoicing that. 
their vines are not <li!:lease<l, will not be surprised if the destrncti ve 
insect should appear any season. The same may be said of vineyard~ 
on Spring Mountain, to the northwest of St. Helena. 

The vintage in thii; county was from one half to two thirds short.er 
than wmal this year, owing, in a considerable measure, to the ravages of 
the phylloxcra, much to killing·froRts in the spring, and quite a littk 
to very hot weather in .Ju111:. All this, coupled with low price8, haH dis
couraged many vineyardist$. 

Acting in accordance \1·ith y<1ur instructions: to pay much attention 
to the results of the planting of resistant vines,.and the succf:l:!s attend
ing their cultivation, I made extensive inquiries in all sections of tho 
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county. Comparatively few vineyardists have set out re:>istn,nts of any 
kiml. It is onlr here and there that owners of vincva.rcfa have rnach' 
the expcriment,.if experiment it may longer be called. Vineyanlrne11 
of 1;rnall or even moderate means thi\}k they cannot afford tu wait the 
time re'!uirerl for the vine8 to grow, to be grafted, anJ to bear fruit. 

But several men of keen observation, after careful investigation, r1re 
persun<led that resistants nre a BUcces::;. Riparia an<l Lcnuir :tr•~ the 
principal varieties propagated. Of H.upestris there is none to "'J11~ak of, 
and of Californica very little. Riparia holds the foremost place in tlol' 
estimation of nine tenths of those who have used reBistants at all. This 
variety has been found to grow well and successfully rcsi~t the pbyllux
cra on high lantlB as well as on lower levels. In some vineyards, .U::uro
pean vi1ies, grafted on Riparia roots, have borne good crops, and the 
owners are 'vell pleased with the outlook. Lenoir has been used on 1011 

grounds, and in many, probably in all cases, has proved a failure. 
"Lenoir does not bear wet feet," as Mr. E. P. Palmer say:-i. 

This gentleman, after extended and careful observation, study, 11 nd 
experiment, lasting through a period of several years, and whose ju.:l~
ment in the premi8es is thereby entitfod to great consideration. [.'l'o-
11otmces, emphatically, in favor of the Ripal'ia. "I cun::;idcr t1i._, 111:111 
who plants Lenoir is taking chances," said he. A committee of vine·· 
yardists,of which Mr. Palmer was a member, were last spring appllintcrl 
by the St. Helena Vilicultural Association to visit and critically ill''\·"~<·l 
vineyard8, both in Napa and Sonoma CountieH, in \\'l1ich resistanrn, fO>" 
any considern ble time, had been planted, and said i11 their repllrl. "\\"" 
condemn the planting of Lenoir on lowest soils. \Vhile f(i paria wuu ld 
not be in its native element in such soils, yet having showH a butter 
adaptation for cold, wet, and heavy land, it stands preeminently in the 
lead as a re:sistant." 

Mr. Charles Krug, with his eleven or twelve years' ex pcricnce 11 it ii 
resiRtants, adviHetl setting out Riparia. 

I found, with but one or twn exceptions, that where replanting is tu 
be done tl1iB winter or next sµring, Riparius will be u"'cd HO\ rcsiotant 
stocks. Once in awhile a man was found who favored Lenoir lwc:1n;.;•• 
of iti'l rnure rnpi1l growth. It can be graftcrl nrnch t.:ll rlier thar1 th1~ 
slower growing Riparia. 

To sum up observations upon this point, it may be Haid that whilo 
in some soilH Lenoir may prove a resistant, Riparia, on the whole, is 
el!!teemed the best resistant stock to plant. Experiu1c11ti> c:trefully t·uu
ducted, and critical observation, have proved conclusively that the 
Riparia is preeminently the best resistant planted in this county. Of 
this there. seems to be no doubt. . I 

,Will resistants be generally plant~d as vin'eyards are destroyed Ly 
phylloxera? This qu()stion has, in a measure, been answered on fore
going pages. In the very grea~ majority of cases, no; in the few, yes. 
Even many who consider resistants a success, will be deterred by reason 
of expense and the long" waiting time." The rei:mlt will inevitably be, 
as previously stated, that only a few years will elapse before hearing 
vineyards in this county will be of Ii mited number. The resulting [(,o,;f' 
to this county will be very great, and would be dillicult to estimate, as 
the hard labor and the expense of establishing vineyards and build
ing cnpacio1rn \rint~ cellartl, especially north of Yountville, has been Yer~, 
great. 
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The foregoing remarks apply to hip vineyards as well as to those 
in the different valleys in the county. Napa Valley, with its surround
ing hills, has not alone .suffered in this matter, though vineyards in 
other valleys in the county A.re few in number and of limited extent. 
In Gordon Valley, within the last two yean1, vineyardH have been 
deva&tated by phylloxern. In Berryessa Valley litth~ attention has 
been paid to the cultivation of the vine. The small vineyardt> of Pope 
Valley art growing smaller. In \Vooden and Capclle Vallt:yo. tlier•: :ire 110 
vineyan.li:! worthy of note. These smaller vulleys arc so dillicult of aceel:lH 
and the mountain roads leading to them are so long and rougu, that 
land owners have been deterred from planting vineyar~ti. Perhaps it 
is as well. Foss Valley vineyards, all of limited area, are still in fair 
condition. On the Suscol hills, Bince my last· report, \Vhole vineyards 
have been uprooted, because of the rapid devastation by the ubiyuitous 
phy lloxera. . 

Very many vineyardiets fully appreciate' the efforts of the Corn miReion 
to spread informn tion regarding the success that has attended the plant
ing of resistants. They will gladly avail themselves of 1rnblished facts 
:rnd the <>xpcricnc•~ of those who have planted resistant~ to a11Y extent. 
It is evident this nseful information will be of great pructic:ll benefit to 
all f•onccrned. '!'lie Inst report8 of the: California Vit.icultHrnl C!J1u111is
sio11, i88lltld this fall, iia.ve lx.:(•ll extensively circulated in Lhis cou11ty, 
and, by a large mnjority, of vineyardi:;tl:i, were gladly received. 

I have endeavored to carefully n.nd conscientiotuily follow tlir.• i11struc
tions given me. I have made a complete ca11vaHS of the vine-growing 
dir;tricts of the county. The results of my observations and i11quiric~.; <lre 
embodied in this report an<l contained in the blanks furnishc~d. While 
I would not act the pcsHimist, but would give as hopeful a rq1ort a:; 
pos:;ible, it i~ uselc;is to hide the f:wt that our vineyards are melti11g 
uway, as the mist before the morning sun. 

In resistant stock8 the trn!y remedy for prcsefl'ing our l'in.-·yarcls li~s 
bee1i founJ. It has already been f!tate<l that vineyards 150 ruuted will Le 
comparatively few. I think an investigation of the matters sulJmitted, 
made two or three years hence, will prove the facts stated all<l forecasts 
made to have been true. 

I trust my efforts to follow an<l carry out your in8tructions \rill 1ueet 
with your approval aud will give complete satisfaction. 

Respectfully submitted. 
A. W. ROBINSON. 

The above report is indorsed and fmbmitted ttl the Commissioners. 

E. C. PRIBER, 
Commissioner for the Napa District. 

SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT. 

NAPA, December 10, 18~2. 

It would be exceedingly difficult for any one to accurntuly judge of 
the amount of vineyard acreage in this county now infested by phyl
loxera, even approximately. Sonrn vinevard~. nnrl tht>v "1·c nnf "fpw 
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are entirely destroyed, and the remnants of quite a 1;u111l>er will l>t: dl1g 
up this winter. But it has been noticed in the past that many vine
yards hare suddenly shown signs of the presence of the dc::ilroyiug 
insect, and whole blocks of vinet:i have died in a ven short time. indi
cating, evidently, that the phy lloxera had, un know1~ and of tan un su: -
mised, been for some time hard at work at the roots. 

So it is to-day. Vines that show no signs of disease may scion be· 
swept away. It is for this reason that hardly any one can j udgc rtceu
rately of the acreage of vines now infected. Those thn.t a rn lia<lly 
diseased, or even to a fair degree, can be detected Ly the prnctiC'.•~d eye, 
if signs of this condition of things appear above grouncl. But rietecti011 
often comes first when the vines are thoroughly diseased. 

Thrrefore, it may be safely stated that the rcsult.f' of the ranµ-, .. ; ol 
the _phy lloxera in our vi neyanls during the year or tl\'o to co mt~ <:«1111<)\ 

now 1.Je accurately ~stima.ted, and the figures given in this rvpun ,J,: 1"< 
begin to 1;how the vastness of the injury now working and to folln11 
within even two years. 

Since the time resistants were first planted in this cunnty, <litferl'lil 
parties have had much expensive experience in grafting foreign Ya1'icti.:s 
upon them. Failure attended many of the first trial!:•, hut, profiting b_..· 
past cil'ortt;, grafting is performed, if proper care bC' taken in e\'ery dt:ta: l 
of its operu.tiou, successfully. "In my vineyard 9~ per cent uf grnl'tr< 
have taken and grown vigorously," said one vineyardist. 

Many of the failures in years gone by were due .to too deep :rnd 
careless grafting. The soil was dug away from the resisb.nt vine :'lev
crnl inc11cs, and the stock cut off some distance from the surface. Wher" 
t.liis method was practiced a very large per cellt of the graftH uft1:'1l di('d. 
Tl1" union of stock and scion was imperfoct. ln c:t."CS \\'lien· UH· sci»ll 
was nut in::;crtcc.l so low down, but still a fe11 ind!l's bdo11 th<: ~rnrfacl', 
failure resulted because the roots tho scion threw off were not removed, 
through inattention or lack of knowledge. The coni::equcncc was that 
as they grew they forced the scion out of the stock, aud failure rc~rnlted. 

The best succesa·now attained by some persons wh<l hav<~ had much 
exp.erience in grafting, is to insert the scion in the resistant stock quite 
near or at the surface of the ground. Care should al ways bt: taken to 
see that n.n y rootlets the scion may th row off are rcmovl·ll. If J1Pr

mittrd to grow, the phylloxera may, as often has brcn the r:i:>e, pre.1· 
upon these roots and destroy the vine. When thi« occurs, the re;;istant 
stock has frequently been condemned, thoug'h unjustly, as non-re8ist:i.nt. 

When due care has been taken, success ba8 uni>'ersally attended 
grafting upon resistant 11tocks. Inner bark of stock and scion must be 
sure to meet, and after tying, the earth should be firmly pressed around 
the grnft. lf the cleft graft is u11ed and but one scion is inserted, the 
cleft to one aido of the scion will readily heal, although there has been 
some diKpute on this point. 

The method of inserting the scion in the side o~· the stock, at an angle, 
allowing the resiat~nt vine above the graft to continue its growth until 
the union is perfect, then to remove that. port.ion of the vine above t.he 
11cion, has b,een tried, but not i\lwaya with succeH5. The theory may be 
good, but the result often has been that the wincl would away the vine 
back and forth, and the graft would be forced out. 

Again, it has been found best to allow the resiatant stock to attain good 
size before grafting, as, if the graft is inserted too early, there will not 
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be sufficient strength in the stuck to supp(irt the scion; or the scion mo.y 
overgrow the stock 1rn<l the result he for fr~111 what i~ desired. Uut. 
where due co.re is to.ken in o.11 the essentials, grafts grow readily, rap
idly, and yield bou11tifully, even bcMing the tlrst year or two. So.id u. 
vineyardist who hu.s ho.d o.bunrlo.nt succes!'l in grafting resistants: ·"I 
look this foll, from a scion inserted in Ripo.ria stock lo.1:1t spring, eight 
pounds of excellent grapes." Anothur, who ho.8 had considerable expe
rience in grafting, said: "From two-year old Sauvignon Vert grafts 
inserted in Riparia stocks, I gathered this fall n.s high as thirty-fl ve 
pounds of grapes to a graft.'~ 

In more than one instailce inquiry elicited the information that it wns 
preferable to pla.nt resistant cuttings where they were to permanently 
remo.in in the yineyard. If planted in the nursery o.nd trnnsplanted 
when the roots had well grown, tlii:!rC i:<, •·:' 111:cessity, more (1r less of u. 
check to the growth of the vine. The experience of one µrnc·tic~d v'inc
yardist of mauy y(•ars' ob::;C'n·o.tion hu.8 been that c:ultings have, in a year 
or two, overtaken rooted vine11 that were trnnRplanted. On the other 
hand, there are those who contend t.h~it. it it; easier to care for the resiet
ant C\ittings in the nursery until t.Iiey arc! well rooted, and at much less 
expcm!e, than t.o plant cuttings at 01101\ in the vineyard. There are thoi:;e 
who· favor the one pla11-sorne tl1c other. IJut many strong and 
unanswerable arguments are prt:se11ted i11 favor of the method first 
mentioned. 

What is required in suceessful grafting is patience, care, u.nd watch
fulness, at the time of grafting and for sonw mon tbs thereafter. If this 
flystem is pursued, success ehould attend grnfting, ns has been proved 
conclusively by the experience of many \'ineynrdists in thi~ county. 

/\.. WARIU:'.'l IWB1:\80N. 
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NAPA DISTRICT. 

Jol.n ..troth, Napa.-Total acres, 15, of which 9 are in ucaring; will replant 2 acres; acreM 
infested with phylloxera, 2, all to be dug out; rlauted to ni paria, u acres, of which 3 arc 
in bearing and 3 grafted but not ueu.ring; 1'i111andel grnfts have succecdc<l, but :llu~cat" 
have not; soil sandy loam; vineyard upland; exvosure southeast; crop, 14 Lon11. 

Bank of Napa Napa.-Total, 10.S acres; in bearing, 90 acres; will replant 5 or 10 acres; 
infe11ted by phylloxera, scattering1 about20 acres, of which 10 iire g(><><l for only one crop; 
planted to ltiparia, 33 acres, of wnich !l acres are gra[tcd and in bearing, 4 acres grafted 
and not bearing and 20 acres nut. yet grafted; 8auvig1wn Vert, l;emillun, and idl other 
varieties gmftea, have succeeded well; soil !Favelly loam; vineyarJ upland; expotiur..
west. The Burgundy and Ch11ssela~ l~onta1uebleau have proved most resistant; nu 
11pecial pains taken with vineR attacked. l'rop, 2:!0 tons; cooperage, 150,000 gallons, all 
redwood. 

L. Bauchero, Napa.-Total, 40 acres; in Le:1ringl 35j inft-~ted hy {'hylloxcra, 5; ~uotl for 
only one crop more 3; planted to Lenoir, 5, w 1icn arc graftec but not b"anng; soi I 
rocky loam; Vllleyarcl mountain; exposure southwest; Zinfandel has rel!i>oted fairly w<:ll; 
crop, 75 tons; coovcrage, 40,000 gallons, of wliich G,OOo is oak und :~,000 n•dwood. 

Bauer E•tatt, .N11pa.-Total, 60 acri.-8; in bearini;, 50 acre"; will replant 8 ucr,."; J>lanted 
to Hiparia, 30 acres, nrnl t.o Lenoir :w acre,, all o[ which are nut y .. t grafted; >Oil loalll: 
vineyard 1uountain; cxpo:;urc tiouthwct-;t; Tokay hu~ pro,·ed niost rc:-;ista111; crt)p, Ou 
tons. 

Thia vineyard is 8ituatcd in :\apa redwood~. The rt:,istants an' planr.-.l 1Jetwr<·11 
rows of the \'inilera. If pliylluxcra appear~. uld Yi11e" will lit• du!! 11p, lt·a\'it1g r,.,;,1-
.ant!i in good <'onditio11. 

J . .A. Ba:r.ttr, Na7ui.-Tot1d, li5 Ut'.rl':-1; 111 bcari11~. LOO acre::;: i11 tjldc g:nq1L·:-, :·i acn· ..... , 
plantecl _to Riparia, 15 acres, which nrr 11ot yec grafted. suil h.:a,·y loa111 \111cvard 
upland; exposure west and uurth; crop, lU tons; stuck of wine on lui11>1, ~4,000 gallo11,; 
cooperai;e, 40,000 gallons, of which 10,00J i~ oak and 30,000 redwood. 

R1pa.na stands highest in estimation 118 resbtant. 

J. J. Bergen, Nap<i.-Total, 10 iicres; in l>earing, 8 acre"; i11fcsted by phvlluxeru, 4 acre, 
half of which is good for only one crop; no rcsistant8; ooi_I light loa1n; vl11eyard upla11d: 
exposure southwest; crop, lfi tons. 

This vineyard will be dug up in a year or two. 

B. Buetto, N111u1.-'J'otal, 10 acres; all in beari11g; in[cst.cd hy pliyllo:\l'ra, :l :1cn·,o. of wliicl1 
1 will bear only one crop more; s.uil loam; \'ineyanl upland; crop. ·2u LL>11'; C•"JJ•l'!'agl', 

. :..'0,000 gallons, all red wood. 

F. Borreo, Napa.-Tot11l, f>O acres, nf which ·10 arc in bearing; will replant~ acres; plan Led 
to Lenoir, 4 acres, all of which arc grafted !Jut not bearing; tl1e grafts "'1ccced cq11:dl,· 
well; soil rocky black loam; exposure south; Zinfon<lel, Grey Itieslir1g, a1 .. 1 Burgurnl\· 
of l~uropean varieties, are most resistant in.the onkrnar11cd; crop, llJll tons; c·oopcr:1"·c' 
SO 000 gallons, of which 10 000 i' oak and 70,000 red wood. 

0 

' 

This vineyard is situated near the Napa ~oda ~prings, a few hundred f<:e; above tht· 
valley. Here Riparia has almost utterly failed, whereas Lenoir does exceedi11gly well. 

John Brandkin, NaJ!a.-Total, 12 acres; all in bearin~; will replant 4 or 5 acre'; ,uil 
lo.am; vineyard upland; exposure southeast; crq,p, HJ ton8. 

M. Buchli, Napa.-Total, 15 acres, all in bearing; soil loani; vinl'yard upland; exposure 
east and south; crop, 25 tons. 

A. Oarboni, Napa.-Totul, 40 acre8; in bearing, 30 acn•s; infested hy pln·lloxera, :.!.'i 
acres, of which 10 acres arc go_o<l for only one crop more; ~oil loum; vineyanl low lying; 
exposure southwesti no ~pcc1al treatment for phylloxera; crop, 100 tuns; cooperage, 
10 000 gallons, all rea wood. 

Mr. Carboni i~ much disconrnged wit.Ii the ontl<>c>k. Two years ago the ,·i11<'.y11nl was 
in tine condition; now it is rapidly r.lying out. 

C. Carpy & Cu., Nuiia.-<'ooper:ige (estimated). 1.2.50,000 !!llll1>1is, of which '!(x:l.000 is "ak 
<1nd 1,050,000 redwood. 

Mrs. E. Castle, Napn.-Total, i acres; soil loam; \'ineyarcl n1011nt:1in, e.\i""lln· "011tl1, 
crop, 25 tons. 

Jl. R. Chau, .Na7J1I.-Total, 80 acres; in bearing. iv acres; \\'ill replant lU ant»; crup, :n1 
tons. 
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George Chatterly Napa.'-Total, 18 acres; in bearing, 15 acres; infested by phylloxcr:!, -1 

acres, of which halt is good for only one crop more; planted t<> Hiparin, l 1Lt'.rc, which i, 
grafte~ to Zi11fandel, and.is in l.Jcari11g; ':aricty lrno ~ucccl'dcd well, soil loam; vineyard 
low lying; no great cart! given attacked vmes; crop, l& tons. 

I.[. Coaaell, .l\'a.7Ja.--Total, 9 acres; in bcaring,5 a<:rcs; infeslL·d by phy!l,ixcra, :1 acre8, or 
which 2 acres are goo1l for only one crop more; ><011 loam n11<l i.:ran·l; vi11<·yanl uplancl; 
vi1wyar<l treated all alike; crop, 5 ton~. , 

J. II. Guimnfogs, Na7ia.·-Total, 25 acre•; ull in lll'aring; soil loam; vineyard 1q,\1Lrnl, 
exposure south and east.; cmp, 40 tons. 

fl. Darn~•. Na1u1.--Totul, 70 acres; in bearing, 50 acres; will rcpl:wt 2 acre·': i11fc8ted l.Jy 

f,hylloxcra, 10 ucrcs, half of which is good for only one crop m<-rP; planted tu Hiparia. 
0 acres, of which 5 acres arc grafted and in bearing, 3 ucrcs graftod but 11•)t lieariug, a11d 

2 acres not yet gmfted; Zinfsndel, Mondeuse, and Ghasselas huve ~1wcc·cdcd well 011 

Riparia; soil loam; \'ineyarcl upland; exposure cast; no special cure given diseased 
vines; crop, 135 ton~. 

lUpa.ria is in favor at this vineyard. The Lenoir has not succeeded. 

Jmn.f'.& DaviA, Napa.-Total, G5 acres; in bearing, 60 acres;. vineyard low lving; exposure 
southeast; all vines in this vineyard attacked by phylloxera have been tiug up uo s""" 
as the disease was seen; crop, 120 tons. 

Gharlr.& Dell, Napa.-Total. 20 acres: nil in btmring; infested by phyllo;xera, 2 acre:;· 
plant'ed to resistants, 18 acres, of which 13 are in Hi pnria, 3 in llupcstris, an•] 2 in Lrnoi r; 
all in resistantM urc graft.ed and in bearing; the Zinlandcl u11d ;\laturo d,1 well on the 
three stocks, and the ;\luscat hns done the pot•rc:st.; soil rich loa111; viilc~·urcl tq1l:wd; 
<!ieposure northeast; Tokay and Zinfundcl have provt:d moot rcBistant or E11n,1,can varie· 
tics; attacked vines were du~ out as soon as badly decayed: crop, 50 tous; cuopt•rage. 
20,000 gallons, of which 2,000 18 oak nncl 18,()()() redwood. 

A. S. Domcrr11u, J\'npa.---Total, 12 acr1•s; all in hca.ri11~; ~oil lua111; \'inc·yard 1qil'-111tl 
nop, 2'2 ton'; coopcr:igc, l!\,000 gu\10118, nil rcdwoo<I. 

James /)u/"i!I, Nn1•n.--'fot.nl, 40 acrl·:<; all in henritq!; will rcpl:inl JO :•l'l'<'s; iuir·;tt·d li.1· 
phylloxcru, 10 ucrc:<,of which :lucres are good rorunly one <·r"I' 111 .. re; 1d:in1cd l" Hiparia, 
5 ucrcs, nil or whirh arc not yet grnftcd; fio1I loam; VllH')'Unl upla11d: '''P"""r" cast and 
~uuth; 'l'oku.y lau~ proved 11108t r<::;istant; erop 1 70 toni-.. 

'flic resistant:< 11rc <loin~ very well. This vi11eyanl is 011 1 !iuchic·a ( 'rcc•k. ""'era\ Ji 111.· 
\'ineyanls have been killed herP by phvllc1:H·ra within ten or twelve yo.•ur.'. lt w:i,; very 
near here that phylloxcra made it8 tir•t appearance in Napa t '"un1y, <·111"rn1g rw111 
Sonoma County. 

T. JI. Epley, Nap11.-Total, 8 acres; in bearing, 5~ acres; in tuble gra-p<•s, 8 acr<·'; jobntt·tl 
t.o Hip:inu, 2)4' acres, which are grafted and bearing; Mnscut and Thompson's t'eccllinh 
grafts both succeed very well; soil grnvelly; vincyarol tqdand; exposure west and north: 
crop, 7 ton8. . 

This is about tile r.uly vineyard of table grapes in the conuty. Riparia giYeseo111pl~tc· 
:-1uti!'-fuctiu11, but l.1.:ll1>ir i:-; n)n~idercd very pour. 

JI!. !tf. /t,'.-tn~, t\'"aJ11t.--·Tolal, [>00 a.ere!-{; in h<~ari11J;, ,1f,O a1:r<~~; infc:-il.l~d wil h pliyllo'\l'r:!-, .'"10 
ucre~, which will la:-lt iuur<· thun one year; jdault•d t11 n·~i~tnnts, l!">U ;.u:l"(':i, of \vl1i1 II l:~.'1 
arc in Hii'uda and 25 11rc Lenoir; grafted llrH \Jt'aring, 60 ac:rc"; g-rafted lrnt 1:01 beari111f. 
75 acrc:;; not grnftcd, 25 ucrc8; all grnft8 huvl' sHcccc<led Wl'li; "oil lnum; viney:rnl roi1-
i11g; exposure west and southeast; a:; the di~cu"l' Ml'read rc'i"ta11ts wt•re ~u\,,tilnted; 
cooperage, 200,000 gallonH, of which 20,000 is oak and 180,0()'1 r<•d wood. 

The resi~tnnt vines in this nneyurd are doing very well. The Hiparia is \)r~lcrr<:d, 
and does best on light soil. A~ the diseased vines are dl1g up the lt1pariu wi I be Mul,
stituted. 

J. If. Fl3/ier, N11pa.-Tot11l, 10 acre•; in bcnrin~. 10 acres; soil loa"'; vi 11(•y11nl i11ou nt:1 in; 
expo"ure so11thc118t; l'rop, 30 tol!s; cooperage, 20,000 gallon•, oi which 15,(J()() i• oak u1HI 
5,000 redwood. 

p, Flannagan Na.pa.-Total, 45 acres; in bearing, 30 acre:;; will repln11t 10 ucres; ven· 
little is infestetl by pliylloxrru.; plunte1l to Hiparia, 15 acr.e:;, which arc nut yet. grartccl, 
soil loam; vineyard low lying; \folvoisic liu:; [•roved most. re3istant of l•:nropean v11riet i1•,, 
crop, 31 tons. 

France .<· Cortuelli, Nripn.-Total, :ZO ucrc~; ull in bearing; infe~tcd b.v 1•hvllo.-.:era, 111 
acres, of which 3 nre good for only one erop more; •oil loam; vi11eyurd upland; crop, 
:n tons. 

F. FraJh, Napa.-Total, 24 acres; in bearing, 18 acres; plunte<l to Hil'uria, :!;<, acre8, oi 
which 1 acre is gruftt.-d and bearing, und ll--1 acres grafted hut not bearirw; ~lonclemc I"'" 
succeeded well on graft:;; soil loari1; vineyard upland; crop, 25 ton,. · 

. P. Fourni,gr, Napa . ...:..Totid, 2'2 acres; ull i11 bcurin~: infe~ted by /'h_vllo:<cru, ;, ucreH; "'.ii 
gravelly; vrneyard low ly111g: crop, 45 tons; couperui;c, 00,000 g<i 10>118, of wl11cli J0,1)()()" 
oak and 00,000 redwood. 

2..SS 



S. E. Garner, Napa.-Tot.a1, U acres; Rll in bearing; 8oil gravelly loam; vineyard low 
lying; crop, 10 t(;>na. 

O. E. Ged4c•, Napa.-Total, 5 acres; nil in bearing; infested by pbylloxera, 2 11.cres; soil 
gravelly; vmeyard upland; crop, 11 ton•. , 

Mn. J1.lia Gift, Napa.-Tota1, 14 acres; in liearing, 8 acres; infested by phylloxera, 9 
· acrei;, of which i ncres are good for but <lllC <'rop nH>r"; soil light loam; all attacked vines 

11uccnmb equallv und the vines are pulled up us they decav; crop, 8 tons. 
This vineynrd' is fni;t dccnying. · 

.0. W. Gil<kr.Zc~ve, N11pa.-Tota1, 17 acres; infl'stcd by phy lloxera, 10 acres, of which half 
ia ~ood for only one crop more; vineyard mountain; exposure southwest; all European 

· varieties sucoum b alike; crop, 18 ions. ·. 

'G. Gilmetti, Na71ri .. -Total, 6 acres; in benring, 4 acres; infested by pbylloxera, 6 acres, of 
which 4 ncres arc 11:ood for only one crop morej_ snil lon111; vineyard mountain; exposure 
west; Zinfandel I.ins proved mo•t rei;istunt of ~urnpean varieties; crop, 10 toni;. 

G. Gneppcr, .l'l'apa.-Tota1, 18 acres; nil in bearing; infested by phylloxera, 4 acres, of 
which 1 acre is good for only one crop rnore; soil loam; vineynrd upland; crop, 40 tonH. 

G. E. Goodman, .l'fopa..-Total, 190 acres; in bearing, 180 acres; will repla.nt 8 ac.re~; 
infested by phylloxcra, 15 acres, of which 7 IH'fCS are gc,iod for only one crop more; 
plnntcd to resista11L,, 30 acres, '.lO acre' of which arc grafted and 111 bearing, 5 acre' 
grafted liut n•H bearing, and fi ll('!'C8 11•.•t ~·e1 grnfte:d; varieties of rcsistnnt stock: l'iparia 
:15 acre~, l~u\1l':->tri;; .:1 acre~, Lt~n11ir 2 acrt.~s; the :--:c·ruiJJon. Ven.lot? Burger, Suuvignon 
Vert, and Cu u:rw .. :t :-::auvig-11011 have all du11l' well ~>n Hiparia, wl11le both Lenoir a11d 
Rupc,tri.s have not hcc11 >llC('l'"~ful a• 'tnck, thL· 1.eaoir l''f>ccial!y being too soft.: a few 
lJahformcati hun: been testcd

1 
hut have 1101. ,,uccecued; Mill gl'uvelly loam; vmcyard 

low lying; all European vnriet.1es sucnunb alike; the vines ure rooted out a" soon u' 
infected; crop, 300 to118; cvopernge, 200,000 gallon;, all red wood. 

The land i• very rich a1Hl ull the rcoislants and grafts look well. The Hiparili gnl\\> 
•lower than the Lenoir, lJllt ~Ir. (io°'l111au grcatl,1· fa\'orsil. Tl1e beuriugqualitie" of llic· 
grafts on rcsistulltH call be better tolcl in u year or two than at pre:;ent. 

J. Grr.en, Napa.-Total, i at:rc8; nil in bearing; soil alluvial; vinc,vurd low lying; cro1•. 
11 tonR. 

A. If. Gro:cnnun, 1'ia1u1.--Totul, fiO :u.:n:8; in bearing, 20 .'.H;re:-;; lilanted t'J l~ipariu, f'i.l 
acres, 20 ncre• of whit-h ure J(nlfl<'tl und bearing and 40 ar(' gralte< but uut Ll'ari11g; Ali
c.ante Bouschet and Mondcusc ha\'e succeeded hcM; soil rocky u111l _gravelly; vineyard 
upl1md; exposure west; crop, :l5 tuns; cooperage, 15,000 gallo11", of winch 5,UOO is oak and 
10,000 is redwood. 

Mr. Grossmnn has n111<le many careful cxperime11ts with \'ariouH rcsistantH <lurin;; 
severe.I yeari;. Seven or ei!>(hl vc1us ago he pla11ted u few hundred euch of Hipuria, Cnli
fomice., Hupestrisl Lc11oir, Elv[ra, und ot.hcrs. ,\ lter rcpcute1l trial~. he has come to the 
conclusion thnt t 1e best resistant is tlie Hi11aria, and now uses that root. Lenoir does 
well in vlnces, but for an nil-around rc8istant. he prefers the J{iparia, tlrns indorsing ttie 
views of tl.ie majority of vineyardists who have expcri111entP(1 with resis1.a11ts. "Hut," be 
aaiJ., "every vi11eyardist must titul out the variety of vi11ilcru best. >'llite<l tu his soil and 
locntion, and grnft that on the resistant. 011e variety may do well in one vineyard and 
utterly fail in another. That l1a>1 been 1ny c >:perience. 1-'or my uw11 vi11cyarcl I much 
prefer Mondeuse, 11lt!tough Alicantc llo11schet docs well. Pat.icnce, time

1 
and expense 

are required to find out these things. Jn conversation with other~ well aole to ,iudge;l 
think there nre not more than 800 acres of resistants in this county, 300 of wl1icli, k'rob
ably, are in benring. Six years will elapse be!or" the others will Le in full b~aring. 

Joseph Gyte, Napa.-Totnl, 1fl acre"; all in bearing; infested hy \'hvlloxera, 5 acres, of 
which 3 acres will last one year more; soil light loam; vineyard lll' a1id; exposure south
enst; crop, 25 tons. 

Henry Hagen, Napa.-Total, 70 ucrc>'; ill bearing, 40 acres; planted to lUpariu, GO acre,, 
and to Lenoir, 10 acres; of the total, ~O a.ere:; are grafted and in bearing, u11d 30 acre" 
grnfted but not bearing; the Sauvie:non Vert, ~londeusl', Cabernet, etc., are all doing 
well on Ripnria, and the l3urg11ndy is dni"g remarkably wl'll on the Lenoir; soil light 
loam; vinevard upland; cxpo>'tlrC wc>,t; all Jo:uropean varietie8 go alike; 1•ines were up
rooted as the disease appeared; crop, i7 tons; cooperu~e. 100,000 i;allons, half oak an(! 
hnlf redwood. 

The i;rafts were put i11 resistaut st.ocks when lnur or ti\'e \'cars ol<I. It was fount.I that 
they did better than when yout'!!er .• .\II now hL•ar well. .\Ir. Ha~t·n is pleased with his 
8uccess, and favors Ripnrias. ·1';ii~ vineyard, or thut portion planted to rcsislant:'.i i" 
coming nlong rapidly. Riparia 1•11 thi~ reddi>!i, loamy, uplnnrl soil docs well. ·n"' 
stocks are allowed to get a good grn\\ l•dorc ·('Y arc grafted to European varietic,. 
Mr. Hagen sa~·s it is better to wait 11 ·''""or two •nger t.lurn some (lo, in order to let·tl1c 
roots nnd stock gel a J>OO<I start. !>. t "raft l<" lcep, :rnd look after tl1~ root,, that th<' 
scion may /Hit out, C'hp tht•111 off. 11 ,, "11·1· d ut thL• way our gruflc<l vi11es yield 
and is muc 1 plea,cd with succe"" u11c·1>lli11~ ··'"" rcsis1;111ts. \'ineyunl was destrovcJ 
by phylloxcru a ,few years ugu, but resist:11>10 put in siune ground have co11ti11u~d to 
flourish. 
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}larker Bros., Nri7u1.-Totul uc·n•s, 40; in hearinf!, :10 nne'; ;mil loam; \'i11cyurcl mount
ain; exp1sure ~outhwcst; <:roJI, :-RI tons. 

· J. R. llarris, Napa.·-Total, 47 ancs; in benrinf."., l4 :ierc8; in table ~raptl8, 3 acre~: soil 
loam; vineyard mountum; ex )'<•~llf'l• ""ulh<·u,t. a111l we•!; ul 1 Euro)'cun v11rictics sn<:ct1111h 
alikej· crop, 30 tons. 

This vineyar<l iM 011 Atlas J'euk. There i~ no phylloxcra in thi~ neighborhood. 

Mrs. M. !£.· Ha,rro11, Napa.--Total, ~ ncrt!.~; all in !~~·.:iring; i1~fe~t~d h~ phyl loxeru, I~ acreH, 
all of which will be uprooted Ill the ><pnng of 18\M; l\cre~ 111 H1/mna. 5, 1111 of wluch are 
grafted to Cabernet uml ure in bearing; soil loam: vilH•~·unl low ying; nttncke1l vineH are 
d~g up from year to year; <:rop, 38 toni1 . 

.A. U. Heidhoff, Ntipa.-Total, G acre~; in bearing. 4:;.crcs; vineyard mou11tai11; <•xposurc 
southeast; all European varieties succumb alike; erop, 12 tons. 

This is a hill viney1ud in the '.\ 11pa red wood~. · 

John Jlei11; Napa.-Total, lM ucrcs; in l,.,adn~, 4 acre~; inkstcd by puylloxcra, lU ueres; 
soil loam; vmcyurd mo11nt1lin; expo~11rc ~outhrast; 111• rare ~ivcn attackc<l I' inc"; <'J'O)'. 

·15 tons; cooperage, 20,000 g111lo11s, uf which 15,(l\Jl• i~ """:ind ;;,WO rt:<lwuud. 
He will pull up the entire Yineyunl tliis ~~a,011. 

P. lleiurich, N11pu.-Totnl, 15 ur.rc;; i11 licari11i;, l~ :enc~; will replant 3ll<'f•.''; 'uil loam; 
\'ineyurd low lying; cro10, '.!O ton8. 

/'.JI. lftwfott, Nnpu.-Toud, 40 a1·.t'I,~; all i11 l11·ari11;.;· ~nil l.:1a111; vi11C'yard 11pland; all 
1•:uropea11 varieties s11ccu111h alik<'; ~ro"' 85 ti111". 

Mr8. JI. M. llou.•1>, Napa.-Tot.al, 7 acres; '"ii l1.ia111; ,·i11ryanl rnoi111lai11; e'l•llSllre 
11outh; crop, 18 ton~. 

This vineyard is on .\tlu~ !'ca!;, t.hus far exempt fl'oin attack. 

G. Jaco, Napa.-Total, 6 acre~; in bearini:, 37;; ucrco; infested by phylloxern, 4 acres, of 
which 1 acre is good for onl)· one crcip more; 'oil gravolly; vineyard upland; expoHurc 
west; all varictieM suceuml1; crop, 8 t<•llH. 

'l'hiM vineyard is lust. going. 

P. Jordon 1 1'"n1Ja.··-Tt,tal1 Z>O acrl•:.;; i11 h~aring, '..?fl acre:--; plantPtl to l~i11arirt, :~o h<:re~i to 
Lcuoir 20 acre~; of re:;ista11r!'. :,!;) o.tc:r1:!-i art.· )!r.,rtcd an•l hearit~~. an<l ~;\r.n: graftt:d hut. not 
hearing. All graftM 8llccec<l alii .. t~; :-iwt•elwHl~r Hil·· .. linM l1h~ pr,•vccl rnu!-it rPsi!"t.ant.; Gr(1p. 
44 t.ou8; st,>ck <.if wine on hnnd, :iJMXI J.:{Hlll'n~; f'luJperage: 10,lX>O ~allun~_, of which ~i1 (X}(J 
is oak an<l 7,00J i" rrdwo•"'· 

Some Arizouicu uu<l ('alif .. rnin1 11·pn~ cxpt~ri1111::11tl'd with, but pn•H><l uusali~lactorv. 
Ril)llria is consi<kn'<l bt•st, altloongh Lcnr.h d"es vay well. Some vi11cyanl8 in tt.1, 
vicinity hl\ve been entirely <lestroyccl. 

J. R. S. Kinglev, Nii7u1.-·Tot.11l, l'.!5. acre~; 111 !,.,ari11~. 100 ancs; planted to resistunt~, 
1:!5 acres of differm1t varir:tics; ~oil lua111y; vinc.\':tnl uplttnu; exposnrc Houth aud 
we~t; crop, 175 t.0118. 

This vineyurtl i~ on thC' ~in1ontun E~tatl'. Hl'l-'i ... l.llll. stocks wc·re 1ila11tcll bv l 1 rnfl>~~or 
]{u~unnnn eight or ten vcarH ago .. It. is rc~nted HO\\ of ll1<· tt11r<l c1\\'HCrsinc0 tf1at tirnc, ~1• 
it is hard to tell about ilw a111uunt u( the difl'crl'llf. \':1ric1icH u[ ri·si:itant.~ .. \II gruff>< 
:;eem to be doing well, lrnt ltlpuriu i~ the faYCiritc i11 this nci~hborhootl. 

J. Klam, Napa.-Total, 20 acres; i11 hearing, JG acres; i11fostcd by phyllnxern, '.! uerc'; 
~oil loam; vineyurd upland; all vurietics succumb ulikc; crop, 45 ton". 

Mai1y vinqards tire iufe~tcd in this locality. 

J. F. Knie{, Napti.-Total, 20· acres; in bearing, 10 >1.creR; will replant, 5 acrc8; planted to 
Rifaria 10 acreM, and to Rupestri>!, 10 acre8; acre~ grafted anrl hearing, 10; grafted but 
rio yet' bearing; 5 acres; not yet grafted, 5 acrc8; snil rocky and loamy hillsi<le; l'in<·· 
yurd uplund; exposure ~outhwe.st; crop, 25 tun~; coo11crage, 20,000 gallon", of which (1,000 
Ill ouk and 14,000 red woocl. 

Mr. Knief does not like Zi11fandel c111 rcsi,t1111t ~tocks. Cttrign11n Jo well, un1l als11 
}fataro. He favors Rupcstris a~ a resistant. as tl1f< Riparia roots are tun 11ear the sur
face. The Rupestris doeii not rout so easily, hut has hcc11 with him 11 more satisfactory 
stock, all things considered. · 

O. L. Krenz, Napa.-Tot.nl, 20 ucrcs; in bearing, 10 Mres; illfcste<l by phylloxern, lli acres; 
soll l}ght loam; vi!leyard low lying; vine.)'f1!d 1-:eglectcd; crop, 15 to118. 

This vineyard will be totully uprooted tlus wmttlr. 

N. Lanu, Nar..-Total, 20 11cres; all in bearing; infested by phylloxcr11i lO acres, of which 
2 acres 11.re goOd for only one crop more; ~oil gravelly; \"ineyar<l low lying; crup, 60 tom;. 

G. W. Mciy, Napa.-Tot:1l, '.!O acr~ .. •; nil in hearing; infe6tcd by phylloxeru, .~ acre.a, of 
which 8 acre11 will lust. one .n•ur only; "''ii f11cky unrl gravelly; vineyur1l nplnnJ; crnp, 

,6().tona. 

A. McFarland, Nap".-Total, li acre~; all i11 bearin!(; 8<iil hl'u\·y loam; vineyard lo\\. 
lying; all attacked vines •HC1:t1111b alike; croi.. 20 Jons. 

:LS? 



Same, Na11a.-Total, 10 acres; in l>caring, 10 acres; infe~tcd by pbylloxera, 3 acres, of 
which 1 acre will last only one year; soil re<ldi~h loam; vineyard upl.and; crop, 20 tons. 

P. Meyer, Napa.-Total, 20 acre~; all in bearing; infested b)' pbylloxera, 6 acres, of 
which l 1\Cre is i:ood. for only one crop more; soil 1011 m; vineyard low lying; crop, M tons. 

Drur11 Melone, Napa .. -Total, 13 acres; in lJcnring, 5 a<·res; will replant a few vines· 
planted to ltiparia, 13 acres, of which 6 are grafted and l•earing and 8 are _grnlled and 
not bearing; Mondeuse and Sauvignun \'..rt grufls <lo well; soil loam; vmeyard low 
lying; crop, 9 tons. 

Am not much in favor of extended replanting, as tlw uutlook ill poor. Iliparia is 
favored, and consider it the only salvation of vineyardists. 

Mra .• T. M. lllrridith, NaJ?a . .:._Total, 15 acres; all tn \,earing; will replant 3 acres; infested 
hy pbylloxeru, 1 acre; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; U:li European varieties succumb 
alike; lrnve used sulj>hate of iron, l \'ourHl to 10 gallons of water, for attacked vines, 
applied t~1·incs in t 1e spring when t 1e ground is wet; cro1,, 25 ton~. 

The effect of sulphate of iron wash could he 'cc11 h)r a year or two, but do not 
know if the benefit will be permanent. ~hall continue to nse this al'Jllicatiou, but do 
not know us it will fully restore tlw <I iseased vines. . 

0. ltliyliavaccn, .l\'"l"'·-l ·ooJ>t'ruge (t•bti111utcd), 450,00J ;.:allo11s, of which 50,000 i• oak 
u11d 400,000 rc<l wood. 

E.t"t' o/"Julm F. ilf-ille.r (JI.fr•. (.'/1JV<T), Sapa.-·Total, 50 acres; i11 hearing, 35 acres; will 
replunt aLout 5 acres; infcHted by pl1ylloxcra. f> acres, of which 3 are gooo for 011ly one 
year; planted to Hipariu, 40 itel'es, of which :>5 an· grafted 1111<! in bearing aJHl. 5 acres 
grafteu but 111it. hearing; the 1.'aucmct. ~u 11Yig11on aud Carignan grufts have done wcl I, 
hut the Burgundy h<1' 1101 he<·11 assuccc"ful; soil loam; \'ineyanl low lying; the attacked 
vines )u-l\·c hl'rll <lug- out fro111 year to year; cr<1p1 52 tons. 

'l'l1e re~ista11ts at. this \'ineyal'd ba.vc llu11L' well. anll tlit•re is CVl·rv indication of tlicir 
1.tciug u l't1llli1111cU :;lH!<.:es~. T)ic l:i11aria is a favoritt> t;l11<..:k. · 

Pnrker l-::df1ll-, i\'tiJm.·-'l'ntal, 50 a<:n~!'I; i11 l1l·Jri1q.!, 40 acre~; iuf<.: . ..,tcJ l1y J1hylloxera 1 :L5 
acres, of which :W au·es arc hadlycaten a111l will lasl only 1JJ1eyt»11·11wro:;soll hcu,·y 10:1111; 
vineyaru low lyiu((; no puins takc11 with attacked ,·iuc'; crop, !!0 tons. 

This vineyard rs goinJ( \'Cry rapidly. Two yeurs ago the pliylloxcra commenced 
working in 75 acres of thrifty vines. It is very doul>tful if any care is give11 the vine
yard after 1893. This is only one of many ,·incyards in the lower \"alley that will l>e 
entirely destroyed in u ye.ur or two. 

ltfr<. l'e1111y, Na.pu.--Total, 10 acre'; 1111 i11 b<·arin~; i11fc"ted ln'. phylloxera, 3 ncrcs, of 
which 2 acres will lu:it but a year more; soil loam; vineyard low )y111g; crop, 25 tou:i. 

Dr. 111. JI. f'rmd, Ka.pa.---Totul, 3(J acre"; i11 hParing, 20 acres; planted to resistants, 10 
a.ere!", ull hcurin).!, of which 4 u.n· i11 Hi11aria, .'{ Hu11e .... tri.~. and :.:S Lenoir; Moil dark u11d 
light J1)a1u; \'ilH',\'Ul'd J11011Jlluin; t.·:q1os11n• nurtli ~nd t.~asl; crop. 40 tons; coo11crnge, 
lG,000 gallon~. of which 1,000 is •>ak a11d 15,000 redwood. 

\"i11c1·anl b L700 fPel ahov(" ti1l~wat<·1· ut ~11pa, and is 11111ong the redwoods. It i' 
growiilg lim·l.r. Tl1<" rc"ista11ts ""'°" ""'·•·n••lt·d well, and this year a box of gru\•cs frn111 
l'Very three or four viucs hu> IJCCll gutltt·rC'd. n11c vear from t!.e grafting. H1paria is in 
the most la \'I.Jr. It upest l"is is slnwer, am! t hl" 1.l'noir i" least e~tee111(•<l as a gru fti11g .'<toe k. 

A. T. /'rr11ti.•.<, N11p11.-Totul, 2ii unes; all in bearing; i11ft·stc1l by phylloxera, 5 acres, of 
which l ncre i" good for onl)· onr crop more; .~oil grn1·1·lly; \"incyanl upland; crop, 4!\ 
tons. 

P. l'rid, Napa.-Total, 80 acres; all in heariug; 'oil loam; vineyard upland; crop, 2uO 
tom; cooperage, i5.000 gallons, of which 25.000 i~ oak uud 50.000 redwood. 

-- Recd, Napu.-Total, 3() acres; i11 bC'arin~ 22 acres; will repla11t :) acres; µ!anted l<• 
lliparia, 3ti acres, of which 22 acn•s are grafted and l>earing and H are grafted hut n<'t 
bearing; Cabernet ~auvig11011, l't. ~lacaire, aud l'inot gmfls succeed l>est; soil deep loam: 
vineyard upland; exposure eaHt und south; crop, 11 tons. 

l'luntcd my first Hrpuria several year~ ago. When I set them out I had 1,000 vines ill 
the vineyard not on resistant roots. Ev1,1-,· one of them Ion;:: since died, heing killed b)' 
phylloxera. I lrn1·c not noticed a si11gl<" r~sistunt Yine that aµpN1rs unhealthy. J 
grufted at two years ol<l. Tht• Hiparia hus great. vitality. Wltc11 I plantc<l tlie Yincya:d 
l set it out solid; aftcrwunls 1 took out t·vcry twenty-ti ft Ii row. I 11H1<le 011e mistukc-m 
rnthcr the grafter~ did. The g;rafh placed too deep all died. 

E. A. llety, N11p11.·-'fotal, 45 acres; in lll'aring, :10 acres; will replant 3 ucrcs; infest1•d b)· 
pl1ylloxern, 10 awre,, of whicL half is 1,(00d for 011h• one crop more; planted to Hipnria. 
f> ucrcs, of wliich :i an· ~rahed and in l.Jeariug, ant)~ ).!l'aft.ed but n11t bt~Hring; ~lataru, 
t:uhcrnet..nntl <1renar.h<'haYcalldnne \V<'ll 1111 l'P!-'l::.ta11t:-;; suil lou111; \·inl·ya1·<l 111ounta.in; 
t.~xposnrt• 11urtheast; \'illc:-i an~ rool<.:d out U!'i ~uon a::; atta('kl'd; crop, till Luu~; cuop(·ragl', 
15,000 gnllons, nil red wood. 

C'hnrle,., Uol>in.'(011., .l'{a7>n.-Tntnl, GO .:..u.~n.!~; h.1 bear~1q.~ . .JO ucre~; will replant:> acres; in. 
fe~t.ed by phylloxeru\10 1wrcs, half ol wll!ch 1s good for u11ly one crop 11101·e; pla11ted to 
re8istant", 30 acre", a 1 ~rafted a11d in beurin!(, and of whic-11 2ri ru-rc" are in Hipuria 1rnd 
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5 acres in Lenoir; nil J,(rafts ha Ye done well on both stocks; ~lalvoisic hns done well i11 
_resisting phylloxern 11111011g European \'aridie•; crop, tiO t<rns; cooperage 00,000 g"llon>, 
of which 15,000 is onk and 15,000 redwood. ' 

Mr1. M. J. HoJe., N((pa.-Total, 15 acre~; ull in bearing; soil lou1n; vineyard mountain; 
crop, 42 tons. 

J<U1. &tlmfoi, Napa.-Total, 15 1wrcs; in bcnri1tf;, 12 acres; iufested Ly phyllm;era, :: 
acres, of which 2acresarc i;uo(\ fnronl,,· unce,·op mnre; soil rocky loam; vineyard uµlaud; 
exposure we~t; Mntaro a11d L1rig11an b.,\'c res1steu the phylloxcra well; crop, :l5 tons. 

.!. L. Sht?arer, Nnp<1.-Tutal, l:! :icre~; all in bearing; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; 
crop, '10 tons. 1 

This is ouc of tlH\ few healthy vincyarus in this xicinity. 

B. B. Smith, Nup<~ -Total, 70 acres; will replant 5 acres; infcsteu by phylloxem, 5 acre>, 
of which '.!will bear but one crop Hll'l'e; planted to Hiparia, 3 acres, nouc of whir:l1 i~ 
~rafted; soil loam; vineyan( upltmu; exposure southwest; no efl'ort8 made to cbtck tlte 
dis~se; crop, 35 tons. 

.John T. S•nith, N<tpa.--Totnl, 10 acres; in hearing1 8 acres; infested b\· phylloxern, 4 
acres, of which hulf will bear but one more crop; soil loum; vineyaru upland; t>xpo~ure 
southeast; Zinfandel has resisted fairly well; crop, :!J) tons. 

D. ll. Sv111//l.er.;, N11pu.--Total, Ii acres; in bearin/!. 3 acres; infested by phylloxe1-a, :> 
acres, ull of which wili bl' tin~ up in the spring of ld93; soil lou1n; vineyard low lying; 
no pains taken· wiLu uttncl;,ed vines; crop, 7 tons. 

John A. Sttwl!f, N11pa.-Tor1d .. 1:?'>.acr~s; 211 f111l bi:aring, !lO acres; planted to resistants 
125 ucrcH\ of w hie\! lt8 a ,.c 111 J{ 11 ·~ na and • in Lenoir; of t.he tlli acrc8, 00 ure grafted a nil 
in pania bearing, and::;, '1<.:n:5 nnt. yet grufk1l. A 11 varictie~ that have been grafted t» 
!{iparia have ~uceeeded; nu l.cnoin:; grafted; soil varied; vineyard upland (rolling low 
hills); exposure every clin.:t:tion; crop about two thirds. 

This vineyard is planted to r,·d wiue ·•al'it!ties. Judge :-itanly was probably the first 
person tu intro1luce re>istant vine~ into this county, in 188:l. lie plautcd thclll ag11inst 
the juJ~uH:nt. of n11111y vi11l')'anlbts. They ha\'e succeedc1l well. "The only vine T 
think t1Llsolutcly rcsi"t.1nt i; J:iparia. [ :lll-. well satislic<i with n1y rcsistnnlh. [ 
would n<!ver J?lant anything ('be. Since l l'luuted my lir•t, resiotants, within thl'ee 
miles of my VlllC)'Hrd, 500 acre~ h;!1'c IJeen panted to vines and eaten up by phyllox
era. J\ly vinevard i' t\(•llri~i.;"'· t:raft~ shoulrl not be put in deep; quite near the sur
face is best. flill u;.11ho11t. grnf'" i11 \l<:loher .. \lany grufts have foiled bec11use put i11 
too deep.'' This ,·i11cyard 1lcmunstrntes th" auaptability of ltiparia to our viucyards "" 
a res is tan t. 

L. 8. Starkweather, .Vup1i.--T»tal, ·l:J acre'; in bearing, 35 acres; infested by phylloxern, 
8 Hl're:-;, half of wl1ich will 11...:;\r l,11: u11~ 111or1.· crop; sllil gravelly loan); \•iut.:'yard luw 
!yin~; cru1). '\11 l'lllS. 

C. 8tcifi'el. l\'u.pt1 -'rural. lf> a\ rl':-;; i11 beat·in:.;, 111 u1·n·:"'; inft~:-ot\.!d by phylloxera, 7 a.ere~. 
uf which 1 acre~ \\·ii~ iJt-ar but "111.: c·nip iu<;r•L:; ·~nil loarn; vineyard upland; cxpo."'\He eu:-il, 
uo Sl1ecial C:lre ~ivt•I\ attackt~ll ,.!11t•i-;; crup 1 40 tuns. 

Ernest Strri.:.h, Nupa.-'l'otal, 200 acres; in bearing, 10 acres; planted to Hipuria, l!l0 
acres, "'me of which arc grafted an(\ Mom•: not grafted; soil loam; vineyard mountain; 
expo:;urc southeast; crop,'~ tons; cooperage, 5,000 gallon8, of which 2,000 iH oak anti ::l,ll(XJ 
redwood. 

The graft~ thus far are i;rnwing well. Thi' vineyard is in the Napa redwoods. 

S. Strn111J, J\,1p1L-Total, 15 acre:<; in bearing, 12 acres; infested by {'h;·lloxcra, 10 ucrc~, 
of whki1 '3 acres will bcur but one nnp more; tiOil loam; vineyard ow lying; expo~urc 
ca~t; not ruueli care ~i ·:en attJ..tt·kt~~1 ,·incs; crop, 32 toh8 . 

.J. C'. 81dlit1a.11, NflJUl.-Tutnl, ~' Ul~rcs; in bearing, 4 u~res; wili replant U acres; infesWd 
by phyll1ixcra. ti acn·:;, of which'.! n1TC•l will btur but one crop more; planted tu llipuria, 
3 acres, of whicl1 2 acres arc grafted and in bearing, and l acre grafted but not yet 
bearing; Zinfawlcl and Uolden L'il118ol'l11s have sncccc<lcd well; soil gravelly loam; vine
yard upland; cxpo3ure west and "outhea,t; vines uprooted when tlisea8ed; Zinfandel 
has resisted fairly well; crop, 4 ton~. 

Lenoir, as a stock, i:; in poor favor in ttJis vicinity. 

Henry Ta•chc, Napa.--Total, 5 ttcn·•; all in bearing; soil gTllVclly; vineyllnl uplunrl; 
crop, 14 tons . 

. Tlwma1 1'rncy. Napa.--Total, l0 tiL'l'l'.;; all in bearing; 80il loam; \'ineyard low lying; 
crop, 28 ton~. _ 

lY. W. Thomp••m, Na7ia.-Total, 107 acreM; all in benring; infeste<l by phylloxera, 15 
acres, of whicb 5 acres will b~ar l>11t one cro1> more; planted to Hiparia, Ii acrt!a, ull of 
which are grafted .nd in bear:!lf(: all n1rieties grafted ht1\.·e succeeded; soil IF"velly 

,loam; vineyard upland; cxpu:<11.'<; wc~t; 'l'ukar and Zinfa11d<·l have resist€d ft1irly well; 
crop, 472 touH. 

.About 6 or 1 acres will he puilt·d out thi8 winter. 
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Frank Verroni, Napa.-Total, 14 acres; all in bearing; soil gravelly and rocky; viueyaro 
upland; crop, 2.5 tons. · 

J. Vopt, Napa.-Tot.al, 60 acreo; 11ll in bearing; soil loam; vinexard mountain; exposure 
west. and south; crop, 100 tons; cooperuge, 50,000 gallons, of wluch 10,000 is oak and 40,000 
red wood. 

This vin~ar<l i" on the extreme ridge of hill8 divi<ling :\apa from Wooden Valley. 

John T. Ward, Napa.-'l'otal, 1.6 acres; in bearing, 10 acres; infeste<l by phylloxera, 10 
ucres, of which 5 acres will Lear but one more crop; soil light loam; vineyard UJiland; no 
special care given attacked vines; crop, 4 tons. 

This vineyard iM fast disappearing. 

W. Weeu, Na1ia.-Total, 27 acres; in bearing, 20 acres; infested by pl1ylloxera, 15 acres, 
of which 6 will hear but one crop ruore; soil gravelly loam; vineyurd low lying; crop, 
45 tons. 

E. Yate1, Napn.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; infested by pbylloxera, 5 acres, of 
which 1 acre will bear but one crop morf.'; Hoil loam; vineyard low lyini; crop, 25 tons. 

The phylloxcra is working gradually, and some vinqards in this vicmity have been 
entirely destroyed . 

.Afr ... E.G. You11r1, .\'apu.-Total, 40 acres; in bearing, 28 acres; infested by phylloxern, 
:!O ucrc•, of which 10 ucrcH will bear buL <J11e crop 111ore; soil shudi11g to adobe; 110 special 
en.re given ut.tnckcd vinl's; crop, 25 tons. 

The vines in the Yim•yard nre last going. 
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YOUNTVILLE DISTRIL'T. 

·John Ben~on, Oakville.-Total, 35 acres; in bearing, 30 a,~rcs; will rcpla1.t. ;, a<.:re'; in
fested by phylloxera, 10 acres, all to be uproote<l; plant.cd to Riparia, '.!.)acres, which i, 
grafted to Semillou, l\Iomleuse, Cabernet Franc, 1md all ~uccccd ahout alike; soil loan1. 
bordering 011 adobe; vineyanl low lying; European varieties most resist.ant, Zi11f'1mkl 
and Burger; vineyard replanted as viucs become disease,\; rrup. 50 1c1n': ··ooperagc. 
00,000 gallons, of which 5,000 is oak aud 85,000 rc1lwood. 

W. P. Bolz, Otiki>ille.--'l'otal, 15 acre~; ia hearini;:, l:! acre<; all will lied ll~ up; soil gr'a\'
clly loam; Yincyard upland; all ~:uropean variL•t1e" >;l\Ccumb alik<.>; cro11, :1;, ton". 

W. f. llrad.1.ey, Oa.l:t•ille.-Total, 25 acre'; nil in 1.>eni·i:ig; infe~le<l i1'' phylloxera, 12 "';re' 
of wtncb 4 acres arc guod for only onecr"l' 111ort•; 8<HI f(ntvclly loa11.; vrn,·yanl luw ly1nµ, 
European varieties a!l i<uccnmb alike; crop, 4:1 tullH. 

B. Jlr11d•IH1w, Oakvi/lr..--Totnl, 5 ncre~; in bcnriug, 4 ae·rcs: i11fl'81•·d by phyll•>.\eru, 4 
acrcs1 of which 2 ucretl u.rc good for only ouc ('J"O}' 1nnrc{· l-lotl gra\ t·ll~: viucyanl uplan 1l; 
exposure northwc8t; Europeun variclie:s ull SUl'CUtnh a ike; crnp, ~tun~. 

Vineyard will be i;one in two yearM. 

Oeorue Braina1·d1 Oakville.-Total 1 50 aL'fl':'3; i11 heurin~, -1~ at..:n·~; 111fe~tet.1 by phylluxera . 
. 5 ucre8, of which 2 ncrett ure )!ChMl fclr unly orie crPp n111r,·: v;n1•yard low lri1q .. ~; all 
~:uropeun varietie• •uccumb alike; crop. 14 tonH. 

Urwu ,J.· (,'J;ai:J·, Ouk1:·illr:.· --Total, 115 aen:~; in bciUillg, 11~~ ..ic it.~, wi:I pla11t l.'> or :.>uai:n•:·
soil loa111; viueyard low Ivi11g aud 111ulHHain; ex po:sun~ :;11u1:i1 ,.,., 1\1, ~~.).I.I ton.'); cnupl'rtl)!l' 
300,000 g~llons at Howell Monntain and 150,000 ill vallt·v at Uak \'ii c. lll•lSlly' rcuwo .. J. 

One vineyanl and cellar i> un Howell !tlountaiu. llav(' •·8Cap6l phyllu<u:1 '"'far, l.>t11 
expect it heforc lcmg. 

Dunca" Ca111p_btll, Oakvil/e.-Total, 10 acrc•s; in heal'i11g, U acre's; i11fl'~ted uy phylloxern. 
5 acres, o! which 2 acres are good for only one C'rop 111 .. re; Hui I luarn; vinryani uplan<l. 
exi:osure east; all European n1rietie" "ucc:umh ulikc; crnp, l~ t11ll>-. 

\- incyard going fust. 

Tho~11as l>u-yet·! Otikt•t'lle.-Tutal, lU acn~~.; odl in hc.:a.riu~; l11k~H~d li.\' pl1yll','·'~ra, '.:! aert::--, 
Df wluch 1 acr(.' t:i good for only one crqp inure; ~otl lu•1ru: \'1111.·:- anl l11w 1_v1ng; crnp, 1J 

l.<)118. 

H. H'. C'r11/ili1 Uakvil!e.-Total,1'.!0 aen·"; in \>carin>~. \)(J a~r~R; mfeHLcd l,_v 11hylluxcra, ~1\J 
ncre•; pluntetl to resistants, 100 acre~. of wl11ch 70 arc Htpan:t an<! J() Lenoir, an<l ult of 
which urc tloing well; soil )otLn1; vineyard low lying"; t•xpnMure ~olltli ~1nd ea:;t; Tokay ha" 
pn>V('<l n1o~t re~istant; vinc8 tlng oul a~ :·u.lon a~ ctisea:it~d; cro11, 100 t 0 111:-1; CtJopera;.;e, f>[j) · 
000 l{tL!lons, all of which i:; redwood, 

Thi" is oue of the "everal \'iucyuru" in tltis \'i<.:init.1· that wl're 1·cry ll<1uri"hini; four 
years ago1 but have rapidly <ltcuyc<L The •h·structinn wa~ "tlrpri;in~)y rapid und 1·cry 
iliscourai;111i;. Mr. Crabb JH plant.ing 0111 re~btunt~ _l'e•ar hy year, l.o ll co11Hi<lc-ra!1l1.· 
t!Xtent, hoth Lenoir and Riparia, tlie former on the lti).!h ;l:·1vr ,.,ii, 111(' latter"" ti:<: 
lower, stiffer la1ul. :'uccess seem" tu 11lte11<1 tlw grnwtlt ,,f rl';i:<l:d1h. J-:xpericncc in tl1i, 
vicinity ~hows plainly that rc"ist.ant.< (cuttings or rooted vi11e~1 sh"nlu be 1,luntc•I curly 
in the season, cspeciallv if the season should prove to he u dry 1n1c. I 11 two or three 
years more definite viei·s c1m be given as to bearing.of resistants. 

Dat•i.t E•tate
1 

Oakville.-Total, 55 ucres; in bearing, 50 acres; infested by phylloxera, 15 
acres, of whicn 6 :.1cres are good for only one cror more; soil gravelly; viueyurJ low 
lying; crop, 120 tons; cooperage, 4-0,000 gallonR, all o which is ml woo<!. 

F. Delmont, ()akt-ille.-Tott1l, 10 acre~; all in bearing; infe•ted liv ph_vlloxera, G acres, (>f 
which l acre is good !or one year more; ~oil gravelly; vineyard luw lying; nt1p, 22 terns. 

Dietric/• Bro•., O"kviUe.-Total, 1.6 ncre•; all in bearing; 11l>l11tetl l•) l\i!'aria, ~ 1u.:res, whirl< 
are grafted and bearing; \'in~vard upland; exposnre east; 'j\)ktiy a .. .t :\lalvui•ic ha,·t· 
prove<! most rc~i8taut; crn1., ;;o '"ll·'· 

D. Downey, Oukville.-Total, 4'> an~'; ill l>~uring, 40 acre·~; i11leHtcd i•y phylloxcra, lli 
ucres, of which 10 acre~ urc ~uud f11r <inly Pile t·r11p HH>l'c; ~uil loarn: viru•yar,'\ low lyiug; 
all Buropean vurictit::~ snceun1l> ulik(•; discul"ed vi11e:-; have fC'l'.\:ived ni1 .care; crop. HY· 
tons; stock of wine un hand.111i1qO gallon!':!; <,;oupc·ragt~, :)(),()()) ~u!!1111....-, Pf wli1l·h l ()(() 1, l°Jal: 
and 29,000 l'l'tl'VUOct. 
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A. Du•yer, Uakville.-Total, 30 acres; in beuring, Z~ ucres; in[ested by phylloxern, '.!O 
acres, of which 10 are good for only one crop more; •oil irruvelly loam: vineyard upland; 
exposure lf.!:>Uthwest; all European varieties succumb alike; diseased vurietie• huv<> 
received nd'ilpecial care; crop, liO tons. · . 

Jolm Jt'orre .. ur, Oal:vllle.-Total, 0 acre~; in bearing, f> acres; infested by phvlloxera,.4 
ucres, of which 2 acres 11re good for only one crop 111on•; ~oil loam; v.ineyard 1ow !yin~; 
all European varieties succumb alike; crop, 15 !<lll8. · 

C. ll. ]Jill, Oahille.-Totul, 6 acres; in hcarin~, 5 aer<o"; very littJe infested by phyllox
cra; soil lo11m: dncyar<l uplau<I; exp<>~ure southeast; nil ~:uropeau varietie• succu1J1b 
alike; crop, 24 Lou~. 

I'. G. lluttle, Oakville.-Total, 20 acres; in bearing, 15 acres; infested by pliylloxeru, 10 
acres, of which 2 acres are good for 011ly 011e crop more; crop, 30 ton8. 

Vineyar<l is going fast. 

A. Jeau111un11d. Oakville.-Total, 20 acres; all in bearing; infested by pbylloxera, 5 acre~. 
of which 1 acre is good for only one crop more;' soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; all 
European varieties succumb alike; crop, 3'.l tons; cooperage, 60,000 gallons, of which 
10,()(X) is oak 1111d 50,000 i8 redwood. . · 

T . .!ulia.n, Oakville.-Total, 12 o.creH; in bearing, 10 aere•; infested by phylloxera, ~ 
acreM, of which l ucre is g9ml for only one crop more; planted to Hipuriu, 2 acres; soil 
clayey loam; vin<·yurd mountain; cxpo~urc southca~t; all European varieties snccumh 
alike; l'rop, 40 tun,. 

/ti. J;r"'I"'" I 111 kville.-Tutal, tiO acres; in hearing, 50 acre~.: infested. lir phy lloxcra, 2lf 
acres; of which;, anr, arr g1J<nl fur unly one crup more; s11il luum; vmcyard low lying: 
crop, 90 tons . 

• lo.'f. A.rid.!. u.1~·1'1'.llt-. -To1al, -10 :u·ri·:-i; i11 hcari1q;, :iO :ll'rt.·~; !--oil ht>avy loa1n; v11H·yurd 
low lyiug; l"ro11, t~J lon~. 

W. /,1Jcka, IJ11k1•illr..·-Tutal, '.!£'>an<''· all of which an: i11 lieari11K; i11k~tcd l1y phy lluxcra. 
10 acre!<, of whil:h ::S aca\s urc good [or only ouc crop 1uoro; Huil g-ravl:lly; vi11cyurd lu\\ 
lying; crop, uO tons; coo1wrugc, 20,000 gallons, of which 5,000 is oak and 15,000 red wood. 

J. J. !ilcb<i11,.r, Oakvill1-.-'J:otal, 20 acre~. all of which are in hc11rin~; infested by phyl
loxeru1 8 u.creM, of wliich a ncrcs urc good for unl.v ~.1nc year lllun·; :-ioil loam; vi1wyurd 
low lymg; all Euro1ican varieties succumb alike; cr~11, 75 tonH. 

C. Mfofon, Oflkville.-Tntul, 10 acres; in hearing, 8 acres; infested by phylloxcra, 3 acre,, 
of which 2 acrcHare good for only one crop more; "oil loamy; vineyard upland; cxposun· 
southeast; crop, :JO tonM. 

A. 1'101111, 011hille.-Tot1Ll, '.lO acrc8; in liearin~, 10 acres; will replant 10 acres; i11fe8te<l 
Li)'. ph~·Jlox1:ro., 15 acre": of wliicli .~ acres uri; g1•od for only one crop 1.nore; plunte<l l" 
H1pana, 10 acn•s, o[ which fi at'rcs are 111 bcanni;; grafted B11uschet, winch 1s dorng ven· 
well; soil loam.1· ,11H\ grn1·cll,v; vincyanl low lyrng; Tokays proved most. resistant; much 
can' ha8 lwc·n tuk1·11 t11 di~ <>lit as soo11 us possible and replant; crol', '2i tons: coopcn1gl'. 
40,000 gullo11s, of which 5,000 is ouk a111l ::lli,000 redwood. 

Bouschct grafts 1!0 exceedingly well. l lne graft, 8 month" old, 1111 a 2-year old rcsista1ll 
ltiparia root, yielded 8 pound>. 

A. C. Montqomery, Oakville.- Total, 60 acres; i 11 bearing, 50 acres; infested by phy lloxeru. 
40 acres. of "·hich 20 acre" are ~ood for only one crop more; soil loam; vineyard low 
lying; all Eurol'ean n1ril'ties succumb alike; crnp, 132 ~ons. 

• A. llei7'1ler, 011hillr..-Total. 5 ncn•s; in bearing, 4 acres; nearly ull infe8ted by )'hyllox
cru; 2 ncrc~ an· goocl for only one crop ruorc; l'Hlil lou111; \'inc.\'unl uplunc..l; expo.'iurc ea8t; 
crop, 8 tons. 

This i8 <Ill<' .. r the srv£•ral vi11<'.1«1rds 011 t.hc hill8 to th<· west of Oakville. l'hyl loxcra 
is as dt•trnetin• there us i11 a11y place in the lower Janus. Vineyards ure fast. disappear
ing, and t.he outlook discourages many vineyardists, •·~pecially those having small 
holdings. 

R. St·icr, U11kioi//c.--'l\1tal, 40 acre'; in bearing, 30 aac~; infcstc1l by phl'll11x1·ra, 25 acre.>, 
of whi!'\1 ti anes will he good for 1111ly 1•111: crnp more; 1·i11(·~«1r<l llJ'la11<l; expnS<1rL· wes.t: 
nil Eurupea11 \·aril•til·~ Hltt·cu1ttlJ alike; diseased Yine~ l1a\'t: rt·tTi\'t•1..1 little care; croii, 
U;J tons. 

A. Wright, lln.fri/le.-'\'otul, JO arn·8: in bearing, 8 acres; infested liy phyllu.\ern, :; 
ncrt·s; of which 1 ucrc i~ ~urnl for unly one cru11 n1urt•; ~oil Juarn; vi11t:yanl uplund. 
exposure cast; Tokay an<l Zi11flLT11lel have prol'\'d most rc"istullt of European vines; crop, 
'..!5 (.(\118. 

C . .I. llecr-<lech~·r, 1!11thcrf11rd.--T0Lal, 100 acre'; i 11 l><·11ring, 80acrc"; infcst.,c\ by phyllnxcra, 
15 acres, of which f> acn•s nrc go1><I for nnly one nop more; soil 1011111; vi11cyard 111<1u11t

ain; crop, :llO ton"; <:oDJ><'rage, 75,UOO gallo11s, 11f which 5,000 is ouk and 70,00l is red wood. 

II. Lany, l!u.thc1ford.--Total, :!O acrcs;·ii1 loc,1ri11g, 15 <tcre!<; infl>ste<I by phyll<>xcru, J() 
o.crcs, of which 3 ae1·c, will be good for 011ly on~ crop more; soil gravelly; vineyard low 
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!yiug; crop, 25 tonH; cooperage, 80,000 gallons, of which 5,000 gallons is oak and !'75,000 
111redwood. 

· Cha.. Menmger, Rutherford.-Total, 8 acres; all in bearing; infested by phylloxera, 3 
acres, of which 1 acre is good for only one crop more; soil gravelly loam; vineyard low 
lying; crop, 20 tons • 

.J.. Montgomery Ruth.erford.-Total, 68 acres; in bearing, 00 acres; infested by phylloxera, 
20 acres, of whici1 10 tlcres are good for onl,y one crop JUore; soil gravelly; vine\'ard low 
lying; all European varieties llUCCUlllU ahke; d~eased vines have received no special 
treatment; crop, 75 tons. 

J.M. Morton, RutJ.erford.-Total, '.!O ucres; all in bearing; planted to lliparia, 7 acres, 11ot 
grafted; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; crop, 60 tons; cooperage, 14,000 gallond, all of 
which is redwood. · 

Capt. G. Niebau1n, Ilutl.erford.-'fotal, 300 acres; in bearing, 250 acres; will replant con
i1iderable; planted to Hiparia, tiO acres of which 20 acres are grafted and not bearing 
and 30 acres arc not graft.ed; ull grults are doing well;,soil gravelly loam; vineyard 
low lying und u\ilund; crop, 408 tons; cooperage, 350,000 gallons, of. which 100,000 is ouk 
and 250,000 iM rel wood. · 

Considerable \111ini1 have been taken in this vineyard with resistants. Ripuria an· 
most i11 favor; t ll•Y huve done well und gi\·eu !llltbfactlon. Will cont.in11e to· nplirnt. 
l'hylloxeru is wurJ.:i111< in the uh! l•:urupl'a1i vines an<l a conHidcruble amount will !Jc du!' 
up and replanted each yeur. The grafted vines arc ttourishing und doing well. 

William P01trr, il«thcrford.---Tural, JO acres; all iu bearing; iufcst.cd by phylloxera, lU 
acre~, of which :! acre~ arc guod fur only one crop 1uore; soil gravelly; vineyard low 
lying; crop, 115 Lun"' 

Mr.<. Rutherford, li11therford.--'l'ut:.d, liO acres; in bearing 55 acres; infested 1,_y phyl
loxera15 acrcs; soil gruvel[y loam; ,·i11<",rnrd low lying; <iolden Chussclasancl Tokay hav<· 
prove< most resistaut; crop, 125 ton;; c••uperage, 50,000 gallons, of which 10,000 is uak and 
40000 is redwuud. 

\•cry li<.Llc phyl luxcrn. 

N. Sawy,.r, Un/hrr.ford.---Tutal 1 :1u :acn·s: all iu bcarin1 .. c i11fl·.stt!d by playlluxcru 1 10 ac.:n·~ 
of which :1 acres urc guud fur uuly v1ie crup more; soil grn\'clly luam; vineyard low ly i1q,;, 
crop, 75 tons. 

' C. E. Sm.,'.th, R11tl•ufurd.-·Tot11l, 5 acres; in bearing, 3 acres; suil lotlrn; vi11eyanl up-
land; exposui·e west: all Euru,1ea11 \'ariclics succumL alike; crop, nothing to ~peak of; 
cooperape, :l0,000 gallons, all o wliich iM redwood. 

The v111e:1 are going fast. 

Cl•a~. 7'/wmp.<011, liutherfurd.-'J'otal. 40 acres; all in bearing; plante<I to Hiparia, ~ acreH; 
all gn.Lftt!d and not bcariuj!; !-mil ~ran·lly; vinl"yar<l low lying; cro,>, 75 tonH. 

ltesiMtunts graftL•d to 'J'ukay~ l1an· '"'I J•r<ll'l:tl entirely successlu, because ul failure t" 
renwvo the rootlds from the ~ciu11,; Liley were gruftt"l too deep. 

B. Wag'llon, Ht<therford.-Totul, 2i acres; in bearing, 24 acres; infested by phylloxern, 
10 acres\ of which 3 acre~ are goo<! f(lr only one crop more; soil gravelly; \'ineyarJ low 
lying; u l European varieties succu111l1 alike; crop, 35 tons. 

A. Borel & Co., Yountville ((iruczi11)!l'I' \'ineya.rd).-Total, 12G acres; in bearing, 65 acres; 
will replaut 25 acres; infestcJ by pln·lluxcra1 -12 acres, 30 of which will bear but one crol' 
more: planted tu n'Si,tants. 8:1 ucn''· •>i wl11ch 5:l arc in Hiparia, ;10 in C:clifornica J,lCJ<J 
vines Of l.e11oir, and a few l:11J1l':-:lri;:, \'ilh·:'; 11( thCS\! rc~istant:-:, aO acres arc grafted ll.lld 
bearing, l~ acres grufteJ Lut 11ut lie«1·i11g, und 41 acres not vet grnftc<l; 011 llip:.ria all 
,-arieties did well. and the su111e is trne with the few Rupestrls vines tried; Petite Sy rah 
has done well (JIJ Lenoir, !Jut all other~ have foiled, while 'on Califoruica and Arizunica 
all varieties did well for th" fir~t tin' "r three yearsi um\ then all faileJ; soil is shallow, 
and on the low la1Hl he:1Yy, cold. a11d wet; one iourt 1 of the \'incyard ill upland, a11d the 
soil is deep and rich; exposure ll(>rthcast., ll(Jrth, and eust.; Tukuy and Lenoir have 
resisted well; attacked ,·i1ws I"""' b<'Cll treated with all known am! proposed remedies; 
cro!'• 152 tuns; coopcn'l.,:c, :l~O,uvu ;.:al1011s. of \\'hie\1 :H0,000 is oak and 110,tJUO reel wood. 

~ r. Urcnin~cr, tl11..· :--:.upe1·intl'IJ(ll·11t. has l~xperiu1entcd for the pa:;t. cig-lit ycurl3 witl1 
nil the dilTcn:nt \'Hl'il·til':-- uf rl':--i.:-tant vi11t.·:-:. and linds thut till· Lenoir and t...'alifornica 
will not wit.h::>tand the att~u.:k 01· tl1l' 1d1yllnxL·ra. l~upestris, .\riionica, lierlH.~111unti.and 
others did fairly well in certain place' only. l{ipnria has do111: the best on all kinos of 
soil, and has succeeded he"t wir.h diflcrt!nt kinds and varieties of grafts. The original 
\'incyard was of 402 acre;, wirh 8:l \'uri<'ties of grapes. All tl.e hill viucynrd is now 
beingabandoned, 011 :LcC<•llnt of b(·i11i; 1.io expensive to cure for 1111d work. 

E. Breseind, YonHt"ilfr.-Tnt al, :io acrt·s; i 11 bt't1 ring, 25 ncres; will rephrnt 5 acre>; in fest.ct! 
by phylk>xcra, 5 ucres, uf which 2 acre> arc :;ood for only one crop more; wil 1011111; vin~
yard low lying-; expn:-;ure north we:-it; all European vurietie~ SlllTUIIJ b H like; crup, 45 ton~; 
cooperage, 15,000 gullons, all uf whid1 i.' oak. 
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,v. Eckmyer, YountrilU.-'fotal, 36 acres; in bearing, 17 acres; infested by phylloxcra, 20 
acres, of which 10 acres wilf be 11:ood for only one crop more; soil graveJly loam; vine
yard uplaJ!d; exposure east; all European varieties succumb alike; crop, lB tons. 
Viney1u~s in this vicinity arc fast decaying. ' 

Ji'r~d.. J!!lli•, Yo'untvilk.-Total, 15 acres; in b~ariug, 8 acres; will replant 2 acres; planted 
to ll1pana, 10 acres, half grafted aml not bearmg, aud half not:yet grafted; crop, 48 tons. 

There ure some diseused vine11, which will all come up thi.s wmter. 

J. W. Fawver, YountllilU.-'i'otal, 30 acres; in bearini;, 20 acres; son loam; vineyard low 
lying; all European varieties succumb ahke; the diseased vines have been neglected; 
crop, 60 tons. 

This vineyard four years ago was most flourishing, but now is th·c six.tbs gone, and 
all vines will be du~ out next spring. This is very discouruging. Several vineyards in 
this vicinity are entirely gone. . 

Mrs. Fluger, Yountville.-'fotal, 20 acre•; in bearing, 15 acres; infested by phyHo::-:era, 4 
>1cres, of which 2 acres are good for only one crop more; ,soil gravelly loam; vineyard 
11pland; exposure. east; all Europeau varieties succumb alike; diseased \'ine" have 
recei ve(l little care; crop, 4 ton~. 

_·1. Franco Yu1mtvilk.-·'l'utal, ~ ..cres; iufesteJ by pily lloxcra, 5 acres; soil loan•; v inc
Yanl uplam\; exposure northeast; all Europcau varieties succumb alike; diseased v1ues 
liu ve received no SJ•L'Cia.1 <'are; crop, 50 t.011s. ' 

i''rt:d. 11'rt1.'(t, r11u·tltcillt:.-'l'otal, 15 acre~; ill lu .. ·:.uing, 11 acr<::-;; plautcll lo lli1•aria,4 a.ere:-;: 
hall ~raftc1l h11t ll<H bc<Hi11g. and liall not yet ~rafted; ~oil loalll; vi11cyan.l low lyi11;c; 
t'f0}1, 50 t<1UH. 

Col . .!. JJ. Fryr, Ytnwtv·illc.-'l'otal, 70 acres; iu beariug,30 acre~; will re1ilaut severnl acres; 
plantc<l to Riparin, 20 acres, uot yet grafted; soil gravelly; vineyard upland; exposure 
cast; all European varieties succumb the same; crop, 40 tons; cooperage, 110,000 gallons, 
of which 50,000 is oak and 60,000 is redwood. 

Riparia has proved the best resistant. It is Jitlicult to ascertain dd1nitPly the acre
age plautcd, fur resi~tunts are planted in spot~. The original vineyard is going fast. 
The vines on light soil go tirst and then those on <la111p soil. In a vineyard nut far !rum 
thi• one the 111anagcr thinks p\1.l'lloxcra attacks vines quicker that are over undcq;ruund 
wuterconrscs. 

Levi Ueorue, You11t1·ill<'. -·Total, 18 acre~; i11 lieari11g, l;'i acres; infest.e1l by phvlloxeru,:; 
acres, uf which ::1 will be goo<l for only one crop more; soil Joarn; vine1·ard low lyiug; 
t:Xposure southwc=--t; all European viucs sueeutnh alike; the vi11c-s have Lceu dug uut as 
s1Jot1 Uti decayed; cr•1p1 1~> tons. 

lUn. OibU.", Yun1l.t1·ilfo.--'1'11tal 1 :w atTC~; in lu:ari11g 1 2.~ acrl'!(; very littk 11n.s Lct:ll i11fc8t.t:d 
J,y phylloxt•ra; viucyard low lving; all European \'t.irictie:3 l:jUt.:curuU alike; no extra care 
lia~ h<.~l'll ~iv1:11 to the uitacke1l vi11uyurth1; crop, ();l t.ons. 

J. /fo/111, Y11unti1i/le .. -'1' .. t:d, W :ll:rcs; in bearing, 10 "crcs; infested by phyllo,cru, about 
Ill acrns, all of whieh will he uprooted this winter; planted to lliparia, 85 acres, uf wli•cl1 fl 
:ire grafted and in bearing, 5 acres are grafted and not bearing, and 75·not yet graited; 
~[onden~e i;raft has succeeded best; soil loam; vineyar<l low lying and upla11d; exposure 
cast; 1'lalvo1sie and Tokay have proved most resistaut; thcattacke<l vines have been dug 
up S<h.lll after infested; crop, :l7 tons. 

Great pain~ have been taken with resistants \n this vineyard, anti the grafts arc !(r<lW
iug well, and will yicl1l wt•ll from ap\•earanees. Californicas (resistant) arc rcgurdcd here 
a~ too soft to be U"<'•l; Hiparia does iest in this \'icinity . 

• J. J/an ... •e.11, You1l!ri:tle.-Total, 15 acres; all in bcari~; s,oil loam; vineyard low lying; 
nop, 22 tons . 

.E.£-Guvcnwr .lu/w.<011, l'u1111l11illc.---Total, 15 acres; in bearing, 10 acre's; infested by 
phylloxera, ii acres, of whicli 3 acres nre good for only one crop more; soil gravelly loam; 
dneyard upland; exposure east; all European varieties succurub alike; crop, 38 tuns. 

IV. L . .Tohnxon. Yountville.-'J'otal, 10 acres; in bearing, 8 acres; infested by pbylloxera 
;; acres of which 2 acres are 1.5ood for only one crop more; soil gravelly loam; vineyard 
upland; exposure west; 1111 J,uropcan varieties succumb alike; not much care hns been 
~1ven the at.wcked vineyurJ:;; crop, 18 tons. 

This vineya_ru will be du~ up in a year or ~o. 

II'. J'. Kdly, l'ou11tville.-Tutal 15 acres; in bearing, 10 acres; infested bv phylloxera, 8 
acres, of which 4 acres arL' good for only unc crop more; soil gravelly; vineyard low 
lying; exposure northwest; all European varieties succumb alike; crop, 30 acres. 

C. l,ambert, You.utvillc.·~-.'l'otal, ~O 11cres; in bearing, 10 acres; infested b1· phylloxcra 15 
acrP"; of which 15 acres arc good for only one crop more; soil gravelly; vmey:1r<l upla;1d, 
<'XpoHnre west; all Eurol""'" varieties succumb alike; crop, 10 tons. 

This vineyard is guiug fast. 

. C. L L11rnc, l'orrntv·il/.c.-Total, 110 acres; in bearing, 45 acres; will replant 20 acres; 
rnfe8ted by ph_ylloxeru, :JO :1cres, of winch 5 are good for only one crop more; planted to 



Hiparia, 65 acres, and to CaliforniC11, 5 acres; of which 25 acres are grafteu and in hear
ing, Ii acres are grafted and not bearing, and 40 acres are not yet grafted. The graft, 
)londeuse, Burgundy, Semillon, und llouschet have succeeded alike; soil gravelly loam, 
vineyard low lying; exp<J~nre east; of the European' varieties, Malvoisie, Ziufaudel, am! 
Cba.sselas have proved auout equally resistant; greut care has heen taken to repla11t 
resistauts us soon as vines are attacked; crop, 220 tons. 

Mr. Larue has given much time and close attentiou to the lilnnting of resistants
1 
and 

ha11 met with considerable success. Neither Lenoir nor Ca iforuica are favored uer<:. 
The resistants in bearing do w.ell and promihe good results. .Mr. Larue is sutisJie<l 
that R.iparia will do exceedingly well1 but can tell more in the course of a vcur or two. 
They 8<·em to give 1-(t'nnul ~atisfact1on as far us he has seen, and he thinks this j, 
the only way to preserve our vi11eyard11, and advises planting them, for thl'Y have proved 
a very good resistimt. It is doubtful if there is any better or as good. llupestris allll 
Californicas arc of not lll\ICh account. We evidently 11ave to choose between llipariu 
and Leuoir, and the fon11er has bcl'n found to ~tun<.l the test, but the latter will !ail i11 
,.ome ~ituations. 

Airs. Lycan. Youull"il/e.-Total,;, acre~; i11 bearing, 4 ucres; i11fested by µhylloxern, -1 
acres, of which 1 acre is gvod for only one'crop more; soil loain; vineyard low lying: all 
European \'ari<•ties :;1u·.eu111h alikl•; the attacked vincij have recch•ed no can•; crop, 10 tow·. 

'J'h1s is 0111· (•f tht· ma11y \·iu.-y1mb in thiB 1·icinity that are going fuBt. 

I,. II. ,llcOeor11c, 1·,,,,.,.i,·i//1•.--Total, JO acr<·s; in bearini:. 9 ncrc~; infest<•J \J.1• )'l1yll1oxcr:1. 
:! Ul'fl':-., o( wl1i,:h 1 :icn• i:-. g-ou<l for only ont.· crop niorc; 8oil loarn; vine:~·arcl u/dand: 
cxpu:;i11·c cast; all Eurnp<-all rnrictie' :<uccumh alil;e; utta('ke!I vines have lll'e1111t·~ e<·te.I; 
nop, 20 tons. 

Jacoh !tlrtz, l'u1rnl1 .. i//,.-·Total 15 acre:;; in bcariui::, l:l a1·re•; infeHtcd by pilylluxi·ra, 7 
acrc8, or which ~ ucre:-i arc gu<Kl fur ou1y 011(' crop n1orc·; soil Jua111; vint.·yurd lo\\' lyi11i.:: 
crop, 30 1011 s. 

/I/rs. ltlcyer•. Yu.rntv-illf.--Tutal, i5 a.-rcs; in bearini::. liO acres; infested uy phyllux1;rn, J:'> 
to 20 uerct:;, of wllif'li R acrt's ore good fur only Olll' crop 1uore; crop 1 80 to11s 1 (·onpt•r:1gt·. 
t;().000 gallon,, of whil'ii 5,•MXI i,.. oak and ~>-'i.000 is redwood. 

'l'hi:i vincyur<l it-: µui11g \n:--l. 1 t i:-: \'1.:ry UJH:(~rt.ain how long- these infested vi11<·yard ... 
will la!:ii, but. t(1 all ~ll·/•L'.1ra11cL·~ not 111orc thau thn·e years. 

P'rauJ.: Jlorn' .... }~1n111£1·i/ff·.---TtJtal 10 acre:-.; in IJearinj..!;, ti acrcH; infested Uy phylJ~,xer:i. 
10 acre~, of whid1 5 ~H·n.··· are gvdli for 01dy ulll' crop 1uure· 80d g-ravclly; vi1a:yard u11-
land; cxpo.~urc uurtliwe~t; ull Eurupcuu \'arit:tic:-; snct.'UJnb alike; at.tacked vines laa\1· 
received little care; ('J'Op. l~l tun~. 

This vineyurJ is going fast. 

l\'m1er Jim.•., )'01mtirillr.-Tut;.I, 25 acre,..; in bearing, 24 acres; infcsLed by phylloxera. 
4 acres, of which:.! acres an· good for only one crop more; soil gravelly loam; vineyard 
low Jyi 11,:: n 11 J-:u rope an ""rice ic' succ:u111 li alike; u ttacked vines ha \'e rei:ei ve<l no "P''"i:d 
l'are; crnp, HS ton>'. 

lfi/1-inw Nm111, l'111111t1·il/1· --T .. 1ul.:lOnc·n·s; in beuri11\_:,:!8acre"; in!e,ted by pl1yll"xt'r" 
:; acres, of whi{:h l a('J'C i, ~111.d [or only one yt·ur; soi gravelly; \'incyur<l upla11d, /.i11· 
faudel has pron•d mosL resistant; l'T<>p, 58 tons . 

.!. Uh/, 1'111<11trille.--Tor:il. ·2·2 ane"; in bearing, 10 acre~; will replunt 25 ancs; 1•la11ted 
to l:iparia, l~ 1.H·rc~. wlii•·h ;1n• nut ~·et ~raftNi; ~oil rocky; vineyard llJilllnd; cxpu.·'ltn· 
west; H11rl{<'r and Zi11fa11del li:ne pron"! 111<"1 rc·si•tant; crop, 15 Ions . 

.!. N. /',.d/nr. r111u1(l'i/(,. -T111al, l'L U.t'l"l~S; iu hl·uring:, 8 Herc~; infested by pli,vllu.\l'rU. 
10 :.u.:n.' ...... uf wlii1·l1 :; a1 11·:- .lf't.: g11od for uuly vne t.:rop 1nore; soil gravelly luan1; \ illl'· 
Yar<l 11pla11.J; c'I"'·''""' l'«·t· all J·:llropc·an nuietie~ succ111nh alike; crop, ZU tons. 

JU. J•rdni, )'1111 uf rillt'.--T11t;i l, 10 <HTC:"; in beuring:, [°> acrc.s; infc~t.ccl by phylluxer:L 5 :H'.l'C."i. 
11f whkh :! al'l't.•:-; an· g"lll•d f1q· 1111\y out.• crop iuore; planted t.o Hipa.rla., 5 aere:-.:, wLicli an· 
1101 gruftl'<l; "oil n·ddish light Ioum; \'incyard upland; exposure west; all J•:urupean 
\'u1·ietit•" stH'('lllllh alike; allacl;1'<l vines receh·c no special treatment; crop\ 10 tona. 

Thi" \'i11C'yarcl i" 1-'"i")! ra,t. ~Ir. l'cdro find" it fur more pr0Jitable to "c I the cut I inf':' 
from his re"i'tan! 1·i11c,; than to i,:raft them. 

II'. T. floss, J'o1111tril/r.-Tot:1l. '.!O :H·n•': in benrin~, 12 nnes; infe8tecl by r•hylloxna, 111 
HLTe:-;, of wlii<"h 5 :tl·1:e~ .trL' gP1~d. fu_r llldy ull(' croy Il\Ort•; ~oil luani; vineyard upland. 
l'Xpo•111·,. wr,1: all l-.11rnl't·n11 1·:1ne11es 'llecumb alik1•; crop, 16 tons. 

Thi' \'i11c•y:rnl i' goi11)! 1·en· fa:<t. It will hist only two or three year8. 

fl. 80.f/'ultl. l'111•"lri/l.-.-'J',.tal, 10 ane'; in ht•aring, 5 acres; i11fl-•tt•d by phylloxera. ,-, 
acre!'. ol wlii(·l1 ~ al'res nn· g-d1 ti fl11· n1il_\· nne y(:ar rn11n•; soil loarn: vinl'~·urd upland. 
L'XpOSlll'l' ('<I~!; l'l'OJ1, :)!' l11Jt:--. 

/111-. .... Sd111_1idd, }'01tuf.1i'u1·. Tn1;1J, l:! a('n.:.~; ull i11 liPannµ:; :--oil l11a111, vi1wyard luw l.\·i11µ: 
L .XJIO~lll't~ :-.l•11tliwe~t; all L11rupc..·;111 Yaril•lil':-; ::-ul·cu111lJ nlikl'; crnp, 50 tons. 

C. Stieff. J'u1111£ri//e.·-Tu1ai, 1:! acres; all in bearing; infosted by ]'hylloxcra, ti ane~. :! 
of which will bear but n11c crop nll're; soil loam; vineyard low lying; crop, 35 tons. 

I 
I 

I 
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JI. Tiecl.erman, l'ountville.-Total, 11 acres; in bearing, 10 acres; soil blach. loam; vine
yard low lying; exposure southeast; crop, 35 tons. 

Mr1. Van Winkle, Yountvill.e.-Total, 15 acres; in bearing. 5 acres; infested by phyllox
era, 3 acres, of which 2 acres arc good for only one crop more; planted to Riparia, 4 
acres; Zinfandel grafts succeed best; soil loam; vineyard low lying; all European 
varieties succumb alike; crop, 29 tons. 

Veteram' Ho'.'~• Yountvill.:.-Total, 35 acres; in bearin~. 2fi acr7s; infested by phy.1 loxera, 
15 acres, of wtl1ch 10 acres are good for only one crop more; soil gravelly loam; vineyard 
upland; exposurP eaHt; all European varieties ~uccumh alike; crop 75 tons. 

The 11ttackcd vines will be uprooted this winter. 

Jol.n Walker, Yuuntvillc.-Tota1, 26 acres; in bearing, 25 acres; infe~ted by l'hylloxern 
1 acre; soil loam; vineyard low lying; the Tokay 11nd Zinfandel varieties lu.ve provecJ 
HlO!it rcsistunt; crop, 50 tous. 

Jes•e W11ltcr.<. 1'01rnt11ille.-Total, 30acrc.~; iu bearing, 25 acres; in!cstc<l by \'hylloxcra, 
~O acres, o! which 3 acres are good for only one crop more; Boil loam; vine yun low lying; 
"xposurc to wind southwc~t; all l•:uropean varieties succumb ulik<:; the attacked vines 
have rcc£~ivcd 110 earc; erop, 45 t.ons. 

Jtlr. Whitton, Younh•·illc.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard upland; 
crop, 14 tons; cooperage, 50,000 gallons, 10,000 of which is oak and 40,000 redwood. 

G. 1VMtto11, }'ountville.--Total, 20 acres; all in bcarinv:; infested by phyll"xcra, 5 
acrcH, of which 2 acres are good for only one crop more; soil gravelly; \'incyard up
land; exposure soutl1 ancl east; crop, 32 tons. 

Green Whitton. Yu1wtvillc.-Total, l6 acres; in bearing, 12 acres; in!c,te<l by f'hylloxern, 
l'.! :~cres, of wlticl1 ti acres are good !or only one crop more; vineyard uplan< ; ~.qiosure. 
cast; all European varieties succumb alike; crop, 2S tons. 

. ..... -., .. 
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ST. HELENA DISTRICT. 

E. Angu•fo, A1111wiu-Tota\1 6 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard mount.ain; ex
posure west and south; crop, 8 tons. 

R. Au.till, A11111vin.-Total, 30 acres; all in bearing; soil loum; vineyard low lyinrc ex
posure north and east; crop, 38 tons. 
-- JllauerK, Augwin.·-Tot.al, 5 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard mouut:iin; 

crop, 7 tons. 
ll'm. Geiselma11, Angwin.-Total, 90 acres; in bearing, 80 acres; will replant 4 acre'; 

planted to Riparia, 4 acres, of which 3 acres arc grafted and not bearing, and 1 aerc i< 
not yet grafted; the Cabernet graft has Huccee<lcd best; soil loam; vineyanl rnonntai11: 
exposure ~out.h ond ca~t; crop, 115 tons; cooperage, 90,000 gallons, of which 70,000 i• oal; 
and Z0,000 is re1lwood. 

On Jlow!!ll .\lountain, known as the Judge Hastings \•int>.vard, there is n11 phyllnxcra 
to speak .,f, and very few resistants. 

},', 8. Jina•, .-h•f/1t'in.-Total, 25 acre"; ull i11 bearing; soil loam; vine_vartl 111ou11tain; 
crop, ;)8 ton•. 

J. W. Jlo//11rh1w, :l 11gwi11.-Total, 15 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vinL')'anl 111ou11t
ai11; crop, :lO tons. 

Ir. S. J...-e.11c." . ....f11tr11·i11.-Total, JOO acres; all in hearing; soil lo:irn; \·inl~yard n1uu11t:tlti; 

exposure ::-:outl1 awl ca:-:i.t; crop, 40 ton~. 

Jtf. M11ruille.• . .111f1u:in.-Total, !JO at-re·"; ail in bearing; soil loam; vineyard 1uountaill' 
exposure Sl1uth; crot\ 75 tons . 

.Af11rry }fro.~ .. A11!/H'i11.·-Total 1 30 acres; all in \)(~arinl-!; soil lo:.1111; vineyard n1ut111taiu: 
c x po sure east. a11d south; crop, 40 ton:-.. 

O. Nor11111n, A1<!fWin.-Total, W acre;; all in bearing; wil loum; vineyard mountai11: 
expo~ure south; crop, 40 tons. 

C. Ro:~.'(, .·Ju,(/1r·in.---T11tul 1 40 ncre:-1; all in bearing:; tioil loun1; vineyu.rd n1ou11tn.in; crop, 
50 tons. 

!-..'. Sn1111u·I,'(, A11yll'iu.-'l'otul, 5 acres; all in bearing; soil lonn1; vineyard 1uountni11. 
l'rop, 8 t.on:-o. 

S. 'J'ur·Hr1 . . ·l·11u1l'i11.-.-Total, t3 acrc8: all in hearing; !'Oil loa1n; rineyard mountain; cru1 .. 
8 ton;. · 

I'rtcr '/'u1·, :h1yll'i11.-Totul, 5 ucrP8; all i_n bl'aring; soil lou1n; vi1u:yanl 1nou11luiu; crop ...... 
tons. · 

W. ll'rwd11·,,,-th, .·l"!Win.-Total, 25 acres: all in bearing; soil loam; "ineytird mountain; 
crop, 38 tons. 

T. Worko1·rr, A "f/Wfo.-Total, 5 aeres; all in bearing; soil lonm; vineyard mountain; 
crop, 7 ton~. 

R. M. Wil.<011, A 11r1u·in.-Totul, 25 acres, all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard mountain. 
cxpusun· !'"ot1th a1H we8t; crop, 35 ton~. . 

Wells Fnr•/<J ,f- (.'o., .-l11rpci11.--Tntal,45acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard mount
ain; c;postire !'nst ancl'snuth; crop, 60 t.ons; cooperage, l:l,000 gallons, of which 4,000 b 
oak ancl 8,000 is n·tlw110<l. 

lf. w,,,.,,/nnd, Aw;wi11.-Tot.al, '...'O ;icres; all in bearing; soil loam; \'ineyard mountairr: 
crop, 3·1 l~Hl'. · · 

.1. /fr"d" Ji"!" 81111;,,,.,-Tntal, '.'O ncres: all in bearing; infested by phylloxcr:i, 5 acn~,;. 
of which 1 :\ere wil! LL·ar but ont.• ,_.rop tH<_•re; l::oil luun1; vineyard upland; exi•osure \\'Ctif. 
crop, 15 ton,. 

ltfr,. T •. (j/jl, /.nrkmn11/.-Totul, 120 nerrs; all in bearing; soil h1am; \·ineyunl low ly1nf!: 
l'rop._ lf>O fon;; C•11•pel'llf!l'. U8,000 gnl.l,u1s, of w!1ieh. 8,000, b oak and U0,000 rcclwoocl. 

'llns nnl'yarcl w:is h:1<lly fn,.ted m the spn11g of 1892. · 

K .!. Jlrr.rnrt.1, f,i,/r-11 l'ost O.(fice. l'<•Jlr 1"11//e!J.-Totnl, .~ ucrcs; all in li<'uring; soil g-rnHlly 
lou.n•; ri11eyard uphnul; C"XJIO~\ln' :-:011th uutl ea:o:t; crop, U ton~. 

C. lloff111a11, l.iddl ]'o.<t O[Tire. l'o}le Vnlley.-Total, 5 !ll're~; all in bearing; soil gra\·elly: 
vine~'nrd low l,\'in!.(; cwp. !J tons. 
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J. Lawu11, LidcU Poat Offir~. I'ope Valle11.-Total, lU u.cre•; "'" in bearing; soil loam; 
vineyard upland; exposure east: crop, 12 tons. 

W. ll. Lidell. Lidell Pod Office, Pope Valky.-Tot.al, 211 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; 
vineyard low '.1•ing; crop, 2! tons. · 

B. Ehlrr, L-Odi Station.-Total, 15 acres; all in bea~ing; soil gravel; v)neyard low lying; 
cror. 40 to11\; cooperage, 25,000 gallons, of which 5,000 i~ oak and 20,000 redwood. 

l• rom Lodi north, the phylloxera has attacked very few viueyar<ls. 

A. Jri.-•ch, Lodi Statio11.-Total, 40 acres; all i11 hcarin~; infested by phylloxern, 5 ncres, 
of which 1 will hear but one mo.re crop; soil grn·cl'lly; vineyard low lying; crop, 40 touo. 

'!'here is hut little phylloxera in this vicinity. • 

J. Gray, Oak11ille.-Total, 12 acres; in bearing, 10 acreo; infested by pbylloxera, 3 acre~. 
of which 1 will bear but one more crop; soil gravelly loam; vineyard low lyiug; croµ, 20 
tons. 

J. C. S11llinger, Oakville.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; infested by phylloxcra, 5 acres, 
1 of whid1 will lx-ar but one crop more; soil loam; vineye:rd low lying; crnp, 21 tons. 

Mrs. C. Wallins, Oakvilk.-Total, 30 ll<'res; in bearing, 25 acre;i; infested by phylloxcru, 
10 acre~. 2 of which will bear but one crop more; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; 
crop, J.11 tcms. 

C. }<,'I/is, /'01ie 1·,,11.ey.···-Total, 1G acre"; all in bearing; soil grn\·clly loam, vineyard low 
lyini;; crop. :W l<lll8. 

Th(• few \'incyard~ in !'ope \"allt'\' arc small, and there arc n<> <:<·liar~ wurtily 1 l1.-
11a1uL'. \\'hat \'llll')·ards there arc will not. lu"t loug. The frost cut the lu"t crop <lo\\ 11 " 

grcut 1kul. ' 

. .). Mitchell, /'071e Valle11.--Total, 5 ncres; all in bearing; in table grape~.;, aer<'"; suil 
gravelly luarn; v1ncyar<1 low l.vi11~; crop, Ii tons. 

Hichnril /lro.v., l'upe l'a/lt-y.--Tntal, [1 acn·s; all in hcari11µ:; "'ii l<>11m; vi1wyar<l 111.J:\Jld 
cn1p1 H tun~. 

1V. Sam.1le/.'f, Popt- Vn//,.y.-Total, 10 Ht:fet'; a.II i 1l lu.:ari 1q.~; M1i I gra \'el ly lou :11; \. i 1 H~)' :1 rd 
11plan<l; crop, 13 ton~ . 

.\'. Si/ ... /mu!th, /'ope l'ol/r.y.--Total. f> aen~:-<; all in heuri11)!:; ~oil loalll; vi11<·.\·ard 1qil:111d 
cnlp, 8 ton~. 

Stafford <f: Sou, l'o]" Va//,y.-Total, 30 acreR; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard up
lnud; Cl'<lp, 40 to11s. 

U. Stnke111fre, l'opt Valley.-Total, tJ at:res; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard low h·i11g; 
crop, 8 tons. 

S. 11'<trd11er, f'opr l"al/e.11.-Totul, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard upland. 
t·xpo:-;11re nurth a1ul Wl'~t; C'rop, 1-4 tons . 

.!. '/'. ll'i11clu~.'ftrr, }'opt- Valfry.-'l'otal, 8 acre~; all i11 l>t·aring-; :--oil ricl1 l11t1111; \'inl'yard 
low lyiug; ~roJ» lf> tou>. 

II'. ll'oud11•orth, !'ope Vall~y.-.'1'otu1, 20 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard upland, 
crop, 2-3 tun~. 

(,'. l'. Adamson, I1tttl1erford.-'l'otal, ltJO acres; air in bearinl(; J>lautccl to Lenoir, c; acre,, 
all of which are grafted and in bearing; soil gravellv; viuevur low ll'ing; crop, 300 tun", 
coopera~c. ~'00.000 gallons, of which ri0,000 is oak a nil 1:>0,ooO is rc<l woi1d. 

Mr. ,\damson likes Lenoir better than Hiparia, because it.has u faster growdi uud c;i11 

be grafh~<l sooner. • 

.r. R. Atk1'.nsc111. Ruth,,:ford.-Total, 110 acres; in bearing, 90 acres; will replant .5 acres: 
i11fcsted by pilylloxcrn, :W ucre"; planted to Hiparia, 2 acres, all of which are grafted b111 
not bearing; soil loo.mi· vincyunl low lying; exposure southwest; nu difference in n·,isl· 
ance among attacked ~uropca11 vines; crop, 235 tons. · 

The vineyards in this section arc going fast. 

H'. If. flrnckhur.<t, lluthaford.-Total, 25 acres; in bearing, 23acres; will replant 3 acres; 
i1!fl"ste<l by ph~·lloxcru, 5· n<'fC'Sj has only ahout 200 Hiparia mots; soil gravelly l<~am: 
v111eyurd upland; cxpo8ure l'a~t; crop, 50 tons; cooperage, 25,000 gallons, of which 0,000 
is oak and 20,(XlO red wood.. . 

~Ir. nrockhurst is satisfied thut Hiparia is the best resistant for his soil and location, 
and will gradually replace his diseased vines. 

J,, /ic/lamie., Rut/1erford.-T .. tal, 5 acres; in bearing, 3 !le res; plan tee! to Hi pariu, 2 acre·,, 
which are not yet grafted; Hoil black gra,·elly loam; vineyard low !yin~; Ho,e of l'ern 
and 'J\>kny have rc~istcd fairly w,•Jl; vine" urc tuke11 out a~ they ,\ecay; nup, 7 tc11io; 
cooperage, 38,000 gallonH, all rc<lwno<l. 

John /ic11t,.Ilulherfvrd.-:'l'otal, 20 acres; i11 bearing, lfl acres; iufestcd b.\' )'livllo~na, .-, 
ttert>.H, of winch 2 acre" will bear but one crop more; soil gravelly; vineyard )ow lyiug; 
crop, ~O ton~. 

.J 
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llln. Dinni•l{Ji Uutl.erford.-Total, 65 acre.<; in bearing, 45 acres; infested hy phylloxt•ra, 
;ii.) acres, of winch 20 acres will- beiu but one crop more; soil gravelly loam; vineyard low 
Jyinj!j no special care given vines attacked; crop, 63 ton8. 
• This vineyard is fa.st going. • 

A. Fochetti, Ilutl•erford.--Total, 13 acres; all in bearing· infested hy phyllo.\cra, 5 acre~. 
Qf which 1 acre will bear but one cr~p more; .soil gravehy; vineyard low lying; crop, 30 
tons; cooperage, 50,000 gallons, of which 5,000 1s oak and -15,000 is redwood. 

JI. Jl. llarri.ii, N1t1ia (Vineyard in J:utherford).-Total 60 ucres; in beuring, H acre~: 
infested by l'hylloxera., 20 acres, of which 10 acres is gooci for but one crop more; planted 
to Riparia, 9 ucres, none of it _grafted; soil gravelly; vineyard upland; crup, t:i~ tons; 
cooperage, 185,000 i-;ullons, all red wo0< I. 

The llipariu is doing tlnely. 

JI. ll'. Hel111.i, Rutherford.-Total, 25 acres; all in bearing; plantetl to l:iparia, U at'rcs; 
none grafte<l\· soil gmvclly louru; vineyard upland; exposure cast; crop, 40 tons; coopc·r-
uge, 00,000 i;u Ions, of ~hich 10,000 is oak and 50,000 redwood. • 

Kiuklr llro.•., lfotherford.-Total, 20 acre~; in bearing, 15 acre~; .~oi I red•! ish l11a 111; vi lll'
yarLI uplau<I; •·.xposurc west und south; crup, 30 tons . 

.I. J,aca.1', llHtiicrf(lrd.-Totul, 10 ncres; iu bearing, i a1·re•· infc"tecl hy J•hYllo.\.L'ra, s 
acre~. of wl1ich 4 nne" will hear bur. onl' crop more; ~oil \011111; vi11e1'anl 

0

111n1111tain; 
~·:q111:-\1tl'l· :-',H1ll1 and l'ast; ull attad,:t-d vint..·~ t<tuccuntb alike; t·r11p 1 lJ ton; . 

./.JI. Mr11nidd, li'i<tJ.rrfor<l.-'l'otal, ti5 acres; in lieuring, GO acres; infested h1• pl1vllo.x<·ra. 
'.2."1 acres, of ·whicli 5 wifl hear lrnt une crop more; soil grv.vdly; vineyard fuw (l'rng, "" 
difference i11 anucked Yine", as ull alike go; 110 special cure givcu attacked vines; cru1., 
186 to11s; coopHuge, 100,000 gallons, of which 25,000 is oak and 75,000 red wood. 

This vinl'yarcl is grudually dyiug . 

• / . .J .lfrflltyre, /111th.r1:f11nl.--Tutal, 10 acr"s; all in hearing; soil lnam; 1·i11cyard low 
lyinj!; crop. Iii tous. 

~11. l'orf.(:r, Nut/,crfor,/.---T(ltul, GO acres; i11 bearing:, 40 acres; inft•.-;tcd Uy pil_\·!lo\t·ra. :~1 
.aere~; suil ~ravell.v lnan1; viucynrd low lying-; all utt.a<:ked \'ine:-i :--:11ec11111li :1lik1•; 1·1-.qi :·)ll 

t 1111~. 
Tlii~ vi11c·~ uni can l~st IHtt two or three year~ longer. 

Un1nic /lros., U11therfor<l.-Total 1 f,(} ucrc::t; iu bearin~. f>5 acre!\; i1de::-.tcd Uy phyll,~xt·ra, 
::!U acre~, l>f w.hi<'l.1 ;l will bear but one ~roX n1orc; will rcpla.nt a ~(!W acre~ ti ii:-; wint<.•r: 
1•L.1nu~d t.o J~1pana 1 :l ucrel"1 and tu Lenoir. - acrc::t; no1w µ;rafted; sod lo~11u; crllp. bO ton~; 
<''"'l'"rugc, 80,000 gullons, of which 40,000 is oak u11<l 40,000 re<lwoo1L 

T. /,. Rutlu"/urd, llut.hu/imJ.-'J'ot.ul, 55 acres; in bearinf!:, 5:J acres; ink-tcJ b.1· phyllox
era, 2 acre~1 1il which l wtll bcur but one crop more; soil gravelly loam; vineyard low 
lying; all l·:11rupca11 varieties suec11ml> alike; .:rop, 110 tons. 

(,'/111rlr..• .'>t:hr•1<1ia, lluthrrfurd.-Totnl, 60 acres; in hearing, 50 acres; jnfeskd h1· pity 1-
loxcru, 10 m:rc~; of which ii will ~ar but one crol' more; ~oil l>lack an<\ J!r:il'dl)·; 1·inc
yu.rd upland; exposure southwellt; Tokay has resisted fairly well; no special rnre give11 
attacked l'ines; crop, 80 tons; cooperage, 70,000 gallons, of which 5,000 1s oak and li.5,Cl()J 
redwood. 

, George &id/,ery, Rutherford.-Total, 15 acres; all in bearing; soil lonm; vineyunl low 
l~'ing; Cl\lj>, :l.'i tuns. 

Snnw/Jal/ F:slal;. Tlt•l!.erford.-Totul, 70 ncres; in bearing, 60 acres; infeste<\ b~, phyl
loxcra 20 acres, or wliich 10 will bear but one crop more; soil thin, light loam; nncynr<l 
uplan<\; exposnrc nortlteust;-no cure j!il'ell 11ttack<id vines; crop, 90 tons. 

Tltis l'ineyanl is very badly infested. . 

/I. ('. 8lia, /lnll"·r(ord.---Total 5 acres; in bearing, 3 acres; i11fested h~· phylloxcrn, ~ 
anes, all of which .,\·ill he pullc1\ up this winter; soil grnvelly; vineyard upland; crop, 8 
111ns. 

,Jf. Sifre, li11thtrforrl.--T<•t.al, 20 aaes; ull in bearing; infcste1l by pltylloxern, 5 acre~. of 
which'.! acre" wil1 hL'Ur but one crop more; crop, 18 tons. 

This vi11~yurrl is fa8t goi11i-;. 

r:. .I. l"oo l'lcrt, l11ttl•t1ford.--Tot11I, ~ ucrcs; iu lieu.ring, '.!5 acn·s; in wine gruj>cs, l~ 
al'r<''; in tat.IL• grnpcg, 12 arre8; goil loam; \'in~yard low lying; Tokay ltns pl'OV<'tl fair!~ 
n·~i:-;tuui; t.·rop, 45 tuns. 

/,.'}!. ll'akrJi,./r/, Jl11tl1erfonl.-'l'ot<ll, '.!O acres; i11hearing,15acrcs; infestc<I by phylloxer:i. 
t.) acres. aJl ,-,f which wifl be pulled 11p rhis winter; soil grnvclly; ,·ineyard low lyint;; "" 
diff(•rt•uce in at.L1cked European i:ine:-:: no t .. xtra pains taken with sntuc; crop, 48 t.Oll!'.-. 

JJ. \l'oocl, Nuthcrford.--Total, 15 ucres; in bearing 10 acres; plan tell to lli pa.ria., r, aC'.re~. 
,, hic!1 an .. 1h1t vc·t ~rafted; .s?il loa1n; Yineyr.Lrd ~ow lying; crop, lG ton~; ,.,H>pcr:q..!;L'. 
:,n,OOO j!:tll,.11>. ut wlt1l'11IO,OVO1s ••:tk and 40,\)()1) 1s red worn\. 



:. 
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R. E. Wood, R1LtM1ford.-Total 40 acres; in bearing, 20 acres; infested by phylloxera, 
6 acres, of which l acre will bear but one crop more; •Oil j;'ravelly loam; vincyar<l upland; 
exposure west; no special care given attacked vines, wbu:h tiuccumb alike; crop, 76 tone. 

J. 11. AUi10-n,4'l. Helena.-Total, 16 acres; all in bearing; soil bfuck gravel; viueyurd low 
lying; crop, 20 tons. 

T. A,M1bury St. Helena.-Total, SO acree, all in bearing; infested by phylloxera, 6 acres, 
of which 1 will bear but one crop more; planted to Lenoir, 3 acre11, not graft.ed; soil stiff 
loam; vineyard low lying; crop, 20 tons; cooperage, 75,000 galloua, of whlcli 5,000 is oal.: 
and 70,000 redwood. · · 

-- .. frnoid St. Helen.a.-Total, SO acres; in bearing, 25 acres; infested by phylloxcra, 
20 acres, of which 6 will bear but one crop more; soil gravelly; vineyard low lyu1g. 

This vineyard is in a very bad condition on accouut of the phylloxera. 

JI. G. Bak
1 

St. llekna.-Toial, 16 acres; in bearing, 12 acres; infested by phylloxera, 8 
acres, of wluch 3 will bear but one crop more; soil stiff loam; vineyard low lying; crop, 
25 tons. 

This l'ineyard is rapidly going. 

J. R. Reard,le11, St. llolena.-'l'otal, 17 acres; all in bearing; soil gravelly; vineyard low 
lying; crop, 25 tons. 

l:,'state of Dr. Jl. II'. Beer.1, St. Jlelcna.-Total, 20 acres; all in bearing; infested 1,y pliyl
loxcra. 5 a<.:rcs, of which 2 acres arc good for only one crop more; soil gravelly; vi11cyard 
uplaud; crop, 34 tons. 

J. L. Benner, St. Heuna.-Total, 20·acres; in bearing, 18 acres; planted to Li<1H>ir, lY. 
nrres; none grafted; soil black gravelly loam; vineyard low lying; crop, 40 ton,,. 

II'. Bak, St. /frlemt.-Total, :20 acres; all in bearing; infcstc<l by pl1ylluxera, lane; "'ii 
loam; \'ineyanl low lyiug; crop, ·10 tons. 

//eri11qer /lro ... , St. Jldena.~Total, 135 acres; in bearing, !Oo acres; a few :..ere' will l1t• 
replanted this winter; /'lantcd to ltiparia, ;1;, acres, none grafted; soil, on tl1e l1ill. JIKJ 
acres, is deep loam, whi e in the \•nllt·~· it i8 stiff adobe; crop, 400 ton~; cooperage, :~M.J,lXAJ 
J.iallons, of which 12U.M is oak and 180,000 redwood. 

The Hipariu has been set out on :15 acres of rat.her culd and otifl land. llalJ wa; 
plauted with rooted vines, and in the following year cuttings were set out. The cuttings 
made a more vigorous growth than the rooted vines, and will be ready to graft at tlie 
same time surprising as this mny seem. Mr. llertnger favors the Lenoir for tliedry 
upland, and the Riparia for wet or heavy soil. Ile advocates setti11g out Ilic• "111t111gs 
just as early in the season as possible, the earlier the better. The &i aere~ of luwb11d 
vineyard will be grafted to approved brandy varieties. 

f'1rnl Jlidlf.r, St. J/de·11a.-Totnl, 1il ncres; all in bearin~; infested by phvll<>Xt:ra, 2 '"""'; 
soil bluck grnvcl; vineyard low lyini;; ull Europcuu varieties succ11mL ul1kt:; Lr<>I" JO 
ton~; cooperage, 50,000 gallons, of which 5,())) is o:.;k and 45,000 redwood . 

.J.M./,. Jl/ack, St. llelc11a.-Totill, 30 acres; all in bearing; infested h!' pl1ylloxcra, 5 
acres, of which 2 acres are good for only one crop more; soil gravelly; ,·i11eyurd low 
lying; cr,>p, 40 tons. 

0. S. Blackma.11, St. Jlclena.-Total, 20 acres; all in bearing; infested by phyll,J\c1u, 
5 acres, of which 2 acres arc good for only oue crop more; soil gravelly; nncyunl luw 
lying; crop, 3S to118. 

J. J>ottimer, St. Jlclt:11a.-Tutal, '..W acre8; i11 bearing, 18 acres; planted to Hiparia, l a.en·, 
anti to Lenoir, 1 acre, not grafted; soil gruvelly loam; vineyard low lying; crup, :JO tc>ns; 
cooperage, 5,000 gallons, all redwood. 

So far the Hipariu has done well, and it is most in favo,r. 

IV. B. Bo11rn, St. llelena.-Total, 420 acres; in bearing, 380 acres; doubtful if any will be 
replant.ed; infested by phylloxera 60 ncre~, of which 20 will bear but one crop more; 
planted to Hiparia, 1 acre, and to I,enoir, Y, acre, which are grafted but not bcannµ;; the 
Burgundy grafts are doing well; soil gravel and loam; vineyard low lying <llld 11phncl; 
exposure west and south; F,infaudel has proved the poorest resistant umo11g fureit(n 
stocks, and Buri;er the best; vines partially uprooted as attacked; crop, 530 tons; l"llliJ'er
age, 1,500,000 gallon~. of which 1,000,000 is oak.and 500,000 redwood. 

Mn Bourn, St. llelentt.-Totnl, 75 acres; in bearing, 70 acres; infested by pliyllnxuru, JO 
acres, of which 2acreswill bear but one crop more; soil loam; \'ineyard low iyi11g; en•]'. 
lOO l<>ns. 

(,'r,or(le _Hrrit~1i/){·d~cr, St. /fr/fuo:--T(1fal 1 10 Jcres; nll i11 bea_ring; infe;;tcd Li_\' pli:1 lloxt'ra, 
'.! acn·.s, ld wliwh 1 acrL' •~ ~oud l11r t11ily Olll' crnp Jl\urc, .s<lil loa111 \"lllt·y;..ud !t1\\. lj 11:;...:. 

cr11p, lti tou::;. 

llretti lJros., St. Jfele11a.--Coopcrage, 36,(l()lJ gallons, of which 11,000 iH oak nnd lk,000 i3 
redwoo1!. 

3-N 
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Carver E1tate, St. J/elena.-Total, 16 acres; all in bearing; infested \Jy phylloxera, 2 
acres, of which 1 acre is good for only one crop more; soil gravellv; vineyanl lo" lying; 

1 European varieties succumb alike; crop, W tons. · 
Tbis vineyard is going slowly but surely. 

lV. H. Ca1tna, St. Helena.-Total, 30 acres; all in bearing; infested lJy phylloxera, 5 
acres, of which 1 acre is good for only one crop more; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; 
crop,, 70 tons. 

\ ineyards in this vicinity a~ badly affected with phylloxera, and comparuti,·ely few 
of the owners have planted res1stauts. 

W. Ji. Ca.•tnu, Jr., St. llelena.-Total, 30 acres; all in bearing; infested \Jy l•hylloxcra, 3 
acres, of which l acre will bear but one crop more; soil loam; vineyard low lying; crop, 
r.o tons; cooperage, 40,000 gallons, all red woOd. 

OJ.abut E•tate, St. Jldw11.-Total, 25 o.cres; in bearing, 20 ucrc•; will replant 4 or .~ 
urres;Jilanted to Riparia, 10 acres, of which 4 o.re grafted but not bearing, alltl Ii n"t J'<'l 
grufl(' ; ~oil gravelly loam; vineyard low lying and upl1.md; exposure e118t alld suuth
ea:<t; Burger has resisted fairly well; crop, 40 tons; cooperage, 15,000 gullolls, of which 
:J.()JO is oak and 12,000 red wood . 

.4. Chair, St. Jlelena.-Total, 25 acres; all in bearing; soil lol\m; vineyard u plund; crop, 
li"l tnns; cooperage, 8,000 ~a lions, all red wood. 

jf. Ul•evalia, St.Jfclc1w.-'J'otal,40acres; all in bearing; soil loam; \"ineyard "'"'"'1a1w, 
exposure north; crop, 120 tons; cooperage, 50,000 gallons, of which 10,000 galloL1s 1s uak 
a11<l 40,000 redwood. . 

~Ir. Chevalier has jnst completed a very line stone cellar, with a slate roof :111d of 
large capacity. He has expended $20,()(A'.) or thereabouts in improvements. llis vine
yard ;, ·1 mile" from St. llelclla 011 the Spring Mountain road. ~o ph~·llu.xcrn ha, yet 
appeared in this or the 11cighl1oring vineyards-or but little. There ar" few rc>1'ta11t' 
i11 thi' lucality. 

//. (.'11/r, Si. ffcle1\(1. -Total, :10 acre~; in ht•arill~, 28 acres; infestt!cl by phyllux•,ra. :1 
a\·rc8. of which l will bear but one crop inure: sod gravelly lo:..&.111; vi11ey:1rd ll1\\' ly111~. 
crnp, ,j(; t.1111s. 

(,1011.r(''' &· (.'. 1 •1 St. JlelcH<J -T11t.al, 70 U.(~re:--; all in lJ<.'aring; .!':'1.1d luam: \·i1tcyar.\ 111<11111t

a u; expo::;.urc north and. we~t; crvp, 200 Lun~. 
This vi11cya~d is on Spriug :'.louutain, whieh is a fa.vornd locality, a' pl1yll.,x<·ra l1a' 

nut yet mllde its appearance, anti fr<Jst did no tlamage 111 the spring of lti~J~ . 

.If. C. C.>nk, S!. ile'en•1.-Tntal, 5 a~re>; all in \Je:irillg; soil loam; vineyar<l :1ow lyi11g; 
crop, 8 tons. 

IV. Co"rt11y, St. Jfe/01a.-Total, 35 acres; all in heuring; soil reddiHh loam; vi11~yanl 
uplanJ; t>xposure north aud Wc8t; crop, tU ton8. 

T. (.'niqen, SI .. Jfclm11.-Total. 20 acres; in \Jeari11g, 15 acres; will re\1lant. 5 acr<'s; i11fe,lL'd 
11.1• pli.vllnxt,ra, t:i acre,, uf which 5 will bcur hut one crnp lll(Jre; soi i,:rn1·ellv loalll; Yi11e
yanl low lying; crop, :lll toll~. 

fl.-.<!. JI. C.-1w1:, Si. /frle11n.-Total, 115 acres; in \Jearing, 11.'.lacres; infeste1l l1v \'l11·ll.1x· 
t·n, t1J '""""·'· :)11[ which will bear but one crop more; soil gravelly; viucyanlluw lyinµ:; 
11<1 dirl'erence a111ongattacked'Enropean vines; crop. !llO tons. 

Th" ,oil i' rather light iu portions of the vin~ynrll, and tht' grnvel is washc<l frun> 
t\1c lidb. i'ortion~ of the vin(·yanl were rootf'd up last ycu.r. )(ore \Tine!i an· ~oi1q.~ fa.i:;t., 
:uul the vineyard C~Lll la.:st but. a few years lougcr . 

.T. C.-e$lev, St. Ifelcna.-Total, 3i acres; in bearing, 32 acres; infest<!<! b.'· pliyll11Hr.1, 5 
at:res, of which'.! acres are good for only one crop more; crop, 41 t.ons. 

Tuis vineyard was badly frosted . 

. T. Do111d1•/l, St. lfr.lcn11.-Total, 20 acres; in bearing, 18 acres,; soil µ:rnvel and i>L1l"k ll•a11>, 
,·inev11nl low lylJ1<r; Tukav hu~ prO\'C<i fa.irly rcsi~tant.; crop, :{0 ton~. 

\Ir !J11wddl has~clrnrge ~1[ llourn'M cellar, and makes wine I.here. 

II'. J-:rbTI, 8t. Jlelwn.-"J'(ltal. '.!8 acre~; in \Jearing, 24 acre"; inleslPd by pl1yll<'xern. 4 
;~l'l'\'!".', 1)1· which :s ucre:-o urP 1-!lltHl f1u· 0111,\· one crop rnorc; soil l11a1n; vinl'yanl [\\\\. ly111g; 
;111l-:11rnl'l':ln1·arieties sncL·111nb :dike; 1·ro1>, 55 tolls. 

\\'ill nl'n•ut .~or 4 ucn·~ in the spring. 

L'd,ic: ]/iii l'inc•/lfnl <'u., St. Jfrk11n.--Tntnl. 150 :1cres; in bcarillg, l40 acn·'; will rel'la1it. lO 
tn 16.ncre::.-;; i11it·~letl h~· phylloxera? :2:) atrt:'s, L)f which 12 acre~ are good fl)r nnl.\' (fill' t~rup 
1nnn•; 1ilanted 111 l.t·t1t1ir. llJ a1.·rl':-:, which art' Jhll yt·l graftl'd; ;-;\1il l(1an1; Yilll'~·ard u1·L"in1~; 
;i\l l·:nrllpt'<.\l\ \'arit•tie' :--:.11tTllillb ulikl'; erop, :!lU hn1:-; L'1Hl\•l'ra.:;1.·, ~:·1li,UOO g:1ll1l11-.., 11f whil·h 
L!.-iJH)U i:-;. oak an1\ l.'{\JJ\.)U i~ rvdw\111ll. 

"Iii replanting will ~ct out Ll'1111il'lHl hill:-.i1lt• aiid Hipi1ri11 i11 tlit Y~.dl;..•_\'. I tl1i11k tlii-

l ,~·l\l'.ti~,e be:3L. ln ~etting uut rC':::i:stants onc- needs to !::>Clet't .''il11I adapted iu tl1l' dlli'°v!·1·?1l 
.:1ud:-). 

1.7f 
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S. Ewer, St. llekMa.-Total, 90 acres; in bearing, 86 acres; infested by phylloxera1 10 

acres, of which 7 is good for only one crop more; planted to Riparia, 3 acres, to Lenoir, 2 
acres, all of which are grafted but not bearing; llurgundy and Zinfandel !(rafts are doing 
well; soil loam; vineyard low lying; Zinfandel has proved moat resistant; crop, 360 toru; 
cooperage, 25Q,OOO gallons, all of which is redwood. · 

Lenoir (resiiiiant) does best in this section. 

Alex: Eynarcl, St. Ilekna . .....:Total, 25 acreH, all of which is in bearing; infe~ted by phyl
lnxera, 6 acres, of which l acre is good for only one crop more; soil loam; vineyurd up-
land; exposure west; crop, 00 tons. · 

G. C. Fountain, St. llelena.-Total, 40 acres; in bearing, 38 acres; will replant 5 or 6 acres; 
infested by phylloxera, 5·acres, of which l acre is good for only one crop more; soil loam; 
vineyard low lying; exposure west and south; all European varieties succumb alike; 
crop1 00 tons. 

Wtll 1·epl!mt resistants in the spring. 

Sa:me, St. Jfelcna.-Total~ 20 acres, in bearing, 15 acres; infested by phylloxera, 10 acres, 
of which 2 acres are gooa for only one crop more; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; 
crop, 30 tons. 

'l wo years' time will wipe <;>Ut many of the viueyards in this vicinity, at least the 
~mailer ones, and fearfully de<.:unatc the larger ones. · 

Jlf. Fo!l11t11iu, St. Jfe/c11a.-Totnl, GO acres; all in bearin1r infe8\.{'U by l•liylloxera, 10 
arrd1, of wloi<.:h 3 acres arc gooJ for only oue crop more; s<al gra\'clly; crop, 75 tonx. 

F. Frndcl, 8t.llelena(Spr-ing Muuutuin).-Total, 10 ncrcs; ull in.bearing; soil l<»L1T1; vinc
~·arJ mountain; crop, 25 tons. 

Mrs. Pu/ton, St. J/tlwa.-Total,'10 acres· in bearing, 8 acres; infestcJ by phylloxera, 4 
:iaes, of which Z acres are good for only une crop more; soil graYelly; vineyard low 
l.1·ing; all Eurupean varieticH sucn1111b aliJ;c; crop, 15 to11s. 

lllr:<t. ~Furue.-..1:, }3t. 1/elcna.-Total, UO ucrc."i; all in Lcariug; cropr D5 tun:-;; t:(lopt.:rug(', '2~).
(:00 gallons, of which 5,000 is oak and 20,000 is redwuod. 

llfr ... Gilmm, St. lh/ena.-Total, 14 acres; all in hearing; infesh'<l liy pl1yll1o:x•:ra, ~ anes; 
t1f which 1 acre is good for only one crop iuorc; soil loun1; vineyard il1\\. Jy11i;;. crt1p, :W 
ltHl8. 

W. 1'. Oilfa/1an, St. lfelena.-Total, 15acres: in beurin!!', 14 ac·re"; infcsl,,J hy J'liylloxera, 
2 acres, of wuic:h 1 acre is goo<l for ouly one crop more; soil loarn; vineyard Juw lying; 
"rop, 13 tons. 

/,, Ila11<lu11, St. l/clena.-Total, 15 acres; all in bearing; infested Ly phylloxera, 1 acreo, 
.,£ whi<.:11 Z al'rc" are good for ouly one crop more; soil gravelly lu11111; Zi11fandc·l llus 
prnvcd rno~t resistant of foreign \'ines; crop, '1.7 to11s; <.:ouperugc, 50,000 gullo11s, of wl1ich 
~iJ,000 is 0'1k ultll 30,000 is reJwood. 

ft!. G/1ttl11011. SL. Jld~n11.-Total, 15 acres; all in bcariug; will repLu1t 2 a<:re'; soil grav
«lly; \'incya1-.I low lying; crop, 40 tuns . 

.!. ill. llrn./111111, St. J/d!'1rn.-·Total, 10 <H·.rcs; all in bcari11g; infest""' \,y J•liylloxern, 4 
'""res; of which 1 a<.:rc is good for only Olle crop more; suil gra1-.:lly; v111ey:rnl low lying; 
till European varieties succulllb ulikc; <.:rop, 17 tons. 

11'. Ji. Gratton, ::,i. Jidena.-Total, 75 acres; in bearing, 70 acres; soil grnHlly; vinevarJ 
low lying; crop, 145 tons. -

.T. Greer, St. llelcna.-Total 50 acres; all in Lea.ring; infested hy pltylloxera, 15 ucres, of 
which 3 or 4 acres are good for only one crop more; soil loam; vi1u,yurJ low lying; crop, 
JOO tons. 

Thomas Greer Estate, St. llelena.-Total, 15 acres; in bearing, 12 acres; infested by phyl-
lnxeru, 4 acres; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; crop, 20 tons. · 

This vineyard is going fast. Half an acre or more will be taken up in the spring. 

C. C. o,..zlfit11, St. llele"a.-Totul, 5 acres; all in bearing; soil grnvcll.v loam; vineyard 
J,,w lying; exposure west; all European varieties succumb alike; crop, 10 tons. , 

g 111. ]foll, St. Jlcle11a.-'J'otal, l(l() acres; all in bearing; crnp, liO tut>'; cu<>i'eru~v. 150,000 
;:allons, of wltich 75,000 is oak and 75,0UO is redwood. 

J. A. lfan111t, St. Jlelena.-Tornl, 7 acres; all in bearing; infested l.Jy pi1ylloxcra, 5 acres, 
,,f which:; acres are ~ooJ for only one crop more; soil gravel II' loa1n· vim·1-.ird luw lving 

· c-.~posurc soulltcµsl; all Eurupeun variclies succumb alike; ci·op, 18 ':Lcrcs.· · · 

JI'. llemcs, St. Jfrlena.-Total, 10 ncrcs; in bearing, 8 acre"; will rl'plant lucre; infe,ted 
ioy phyllo.xcra, 5 acres; ~oil loam antl grnvel; vineyard low lying: crop, 30 ton' 

E. lfe1J'lnar" St. lfele1t<1.-Tot.al, 35 acres; in bearing, 33 ancs; infc,te1\ l>.1· 1.J1yllo.\cr.1, 0 
ac:res, ol which 1 acre}~ good for only one crop m<nc; soil grnn~lv; vine.1·11rd low lying, 
\'Xt>Otiurc sont~1WC8t; l~l<u.y has proved most res1~tant; crop, &J tons; eouperage, 4U,OOJ 
g.i Ions, of wlllch 5,000 ts oak nnd 35,000 is redwood. 

--- --·-------------------"'' "'' ,,, __ , -··-·--•111111111"'11111i1•.-illilllll•11lilllil·~··11-ill
1
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Jl lluiUon, Bt. l!elena.-;-Tot.11.l. 10 acres; in bearing, 9 acre.s; infested by phylloxera, 
3 acres, of which 1 acre 11 good for only one crop more; soil ·gravelly lonm; vineyanl 
low lying; exposure 1outhwest; crop, Ui tons. 

T.11. Ink St. lfelenG.-Total, ~acres; in bearing, 100 acres; infeRted by phvlloxcrn, 20 
acres, of wl1ich 6 acres are good for only one cro'p more; crop, 200 tuns; coopc.rngc 75 000 
gnllon11, all of which is redwood. ' ' 

M. F'. /un~a1~, St. J/e!ena.-Total, 18 acre11; in bellring, 17 acresi infested by \'hylloxera, 
4 acres, of wl11ch 2 acres are good for only one crop more; 11oll black gruve · vin.,yard 
low lying; exposure south; all European varietie1111uccumll alike; crnp, 3U ton's. 

A. Jonea, ~. llelcna.-'.fotal, 40 acres; in bearing, SB acre~; infested. hy phylloxem, ;, 
acres, of whwh 1 acre 1s gooo for only one crop more; soil loam; vmeyard luw lying; 
exposure southeast; crop, 76 tons. 

Orrin Jone•, St. Jlelena.-Total, 45-acres; all in bearing; infested by phylloxera, 5 acres, 
of which 2 acres arc good for only one· crop more; soil gravelly; vmeyard low lying; 
crop, 100 tons. 

M. Kemper, St. lfelena.-Total, 60 acres; in bearing, 4.5 acres; infested by phylloxcra, 10 
acres, of which 3 acres are good for only one crop more; soil gravelly; vineyard low 
lying; crop, 65 tons. • 

F. Kirf, St. llelwa.-Tota\, ~acre~; all in hearin11;; infested by phylloxcrn, 5 acres, or 
whiclt •i acn» are guod fur one year more; soil gravelly loam; vlncyanl low lying; croJ'. 
;;,J tollM. 

JI/. Kild1tff, St.. J/e/r,nn.---Total, 25 acres; all in llcaring; Moil loam; vincyunl 11pla11d; 
cxpu~urc l'U:o;t; crop, !l2 ton!:!. 

A. Klotz, St. l/r.!1•11n.-T11tal, 10 aacs; all in ucariug; soil luan1y; \'i11cy;ir<l low lyi111'; 
cx11osure Moulli: eJ'op, lH Loll::ti. 

I". Kraft, St. l/clr.111i.-T11tal, 25 acres; all in llcuriug; will replant 5 '" '""'; 1da11led to 
11ipariu, 2 ncre8; all grafted un<l bearing; soil gravelly; vineyard luw lyi11g; l 'lia~:-.ela~ Fun
tu.inehlean has 11roved ruu!it rcsistunt of European vines; crop, -10 l.11u~; l'OOIH'ruge1 :-lJ,OJO 
gallons, of wliieli 5,000 ;, ut1k an<l :iu,ooo ;, redwood. 

Kr1<g 1':.<tate. St. Jhle11ri.-Total, 75 acr.,:;; in bearing, 35 acres; will r<:J>!a11l {i or 10 ac1·c-; 
planted to Hipari~. 30 acres, and to Lenoir, 5 acres, 15 of which ure graitl'd IH1t 1101 heu n 11.,. 
and 20 are not grafted; the Mondeuse, Cabernet l;auvignon, Buq;er, C:al.cr11ct I" rune, u11d 
other grafts have succeeded equally well; soil c.layey adobe; vi.n.,yard lim lyinf!; Hie,.ling 
has pro\'ed the mo8t resistant; the attacked vines have received no special treatment; 
crop, 60 tons; cooperage, 260,000 gallons, of which 75,000 is oak and 175,000 is rc<l wood. 

Un 15 acres or so ~Ir. Krug three or four years ago, planted Hijlarias bet ween rows 
o! European varieties. The latter are now decayed, eaten up bv phylluxtrn, und the 
re8i3tants arc in ex<'ellent condition, and will be grafted. :\'ear t-he river lm1,J; un this 
1>lac:l' .\Ir. Kru~ plant(:ll Hi,>aria, ten or ele1·en ~'ears ago. They li:l\·c p;rown Iu,una11t.l.1·. 
and i111111111eral1ie c11t.ti11g• iave been taken from t11cm. Here l\iparia,; an· 1110.'l i11 favor. 
"""h l"'ing 1111' estilllat.inn in which :\Ir. Krug held t.he111. Thl' suil is l1l'al'.I', "had111g 1•1 
clay or a< lobe in places . 

. lfrs. La.itrtlll, St. J{ef~na.-Tota\, 50 acres; in bearing, 48 acres; in!est<:d uy pilylloxcru. 
5 ucres, of which Z acres are good for only one year more; soil stiff loam; vi11e.vard l<m 
lving; expo8ure east and south; all European varieties succnmll alike; crop, .75 tons; 
cooperage, 75,000 gallons, of which 15,000 is oak and 00,000 redwood. 

· Jlf. Lazan,., St. Jlekna.-Total, 9 acres; all in bearing; infested by phyllox«ra, 1 acre; 
soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; crop, 10 tons. 

As in other vineyards 11e11r by, the phyllo~ern is gradually spreadingaud the outlook is 
not very c hecri ng. 

llfr.<. Lruthold, St. llelena.-Tota\, 12 acres; all in bearing; will rep\a11t I acre; crop, ~(J 
tons . 

. 1. W. L""""· St. lfrlrnn.-Total, 80 acres; all in bearing; soil loam,·; vineyard monnt
ai11; "Xl'""'""' northwest; croJ'. 280 to1'"; cooperage, 75,000 gallons, o'f whicli 5,000 i; oak 
u111l 70,000 i• re<lwoo<l. 

II .. !. I.rn'clli1<q, St. Ilr.lwn .. -Total, 175 acre~; in bearing, 170 ticres; infl:!'t<'d li,1· phvl
lvxer:t. 50 ucn·~,' of which 20 11cr~s ure good for only one crop more; soil lu ... 111; n11eyurd 
Ii."'' h·ing; Tokay has proved most resist.ant; crop, 200 tons. 

l'J1:vlloxera is spreading. 
7'. E. [,ockwood, St. Jfrlrna.-Total, 10 11cres; all in bearing; inlcst.l'.J by pliyllnxera, l 

acr{'; soil hlnck grnHl; vineynr<l low lying; all European varietil'• sutcum11 alikl'; crn1., 
lti tons. 

F. lV. l.nrl1,·r. St. /fdr11<1.-Tntnl, 5 acre!'; all in bearing; soil loa111, vincy1trd low ly11q;; 
crup, 1:! tun~. 

-.,__. ... ...,._. __________________________________ _ 
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W.W. Lyman.J./j/,. Hdena.-Total, Iw ... ~ ... ,~; ... , ... ~--· .. , _ 

low 17ln11; all ~uropean varieties succumb alike; crop, lsO tons.' 
This vineyard was badly frosted last spring. 

S. If. Mathff, &. llelena.-Total 15 acres; all in bearing; infested br ·pbylloxera, 10 
acres, of whi,·h 2 acres are good !or only one' crop more; soil loam; vineyard upland; 
crop, 60 ton";"' 

l!.11ylloxera will work great havoc in this vineyard in the next year or two. 

W. Matheit·•on, St. llelena.-Total, 15 acres; in bearing, 13 acres; soil loam; vineyard 
low lying; crop, 15 tons. 

Frost cut the yield down one half or one third in many vineyards in tbiB vicinity. 

If. Marki, St. Jlelena.-Total, 12 acres; all in bearing; infested by phyUoxera, 5 or 6 
acres, of which 4. acres ate good for only one crop more; soil gravelly; vineyard low 
lying; exposure west; Tokay and 7-infandel have proved the most resistant of vinifera; 
the attacked vines have received little cure; crop, 20 tons. 

llfri. McC01nb, St. llelena.-Tota11 15 acres; in bearing, 10 acres!· infested by phylloxera, 
7 acres, of which 3 acres are gooa for only one crop more; soi loam and grnvel; vine
yard low lying; all European varieties succumb alike; the attacked vines have received 
little care; croJ>, 25 tons. 

McCord Bros., St. llelena.-Total, 40 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard low lying; 
all European Yaricties 8Uccumb alike; crop, 14.0 terns; cool?cruge, 100,000 gallons, mostly 
redwood. 

C. T. /ilcEnchran, St. lfelena.-Total, 40 acres; all in bearing; soil gravelly; vineyard low 
lying; crop, i5 tuns; cooperage, 40,000 gallons, of which 10,000 is oak and 30,000 is red
wood. 

A. McFarland, St. llelc11a.-Total, 35 acres; all in bearing; infested by phylloxera, '.! 
acres, of which l acre is good for only one crop more; soil loam all(] gravel; vi11eyard 
upland; crop, 60 tons. 

J, A . .McGuire, St. llele1w.-Total, 26 acres; all in Learing; soil loam; vineyard upland; 
exposure north :rnd west; crop, 70 tuns. 

Orora1· il/c('1 ,..,'l l/d1:ht1.---Totul, :~ acrf's; in hcari1q.~ 1 '.H acn::-.; Vl·r~· lil tk i~ 11\f( :-il1·d !1y 
phylloxcra; !'"Oil tine loa.111; ~OlllC ur the viut•yard i::s IL'\'el aiHJ :_-.{llJl!' llill:-1d<.:; 1..'.\jHh\lf\' 

snuth\vcst; all European varictie~ have succun1licd alike; cru11 1 W tuu~. 

Muiditli H•tutc, St. Jfrle11a.---Total, 10 acres; ull in bearing~ infested hy phylloxera, ! 
acres

1 
of which one ucrc iM ~out! fur 011ly one crop 1norc; :-;oil ~ruvelly; vi11t.~y;Jrd luw 

lying; all European Yarietits succumb alike; crop, 18 to11s. 

]Jft,. Jlfrriditl•, St. llele11a.-Total, l'.! aeres; all in l>eari11g; infeMted liy t1hylluxcru, 5 
acres, of which uue acre is good for ouly ouc crop n111re; !'oil rocky foa111; viueyanl 
uplal,)d; crop, 20 tons. 

lllr, Merk, St.1/eleua.-Total, 15 acres; all in Learing; Hoil lualll; vineyard mounw.in; 
exposun• Jl(\J'th and west; crop, 50 tons. 

:Merriam Jira.<., St. llelewt.-Totul, Z5 acres; in bearing, 23 acre:;; ha" sume phyllu\era; 
soil black gravel; vinerard low lying; crop, 60 tons; cooperage, 30,000 gall011s, of 1Yhid1 
10,000 is oak and 20,000 is redwood. 

In three or four years 110 vines will be left. 

-- .lJlctcalf, St. llelena.-Total, 10 acres; in hearing, S acres; infested by \'hylloxern, 
4 acres, 1 nae of which is good for only one crop more: soil gru,·clly; vineyan lo"" lying; 
crov. 10 tons. 

J. Niley, St. llelcna.-'J'otal, 30 aeres; all in bearing; infested by phvlluxera, 4 :.cres, of 
which 1 acre is good for nnlv one crop more; Moil gravelly loam; vineyard low lyiug; 
CL'OJ>, 4!i ton"; cooperage, 50,000 gallons, of which 5,UOO is oul' and 4~,U!Xl is redwood. 

IV. M·iley, St. llclwa.-Total, 16 acres; all in beal'ing; infested l>y ptiylloX<·ra, 4 acres. 
o[ which l acre is good for ouly one crop more; soil gravelly; vineyard lo\', lyi11g; crcip, 
'.!.5 tons. 

M. llfoding, St. llclena.-Total, 30 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard mountain; 
exposure west and north; crop, 75 tons. 

Mrs . .Morel, St. Jlelena.-Total, 14 acres; in bearing, 12 acres; infesteLl Ly phyllox~ra, 5 
acres, of wl11ch l acre is good for only one crop more; soil gravelly loam; vineyard low 
lying; crop, l~ tons. 

C. Mosley, St. llclena.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; infested by phylluxern, :J acre", n! 
which l acre is good for only one crop more; soil gravelly; vine)'ard low lying; crop, W 
tonH. 

Mrs. M1t11k,8t. /frlr11<1.-'J'otul, 10 acr<.'s: in be11ri11g,D 11ne~; infested by pl1ylloxern, l :icrc, 
soil loamy; vineyard lowland, t>xpo:-;ure south and cu:;t; all 1·:urtJpea11 varictie:-; ~uc
curnl> alike; crop, lll ton~. 
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M. Nicku1on, St. Jldena.-Total, 30 acrell; all in bearing; suil gruvelly; vi1wyard J.,w 
lying; crop, 50 tons. 

J. S. Noble, St. lleknn..-Tot.al, 15 acres; all in bearing; infestecl h_v phylloxera, 15 acre'. 
of which 2 acres are good for only one crop more; lloil gravelly; vineyard low ly111)!, 
crop, 25 tons. 

J. Norton, St. llelena.-Total, 30 acres; all in bearing; soil lonm; vinenHd lo,w !yin:'. 
crop, 50 tun~; couperage, 40,000 gallons, all of which is rcdwoo<l. • 

E. P. Palmer, St. JTekna.-Total, 40 acres; all in bearing; has a few L<•110ir 1rncl Hi1•a1 i:i 
vines not ~rafted; BOil loam; viI1eyard upland; exposure east and s11uth; crop. i<5 t""" 

)Ir. Palmer has probably more experience with resistnnts than mo"t any otlwr J'C"'• 0 11 
in the county. F'or several years he bas made a study of different ki11ds of re"istant;. 
and has read, has experimented, aud has travtlle<l for observati .. n. Iii:; cxpcrie11ce l1l' 
has embodied in articles in the" Pacific Wine und Spirit lteview," un<l othvr l"'\'ers. 

·'Altlioul{h I have found no instance," said lllr. P., "in this State where l,c1101rs W('l'l' 
liestroycc) on their own rootll previous to 1892, I give the preference to Hiparia. \\'i111 
others. l served as 11 committee to visit vineyards in this connty, where rc~i,tant.s 11.:>i 
been plirnted. Wt! found, in 18!JO, 110 evidence where the L<.,11uir liacl u<:cn cl~Htroyed "" 
its own rootH; but in 1892, us one of u co111rnittce, founcl a lur~1"1111111licr of l.en11i1, wlii··I, 
ha<l lic<'ll <l<·Htrn~·ed on thdr own root• l>~· phylloxcra. l,c11oir will nut t.l1ril'l' 1111 ''"Id 
w1·t t'nil, aud t.lu.•v l'a:-<ily :;uccu111b on M11el1 :..,oil tut.Ju.• ph,vll11\<.·ra, if 1111• i11:-;1'l"I ('01n1111•r1c ..... 
ttt wurk: ill the ,·)11(.·yard. ~ly faith ill Le11oir, once ~lru11g, i!" :--liakc11 IJy pa:-;t l'X 1•l·riv1.wl. 
and I gi1·e li"'I· J>rclcn•11cc to Hiparia. I shall not set""'· an1· n1t11·e l.<·1111ir It ,, " 
s1ra1q.;1• thing, aM .Jud~c :-\tanly ~:ud, thu.t IA•11uir has pru\·<.·d re:-.1:-.tuut i11 s11111l· ,..,.j1il."i :111°1 

111 uth~rli IH>11·resistnnt. The ~mil evi<lcutlv hu:; 111uch tn do with re:-Jislalll'.l' vf l,e1111i1 
This is very evident. The fact that the Le1ioir'~ habitat. is on hi~h, <In· land' is flruliabh· 
a reason wh.v it doe' nut succee<l on till· low la11<1~. The Hi/iaria's hahit"r ;, more i11 111<' 
lnw lands. f'ertainlv in this con11t\· it !"UC'cced~ better t ian Lcn11ir. Tl1<1."le "l1u :He 
e11tl1u:-;.ia:-;.tic: rcgardi1lµ Lc.:11oir lia\'e had but a lin1ited c:xpt·rit:llt.:l'. J li:t\l' 1«11t11d pL11.·~, 
i11 this valh·_v where IA'nttir ~uccccdL·U in :..i.dobe soil; l1ut in otlicr pl:u.:l'~. i11 11\:1.· :-.01:. 1 
fuilcc\. ~I\· oh:;L•n·ati1111 i!" that 1.i:nuir is unreliable. Jn CJllt: i:a~t· Wl' fou11d, :1" t'it1. 1 l 
ulHJ\'t:, ·t,00{1 Lt.·11<1ir~ killed hy pliy!loxera, 1111 it:-; owu root...;. I Jc111k 11111111 pla11tlC1f! l,t·1:111: 
a~ a11 t.•.\p('rirnent. TIH: 111a11 wh11 Jilanl~ tlw111 i~ t.aki1i~ ci1a11cl':-:, a111l 1111c drn·:-- r11d, .111 
ti' 41,, t lial at t Iii:-; day. Ll'l<(>ir ~row:-- faSl4:r un upland '1 (and ~·1·t. 1.1. J Li: .. ~e11. 1 1f \:'.I u ! 1.:, 

ad111iralJly :-ouccccd with Hi11arias uu hi~ upland). "ln :-:ix yt•ar:-.' 111111: l~i11;1:·i.1\\1.1 Ji1:1:,1 

~ood ~rowth und liri11~ good rcHults. Colonel Fry'• forc111an say' i11 111' ( 1"1·.1· 'i '"" 
Yard, Lenoir wus killed liy phylloxcra. Thill i' the only plucl' 1 found ll'l1erl' l.l·11'"' 
hail been killed b_v phvlloxera when planted 011 uplant!, in cir~'. gravvlly '"ii. Ui\•ari:i 
on thi" ranch (Colone) Fry's) has pro,·ed ull thut could lx· clt·;ircd. l a111 sati>l1<·1 u11c· 
cannot !ind in this State a case where lUpariu ha• been destru\'cd liy pl1yll•JXt·ra wl'"" 
on it.• owu roots; i.e., no graft insNte<l. The only true way to .t11<lge of the I 11·" ( l.e111>11 
anrl Hipnrin) is to bast' that judj!111ent upon case~ wlit_•re the~' ar<• planted ---.~~n1willf.!' 1111 
t.)l{:ir nwn root~. Hipariu!'l urc h,\· far t.hc n10Ht. reliable. Tlii:-o i ..... 111y c<111clu:...:1111 ;d!1:1 
lung .\'t:a r~ nf 11li:-;t'rn1 t ion a11d C'ri I i('a I t· .xa 111i nation." 

The f11lluwi11g extract is fro111 a l"'J'Ort ~Ir. l'al111<'r 111adc· 111 Liiv c't.. lll'l,•11:. \'i1i,·11!1 
ural A!:isociation iu :'<•ptc1nber1 18H2: ''In the ~pri11g c..•f 18."i'.! .\Ir. 1:n.H.:zi11ger s~t. 11t11 1:. 

his vineyard at Yountville. three hlocks of cuttings purchased'" Lcnoirs. Tl11' '!>1·11·~ 
we found ahont 400 vines sick or dise:<sed from phylloxeru. The n1un whu ~raft<·d till'"' 
did not consider Lenoir phylloxera proof. These Lcnoirs wpre placed in loll'. 1·lay s<>i: 
having- nut rnuch depth. )Ir. Crubb l1as set out '.!O acres of l.c1>0ir this "'"011 on .In 
ground. \\·<,condemn the planting vi l.Pnoir in low, wd (clay) soil. \\'hilt· l!i1•:1r1:< 
\rould 11ci1 IJe in its nati\'e elcn1ent in :·mcll soil. !'Ct lla\'ill.!!: ~ht)Wn u bcttt·r ad;qitat1eJ11 
tba.11 Lenoir for cold and wet, heu\·y bud, it ~ta.1ub preC111i11ently in the l<:ad :L:::=. " 
rc~istunt." 

1'. l'arrnlt, St. J/de.ua.-Total, 120 acres; in bearing, 100 acres; infc,tcd by 1il1l'll<1xcr:1. 
acres, of which I acre i" goo<l for only one crop more; soil rocky loam; vineyard upla11d 
exposure north and cast; nil European varieties succu·rnb alil;e;

0 

crnp, '.!00 tons; Cil<'l'"ra!''" 
100,000 ~al Ions, of whicli ll0,000 is oak und 4-0,000 is redwood. 

'"It. ma 1· i.., that man\' l'ineYarlibt:; have puid little attention I·.• I hP diffen·11tatrar:k-<1" 
r·hylloxt•i"' n11 differentvarieti<>~, but tl1e almost invariable answer is; · l l1avt· L1ikd '" 
1111tc an\· diffcrcuee. 1 Likewi.st.•, in cu~e of pli,vlloxcra·infoctctl vi1H·:-; 1 tlH· 111\"arial·L· 
11\etl1od )1as been t.o treat i11 no SJH~<'ial way except in \'t'ry rar<' in;..;lance:->1 and tl11 .. ·11 a Jt·\\ 

,·i11c:::; u11ly l1ave been cxpcri1ue11tl'd with." 
<llil'C' tr"'" are plu11ted among tht• Yill<"' in a portilln of tlii" vi11cyard . 

., II . . 1 !}1•/lf'l, .. '-;t_ /[t'f,•110... -'(\ltal, ·15 acr('~; all in bearing; will repla11t 3 :uT1·:-.; 111tt.·...:ti"l 

li\' 1d1.\•llu'\t'ra, !ti a('rl':-;, of whi\·11 :.1 a1·n·:-; an• g11od for 011ly one erop rnllre; .--.<•ii -~~l".l\'(·:I,\ 
\·lneyHrd luw l\'irq.!"; all EtlfUJH:an varictit•s. !-iUtTllllll> a.lil.;;e; crop, H-l tu11s; l."\1t1per<q.~v, uu Ouu 
~a\1011;..;, nf whid1 10.000 i:-; 1):\k und 50.IJOU i.' redw11tHl. 

Every year ;..;u111e oi tltc \·i111·.'-' i11 tl1i~ \'i1n·\·ard g-u l;y 1d1.\·lluxera 1 lHit will rt:jd.1111 rc--1·· 

ants!(> take their place. Iti1•aria is faYurl'd. 

J. l'oterson, St. Jlelru<i.-'I\,tal, 3G anes; all in hearing; infc,ted 1,y pl1ylluxt:ra, I\> ,1crc-. 
,,f which 3 acres are good fur only one crop mCJre; wil grnvelly, 1·i11e)'lll'd !'"" I) 111~: 
Bnrger has proved the most resistant; crop, 117 tons. 

This vineyard i" gDing fast. 
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&1111.11, St. J/dcna.-Tot.a.1131 a.ere~; nll in bearing; Wl1J H.
0 fdU.UL.;. al"·t..:~ ~v •••J. ...... na; planteu 

to Itiparia, 2 acres, grafte( but not bearing; Zinlan<lel has succeeded pest 011 resistants; 
am satisfied with the resistants. 

l'etenon 1Jro1.\St. Helena.-Total, 34 acres; all in bearing; will replant 2 acres to Riparia; 
infested byphy1loxera, 6 acre•; ooil loam; vineyard low lying; crop, 60 tons. 

A. P/}uter, St.Jlelena.-Totu.1, 10 acres; in bearing, 8 unes; infested by phyllo:xern, 3 acres, 
of wlut:h 1 acre is good for one crop more; soil olack gravel; vineyard low lying. 

IV. L. Phillip•, St. IIelena.-Totnl, 50 acres; all ill hearinl(; infested by phylloxera, JO 
acn·"· of which 2 acres are good for only one crop more; s01l loam; vineyard low lying; 
nop, 00 tons . 

• John ltf. P.ii·e, St. Jielena.-Total, 80 acres; in bearing, 75 acres; infested by J>hY lloxera, 
'.?()acres, of which 5 acres are good for only one crop more; soil gravelly loalll; vineyard 
low lyinl{; expo,ure s<mth; all European varieties succumb alike; crop, 125 wm; cooper-
age, 75,000 gallous, of which 15,000 is oak and 00,000 is redwoo1l. · 

Dr. X B. Pond, St. Jielena.-'l'otal, 10 acres; in bearing, 9 acres; infested by \'hylloxeru, 
2 acres, of which 1 acre is good for only one crop more; soil gravelly; vineyan low lying; 
crop, 24 tons. 

Mr.<. A .. J. 1'''1'' Si. Jlcln111.·-Total, 12 a<·re8; in lwarin;: 8 aeres; will n·)'l:inl 4 acn»; 
inftHtcd Uy phytloxcru., 10 acre~. or which ·l acre~ ur<· g-oud for only uuc cnip 111on·: ;-;uil 
)!rflvclly; vineyard low _lying; all European varieties s<1c<·1111di ulikl'; 1111 <:an· l1'1s l1ce11 
taken of the attacked vuiei;; crop, :!1 tons. 

Tl1is ,·i1u.~yurd is going Y(•ry r1q1iclly. 

Gf'o. l 1ratt. ,,.','t. //elcun.-T(11al 1 37 ac:rcs; i11 lwaring-, 2:1 ucre~; will replant L al~re: plautl'd 
tn Lenoir. 1-l acre~; tlu .. • .~au\'ig-11vn Yert i;raft8 u.rc n1ost ~1wct•:-....;,;,ful; t-.uil i;r:1\·c!ly IPUI11; 
Yi1u·.\·ard 1(1\\' l~·i11g:; all EunJJ1t:;111 \"<.tril'tie8 !'iUccurnb ulikl': crop

1 
·13 ton~. 

L<'uoir i.-..; \'t•i-y 1111pulnr hen:. 

Ii'. II. f 1rotl
1 

.St. l/efr·1u1.-T11tal. :.!O acr(':-;; all in lH·aririµ: i11f1·-..l\''l 11:· 1d1,·l!"\l'l':1 .. ) .H.~J'l·:-., 
of whi(;h 1 UC'l'e is good fnr u11Jy UIH! crop rn11rt•; :--oil ~r;1\·1·liv !11a111 ,.l1n·\:11,I l.')111111:!, 
c.\:}HJ:-illr<~ wc~t; crop, 87 tun:-:. 

-- l-"11yh
1 
Sl. J/d~ufL.-·Total, 20 acre:-:; all in bearing; i11fe:--tcd \,.,. 1.i~.'·lll1\vr;1 :""1 :1( lT . ...,, 11f 

which 1 acre is good fur only one crop more; crop, 35 toll,. 

A. Rainpendahl, St. llelcna.-'l'otal, '.!O acre~: all in lwarinf!; then:;, nry litilc infc·stcol 
by phylloxeru; crop, 50 tons; coopcrai;e, 60,000 gallo11s, of wliid1 10.0<XI is foak '111'1 50,000 
is redwood. 

-- I'.attan, St. Jle/wa.-Total, :10 acres; all in bearing; soil gr:11·cll~·; vineyard low 
lyini;; crop, 45 tons . 

.Al. li'idd, .. '-..'l. //dc1ta..-Tot.al 1 11 al·n:.:i; all i11 hl':tring; ~(1il n•cl !11:1111, Yilll'yanl 'Upland, 
expo:--urc 1l11rthcaHt; crop,'.!:! lull:-<. 

Jlr.'1. N11111tT0 1 St. //dnia.-T(ltul, [) at:fl'~; all iu l>varing; ~uil rt1cl..;y, \'ill<·:·anl lq\\ l: ii)!.!;. 
exposure ea.st; crop, l~ tous. 

A. Uu.'isi, St. J/efru.<1.-Tota1 1 GO acre~; in hearing, 45 acres; iufe~Lt.:d l>y t·li\ll,•\(·ra, lU 
acrcH, 4 of whieh will bear but one crop lllore; soil gravelly; vineyard low Jyi11g; nu 
difference among attacked European vines; cro)', ()5 tom •. 

ill. Roulet, St. Ilelwa.-'l'otal, 9)/, acres; in beuring, 9 acfl·s; infe,tc<I by phylln\er:1, 2 
acres, hull of which will hear but one crop more; soil black loam; vinl·,·anl '"". Jving; 
crop, 15 tons; cooperage, 20,000 gallons, of which 5,000 is oak and 15,000 rcJwuod. · 

L. Sander, St. Jlelena.-Total, 50 acres; in bearing, 40 ac:res; will replant 5 acres to 
Riparia; infested by phylloxera, 25 acres, 10 of which will bear but one crop mune; soil 
loam; vineyard low lying; no difference among uttackc<I Enropean rnrict.1es; crop, 75 
tons; cooperage, 40,000 gallons, a 11 red wood. 

ill. Saw.1Jer, St. Jleiena.-Total, 30 acres; all in bearing; infested by pliylln\ern, :i :icrcs, ~ 
of which will huvc but one crn1• more; soil gnl\•dly; vincyurd low lyin~; cro1., :iu t.01u;. 

lieu. Sch;,,,,,.n/d, St. Jlclrn1L.-Total, :;t acres; in ))('arillg. ~Oacres; i11fc~tl'd h1· 1d1yll1l\Cra, 
15 acre~. 4_ ot wl~id1 will IJ~,ar but one <:n>J• 111nre; plankd tu ltip::ri'1, 10 an<'~, <111 J'l':dt<·<l 
and beanog; lul>ernet.. :->auv1gno11, t ang:na11. etc., h;1ve (11,11r wtll 011 !!1pana; S<lll 
gravelly; vi11(',\'urd low lyin~; ~rop 1 80 t1111.~; cooiwra~c, !lO.ll(lU gallc111:-;, of \\·hiclt .,icl.t.)()() 1:--
oak :rnd lll, OOU red wood. -

:\lr.Schiinwald tind~ that the Hiparia i8amo,t. satisfactory ,lock. !le Ii:" <".\11c1i
mented with Clinton, but it i8 11ot resistant .. lie is 11ut ct:rlain abut1l 1he t 'alifurniea . 

.fucoh Schram, .St. lld1rn<t. -Tot.al, 100 acrt~~; n.IJ i11 heari11g; :-;oil lua111; ,.ill{'\·;1nl rno11nt
ai11; c:q1l1~urc sot.11.!1 u1H.l l'a!'t; cn111

1 
:~uo t~111:-;; coopt·rag-{\ lUU,ll()O µ:~tlln11-.., p\ ·wliiclt ~.\UOO 

is ouk u11d 75,000 is red woou. · 
This vineyard, unlike 111auv in the St. lld<'n:L DiHtril"t, 1rns nut rc•11clied iii' fn"t ir1 tile 

sprin~ of 1892.. It bore a good crop, co11"C<JUcntly. The vineyard is 011 Ll1e ""n mit of 
the range of lulls north nil!! west of ::it. Helena. "1 um alwavs lucky about my crop" 
said ;\[r. 8chram. · ' 

! 
.j _________ J 

2.76 

I 
I 
J 
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Prank Sciaroni, &. Hekna.-Cooperage, 100,000 gallons, ol which 25,000 is oak and i5,000 
redwood. 

L. Lind~r, St. Helena.-Total, 15 acres; all in bearing; infested by phylloxem, 3 acres, 
of which 1 acre is good for only one crop more; soil loam; vineyard low lyiug; crop, 19 
tons. 

Mr•. Sheehan, St.. Helerui.-Total, 22 acres; all iu bearing; soil l11am; vineyard upland; 
exposure ei.st and south; crop 58 tons. 

Thi• vineyard is 011 Spring )\ountain, and has no phylloxeru. 

1V. I:. Sl•eehan, St. llelena.-Total, 12 acres; iu bearini;, 7 acres; ooil lua111; vi 11cyal'd 
upland; expoMnrP easti crop, 19 tono. 

This vineyard is on t>pring Mountain. 

M. Sheyheriuon, St. Helena.-Total, 10 acres; in bearing, fl acres; .oil gravelly 101.1111; 
vineyard upland; exposure weat; crop, 22 tons. 

Harry SimmoniU, St. Ilele11a.-Total, 12 acres; all iu bearing; infested by phvlloxera, 2 
acres, of which 1 acre Is good for only one crop more; soil gravelly; 1·ineyard 1ow lying; 
<;rop, 14 tons. 

F. Soto, St. Helena.-Total, 14 acres; all in bearing; soil deep reddish loam; \'ineyurJ 
mountain; exposure east; crop, 48 tons. 

E. Spear, St. Jlelena.-Total, 5 acres; all in bearinf(; infested by j'hylloxern, l acre; sriil 
gravelly loam; l"ineyard low lying; no special care given attackec vlnes; crop, 9 1011s. 

R. L. Sf'urr, St. Jlde1w.-Total, 27 ~crcs; in bearing, 24 1tcres; infc8lC<I L.1· 1•hyll11xera, l:i 
acrc8, 5 of wbich will Lear but ollc crop more; "oil gravelly lonm; l'il>l'yard '"''' ly111g; 11<.1 
cliifl·rc11ce in attacked l'ine"; crop, G5 tonR. 

Tltis vineyard i~ guin~ fu8t, UJH.l will last but twu or thrl'l' year~. (;rai11 and fniit will 
n·1,lacc the vincyarJs in this locality shortly. 

llcury St11·fr.'f, St. //r.ku.u.-TotuJ, l:l acres; all in hc~ri11µ:; :-.11il loa111; vi1a_·yanl 11111t11i1:1111. 
crup, ~~tons . 

...t. Stamer, St. //r.leu.<t.--Totul, (i acre!-'; u.ll i11 l.>t.•arinµ:; ~oil µ;ra\'t.•ll\·; \'i11t:yanl luw l\·111µ:. 
crup, 10 ton8; cuo1•cro.gc 1 100,UOO g:ullo11,::j, uf ,,·!Jic:h 10,0UO is 1wk ;1111) !.MJ,C,k.1() n·dwo11cl 

&ime,St. llelr.11a.-Total,5acrcs; all in bearing; soil loam; \'ineyard 11Luu11t;iin. <'-'l""11n· 
l'ast; CroJI, 14 tons. 

Starr E"tn.tel St. llelena.-Total, 36 acres; all in bearing; infegtcd by phylloxcru, li acres, 
of which 2 wi I bear but one more crop; soil luaru; vineyard low lying; crop, 50 luih. 

Mra. Tainter, St. llelwa.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; infested by Jlhylloxcru, 2 
acres, of which l acre is good for only one year more; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; 
crop, W tuns. 

II'. 1'cml'lar, St. llclena.--'Tota1, 7 acres; j'lante<l tu Lenoir,:! acres. ll'hicl1 aru 1101 ·' l'l 
grafted; soil gravelly loam; vineyard low yiug; crop, 00 tons. 

C. 'J'icdf.Tm11u, St. Jlele11a .. -Total, 15 acres; all in hcuring; infe,;tcd by l'l1ylluxl·r;1, '.! 
acres, of which l acre is goQ<l for only one year more; soil gravelly; l'i11cyard low J1·i11;,:; 
crop, 20 tons. 

John 1'/,ouiann, St. Jfele11a.-Total,40acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard 11"'11n1ai11; 
cooj>eraqe, 250,000 gallons, half oak and half rcdwoou. 

T iis \'lneyar<l is on Howell :!\fountain and is (j or 7 years old. No phyll•>.\"ra I"" 
appeared, l>ut many of the vines have dry rot. This is thought to be ca11sed I>;' i"'\"'''
erished soil as the ,·ines-many of them-were planted where trees were taken out l'h" 
imme complaint is occasionally made with the 1•alley vineyards. Fungus forn1~ on t bl' 
Htocks and they soon rot and can be kicked O\'er. . 

Mrs. Tych.rnn, St. Jlclena.-Total, 60 acres; all iu bearing; in!e~te<l hy phylluxera, 10 
acres, of which 3 acres arc good for only one crop more; soil gral'elly; viiwy~rd upland, 
nop, 75 tons. 

JI. l'crn IJorCIL, St. llelwa.-Total, 15 acres; all in bearing; soil gra1·,,11.1·; vineyard low 
lying; crop, 20 tons. 

Jf. Vann, St. lfdeua.-Total, 30 acres; all in bearing; infe,tcd by pl1y lluxera, :1 acre>. 1 of 
which will bear but one crop more; crop, GO tons; cooperage, 40,000 gallons, all redwood. 

Fred. ll'fLille, St. Jlelena.-Total, 22 acres; in bearing, 15 acre~; plantcct tu nip11rin, 4 
acres, 2 of which are grafted arnl i11 bearing, and 2 grnfte<I but not benrin~; ~lntaro ha, 
st!ccceded well on Hiparia; soil loam; vineyard low lying; crop, 23 tu""· 

Tho.<, Watt, St. Jfel~na.-Totnl. 20 acr<'s; all in hc11ri11g; infc,ted by phy 1 l<H<'ra. :, acres. 
of ll"hicb 2acres are good for only olH' crop 111o1re; soil gral'clly; vinc;·ar<l low lyi11~; nop, 
~i'2 [l)ll~. 

Mr.<. lf. l'.'. Weinbr.rger, St. Jlcleua.-Total,5011crc'; in beurini.:,45acres, i1d;•st<'d I•.\' J'liyl
loxcra, 10 acres, 2 of which will bear but 011c crop more; ><>ii gravelly loa111: \'i11l';·unl 

277 
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low lying; no special care given attacked vines; crop, 88 tons; cooperage, i5,000 gallons, of 
which 25,000ia oak and li0,000 redwood .• 

John H. Wheekr, St. Helena.-Total, 100 acres; in bearing, 00 acres; will plant 20 acres; 
infested bx,.phylloxera, liO acres, 10 of which will beat but one crop more; planted to 
resistants, Z5 acres, 15 of which are to Riparia and 10 to Lenoir; of the 25 acres, L5 are 
grafted and bearing, and 10 grafted but not bearing; soil loam; vineyard low lying; 
Orleaµs, Rieslin~~~nd Tokay have resisted longest among guropean varieties; crop, !l08 
tons; cooperage, i),jlJ 000 gallons, 170,000 of which is oak and 160,000 is red wood. 

l\ir. Wbeeler waa lormerly connected with the State Viticultural Commission, as Chief 
Executive Officer and as l::lecretary, .and bas em b0<1ied his experiences and observations 
in many articles. He !Inda that the light-bearing vines are the most resistant, and 
favors Riparia for stock. . · 

II. White, &. llelena.-Totul, L5 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard low lying; 
crop, 25 tons. 

J. IV. William.6, St. Helena.-Total, 42 acres; all in bearing; infested by phylloxera, 16 
acre11, 3 of which will bear but one crop more; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; crop, 05 
tons. 

Jt'. Wor1t, St. lfelena.-'fotul, 25 acres; in bearing, 22 acres; infeMtcd by phylloxcra. 5 
acre8, 1 .of which will bear but one crop more; ~oil graYclly loan1; vineyard upland; 
exf1osure west; crop, 40 tons. 

' his vineyard is going rnpidly. 

IVorrell &: Ward,&. lle!ena.-Total, 28 acres; in bearing, 24 acres; infested liy phyllox
t>ra, 15 acres 5 of which will bear but one crop more; planted to Lenoir, i acres; none yet. 
grafted·\ soi\ gravelly; vineyard low ll'ing; no particular care given attacked vine8, and 
all go a ike; crop, 30 tons; cooperage, 5o,OOO gallons, all red wood. 

The proprietor8 will pull up 8 acres of vines this winter. 

J. York St. J/elr.11ri.-Total, 40 acres; in bearing, 35 acreH; infeste•J h;· j>h;·lloxera 20 
acres, halt of which will hear but one crop rnore; soil gravelly loarn; villcyard low 
lying; Tokay has been fairly resistant; crop, 100 tons. 

lV. E. York, St. J!e/rna.-Totul, 3:i acres; in hcari11g, 20 acres; infcstNl h> phylloxcr.1, 20 
acres, of which 5 will bear but one crop more; soil gn"·elly; vincy<wl low ly111g, croJ>, 
ti4 tons. 

:\lr. York wus one of a committee to inspect the vineyards in the valley last seaB1Jn. 
Ile is very much in favor of lliparia, as, generally speaking, Lenoir huo not given as gnat 
a degree of satisfaction. 

K Zauye, St. 1/e!eiw.-Total, :l:l acres; in hcarin~. :m acres; j>l:intc<l to l.c11uir, 5 ucrcs, 2 
uf whicli are not yet grafted; soil gravelly; vi11cyurd low lying; uo difference in attacked 
vines in the valley; cro!'• 71 tons; cooperage, 00,().)0 i,:allnnH, half oak and half redwood. 

Mr. /.unge wu• one o tl1c comlllittec thul exan1111c<l the vineyards where rc"iHt.unts 
have been plan led for several years. Ile iM in favor uf Lenoir Lccau~e u( itH rapid growth, 
it being ready to gruft much earlier than Hipariu. 

L. Zierngibl, St. lle!wa.-Total, 50 acre•; all in bearing; wil gra,·l'ily; vi11cyurd low 
lying; crop, 74 to~s. . 

f 

J 
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ST. HELENA DISTRICT. 

CHILES AND OONN VALLEYS. 

Rubt. Black, Cl.ile• J'alley.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil louru; Yineyal'<I l .. w 
lying; crop, 14 tons. 

J. Booth, Chiles J'allty.-Total, 6 acre~; all in bearing; soil loam; YillC)'anl lull' !,l'i11~; 
crop, 8 tons. . 

J. Brown, C/1ilc• Valle.v.-Total, 25 screH; ull.iH bcari11g; ><>ii 101u11, l'illl')"""' 1 .. 11· h·i11.,: 
crop, 32 tons . 

.T. fl. Chile.(, C'hilrs l"a/l,·!1.-Tutal. 1~ acre~; all in bcari1q .. ~; ~(Iii 1"a111, \'i111:yar1.l lo"· lyin;...:; 
crop, \fi tous. 

"In Chiles \'alley proper there are se,·ernl small \'ineYurd,, aud i11 c111l \' t lir"c or fo11 :·. ,f 
these 1111\'C resistants been planted. 'fl1c yield this yt:ar wn~ very liglit. 011 accn1111t "' 
the frost in the spring. Phylloxera is attackiug the \0 i11es, and i11 a few \'t'ar:; tl1crc will 
be bnt very few vineyards. The valley is ~mull, only 8 or 10 mile" long."""' •111artcr '" 
one half ot a mile wit!e, anti is 13 IUiles from :-;1, Helena. It has only""" or tw11 cc· liar,." 

J. G. Clari:, Chile1 Valley.--Total, 12 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; 1·i11ey11rd 1,,11· L·in;:; 
crop, lG tons. 

Gi:o. Jfo.<.rnin1ut, l'hil" Vallt.11.-'fotal, ;~5 a(;res; in bcuri11g. 2:1 acres: l'la11kd to l:i\><li'ia. 
3 ncres, grafted and bearinj?, a ncl ,Esti\·a!is, 9 acre;, wliicli arc not ,\'H grafted: tl1c• l, rc·e11 
Hungarian J!rnfts have succecdct.! best; suil loc.un; \'iucyurtl low lyl11h: t·.-..:p11~1t1t' :--•H1 1h 
uiul west; crop, U;J tons; cooperugc1 GO,OfJ() galltHl:-1 of wliich :.t;\UOO i:-; 1.1ak and :.!,·),1)1_1(1 i~ rl·d· 
wood. 

"I think IUparia the best resi~tant to use, for it is rnorc cusil.v }'l'Ol'agate<l, :111d takv
scion quicker and better than Lenoir. On l:iparia I gotD!l pP.rC'C'lll grafts b.v card11I \\'mh. 
I 8Ce 110 difference between the black and l?ruy Hiparia . .:lly graft8 are gro\\'ing 1i 11ely and 
bearing well." This vineyard looks very hue, the soil is rich and deep, and tlie grafts are 
growing vigorously. Phylloxera is gaining u foothold in neighboring Yine.vanls. < 'ut
tings arc preferred in planting rather than rooted vine'>. for \Ir Hu'""'""" tl1i11\.:-: 
replanting checks the growth of rooted vine~. 

/,01,i" Kielmau, ('hilr.< i-a.lle)l.-Total.11 acres; all i.11 lwari11g; will n·1•L1111 ''"·'· li11k. 
soil loa111; vineyard low lying: cr01., 15 tons. 

JfiAs ltla11111"ng 1 Ch:ilc.v y··al/cy.-Totul, 10 ac..:n·~; all i11 l1caring; soil l•1a111; \'!Ill',\ ~lnt low 
lying; crop, 12 tons. 

M. Murry, Chilci Vllll<'J/.-Tot.ul, 10 acre•: all in beari11g; ">ii loam; 1·i1wyard l"" lyi11~: 
crop, 12 tons. 

R. Huthe1ford 1 Chile.'( V£Llft:y.-Total, 12 ;.1cn.:s; all in bl•ari11g; s11il l11a111 \'ll<l'_\·ard lu\\. 

lying; Cl'OJI, 15 lons. 

F. Siever", Chiles l'alley.·-Total, 25 acre"'; in bearing, 8 acre:;; plu111< .. ] t" t:iparia, '.!1 1,f 
acres, and to Lenoir, 1)-<l acres; of which 8 acres are grafted and in 1Jcari11g, i; acl'(·s ar<· 
grafted and l)Ot bearing, and 9 acres are not yet grafted; Sauvignun \'ert )Crafts h:lV<' 
pro Yee! most successful; soil loam; vinevard upland; exposure west ;cn,l :'<•lit Ii; crop, Vi 
tons; cooperage, 3,000 gallons, of wbich 2,500 is oak and 500 is redwo<Hl. 

.\lr. Ric,·ers planted resistants wholh·, cummcncing about 6 years ugn. Fro111 sun1e oi 
his oldest j!rafts he obtained 35 pounlls each year. Sauvi[(no11 \'ert 1·incs arc !!l'UWin.>! 
well, and he is well pleased with the success he has haJ wilh the resista11t:;. lie h:1.' 
mostly Hiparia roots. but linds there is n i,":reat deal of work in suckering tl1L'l11. ct11d '"'' 
found re'iistuuts must ll<•t. be grafted too early. If Lenoir and Hiparia were cq11a!ly rcsi,t
ant there is less work with Lenoir. as it p:rc>w~ faster a11<l does 11ot 'l1tkcr 111twl1, if any. 
~eedling Hifurias arc not worth both~riu~ with. They µ;t·dw slow!\·, the st11cJ..: i~ ven· 
croul.:ed, arH it is uln1o::H i1upossihle to ~rnft thcru wt'il. HolJlt1d cut1'i1q!s arc tilt~ i)l·st. 1~1 
1i'lant, :dth<•ugh replanti11g tbc111 ehecb thPir growth. lrnt if pro1•agated (rn<Jll·d) i11 tl1" 
n11r~"ry but a sn1all nn1onnt of g-rlHtnJ i~ retp1irc.:d to grow them. a11d lit Ile :1rl'a tu ~11 
u\·cr in so doing-. If set out in tl1e vi11eya1·d before bcln~ nJqll·d tl11•r4: i."" !;11(!"1 .111H•1t11l 
of ground to ~o u\·cr, uud it i:::t fur JHOrc cxpt·n~irv t.liau if l'lhltcd i11 tlll· nur~cn· .. \11 
~ic,·ers M~lls ~uanv cutting!:i un1l rooted Yinc~ of rcsistalll!". '!'". · 

.Mrs. J,', 11[. II ht;elrr, C'hile" Vallc!l.--l'ota(Z~ ao,;1e>; a11 111 """111g; \'!'!'\'lit tit· I> 1111c'tl'd 
by phylloxcra; soil loamy; vineyard low lying; crop, G'.l tons. · 
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A. B. Alsip, Conu Valley.-Total, 75 acres; in beuring. 73.l{ acre8; planted to Lenoir, lX 

acres, which are not yet grafted; 80il gravelly; vineyard upland; exposure west and 
south; crop, 100 tons; cooperage, 50,000 gallons, of which 20,000 is oak and 30,000 is red-
w~. ' . . 

/:'. Co11n, C'u1111 Valk_y.-Total, 60 acres; in llearini;, 45 acre8; will replant 5 acres; in
fe8ted by plu'lloxera, 10 acres, of which 4 acres are good for only one crop more; soil 
loam; vmeyard upland; exposure south and west; crop, 60 tons. 

L. Corthay, Conn Valky.-Total, 35 acres; all in bcuring; soil loam; vineyard upland; 
exposure west and soutll; crop, 40. tons; cooperage, 35,000 gallons, of which ~.000 is oak 
1111a 15,000 is redwood. · 

Tile frost cut down the grape crop very badly lhrougliout Conn Valley last spring. 

R. Euba11k.t, Conn Valky.-Total, 27 acres; in bearing, 25 acres; infested by phylloxera, 
3 acres, of which 1 ucre is good for only one crop more·

6
soil loam; vineyar<1 upland; ex

posure west and north; all Buropean varieties succum alike; crop, !!O tons. 

lt'ranco-Swi.~s Co., Conn Valley.-Total, 140 acres; all in bearing; infested by phylloxera, 
10 acres, of which 4 acres are good for only one crop more; soil loa.rn; vineyard uplan<l; 
exposure south and west; crop, lGO tons; cooperage, 150,000 gallons, of which 50,000 is oak 
and 100,000 is redwood. 

l. M. Giaw1ue, Crmn Valley.-Total, 20 acres; all in bearing; soil loamy; vineyard up
land; exposure west and south; crop, 8 ton•. 

!\o phylloxera is acknowledged, but there is Mome in the neighboring vi1tc·yartl.s. Two 
or three years will see these (Joun Valley vi1H·.~·ards very much reduced. Tile soil " 
poor and thin, ancl with diseased vines the outlook is anything bul eucouraging. 

L. Glan<l<m, Cmm l'alky.-Total, 27 acres; in heari11g, 2.5 acres; infbtc<l hy phylloxcra, 
5 u.cres, of which 2 acre~ are good for only one crop rnurc; Moil lua1n; \'ineyarll upluu<l, 
exposure north and west; crop, 30 tons. 

A. Gu.'f."ffll, C'oirn. Va.llt".'/·-Tot.al. l!l a1·1·e:-;; all in liea.ring; stJi! :loam: vi11eyard uy1la1ul: 
l:rop, 17 tons. 

II. J[a.nskc, Cu1u1. Valle!J.-Total 1 10 a{'rcs; all in bl!ari11~~; ~nil l11..1:11, \'i110y~ird upland, 
crop, 12 t.on~. 

Jame.'( Mritth.t'.wton., Cuu.n rnu,~11.-Total, l;} al'.rcs; a.II in b1_•t1ri11µ: ::'1iil !11~1111; vi11..:y; .. H1l 
upland; crop, 17 ton8. · 

E. Af1ugrove, Cmrn Valley.-'l'olal, 30 acres; all in bearing; suit )q;rn1; \'i11cy:1rd ul'lancl; 
exposure west a1id south; crop 40 tons. 

M. Payne, C01111 Valley.-Total, 20 acres; all in bearing; soil 10:1'11; vineyard upland, 
crop, !!5 tons. 

}{,Reiman, Grm11 1'<1llc.11.-Total, 2;) acres; all in hearing; infested J,y l'hyll<>xern, !) acre~; 
l 'ha:-osch18 Fontainebleau ha.~ proved 1nnst. rcsistaut of European vinf•s; crtJp, 25 ton:-:1: 
cooperage, 21.000 gallon~, all of whieh h redwood. 

This viucyunl i:-: situated in the center uf < \n1n \'al le~·. Ph_,·11{•.\<:ra is l!<·tti11~ in it-; 
deadly work here, a11tl in a few years the vin~s \\'ill all be gone. 

Tubb.•&: llall, Com• Valley.-Totul, HU acres; all in bearing; \\'ill replant ~acres; soil 
loam; vineyard upla11d, exposure west and south; crop, :214 ton~; coopera~e, 1;0,000 gal
lons, of which 30,000 is ouk and 30,000 is red\\'oo<l. 

There is ~o phylloxera acknowledged i11 the upper end of Conn \'alley, but there is a 
great deal m the lower or south end. 

E. Walters, Conn Vallcv.-Total, 30 acres; in bearing, 25 acre"; will replant 4 acres; 
infested by phylloxera, iO acres, of which 4 acres are good for only one cro1, more; cro}', 
35 tons. 

IVeslou /lro.•., Conu l'alley.-Tnt:d 12 acre~; in bcarilig, 10 acres; infested by phylloxera, 
3 acres, of which l acre is good for only one crop more; soil gra,·elly; \'ineyanl upland; 
exposure wcRt awl south; Cha~sclas Fontainebleau has pro,·cJ most re~ist::int of Euro
pe11n vines; crop, G ton~. 

Thi" \0 inryanl is goinµ: fast. 

I 

I 
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CALISTOGA DISTRICT. 

1". A•hton, l'ali..toga.-Tota1, 20 acre8; ull in bearing; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; 
crop, 30 tons; cooperage, 10,000 g1.1llons, all of which is red wo0<l. · 

E. Bai&ky, Calutoga.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; crop, li tons. 

B. Bea1ky, Calutoga.-Total, 10 acres; 11oil loam; vineyard low lying; crop, 8 ton8. 

Mr1. Beaunwnt, Calutoga.-Total, 25 acres; all in bearing; soil 1011111; vi11eyard low 
lying; crop, 40 tons. . · 

Bennet Bro1., Caliltoga.-Total, 20 acres; all in hearing; soil loam; vineyard low l
0

ying; 
crop, 28 tons. 

J. 8. Bennet, Cali.vtoga.-Tota1, 8 acres; ull in bearing; soil gral'{·ll.v lua111; crOJ•, 14 tons. 

ll. Bennet, Cali.itoga.-Total, 15 acres; all in bearing; soil 101.1111; dncyurcl low lying; 
crop, 40 tons. 

Bingham Bru•., Calistoga.-Total, 30 acre,; all in bearing; soil loam: viney:irJ luw lying; 
crop. 45 tons. 

E. L. l1fr1.yha11i, Cu/i.'Cloya.-TotaJ, 12 acrc8; all in bearing; soil ~and.\· lnalll; \'i11eyanl 
low lying; crop, 14 tons. 

11. Bleule, Cali.stoga.-Totul, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil gravvll.v vine_1'<1rd J""' ly111g; 
crop, 18 tons. 

}t[r,,, /'.JI. /10011'-Aall, Caliatoga.-·Total, 3G acre:<; ull in bearing; s"il l11a111; 1·ii11·1·anl lu\\' 
lying; crop, 40 tons. · 

&me, C'ali.itoga.-Total,351LCres; all in bearing; "<>ii i;rnvclly: \'ineyanJ J,1w lying; cr"I'· 
fJO tons. 

J. Borch.ett, Cali&toga.-Total, 2J acres; all in bearing; soil gravelly loam; vineyard low 
lying; crop, 37 tona 

"''I. L. llorch.ett, (,'ali8tuga.-Tot:.il, 40 acreB: all in Uearing; soil lua111; vi1u.·~·anl low lying; 
crop, 60 tons. 

1,'. Browu. (.'n/i,.,toya.--Total, 18 ncn::-o; all in beariu}!; ~oil lo~u11; \'itH.•yard luw J_,·in~; 
erop, 2'D tuns. 

::;,,,,._, Cali.itoga.-Total, l:l acres; all in bearing; ~oil gra\'elly; \'i11cyard low lying; nu)', 
19 tons. · 

C. M. Burg.u, Cali&toga:-Total, 35 acres; in bearing, 30 acres; infested by phylloxcra, 2 
ac:es, of wlucll l acre will be good for only one crop more; soil gravelly; \·ineyard low 
lymg; crop, 40 tons. 

This vineyard is not far from Lodi, and is three miles sout.h of Calistoga. J\ !Jove this 
point little or no phylloxera has been found in lowland vineyards or 011 ilill8ide. The 
season of 1892 was a very poor one, however, becuuse of several frosts in the spring, and 
a cool summer. The crop is only one third the usual yield. 

Mr". Butl•r, Calistoga.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; \'i11eyard low lying; 
crop, 17 tons. 

&me, Cali.<toga.-Total, 8 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard low lying; crop, 
12 ton8. 

M. M. Ct11upbell, Calistogu-Tutul, lOucrc~; ull in bearing; '<•ii loam; \'llll',l'ard low ly111g; 
crup, l:! ton ..... 

Cnr11e•· },'.<tnle, St. Jldrwi.-Total. 52 acres; in hcaring,50acrcs; sllil gravl'il\' lo:1n1· vine-
yard low lying; crop, 100 to11". · ' 

.. II'. Cu/,c. CnJistoya.-Tolal, 20 acres; all iu bearing; !'.-oil luu111; \'i11t•yartl luw I) i11g; <:n1J1, 
:-1:1 tons. 

S<1111e, Cal-istoga.-Total, H acres; all in bearing; soil loarn; vi11r·yanl J.,". lying; ,·ro1" ?~• 
tons. 

G. J. C.nwor, Calutoga.-Total, (i acre"; all in 1.Jearing; soil 1011111 "11d grarel; 1·i11cy:.1rcl 
low lying; crop, 12 tons. 
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M. Cor~tte, Calutoga.-Total, 40 acres; all in bearing; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; 

crop, 45 toils. 
F . .A. Orouch, Caliatoga.-Total, 18 acres; all in liea.riug; soil loam; vineyard upland; 

crop, 30 tons. • 
J. V. Culver, Caliatoga.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard upland; 

crop, 17 t-0ns. 

,JI. S. Dexter, Caliato!Ta.-Tot.al, 38 acres; in lieu.ring, 35 acres; soil loam; vineyard 
upland; exposure south and east; crop_, 70 tons. 

This vineyard is near the Sonoma County line. There is no phylloxera here, and the 
vines are doing well. · 

H. Dormay, Cali.ttoga.-Total, 35 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard upland; 
crop, 60 tons. 

C. 'Doughty, Caliatoga.-Total, 6 acres; all in bearing; soil gravelly; vineyard low lying; 
crop, 8 tons. 

G. Dougherty, Cali.ttoga.-Total, 20 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vineyard upland; 
exposure east and north; crop, 30 tons. 

Jr. Eberling, Cali.1toga.-Total, 8 acres; all in hearing; soil gravelly; vineyard low 
lyjng; crop, H tons. 

Fu.-nm & Clydescla/e, Cali.•toga.-Total. 12 acres; 'oil gravelly; Yineyard low lyin~; 
crop, rn tons. 

ltfr1. S. C. Furncs.•, C<Llistoga.-Totul, 40 ac.re"; all in lieuring; soil grnvdly; vincyanl 
low lying; crop, 55 tons. 

A.G. Garnett, (.'a/istoya.-Total, 50 acre>; all in licaring; soil loalll; \'in~yurd upland, 
crop, 70 tons . 

.Tnhn 
1
Garnett, Cal·istoga.-Total, 25 acr<'s; all in hearing; '<iii loam; viuc·yanl low lyinJ!; 

crop, 45 urns. 

J. K. Gariutt, Caristoga.-Total, :-IO acres; all in hearing; soil ~ranlly; n11eyard low 
lying; crop, 50 tons; cooperage, 40,000 gallons, ull of which is rNlwoud. 

A. Grimm & Co., Caliatoga.-Total, 60 acres; all in bearing; soi]...loaru; vinevanl uplan1l; 
crop, 180 tons; cooperage, 100,000 gallons, of which 85,000 is oak and 15,000 is redwood. 

Thia vineyard has no phylloxcru or resistants, anti is doing finely. 

Mr ... lll. Jfaley, Cali..toga.-Totul, 8 acre~; all in Leuring; soil loam; vineyard nplawl: 
crop, 14 tons. 

/,, 11!. Jl1rnu11, Cal·istoga.-'l'otal, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil gra 1·eJ ly; vineyurd upland, 
cro1., 15 to11s. 

ll ... J/a,u.~1·n, (.',tli."tn11u.-Tot.ul, 5 ucre~; a1l in LH•nriug; i-:;11il loun1; viut•yanl tq1luud; <.:n1J1. 
7 lOllS. 

J. l/intzr, Cali.<toga.-Totul, 25 acn•.s; all in bearing; soil gral'clly; vi1w~·urd upland; 
crop, 35 tons. 

A. !little, Calistoga.-Total, 12 acres; all in Learing; soil lnam; vineyanl upland; cro1" 
20 tons; cooperage, 30,000 gallons, of which 5,000 is oak and 25,000 is redwood . 

. A. Hoover, Cali.ttoga.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil gravelly lourn; vineyard low 
lying; crop, 16 tons. 

P. Jlopk·i1'8, Calistoga.-Tot.al, 17 acres; all in bearing; will plant 10 acres; soil gravelly; 
vineyard low lying; crop, 30 tons. 

S. Kellett, Cali.<toga.-Total, 60 acres; in hearing, 58 acres; soihoft loam; vineyard low 
lying; exposure east urn! south; crop, 8 ton~. 

\"ineyards in this section of the connty were fearfully injured by the frosl last spring, 
am! at one time the vines were blnck. 

Georpe La11g, Cali.<togu.-Total, 38 acres; all in b<·aring; soil gra1·clly loam; vineyard 
low lymg; crop, 50 tons. 

J, Lang, Calistoga.-Total, 18 ac.res;· all in bearing; soil gra\'elly; vineyanl low 1,·ing; 
crop, 24 tons. 

There is nothing to note of vineyanls in thi~ vicinity, except th,1t the)' arc free from 
ph~·Jloxera, and that they bore onlr oue third of the usual Cn>]' tl1is season on account 
of the frost. 

f.'. J,iffht, (.'it/.i.<tng11.-Tol11l, :i;~ acre~; all i11 l><'nrin~; '<iii grav(•fl.\·; ,·i11"yanl upl1111d; crop . 
.'10 tons; coup<:rngc, ti0,000 gallons, nil of wlaicla is n·dwuo<l. 

C. JI. f;illie, Ca/i.<toga.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vin(•yanl low lying; 
!'rop, 17 tons. 

282. 
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Jfr1. Lloyd, Calutoga.-'fotal, 32 acre8; all in bearing; •oi1 gravelly loam; vincyanl. low 
lying; crop, 50tous. 

Davu Manuel, Calistoga.-Total, 50 acrc8; all in be~ring; ~oil 1011111; vineyurd low lying; 
crop, 45 ton•. 

JI. 11fartin, Galutoga.-Tot.al, 10acre8; ull in bearing; •oil gravl'lly; vin«yard luw lyinj!; 
cro1>. 2'.l tons. 

' This vineyard was badly frosted. 

-- McFee, Calutoga.-Totnl, 20 acres; all in bearing; soil loam; vin!'yanl low lying; 
crop, 30 tons .. 

J. JlcGregor, Calutoga.-Total, 8 acre~; all in bearing; 80il gr11v!'lly; vim·yartl low lyinj!; 
crop, 15 tons. 

9. W. McJlerriclc, Culutoga.-Tot.al, 15 acres; ull in b1•aring; suil lon111; vine.1·arcl lf1w 
lymg; crop, 18 tons. . . -

A. Moore, Cal~toga.-Totul, 5 acre~; all in bearing; soil loam and gravelly; crop, 9 tom. 

C . .T. fl. ltloore, Cali.•toga.-Total, 6 acres; all iu bearing; 'oil gnl\'l'll)·; vin(•)«lr<l upland; 
crup, 10 t.on". 

11'. /'ht'.llip.~, Ctdisto~Jfl.-'l'otal. 4(J .acn·~: all in la-.1ri1q:; :-:1.il lna111 a11d µ-ra\·1·ll,\·. vi1H·y<1rd 
luw lyi11g; crop, 100 t1..H\~. 

JV. I~. f'/u'llip.~, Ca/i.'itoga.-Total. .·~, i.u.:rl'~; all iu h(~i.tr111~, :--uil l11a111, ,·i11t·.\·anl 11pl;.111d 
<·rup, ;>0 tons. 

C. N. Pickett, Calistoga.-Total, 25 acre8; all in bearing; Hoil grav<'lly; vi11evarcl upland; 
crop, 40 ton~; cooperage, 40,000 gallons, of which 8,000 is oak and :J2.LKK) i" re<! woo<\. 

SmM, Caliatoga.-Total, 25 acres; all in bearing; soil lc>a111 and J.!ravelly; d11eyunl lt1w 
lying; crop, 30 tons . 

. I. U. J,1f111clnll, Ctifi.'l'tOff".-Tot;d, 10 u1·rt.·:-:; all iu li<·ari1q!; ~11il lua111 :111d ~r:l\·4·!ly; '111t'
y:1rd l11w lying; crop, 18 t.on:-. . 

./. l.'ol1t:rts, Caf.i:doya.·-~Totul, 10 acrl'~; ;,di in Lt·ari11g; ~oil gr~tn·ll~·; \ iHl'\·ard npbntl 
<"rop, 1-1. tons. · 

The frost cut down the crop in thb section from on<• half tu two t liinh . 

.T. Ilulherford, Cal-istoga.-Totul, 20 acre'; all in hearing; ~oil loam; vi11ey:ird lo\\· lyi11g; 
crop, il5 tons. 

Jtfr.1. Sci.amp, Calistogu.-Total, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil loa111, vineyard luw lyi11J.!; 
crop, 15 tons. 

/'.JI. Schmidt, Cali.•toga.-Total, 65 acres; in bearinf(, G(J ncn·s; will reJ'lant several acre,; 
planted to Hiparia, 20acres, and to Lenoir, lOacres; Sauviµ11011 \"ert., (;11tcdcl, :\licante 
J:ou,-i:het, and :-icmillon grafts have ail proYcd n·ry succc,sful; '"ii de«J• reddish l<>a111: 
vineyard n1ountain; exposure north and W<'::;t; crop, 200 Lon:-;; cuoperagv. ·15.vuo ~al Ion:--. 
of which 5,000 is oak and 40,000 is redwood. 

"Graft~ on resistants have-borne two or three good crops. I am \"Cry well plcasccl "·itl1 
rernlt8 so far. Though the phylloxera has not appeare<l, nm guanlittg a~<unst. it. TIH· 
s.1il un these hills is deep and rich, and the vines make vigor<>tJ:< gro\\'tli. ltipana ;, 
gi\'en the preferellce as a resistant. though I sec no j!rcat <lillnencc l)(·Lwcen il :ind 
Lenoir. Tl1c former is of slower growth, finer grain, an<l closn texture. The vineyard;, 
looki11g well, and there bus been nu !rust to speak of here; 1<-11wn", <>rn11ge,, and ua11a11a' 
arc growing uuprotected. I think my itlea of planting rc,ista11ls at Jirst. ;, an <-xn·lknt. 
»Ill', for I feel quite secure." 

./. Sch·intzcr, Cali.<toga.-Total, 40 acres; all in bearing; soil gr<l\·clly; ,·i11c)·ard Lqd;i11d 
crop, 5..") tons . 

. I. Si111111.m<.,, (,'ati .. toga.--Totnl, 8 acres; ull in li!'aring: soil lc•a111: viney,,rd luw ly11q~; 
crop, 10 tons. 

llfr.<. .T. H. Smith, <'ali,,tog<1.--Total. 15 acre'; itll in henring; S<•il loarn; vi11eyard low 
l~·ing; crop, 2~ tons. 

II.['. Smith, Cali.<toga.-'J'otul, 20acres; nil in bearing; soil gra\"l•lly: vi11~)·arcl luw lyin:": 
«r<•j>, l:' tons. 

, \ ine.,·anlti in this district., on low lauds, werl' \"Pr)' ba<lly frn,tc,\ lnst "l'ring. There;, 
"'' phylloxern here. 

II. Sny<lt:r 1 Ca/i .... toya.-Tutal, 15 <H'n'~: all in heari11;!; :--oil l1~a11i; \'llll'_\"~1rd n1da11d, crop. 
Ill t1111.". 

Thi."' ,·ineyanl is pla11t('cl on tl1l· 1qil~111d nortll\\'t"·•t ui l 'ali .... 111 1..:.:1. Tl1t·r·~· arl' llt1 rc-..i .... t 
a11l.' a11d 110 pliylloxera in the 11eigl1liurl111o<I 

'/' .. ·I. ~"i'tt!/dt:r, C<Lli.-ito!1<1.--'J'()tal, l:! acres; all in l>c.:lriug; ~.ti :-.lladi11;.:: to adt1be; ''llH.').~Hd 
ilHV lyi11g; crop, 18 ton~. 

2.8.3 
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IV. Spkr•, Cali•toga.-'fot.al, 15 acre•; all in be'aring; soil luam; vineyard upland; crop, 

25 tons. 

Mrs. Steel, C11liltoga.-'fotal, 15 acre~; ull in bearing; soil loam; vineyard· low lying; 
crop, 28 tons. • 

Al. Swinacre, Calistoga.-Total, 18 acres; all in bearing: ~oil loam; vineyard upland; 
crop, 15 tons. . 

. !. A. Teak Calistoga.-Totnl, 10 acres; all in bearing; soil gra,·elly; vineya'rd low lying; 
crop, 14 tons. -

P. Te<ile, (,'ali.ltoga.-Totul, 5 acres; all in hearing; soil loamy and gravelly; vineyard 
low lying; crop, 7 t<ms. 

A. L. T"bbs1 Culistoqa.-Total, 220 acres; in bearing, 110 acres; will plant 2.5 or 30 acres; 
planted to H1paria 7'5 acres of which 45 arc grafted and i11 bearing, and 30 are not yet 
grafte<i; the grafts (;abernet 'Franc. Mer lot, and !>lalbec ha,ve succeeded best, and Chasselas 
and Suuvign_on Ulanc: do fairly well, hut not as well as t~e above grafts; soil ll!am; vine-

. }'ard low_ lymg at!<l upland; crop, 225 ton~; cooperage, 350,000 gallons, of which 100,00U 
1~ oak and 100,000 is redwootl. 

"Resistants in this vineyar<I have been J?lanted for several years, and have proved a 
~nccess. !'reference has been givc11 to H1paria and the resultR have been j'crf.,ctly 
~atisfnctory. Will plant more in the s1•ring. I fed confident that H.iparia wil do well 
in this section, bnt <lo not think 111nch or Len'oir, although L<:noir will du well in locali
ties where l:iparia may fail, and 1•icr 1-errn. There is no JJhylloxera in thi' ,·icinit.1· yet, 
nnd no sign:; of its con1ing, yet 111tt11y vincyt1r<li8ts think it 1nay attack vin(•yan.l:; any 
...... cason. 11 

G. IV. Tuck<'r, ('1ili.<loya.-Tntal, 10 acre~; all in bearing; ,oil loa111; ,·incyard l(rn lying; 
nop, 11' tnns . 

.f. Tuck1•r. Ca/i.~lo(/tt.--'fotal 1 H• aC'rl':-.; all in Ucarini!; ~oil k·am; cnlp, 18 ion:--. 

Tho.'I.. 1·,."/.. <'aU."'tUf/'1.--'l'otal, 7 atn·:-. 1 all ill lit.'ariu:.;;; '"'oil gr:1\"L:lly: \'ith.::;:1rd luw lying; 
vl'OJI, 12 ton~. 

Tho.<. Wal.<h, Ca/.-i.<loµu.-Tutal, 30 acre>: all in Learing; soil san<ly lna111; Yincyar<l low 
h·ing; c:rnp, 60 tons; eoopcrag-~, ::l0.000 i;allons, <1f which lt.i,000 j, oak a11tl :lU,OUU is red
wnocl. 

Jllnc. IF<Ll<~rmn.n, C'a/£.~toyrr..--Tntal :u·rc~. 20; all in be:lriug: Hoil lt>a111. \·i11l·yard low 
lying-; crop, :m tou~. 

S. C.-1Va11, Calt.,tug11.-Total, 15 acre~; all in bearing; soil gravelly loam; \'ineyanl low 
lying; croi>, 20 ton". 

11'. )'urk, <'11Ii .. '<toan.---T1)lal. :!O :t<'.n•:-:.; nll in lH·arinµ-; soil )oain, ,·in1•yard low lying; 
1·ru11, ~S:2 ll1n::;; euupcragc 1 50,UO(I g:allu1n.; 1 uf which 5,UUO i.s uak and i:),IMJU is rcdwu1Hl. 

_.·I. Z1Jc/lrr, l'a.1-i.<loga.-Total. W at.:re'; all in bearini;; soil loam; Yineynru i11>1and: cn1p, 
:l.1 ton:;; eoopcrage, 40,000 gallons, all nf which is re\lwoml. 

Zoeller E.,tntc, Cnlistoya.--Total, 20 acres: all in bearing: soil Ina m; ,·ineyard lriw lying; 
('rop, 30 ton,. 

0 
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A.R. MORROW DIRECTORY 
C.W.A. - ca 1902 

BROWNS VALLEY 

DELL, Chas. 
KNIEF, M. 

REDWOODS 

GIER, Theo. 

NAPA CITY 

BANCHERD,L. 
CARPY & CO. (C.W.A) 
CARBONE, A 
ESTEE, M.M. 
EHRENBERG, Mrs. 
GROSSMAN WINERY 
GOODMAN, B.M. 
HEWITT, F. 
STANLY WINERY 
STREICH, E. 
HEIN, J. 
HAGEN, H. 
HIRSCH 
JORDAN, R. 
LAFFEURIERE, W.J. 
TALCOA WINERY (L.MARTIN) 
LEVEUX 
LECA VROINE, D. 
MARKS 
MIGLIAVACA 
MIGNON 
OHL, J. 
OCCIDENT AL WINE CO. 
PONO, M.B. Dr. 
SANDER, L. 
WILLIAMS, AL. 
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RUTHERFORD I OAKVILLE 

QELATOUR, Geo. (R) 
ADAMSON, Chris. (R) 
BENSON (Oakville) 
BRUN & CO. (Oakville) 
BUTIIMER, Jno. (R) 
EWER, F. (R) 
FRENCH AMERICAN WINE CO. (R) 
CRABB, H.A (Oakville) 
DROUET & MINTREY (R) 
DOWNEY, J. (Oakville) 
GELLISON, B.F. (Oakville) 
HANSON, A (Oakville) 
JEANMONDO (Oakville) 
FAWVER, J.C. (Trubody) 
FOJADA, 0. (R) 
FOCHETTI, M. (R) 
FAGIANI, B.L. (Oakville) 
HUSSMAN BROS. (R) 
HARRIS, H. (R) 
ILA, Geo. (R) 
JAUETE, W.E. (Yountville) 
MEYER, Sophie (Oakville) 
MAYFIELD, L.M. (R) 
NICHELINI, A (R) 
NAEL, P. (R) 
NIEBAUM, G. (R) 
WOOD, Capt. (R) 

ST.HELENA 

BROCKHOFF, C.H. 
BERGFELD, R. 
DOMINGO, E. 
AMSBURY, Thos. 
ALSIP, AB. 
ANDERSON (Hirch Place/York Cellar) 
BELL, Thos. 
BERINGER BROS. 
CONN, C. 
CROCHAT & CO. 
CONNOR, S.P. 
FOUNTAIN, G.C. 
CARAMELLO, B. 



ST.HELENA, cont. 

DOWDELL & SON 
DIETRICK BROS. 
DIETMAN 
GIER, Theo. 
FOURNE 
GUALZATTA, A 
GREER, Thos. 
GALLI, G. 
HOEHN, R. 
HELMS,H.W 
LOMBARDI WINE CO. 
McCORD, J. 
ROSSI, G. 
MOLINARI, D. 
PAGANINI, J. 
ROSSI, A 
HALL& TUBBS 
HESS 
HUNT, D.O. 
INK, Mrs. 
LEMME, R.W. 
TRIPP, R.S. (Conn Valley) 
WHEELER, J.H. 
WEISKER, E. 
LEUTHOLD 
LYMAN, W.W. 
LANGE 
LUENBERGER, Mrs. (Sutter Home) 
McCORD, J.H. 
McFARLING, J.H. 
MEE, Geo. 
MUNK, Mrs. 
MODING, F. 
McPIKE 
MIELEY 
MERRIAM BROS. 
NORTON 
PERRY & WALTHER 
PARROT 
PESTONI, A 
PONCHETTE, J. 
RENNIE BROS. 
ROULET, L. 
ROSSINI BROS. 
SALMINA, F. 
SCHOENW ALD, G. 

SCHRAM, J. 
SCARONI, Frank 
SCHWEINITZER 
T~UMPLER, Wm. 
THOMANN, Jno. 
THEILLER, H. 
WEISKER, C. 
WEINBERGER, Mrs.H.E. 
WALLI, F. 
ZANGE, E. 
ZOELLER, Mrs. 

CALISTOGA 

BELLI, G. 
BILLINGS, E.N. 
ASHTON, F. 
BOHRINGER 
BURGESS, C.M. 
BERIS 
CHABOT, Mrs. 
DODA, J.G. 
EBERING & BORNHOST 
EHLERS 
GHISOLFO & gHISOLFO 
GRIMM, J. 
FURNISS, Mrs. (see RUBBANT INC) 
FORNI 
HILTER, J. 
PICKETT, C.N. 
KORTUM & FULCHER 
KLOTZ, C.F. 
LIGHT BROS. 
SCHERI, J. 
LANG, Mrs. C. 
PRATT & TEALE 
SCHMIDT, R.G. 
SCHLEICHER 
SUTTER HOME 
TUBBS, A.H. 
WALSH, R. 



MISCELLANEOUS 

KORTE, C. 
FAWVER, J.C. - Trubody 
McPIKE - Spring Mountain 
RICHARDS - Howell Mt. 
JA VETTE, W.E. - Yountville 
KEMPER, M. 
KORTE BROS. 
SEIVERS, HENRY - Chiles Valley, Lomitas 
MARTIN, L. (Lessee Talcoa Winery) 
TRIPP, R.S. - Conn Valley 
REIMAN, H. - Conn Valley 
RASMUSSEN (Lessee Sachs Vineyd) 
CASSELL! (Sage Vineyd) 



CORDELIA 

CORDELIA WINE COMPANY 
OBERT,J. 
SOLANO WINERY 

VACAVILLE 

PETERS, Kate 

CLAYTON 
DeMARTINO & CEREGHINO 
GLEN TERRY WINE CO. 
MT. DIABLO WINE CO. 

CONCORD 
TRISTAIN, Jno. 

CONTRA COSTA 
QUAGELLI, E. 

MARSH SPRINGS 
CEREGIHINO 

MARTINEZ 
BUTOLA, G. 
JOOST, F. 
SWETT, Jno. 
UPHAM, B.H. 

WALNUT CREEK 
HOOK 
NAPTHALY, J. 

A. R. MORROW DIRECTORY 
C.W.A. - ca 1902 

SOLANO COUNTY 

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY 



- INDEX -





INDEX - NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT 

NOTE: For the most part, the "Directories of Grape Growers 1860 -1900" have not been indexed. 

Adamson, Christian P. 41 
Agua Caliente Rancho 91 
Alexander Warehouse 8 
Alhambra Valley, Contra Costa Co. 125-127 
Alsip, Azariah 71, 101-102 
Alstrom, Swen 68 
Alta Napa Winery & Distillery 9 
Alta Vineyards Cellar 80, 81 
American Grape Growing and Winemaking 26 
Amesbury, Thomas 55 
Anduran, Charles 6 
Angwin, Edwin 104 
Angwin, William 104 
Appley, Jacob 127 
Arnhold, B. & Co. 44 
Ashton, Frank 88 
Atkinson, Joseph B. 7, 44-45 

Bale, Catherine 2 
Bale, Dr. Edward 2, 46, 50, 167 
Bale, Lolita 79, 167 
Bale's Grist Mill 2, 83 
Ballentine, John J. 104 
Banchero, Louis 15 
Barber, R. 125 
Bardot, Jerome 90, 94 
Baroldo, Fred 57 
Barth, Gottlieb 28-29 
Barth Brewery 29 
Barton Estates Vineyard & Winery, Fresno 55 
Batmale, Justin 109 
Bauchou, Joseph 109 
Baufreton, Alexis 109 
Bay View Winery 15-16 
Beard, Elias 61 
Beaulieu Vineyard & Winery 45-46 
Bellani, Edward 69 
Bello Station 50-52 
Bello Station Winery 51-52 
Benson, John 36-37 
Beretta Winery 71 
Beretta, August 71, 101 
Beretta, Fred 71 
Berges & Dominiconi 109 
Berges, Peter 109 
Beringer, Frederick 75 
Beringer, Frederick Jr. 76 
Beringer, Jacob 75 
Beringer Bros. 70, 170 

Beringer Winery 31 
Bernal, Juan 129 
Bernard, Pierre 46 
Bernard Vineyard 120 
Bioletti, Prof. 126 
Bluffton Wine Company 26 
Boggs, Henry C. 32 
Borel, Antoine 32 
Bornhorst & Ebeling Winery 65 
Bornhorst, William F. 65, 66 
Borreo, Felix 15, 42 
Bourn, William 76 
Bourn, William Jr. 66, 76-77, 79 
Brannan, Samuel 91-92 
Brentwood, Contra Costa Co. 128 
Bressard, Emile 40 
Brexard, E. (see Bressard) 
Brockhoff, Charles H. 53-54 
Brockhoff, Charles Jr. 54 
Brookside Vineyard 120 
Brovelli, Joseph 82 
Brown, Henry 108-109, 173 
Browns Valley, Napa Co. 17-
Bruck, Bismark 79 
Bruck, Lolita Bale 79, 167 
Bruck, Louis 4, 167 
Brun & Chaix 40, 105, 106 
Brun, Jean A 39 
Buck, Franklin A 36-37 
Buena Vista Station, Sonoma County 3 
Buena Vista Vinicultural Society 24 
Buhman, Edward 18 
Buhman, Frederick 18 
Buhman, Jacob 18 
Buhman Winery 18 
Burgess, Charles M. 86-87, 88 
Burgess Vineyard 87 
Burrage, George S. 33 
Bush, David 124 
Bush, Henry 124 

Cadenasso, Giovanni 113-114 
California Vineyard Co. 120 
California Wine Association 6, 18, 33, 39, 61, 

66, 78,85,92, 113, 123, 130 
California Wine Cellar 69 
California Wine Makers' Corp. 85 
Calistoga, Napa County 91-
Calistoga Springs Hotel 68 



Calistoga Winery & Distillery Co. 92 
Carbone, Antonio 8 
Carbone, John and Lee 8 
Carne Humana Rancho 167 
Carpy, C. & Co. 6, 97 
Carpy, Charles 6, 45, 77 
Carver, Dimsdill B. 60-61 
Castle brand (Ch. Chevalier) 99 
Castle RockVineyard & Winery 20-21 
Castner, William H. Jr. 81 
Castner, William H. 81 
Cataculua Rancho 168 
Cedar Knoll Vineyard & Winery 10 
Cedar Knoll Winery 7 
Cedar Lane Vineyard & Winery 87 
Chaix, Bruno 46 
Chaix, Jean 39 
Chapman, Charles E. Jr. 121 
Chateau Chevalier 98-99 
Chateau Montelena 95 
Chevalier, Fortune 98 
Chevalier, F. & Co. 98 
Chevalier, George 98 
Chiles, Joseph 168 
Chiles Valley, Napa County 103-
Christian Brothers 19, 78, 124 
Chula Vista Winery 74 
Churchill, E. Wilder 35 
Circle Y Ranch 121 
Clayton, Contra Costa County 117-121 
Clayton, Joel 117-118 
Coghill, Edward Stanly 23 
Coit, Lillie Hitchcock 87-88 
Coit Vineyard 87-88 
Cole, William E. 41 
Colton, Judson E. 125 
Columbian Exposition, Chicago (1893) 113 
Comte, Auguste 98 
Concord, Contra Costa County 121-122 
Concord Winery 121, 128 
Conn Valley, Napa County 100-
Conn, John 101 
Conner Winery 88 
Connor, Simon P. 85 
Conradi, Philip 99 
Conradi & Co. 99 
Contra Costa County 116-130, 138 (statistics), 

175,288 
Cordelia, Solano Co. 108-
Cordelia Wine Co. 112 
Cordelia Winery 113 
Cornelia Vineyard, Livermore Valley 51 
Cornell, Ezra 115 
Corthay, George 101 

Corthay, Louis 100-101 
Courtois, V. 85 
Crabb, Hiram (Hamilton) W. 34-35, 113 
Crane, Alice 60 
Crane, Dr. George B. 56, 58-60, 64, 66, 168 
Crenna, Peter 121, 128 
Cristin, Louis 9, 10 
Crochet, G. & Co. 102, 103 
Crochet, Germain 102 
Crochet, Louis 102 
Cucamonga Winery, Cucamonga 93 

Daegner, William 75 
Daniel, John 44 
Daniel, John Jr. 44 
De Latour, Georges 45-46 
Debanne, Louis 40 
Debret, Michel 27 
Debret Winery 27 
Deer Park Winery 57, 104 
Degouy, N. 67 
Del Monte Hotel, Monterey 69, 95 
Dell, Charles 18 
Delsol, Paul 9 
Delsol Brothers 9 
DeMartini, Paul 118-119 
DeMartini, Andrea 128 
DeMartini, Victor 128 
DeMartini Winery 120 
Dichman, Bessie 63 
Dichman, Ernest 63 
Dierks, Theodore 70 
Digardi, Frank 124 
Dollar, Stanley 128 
Domingos, Alfred 83 
Dominiconi, Anselmo 109 
Donner Party 84 
Dowdell, Arthur 66 
Dowdell, James 65-66 
Draper, Jerome 98 
Drew, George K. 38 
Dreyfus, B. & Co. 24, 30 
Durbin, Warren 1 73 

Ebeling, William 65 
Edge Hill Vineyard & Winery 62-64, 65, 76, 105 
Edge Hill Vineyard Assn. 63 
Ehlers, Bernard 83 
El Cuesta Vineyard 34 
El Molino Winery 83 
El Sobrante Rancho 127 
Elk Park Estate 20 
Elliot, Charles B. 112, 113 
Elliot, Harvey 113 



Emerson, David 30, 170 
Eshcol Vineyards & Winery 30-31, 169-170 
Estate Winery 11 
Estee, Morris M. 7, 12-13 
Eubank, Richard G. 103 
Eubank Winery 103 
Ewer, Seneca 44-45 
Ewer & Atkinson Winery 45 

Fairfield, Solano County 113 
Falls Winery & Vineyards 109 
Far Niente 36-37 
Fawver, J. Clark 31, 170 
Fawver, Thomas D. 31 
Feldmeyer, Bertram 48 
Fisher, Joseph 22 
Fitch, George K. 25 
Folkers, Johan 169 
Foothill Winery 38, 40 
Forni, Antonio M. 82 
Forni, Charles B. 82, 93 
Fountain, George Jr 64-65 
Fountain, George C. 64 
Franco-Swiss Co. 102 
Franzini, M. 42 
Freemark Abbey Winery 82 
French-American Wine Co. 46 
Frog's Leap Winery 41 
Fruits and Fruit Trees of America 26 
Fry, Col. John D. 7, 33 
Fulcher, Julius 93 
Furniss, Adele C. 85, 86 
Furniss, Hartman 85 

Gambetta, Peter 16 
Gambs, Louise 122 
Gambs, John 122 
Gargano, John 90 
Garretto, John 23 
Geiselman, William 105 
Gerke Winery, Sacramento 56 
Ghisletta, Joseph 67 
Giauque, Louis N. 47-49 
Giauque, Theophilus A 48 
Giauque Winery 48 
Gier, Henry 19 
Gier, Theodore 19, 56, 64 
Glandon, Louis 103 
Glen Terry Wine Co. 121 
Glendale Ranch 100 
Glorietta Vineyard & Winery 126-127 
Gluyas, George K. 54 
Goldstein, Emanuel 29 

Goodman, George E. 30-31, 170 
Goodman, James H. 30-31, 170 
Goodman Bank, Napa City 30, 35, 41 
Grape Culturist 26 
Grapes and Wine (Husmann) 26 
Green Valley, Solano Co. 108-
Green Valley Country Club 110, 173 
Green Valley Winery 109, 173 
Greenwald, Otto H. 119 
Greer, John 67 
Gressot, Augustin 103 
Greystone Cellars 66, 76-78 
Grigsby, Terrill L. 16-17 
Grimm, Adam 95-96 
Grimm, Jacob 95-96 
Grison, Robert 96 
Gritman, C.R. 7 
Groezinger, Gottlieb 32 
Grogg, John 57 
Grossman, Adolph H. 24 

Haber, Ferdinand 43 
Hagen, Henry 7, 10-11 
Hagen, Peter 10 
Hall, Edward M. 100 
Hansen, Hans 41 
Haraszthy, Agoston 3, 59 
Haraszthy, Arpad 13, 115 
Harris, Henry H. 42 
Hastings, Judge Serranus 45, 105 
Haug, Gotthilf 106 
Haus, Edward 106 
Haus, Samuel 106 
Hausmann, Fred 63 
Hawkins, Suzanne Daniel 44 
Heath, Gen. Richard W. 62, 76 
Heath, Mary 62 
Hedgeside Vineyard & Winery 12-14 
Hein, John 21 
Heller, Moses 3 
Helms, Henry W. 54 
Hermosa Vineyard 34 
Hess, Frederick 105 
Hestal, Ferdinand E. 11 
Heublein, Inc. 46 
Heymann, Edmond 66 
Hill Girt Vineyard & Winery 125-126 
Hillcrest (Tubbs) 94 
Hillsdale Vineyard 124 
Hintermann, Adolph 57 
Hitchcock, Dr. Charles M. 87 
Hook, James S. 122 
Hook, Louise Gambs 122 



Hook, Vincent 122-123 
Hook, William 122 
Hookston Station 123 
Hopper, "Uncle Charley" 34 
Howell, Elijah P. 173 
Howell Mountain, Napa Co. 39, 57, 79, 104-

106 
Howell Mountain Winery 106 
Huichica Vineyard & Winery 24 
Hunsacker, Daniel 175 
Husmann, Frederick 103-104 
Husmann, George 25-27, 103 
Husmann, George C. 103-104 
Husmann Nursery 34 
Hyatt, T. Hart 114-115 
Hyatt's Handbook of Grape Culture (1867) 115 

Inglebourn Vineyard 77 
Inglenook Vineyards & Winery 42-44 
Ink, J.G. 47 
Ink, Theron H. 46-47, 49, 77 
Ink Winery 46-4 7 
Italian Swiss Colony 120 

Jackse, Stephen 73 
Jeanmonod, Auguste 40 
Jones, Frederick S. 110, 173 
Jones, Frederick Jr. 110, 173 
Jones, Orrin 64 
Joost, Fabian 123 
Joost, Fabian Jr. 124 
Joost, Martin 124 
Jordan, Rudolph 19 
Jordan, Rudolph Jr. 21 

Kellogg, Florentine E. 2, 84, 169 
Keyes, Winfield Scott 105 
Keyes, Col. Erasmus D. 62, 65 
Kneif, John F. 18 
Knight, Thomas 169 
Kohler, Charles 10, 11 
Kohler, Ernest 118-119, 120 
Kohler, Hans 11 
Kohler & Frohling 93 
Kohler & Van Bergen 86 
Korbel Vineyards, Sonoma Co. 91 
Kornell (Hans) Champagne Cellars 86 
Kortum, Louis 93 
Kortum, William 93 
Kraft, Frank 71 
Krug, Catherine Bale 4, 78, 168 
Krug, Charles 2, 3, 75, 78-79, 84, 104, 168, 170 
Krug (Charles) Winery 4, 68, 78-79, 102 

La Jota Rancho 106 
La Lomita Vineyard & Winery 38 
La Perla Vineyard Co. 97 
La Perla Winery 98 
Lachman, Henry 127 
Lachman, S. & Co. 45, 56 
Lake Hennessy, Napa County 102 
Lang Winery 92 
Lang, George 92 
Lange, Henry 49-50 
Larkmead Cooperative Winery 85 
Larkmead label 86 
Larue, Calhoun Lee 34 
Las Lomas Vineyard & Winery 123 
Laurent, August and Eugene 82 
Laurent, Jean 72, 81-82 
Le Maitre, Jules 63 
Lemme, Alice Crane 60 
Lemme, Charles 60, 97 
Lemme, Rudolph 60, 97 
Leuenberger, Emil 57 
Leuthold, William 72 
Levi, Jacob 119 
Lewelling, John 61 
Light, E. & Sons 93 
Light, Ephraim 92-93 
Light, Theodore 92 
Lisbon Winery 7-8, 9 
Locker, William 38, 40 
Lombarda Wine Co. Winery 82 
Los Hermanos Winery 75 
Lotus Farm 19-20 
Louks, Frank L. 123 
Lyman, William W. 2, 7, 83-84, 169 

Mangels, John and Claus 111 
Mangels, Louis 110-111 
Mangels, Louis & Sons 111 
Mangini, Giaroma 14 
Manzanita Vineyard 60 
Martinez, Contra Costa Co. 124-
Martinez Winery 123 
Martini, Louis 23, 54, 55, 64 
Marx, Ferdinand F. 20 
Mathews, Joseph A 7-8 
Mathos, Joseph A 7 
Mayacamas Vineyards & Winery 22 
McCord, Daniel and Nathaniel 48 
McCord, James H. 47-48 
McCord-Giauque Winery 48 
McEachran, Colin T. 80, 81 
Mcintyre, Hamden 31, 43, 76 
McPike, William 56, 97 
McPike, John 56 



McVeagh Ranch 101 
Mee, George 53 
Meily, Jacob 72 
Meister, Frank (Francis) 109, 173 
Melone, Drury 30 
Merrell, Charles G. 123 
Merriam, George H. 7 4 
Merriam, Frank J. 7 4 
Metzner, Frederick 102 
Migliavacca, Giuseppe 8 
Migliavacca Winery 9 
Miller, Joseph 128 
Miravalle (see Villa Miravalle) 
Mitchell Canyon Vineyard 118 
Moding, Theodore 99 
Moffitt, James K. 79 
"Momo" 40 
Mondavi, C. & Sons 79 
Mondavi, Cesare 67 
Mont La Salle Winery 19 
Monte Verde Vineyard & Winery 22 
Montebello Winery 68 
Montebello Wine Co. 68, 70 
Moraga, Joaquin 129 
Morshead, Philip 118-119 
Mount Diablo Vineyard Co. 119 
Mount Diablo Winery 120, 121 
Mount Glenwood Vineyard 114 
Mount Helena Wine Cellar 93 
Mt. Veeder, Napa Co. 21-
Mountain Cove Ranch 101 
"Mountain Sweet" brand 101 
Muir, John 125 
Murchio, Dominic 121 
Muther Winery 68 

Napa City, Napa County 1-10 
Napa City-North 10-
Napa City-Northwest 28-
Napa City-Southwest 22-
Napa City-West 17-
Napa County (statistics) 136 
Napa Soda Springs, Napa Co. 15 
Napa Valley Cooperative Winery 56, 91 
Napa Valley Cream of Tartar Works 9 
Napa Valley Wine Company 6-7, 10, 12, 33, 84 
N apava Vineyards & Wine Vaults 96 
Napthaly, Joseph 127-128 
Natoma Winery, Folsom 55 
Nestle, Inc. 76 
Niebaum, Gustave 42-44 
Noonan, Laurence 39 
Norton, Frank 49 
Norton, John G. 49 

2.94 

Nougaret, Raymond 123 
Nouveau Medoc Winery 39 

Oak Glen Vineyard 103-104 
Oak Grove Winery 4 7-48 
Oak Knoll Ranch 30 
Oak Knoll Station, Napa Co. 30 
Oakley, Contra Costa Co. 128 
Oakville, Napa County 34-40 
Oberti, Joseph 109, 173 
Occidental Winery 16-17 
Old St. Helena Winery 66 
Olive Hill Winery 49-50 
Opici, Michale 11 
Orinda, Contra Costa Co. 129 
Osborne, Joseph W. 30, 169 

Pacheco, Contra Costa County 122-124 
Pacheteau, Jacques 69-70 
Pacheteau's Hot Springs 70 
Pacific Wine & Spirit Review 7, 98 
Paganini, Giovanni 67 
Palm Row Cellar 39-40 
Parrott, Tiburcio 96-97 
Patchett, John M. 3-4, 58, 59, 170 
Peaceful Glen Valley, Solano Co. 114 
Pebbleside Vineyard & Winery 24 
Pellet, Henry A. 4, 59-61, 170 
Peters, G. Henry 114 
Pettingill, John A. 14 
Phillips, George W. 63 
Pickering, Loring 25 
Pickle Canyon, Napa Co. 19 
Pierce, William and Louis 112 
Pine Crest Winery 105-106 
Pleasant Hill, Contra Costa Co. 122 
Pocai, Frank and Henry 91 
Pocai, Libero 91 
Poggi, John 67 
Pond, Milo B. 21 
Pope Valley, Napa County 104, 106 
Portola Vineyard 120 
Priber, E.C. 7 
Priet, Pierre 27 
Pringle, Douglas 90 

Quail Ridge 14 
Quality in Dry Wines through Adequate 

Fermentation (Jordan) 21 

Ralston, William C. 33 
Rancho Carne Humana 2 
Rancho de los Carneros 22 



Rancho de los Palos Colorados 129 
Rancho La Jota 106 
Redwood Canyon, Napa Co. 19 
Reimann, Julius 103 
Rennie, James 54-55 
Rennie, William 54-55 
Repsold, A. Wine Co. 8, 21 
Rhine, Charles 117-118 
Robinson, Charles 1 7 
Rockland Vineyards 77 
Rossi, Anton 52-53 
Rossi, Fred 49, 52 
Ruchstuhl, Joseph 128 
Rutherford, Napa County 41-

Saccato, [Mr] 57 
Sage Ranch 48-49 
Salmina, F. & Co. 86 
Salmina, Felix 86 
Salmina, Frank 16 
Salmina, J. Battista 86 
Samuel & Co. 120 
Samuel, Moses 119-120 
Sander, Louis 70 
Saviez, Frank 87 
Scabiaque, Jean 38, 39-40 
Scheffler, William 62-63 
Scheggia, Charles 52 
Schilling, August 97 
Schilling, Baron von 63 
Schilling, C. & Co. 24, 32, 97 
Schilling, Claus 32, 97 -98 
Schoenwald, George 55, 68-69 
Schoenwald Winery 70 
Schram, Herman 90 
Schram, Jacob 80, 89-90, 95 
Schramsberg Vineyards & Winery 89-90 
Schultz, C. & Co. 110, 174 
Schultz, Carson 110, 174 
Schultz, Henry 110, 174 
Sciaroni, Frank 66-67 
Sciaroni, James A. 67 
Sehabiaque, Jean (see Scabiaque) 
Sequoia Winery 19 
Shillaber, Capt. Charles E. 111-113 
Sigrist, Jacob J. 28 
Sigrist Winery 28, 30 
Simonton, James W. 25, 27 
Soberanes, Maria 2, 78, 167 
Soda Canyon, Napa Co. 14, 15 
Solano County 108-115, 137 (statistics), 173-

174, 288 
Solano Wine Co. 98 
Solano Winery 111 

Souto, Frank E. 99 
Spring Mountain Vineyard Co. 97 
St. Helena, Napa County 58-
St. Helena-North 75-
St. Helena Cooperative Winery 82 
St. Helena High School 59 
Stamer, Julius 48 
Stamer, Gustave 48 
Stanford, Leland 43, 55, 76, 113 
Stanly, Edward 22-23, 76 
Stanly, John A. 23 
Stevenson, Robert Louis 90 
Steves, John W. 63 
Stock, Frank 59 
Stoneman, Gen. George 13 
Stranahan, Ebenezer 117, 175 
Streich, Ernest 21 
Streich, Nicholas 20 
Strentzel, John 125 
Suisun Valley, Solano Co. 111 
Summit Winery 100 
Sunny St. Helena Winery 68 
Suscol Ranch 5, 50 
Sutter, John A. 56 
Sutter Home Vineyard Co. 57 
Sutter Home Winery 56-57 
Sweeney, Charles 33 
Sweetzer, Andrew I. 111, 112 
Swett, Frank 126 
Swett, John 125-126 
Swett, John (son) 126 

Talcoa Vineyards & Winery 25-27, 103 
Taylor, Jack and Mary 22 
Terry, Rollin C. 120 
Theresa Vineyard 120 
Thomann, John 56-57, 104 
Thomann, Henry 56 
Thompson, Charles 45 
Thompson, James M. 50, 53 
Thompson, Simpson 5, 50, 171 
Thompson, William N. 4, 170-71 
Thompson, William W. 5-6 
To Kalon Vineyard & Winery 35-36, 41, 113 
To Kalon Vineyard Company 36 
To Kalon Wine Depot 57 
Tooney, Thomas W. 96 
Tossetti, Baldassare 68 
Travers, Bob and Nonie 22 
Trefethen, Eugene 31 
Trinchero, Mario 57 
Trumpler, Hans and Walter Jr. 73 
Trumpler, Walter 72-73, 82 
Tubbs, AL. Inc. 95 



Tubbs, Alfred L. 7, 94-95, 100 
Tubbs, Chapin 95 
Tubbs, William B. 95 
Tucker, George M. 84-85, 86 
Tucker, George W. 33 
Tucker, Reason 84, 171 
Tulveay Vineyards & Winery 25 

Ulrich, [Mr] 95 
Uncle Sam Wine Cellars 6, 8, 9 
Upham & Co. 127 
Upham, Bradford H. 126-127 
Upham, Fred 127 

Vacaville, Solano County 114-
Valente, Fillipe 53 
Vallejo, Gen. 4, 78 
Van Bever, Peter 5-6 
Vann, Matthew 51 
Varozza, Constant 99 
Varozza, James 100 
Varozza, Mili 100 
Villa Miravalle 96-97 
Vina Vineyard & Winery, Tehama Co. 43, 55, 

76, 113 
Vine Cliff Vineyard & Winery 33 
Vine Hill District, Contra Costa Co. 123-124 
Vineyards of Napa County (1893) 88, 243-284 
Volper, Charles 102 
Volypka, John 108 (see also Votypka) 
Votypka, John 174 (see also Volypka) 

Wagner, Theodor 129 
Walnut Creek, Contra Costa Co. 127 
Walter, Emil 103 
Walter, Ferdinand 32 
Ward & Worrell Winery 71 
Ward, William C. 71 
Watson, William C. 42 
Weaks, Washington T. 47 
Weinberger Winery 81 
Weinberger, John C. 79-80 
Weinberger, John C. Jr. 81 
Wetmore, Charles 51 
Wheeler, Charles H. 50 
Wheeler, John H. 48, 50-52, 55 
Wheeler, Rollo 50 
Wheeler Winery 50 
White Rock Winery 15 
Williams, Alton L. 61 
Winehaven 130 
Wines and Vines of California (Wait) 88 
Winter, William H. 23-24, 171 

Winter Winery 27 
Winter's Bar, Calaveras Co. 24 
Wise, E. Everett 77 
Wolfskill, John R. 174 
Woodward, Billy 7 
Woodward, Robert B. 30 
Woodward, William 10 
Worrell, George B. 71 

Yolo Winery, Yolo County 61 
York, Eli M. 82-83, 94 
York, John 93, 94 
York, William E. 94 
Yount, George C. 1, 34, 106, 172 
Yountville, Napa County 1, 31-

Zange, Emil 73-7 4 
Zinfandel (steamer) 9 



NAPA VITICULTURAL DISTRICT- LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS 

Beaulieu Winery (see Ewer & Atkinson) 
Beringer Bros. Distillery (postcard view, ca1900), 75 
Beringer Bros. Winery (postcard view, 1940s?), 75 
C. Carpy & Co. (Ad, 1893), 5 
Castle Rock Vineyard (see Streich) 
Chateau Montelena Winery (see Tubbs) 
Clayton Winery (1904), 120 
Contra Costa vineyards (postcard view, 1915), 116 
Del Hambra Vineyard, Martinez (postcard view, ca1910), 125 
Edge Hill Wine Co. (billhead, 1894), 62 
El Molino Riesling (wine label, early), 83 
Ewer & Atkinson I Valley View I Beaulieu Winery (postcard view, cal915), 44 
Falls Vineyard & Distillery (see Frapolli) 
Far Niente Winery (postcard view, cal915), 37 
Frapolli, Berges & Co. - Falls Vineyard & Distillery (billhead, 188-), 109 
Freemark Abbey Napa Valley Burgundy (wine label, early), 82 
French American Wine Co. (ca1900), 46 
Gier I Mont La Salle Winery (photo, cal941), 19 
Greystone Winery (postcard view, cal900), 77 
Greystone Winery "Arch" (postcard view, ca1900), 77 
Groezinger Wine Cellars (ca 1890s), 33 
Hedgeside Vineyard (Ad, 1893), 11 
Hill Crest (see Tubbs) 
Hyatt's Handbook of Grape Culture (title-page, 1867), 115 
Inglenook Vineyard Table Wines (Ad, 1891), 42 
Inglenook Wine Cellar (1887), 43 
S. Jackse Winery (postcard view), 73 
Larkmead Fermenting Building (1945), 86 
Larkmead Winery (postcard view, ca1900), 86 
George Mee I Spring Hill Vineyard & Winery (letterhead, 1892), 53 
Migliavacca Wine Co. (Letterhead/letter), 8 
Mont La Salle Winery (see Gier) 
Napa Valley Wine Co. Winery, 84 
Oak Glen Vineyard (1899 photo), 103 
Oak Glen Wine Cellar (1899 photo), 103 
Tiburcio Parrott Villa (postcard view, ca1900), 96 
Rossi Winery (ca1963), 52 
Solano Winery (postcard view), 111 
Spring Hill Vineyard & Winery (see Mee) 
Spring Mountain Vineyard (postcard view, ca1900), 96 
Steamer Zinfandel (Ad, 1894), 9 
Streich's Castle Rock Vineyard (postcard view, cal900), 20 
Sutter Home Winery (1946), 57 
Talcoa Winery (see Winter) 
John Thomann Estate and Winery (1878), 56 
To Kalon Estate (postcard view, 1907), 34 
Tubbs I Chateau Montelena Winery (postcard view, ca1900), 94a 
Tubbs Estate: Hill Crest (1896), 94b 
Uncle Sam Wine Cellar (Ad, 1876), 5 
Valley View (see Ewer & Atkinson) 
Winehaven (postcard view, ca1910), 116 
Winehaven (1910), 130 
Winter I Talcoa Winery (photo, ca1950), 26 
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